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'·F~aURE 7. Oait!e of Group.) 1I. Bret>dS classified in ~his Group ure 
more ponderous in build and have pendulous dewlaps and ,;heaths. They 
often have lateral and curled horns, and usually red or some shade of 
red color, being occasionally spotted: the best dairy breeds among Zebus 
are found in this Group. A and B, Dan i bull and cow: the males B.re 
good workers but the cows produce little milk. C and D, Deoni bull 
and cow, resembling the Gir breed in many respects, but also carrying 
some Dangi blood. E and F, Gir bull and cow: they are famous for 
their massive size; cows are good milk producers, bullocks are powerful 

but slow at work. 
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Introduction 

Atteution lin~ lJppn gin•n by FAO to thP <·atalogning of gPllP(i<· 
stoeks since l!l±G. During the t>al'ly da~·s of the OrgnHization a 
~tamling A<ll'i,;ory l'ontntittPP on Agt·ienltut'P wa~ ''"tabli~hPd to 
assist in thP pl<nming of tlw Organi7-a(ion's progt·am of wm·k. One 
of the recomme]l(lations of that Committt>P, at its Jir.~t tnPding in 
Copenltagt>n in lD±G, was that catalognt>s of itnpot·t:mt gPtwtie 
stocks be t>stablishPd to facilitatP thP Pxehange of infol'llwtion an<l 
of bree<ling matt>rial::; among plant all<! :mimal ln'PPdPt'"· O!J1·iom<ly 
the approach to this prolllPm in lin•stoek Hmst ht> <lif'fpre11t ft•om 
that in the plant fit>ld. ~Inch progress has ht>en llladt> in the estah· 
1-ishment of catalogue;.; of impol'tant genPtic stock:o;, particularly 
ol' wheat nn<l ric<>, and a sullstantial unLotmt of infot·tnation has 
already been publishe<l. \Yith such material it is pos~>ible to 
describe many genetic traits in detail. aml to ent·pr tllf' infm·tnation 
on punch cards, thus mal;ing it po~sihle to quickly locate stocks 
having any desired characteristic or charactt>ri!'tics. 

Speciiic knoll'ledge of geneti(~~ in li\·p,.:tod; is ntll<'h moJ·e limi· 
ted than in important crop plants, and the natnre of the h1·eeding 
material is also such that it i~> not po,.:sihle to maintain stoekfl 
without heavy costs or to exchange thetn as freely n,;: i:o; possible 
with plant m:ftt>rial. Howe1·er, owing to the grt>at inqJOrtance of 
livestock production in human welfare, it was (~nnsidered desit·· 
able to make a start in this field, e1·en though the available infor· 
mation is vt>ry limited. 

The initial effort at assembling information on liwstock, the 
results of which are now published, has been concentrated on the 
cattle of India and Pakistan; firstly, because of the over· riding 
importance of cattle in relation to other types of live><tock, taking 
world agriculture as a whole_: secondly, because of the particular 
needs of tropical and sub·tropical areas for improved cattle pro· 
duction; and, thirdly, because of the special dtaracteristics of 
many breeds in India and Pakistan, which make them suitable for 
use under tropical and sub·tropical conditions. 

1. 



FIG-eRE 2. (Jattle of Group I. The breeds classified in thi3 Group 
are lyre-homed gray a.nima.ls with wide foreheads, prominent orbital arches 
and a fiat or di3hed'in profile. They are deep bodied, powerful draft animals· 
A and B, a bull and a cow of Ka.nkrej breed from Qujarat, Bombay, 
India. C and D, a bull and a cow of the Hissar breed: it is not a pWI' 
breed, Kankrej· influence being very prominent, and will probably b 
extinct in the near future. E and F, a bull and a cow of Kenwariy 

or Kenkatha_ ?reed, which are powerful draft. animnl~. 



FIGURE 3. Other vreeds of Group I. G and H, a bull and a cow 
of the Kherigarh breed from Uttar Pradesh, used for light draft and trotting 
purposes. I and J, a bull and a cow of the Mal vi breed: t.hese are 
powerful draft animals, but the cows are poor milkers. K and L, a 
bull and a cow of the Tharparkar breod bred in tho desert of Thar, good 

for both milk and draft. 



Limitations of Available Information 

·while Jn·:u:tical expe1·ience ha:l rec;nlted in a rough and ready 
selection of those species, breeds and strains which" do well" in a 
given environment, the time has long since come when this empir
ical knowledge needs to be critically examined and sulJplemented 
by scientific procedures. 'fhis has been the history of progress in 
every sphere of life; it has been the history of progress in the 
improvement of plant stocks; it will form the basis for wide devel
opment of animal stocks. 

Lee and Phillips (1048) haYe systematically reviewed the ways 
in which climatic elements affect the functioning of. animals and 
have also summarized the method,; of studying reactions of animals 
to environmental stresseB. The need for climatic studies in dif
ferent climatk zones of the wol'ld is emphasized. Such studies 
~hould naturally have as their objective the hastening of the slow 
and very expensive evolutionary process w.hich takes place under 
conditions of natural selection. 

It has been recognized from the outset of this work that any 
compilation of information on the genetic and related physiolog
ical characteristics of the cattle of India and Pakistan, or of any 
other area, would be incomplete in many respects. The collection 
of such data on livestock is an expensive proce~s, and in many 
cases even the more superficial data on productivity are almost 
entirely lacking. The material presented in this publication is, 
therefore, aimed at making generally available summaries of such 
information as could be obtained from all known sources with 
regard to the productivity of cattle of India and Pakistan in 
their native homes and in such other places as they have been 
used, either in pure form or for grading-up or cross-breeding, 
together with related information on the conditions under which 
each type or breed was developed and on physical characteristics . 

. Recognizing the many gaps that exist in such information 
as is available, it is hoped that the details given here will, never
theless, be useful to livestock breeders in tropical and sub-tropical 
areas and to FAO's member countries whose territories are located 
in these zones. On the basis of existing information, this is the 
best obtainable indication of the characteristics and sources of 
breeding stock that might be used in their livestock breeding 
programs wherever it is thought wise to consider the use of Zebu 
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e<lttle of any of the important types and breeds originating in 
India or Pakistan, provided adequate animal hPalth Rafegnards 
are observed in such introductions. lt is also hoped tlwt thi>· 
publication will stimulate further studiPR ainwd at filling · 
the many gaps in existing information. 

Anyone desiring to import animals of ·aJiy of these breed~ 
for breeding purposes should, of com·sP, eonsnlt the veterinary 
authorities regarding the law:< and rules governing Ruch proposP<l 
importations, before initiating inquiries for brPeding stock. 

Importance of Adaptability to the· Environment 

There is ample evidence that adaptability to environment 
is one of the important factors to considPr when deciding upon 
the type of stock to use in a livestock enterpriBe. This is true 
whether the environmental conditions are favorable or un
favorable. In a favorable environment, the profitable animal is 
one that is able to produce at a maximum level when ample feed 
of good quality i;; suppliNl and when otlwr conditions of liwstoek 
production are optimum. In a less favorable environment, greater 
emphasis -must be placed on ability to survive awl less on im
mediate efficiency in tran><foeming good quality fped into useable 
products. If environmental condition!'\ are rigorom; because of 
jligh temperature, scanty fped, feed of poor quality, SPYere winters, 

. high elevation or other factors, then ability to survive and repro
duce in the face of such obstacle" must be given major consideration 
when selecting stock. 

Man has frequently tried to tl'ansplant irnprowd cattle, and ' 
particularly specialized dairy stock, to areas where the environ
ment differs materially from that in their native home, or from 
the environment in other plarPR wlH're they lmve performed satis
factorily. The ref!nlts luwe oftPn been UHH<ltisfactory, sometimes 
disastrous. 'l'his ha~ lwPn trne particularly in the areas of lower 
altitude in the tropics, which are generally characterized by high 
temperatures, high l'ainfall, eoar~e roughage of low ·Jtutritional 
value, limited or no grain fee(ling and conditions favorable to 
parasitic infeHtation. 

Improvement of PnYiroJirnPntal cmulitiom~ ~hould he an 
objective of every livestock pro(lneer, hnt in many m·ens limitations 
are laid down by· natm·P. Ro that the pl'O(]neer can move "·iihin 



l.'!UuHE 4. Cattl,; of Clrm<p II. The breeds cla.ssified in this Group 
are short-horned, white or light gray in color with long coffin-shaped 
skulls. The face is sli6htly convex in profile. A and B, Bacha.ur bull 
and cow, a draft breed from Bihar State. C and D, Bhagnari bull and 
cow, a draft breed f>·mn Baluchistan. E and F, Gaolao bull and cow, 
a light draft breeJ from Madyha Pradesh, bearing a close similarity to 



economic limits only to a certain point in improving the supply 
and quality of feed and other environmental factors. In tropical 
and sub-tropical areas many of the conditions under which cattle 
must be produced are determined by nature, and if a: producer's
cattle are to perform profitably he must select and breed animals 
that are adapted to the environment. 

The most productive types of livestock, as measured by 
yardsticks such as milk, butter fat and meat yields, have been 
developed in regions where ample feed is produced- and where 
temperate climatic conditions prevail. Generally, these regions 
also happen to 6e those in which the economic status of the people 
is best and 'where considerable emphasis has been placed on re
search and its application. Livestoc.k producers have actively 
tried to improve their animals and the conditions under which 
they are produced, through co-operative efforts and through pro
grams sponsored by governments. In many of the less productive 
regions, the limitations laid down by nature have often prevented 
development by the livestock producer of animals highly speciali7..ed 
for meat, milk or wool production or work purposes. Generally, 
poorer economic conditions have also hindered the development 
of highly compet":nt research and extension services to assist the 
livestock owner. ;-

It is not ~SUrprising that livestock producers alld agricultural 
leaders in les·s developed regions have, in many instances, obtained 
stock from more highly developed areas to use in improving the 
animals ·native to their own regions, or to replace them. The 
animal that has been developed to a highly specialized degree for 
beef, mi~k, or wool production or work purposes under favorable 
environmental conditions,-.'!ltands in shar{Y contrast to many types 
native to underdeveloped areas, when only individual merit in the 
usual sense is considered. 

But the contrast is often as marked in the apposite direction 
when the "improved" animal from a favorable environment must 
meet the tests of surviving and reproducing itself in the tropics, 
in semi-arid areas, or in other areas to which it is not adapted. 
To illustrate this point Bonsma (1952) cites an example of a South 
African ranch where over a 22-year period. a total of 404 head 
of temperate zo)le purebred cattle was bought, but 279 or 69.1 
percent died before being on the ranch for more th.an one year. 
0VE'l' this·. period 'the average· calving percE>ntage was 39 pE'rcent 
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FIGURE 5. Other breeds of Group II. G and H, Hariana bull and 
ccw: this i3 supposed to be one of the better dual-purpose (draft and 
milk) breeds. I and .T, Krishna Valley bull and cow; good for slow, 
heavy draft: the breed is of recent origin. · lC and L, M:ewati bull and 

cow: thi9 breed is similar to Hariana with a trace of Gir blood. 



FmrJRF: 6. Other l>reed8 of Group Tl. A an<l B, Nagori hull m11l 
c<rw: this i:; a fatnouK t,rot.ting breed in Jndia. C and D, Ongol(~ bull 
aud co''~' a pow[.'!rfnl draft bre'Pd with fair 1ni1king capaeiry. Ii: and F. 

Hath bull and cow, a breed similar to. the Ha;iana. 



alHl the calf mortality rate was 18 percent. This illustrates how 
national as,;et:> could be wasted through a wrong introduction. 

Obviously, the lessons to be learned from previous efforts to 
in.tl'Ollnee impron'll stoek from the temperate zones into regions 
having lee;,.; favorable environments should be considerl:'d in 
further attempt" to improve livestock in the less developed areal". 
Those planning such work should also study the results of ex
perimental brt>Pding projeets that have been carried out iu various 
countries to develop types of animals adapted to speeial condi
tions. ThiR is partieularly important, since conditions that prevail 
on a large portion of the world's land area are not favorable to 
prorluction of highly specialized beef or dairy cattle, large draft 
horsrs or otlwr highly specializl'd types of livestock. 

In many of these less favorable areas, production of livestoek 
adaptell to the local conditions if< the only way in whieh the land 
may be utilized effeetively. In others, partieularly in the tropics 
and sub-tropics, there is need for milk and meat to supplem,ent 
the human diet which is obtained largely from plant sources, :irid, 
animals from temperate regions often have not proved well adapted 
to conditions that prevail generally in these regions. 

l\Iuch of the available information having a bearing on the 
breeding of livestock adapted to unfavorable environments has 
been ;mmmarized by Phillips (1949) in another FAO publication. 
It was not possil.Jle to collect and present all the pertinent facts, 
but sufficient examples were given to illustrate the dangers of 
introdncing unadapted types, and to indicate the possibilities of 
improving livestock under unfavorable conditions, either by 
selecting within native types, introducing more productive type:;; 
from other regions where similar conditions prevail, or developing 
new types adapted to specific sets of conditions. Hence, such 
details will not be repeated here. An example of the successful 
introduction of one type of cattle into a region other than its native 

home is shown in J<~igure 1. 

Adaptability of Zebu Cattle to 
Tropical and Sub-tropical Conditions 

In any discussion on the cattle of Southern Asia, cattle from 
the sub-continent of India and Pakistan naturally take the leading 
role, since this is the urea in which the most productive types of 
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cattle, among those native to Southern Asia, have been evolved. 
Cattle in India and Pakistan belonging mainly to the species Bos 
indicus are also well-known as Zebu;;. In the Americas, these 
cattle have been known as Brahmans; however, this is a local term 
which cannot be applied to the Bos indicus species, but only to the 
particular type of Zebu which has been e\·olved in the ;;outhern 
United States by amalgamating several Indian breeds. 

During the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries when new 
areas of the world were being colonized by Europeans, it was 
early noticed by the colonists that in regions having hot, arid 
or humid climates and short growing seasons of pastures or long 
intermittent spells of droughts, the cattle introduced from temper
ate zones could not easily withstanrl either the climatic stress or 
the rigors imposed by the fluctuations and nature of the feed 
supply. Together with the introduction of indented labor in some 
of these colonized areas from India in the nineteenth century, 
cattle from India also were introduced in the various European 
Colonial territorie;;. The ability of Zebu cattle to thrive under 
vigor~ms conditions attracted the attention of the settlers, and 
attempts were made in various regions to breed these cattle pure 
or to use them for cross-breeding purposes. 

In India itself (as constituted before the partition into India 
and Pakistan), owing to the great importance of cattle in the 
economy of the country, it was natural that much attention was 
paid to cattle breeding in past centuries. Organized effort to 
improve the cattle is, however, of more recent origin. Owing to 
the vastness of the country, difficulties in transportation, peculiar 
topography, soil and climatic conditions, breeds and types peculiar 
to various localities were evolved. Circumstances enumerated 
above also helped in the preservation of the purity of these ~volved 
breeds and types. 

At the same time, trade in cattle by itinerant cattle dealers, 
annual movement of cattle in search of grazing, and indiscriminate 
and uncontrolled breerling caused mixing of types, often to the 
detriment of the specific types. In spite of these unf~vorable 

crosscurrents, and the lack of concrete breeding policies until 
recent times, India and Pakistan possess several diverse types of 
cattle, and many breeds with rlistinctive characteristics are recog· 
h1zable within some of these types. 

H 



PmlJRE 7. Cattle of (/roup III. Breeds ulassified in t,his Group are 
more ponderol!H in build and ha.ve pendulous dewlaps and 1;heaths. 'l'hey 
often have lateral and curled horns, and usually red or some shade of 
red color, being occ~>sionally spott.ed: the best dairy breeds among Zebus 
are found in this Group. A and B, Dalli.oi bull and cow: t,he n1ales .are 
good workers buli the· cows produce little milk. C and D, Deoni bull 
and cow, resembling the Gir breed in many respects, but also carrying 
some Dangi blood. E and F, Gir bull and cow: they are famous f.-:-r .. 
their massive size; cows are good milk producers, bullocks are powerful 

but slow at work. 



FwuRE 8. Other ln·ecds of Gronp Ill. G ancl H, Nimari bull and 
cow: this i.'l a powerful draft breed evolved by crossing Gir a.nd Khillari 
cattle. I and J, Iced Sindhi bull and cow: the breed is fanwus for it.; 
milk production and reputed ndaptA bility to various climatic conditions. 
K an<('L, Sahiwal bull and cow: t.his is an important. milk breed in the 

; Central Punjab; the bullocks are slow workers. 



Classification of Zebu Cattle 

Johnson (1951) has brought together some material from 
scattereu sources into a popular article on the origin and do
mestication of Bos indicus. There is a substantial amount of 
agreement among the;:;e sources as to the origin of Bos ihdicus 
having been in the India-Pakistan-Burma-Malay area. Olver (1938) 
and Shirlaw (1940) have summarized some archaeological and 
historical evidence regarding the existence and introduction of 
various types of cattle now prevalent on the sub-continent of Indo-

Pakistan. 
No attempts were made, however, to classify these cattle into 

definite types or groups until Olver (1938) suggested a tentative 
classification on the basis of similarities in some obvious physical 
characteristics. "'are ( 1942), realising the importance of critical 
scientific studies necessary to classify the various types and 
breeds correctly, agrees in general to Olver's classification with mi
nor modifications in details. Phillips ( 1944) crystallized the general 
scheme a step further by suggesting inclusion of appropriate 
breeds and types into those generally outlined groups, as de
fined by Olver and Ware. Das Gupta ( 1945) adopts the classifica
tion suggested by Olver (1938) and numbers the groups in a dif-

ferent order. 
The following is an attempt to summarize these previous stud-

ies, so that readers may have an understanding of the broad 
classes into which the breeds described in this publication may be 
classified. Illustrations of the various types and breeds, as set 
forth by Phillips, are reproduced in Figures 2 to 12 to aid the 
reader further in visu!llizing the broad groups into which these 
Zebu breeds may be Classified, and the differences and similar
ities to be found among the breeds in each group. 
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Group I 

This group includes l:yre-horned gray cattle with wide fore
heads, prominent orbital arches, and thin faces, having flat or 
dished-in profiles. The Kankrej and Malvi are the most important 
breeds in this group. The Kenwariya and Kherigarh also fit into 
this group, but are so closely allieG with the Malvi that they appear 
as varieties of Malvis rather than distinct breeds. The Tharparkar 
breed, which seems to have been influenced by the lyre-horned 
Kankrej, is classified by Ware (1942) and Phillips (1944) in this 
group. However, it should be mentioned that this breed seems 
to have been influenced, particularly in its northern habitat, 
by the short-horned breeds of Group II described below, and 
with perhaps equal justification it might be. included in Group II 
since it appears to be intermediate to the two groups. 

Group n· 

These are shorthorned white or light gray cattle with long 
C()ffin-shaped skulls, orbital arches which are not prominent, and 
with faces that are slightly convex in profile. The Bhagnari, 
Hariana and Ongole appear to be distinct and important types of 
this group. The Mewati, which may be included in this group, 
seem to have been evolved from a Hariana base, with traces of 
influence of the Gir. from Group III, and the Kankrej or Malvi 
from Group I. The Nagori and Rath are more closely related to 
the Hariana breed in this group. The Gaolao, on the other hand, 
is closely related to the Ongole. The Krishna Valley- breed, which 

·is of much more recent origin and may be classified in tliis group, 
carries traces of Ongole blood together with some influence of the 
Mysore type of Group IV, and also the Gir of Group III, and 
possibly of the Kankrej of Group I. Phillips (1944) classifies 
Bachaur in this group : it seems to be related to the Hariana. 

Group ID 

Ware (1942) and Phillips (1944) mention that cattle in this 
group are more ponderous in build and have pendulous dewlaps 
and sheaths, prominent foreheads, and lateral and often curled 
horn>~. They are usually spotted either red and white, or various 
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Frn-trRE 9. Cattlt:- of ()roup 1 V.. Br,)e(h; elas::d:led 1n thj.:; <Jrollp are 
popularly terrned " .._\ly.-~ore ca.Lt.le. " They a.re cha-racterized by prorninent 
foreheads and long, poi11.ted horns ri.-;ing cloae together, and arB, wit.h few 
exe<eptions, poor milkers. A and B, a bull and cow of the Hallikar breed, 
which appears t.o be the baBic stock f1·om which the other so-called breeds 
in thi3 Group ha,-e been deriver!. C and D, a bull awl a cow of Al111nbadi 
cattle, which differ so little from Hallilmr that it i.3 a question whether 
they are a separate breed. E and ]', a bull and a cow of Amrit Mahal 
breed, developer\ in Mysore for Ltse in quick transportion of military equip
ment: though not very large they are wiry and famous for their strong 

po\ve-rs of t"'lndurance. 



FIGURE 10. Other breeds of Group IV. G and H, a bull and a 
cow of Bargur breed which closely resembles thf' Amrit Mahal cattle: 
they are fiery, restive and difficult to train. I and J, n bull and a cow 
of Kangayam breed, very similar to the general Mysore type: though 
of moderate size, they are active and powerful and arc highly prized ns 
draft animals. K and L, a Khillari bull and cow: this breed of 
powerful draft animals is found in Southern Bombay State; though closely 
resembling the Mysore type of cattle there is evidence of infusion from 

the gray-white cattle. of the North. 



..... --------------------
sl1ades of red and white or solid red, dun or brown. The Gir is 
the most important basic breed which seems to have influenced 
most of the other breeds in this group. Olver, however, points out 
that breeds such as the Red Sindhi and Sahiwal also seem to carry 
some blood from the red and dun cattle of Afghanistan. The 
Afghan type of cattle have been classified in Group V by Ware 
(1942), and probably it is this type, together with the hill type 
of the Las Bela area of Baluchistan, which seems to be the 
basis on which the Red Sindhi bre~d has been built up, though 
both Sahiwal as well as Red Sindhi definitely appear to carry 
som.e trace of Gir blood. Other br~eds such as the Deoni, Nimari 
and Dangi are probably of more recent origin, and have the ap
pearance of being influenced by the Gir. As such, they are 

classified in this group. 

Group IV 

The cattle of this group are medium-sized, compact animals 
having powerful quarters and tight sheaths. The most striking 
characteristic of these cattle is the formation of the head and 
horns. The forehead is prominent and the horns emerge from 
the top.of the poll fairly close together in an upward and back
ward direction and are very pointed. Cattle of this group, some
times referred to as "1\fysore type cattle", are pre-eminently 
suitable fOI' fast work and endurance in the plow or on the 
road, but temperamentally they are highly· strung and apt to 
be fierce. The coloring of these cattle is usually some shade of 
gray, varying from almost white to almost steel gray or black. 
Included in this . group are the Amrit :Mahal, Hallikar, Kan
gayam and Khillari breeds. 'l'he Alambadi and Bargur are minor 

strains. 

Group V 

The cattle included in this group are a heterogenous mixture 
of distinct strains. They are small black, red or dun cattle, often 
with large patches of white markings. The poll and hump may 
be covered with coarse hairs. They are active cattle, with small 
sheaths. They are either shorthorned or slightly lyre·horned. 
These small cattle are able to thrive where large animals could 
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uot su1·1·iye an<l m·e capnhlp of \'PttdPI'ing llNPfnl >'PI'I'H'P n~ mikh 

animal:<. a::: "·ell a,.: for mi~cellanPon" work in the hilly rt>gion,: 
and for light plo11·ing. They are found all ovPr India ail<! 

·Pakistan, anti pal'til'ularl,Y iu the lliuH!layaN, in the hills of Ba

luchistan, in the ruggerl monntainou~ Ht'PI\S of JHll'tlH•t·n l'aki"tau 
and in poor fore;.;t irad::; all on•r the J'egion. ThP UIOl'l" noh·IY<ll'ih,Y. 

breeds in this gronp are the Lolwni and Rojhan ( :\Iai;oll, Hl51) 
from I'al>istnn. thP l'onwar ft·n111 Pttar l'J·adP><h 1 it ntay Jw 
intere;;ting to note thnt Zt>bn <·attle in llfadaga,.;<'Hl' "hn11· a do"e 
similarity to the Ponwar), the 8iri ft·om thP Himaln~·nu foot

hill,; in thP vicinity nf Dhntan and D:it·.it>Pling. and Afghan ht·PPd,., 

from the extreme north of Pakistan. In a luw,.:t all 1 hP lu·eed>< of 

cattle in this gronp the poi< it inn of ihP hnu1p 111<\,Y h<> dPs<·t·ilwd 

as cenicotltoracic bnt it is intPrP~ting to notP that in f'i1·i cattlP 
the po~ition of the lmmp i~ thot·:ll'il' a;; in ~0111•.~ Afril'an ZPhn~. 

Group VI 

'l'hp Dhanni l>rt>e<l of cattle fro111 1 he nort hel'll portion of 
the Punjab in Paki::<tnn i:-< thP on!~· IH'PP<I whieh iR !liftknlt to 
fit into any of the groups mentionP<I aho1·e anfl Phillip.~ ( l!l±±) a!· 

locates this to Group '/I. 'The aninmh< of tlii:-< group nrP metlinlll· 
si~wd, COHI]mCt awl actin•. 'l'IIP <IP\\·Jap and lht> >'ht>ath nrP tight. 

The coat:; nre usually wry shiny. Coloring in mn"t animal" con· 

~ists of black or rpd spot,.; on a whitP ront Ynrying fi'Oitl almo"t 
white animals with eYenly seattPred ><pot>< o1·er the 11·1tolP body 

(similar to the Dalmatinn dog) to animals thnt arP j)]'edominantly 

black or rt>!ldish with typical spotting Yisihle only on certain 

parts. 
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Method of Presentation 
Information lws h<'<'ll assemblell on each of ihe breeds, men

tioned undPl' thP clas~iftcation of jl;ebn cattle, which is considered 
of suf!kiPHt iu1podanc:e to be of int<'l'P"t to h1·eellers ill countri<>s 
other than Imli<t and Pakistan where Zebu cattle might be used in 
imprownwnt programs. The information on each breed is pre
sentt>d under the following main lwal1ings and sub-headings;.· 

Origin 
Conditions in the Native Homf of the Breed 

Location, Topography nnll Roils 

Climate 
Vegetation 
:Management Pradiees 

Physical Characteri~;tics of the Breell 
Functional Charaderistics of the BrPed 

Performance in Otlwr Areas 
Sources of Breeding Rtol·k and Infm1m1tion Hegarlling the 

Breed 

Publications referrPll to in the di~cu~~ioll of e<tcll breed are 

lh;ted at the end of the publication. 
The material on the re>;pective breetls is an·anged in groups, 

following the classification describe() in the preceding section, 
to facilitate comparisons of breeds which lwse in common a 
number of important physical characteristics. It is recognized 
that, as further inflwlllatinu becm11es llYailablt', the classification 
may require revision. However, lacking any better basis for classi
fication, this seems to be the metho(l of pref-'entation that will 

·within each group, the breeds are 
be most useful to reader:<. 
arrange() alphabetically. 

- . 

Group I 
The breeds of the group described here are the Kankrej, 

Ken wariya or Kenkath<l, Kherigarh, :MalYi, and the Tharparkar 

or Thari. 
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FIGURE 11. ·Cattle of Group V. The breeds included in this Group 
are a heterogenous mixture of distinct strains. They are found all over 
the Indo-Pakistan area and particularly in the Himalayas, in the hills 
of Baluchistan and in the rugged mountainous areas of North Pakistan. 
A and B, Lohani bull and cow, found in Baluchistan and the adjoining 
portion of the North-West. Frontier Province: the animals are small 
m size, but .eompact, and the cows are said to yield up to 10 lhs. of milk 
per .day. C and D, Ponwar breed bull and cow, small cattle, bulls weighing 
up to 800 lbs: the cows give little milk. E and F, the Siri breed is 
said to come originally from Bhutan: the bullocks are good workArs 

Anrl thf! P0WR Rre Raid to produ('e a fair amnllni. of mille 



I i 
I' 
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'!'he Hissar breed mentioned by Phillips (1944) as belonging 
to this group has been omitted because the GovernmeJ}t Livestock 
Farm at Hissar, Punjab, India, where the breed was ev:olved 

. ~\ 

has changed its policy. The present trend is to develop Hal)'i1lna. 
' ,. 

It is anticipated that the Hissar breed will Roon be extinct. 

Group II 

The breeds of the group described here are the Bachaur, 
Bhagnari, Gaolao, Hariana, Krishna Valley, Mewati, N agori, 
Ongole, and Rath. 

Group III 

The breeds of the group described here are the Dangi, Deoni, 
Gir, Nimari, Red Sindhi and Sahiwal. 

Group IV 

The breeds of the group described here are the Amrit Mahal, 
Hallikar, Kangayam and Khillari. The Alambadi and Bargm· 
mentioned by Phillips (1944) as belonging to this group have 
been omitted because they are of very minor importance and 
are not sufficiently distinct from Hallikar. 

Group V 

The breeds of the group described here are the Lohaui, 
Ponwar, and Siri. Besides these there are several hil)·type strains 
9f c~ttle -such as Af,ghani, Rojhan, 11Kumauni, etc.~ which belong 
to tniJ group, but halve been omitted, being of minor importance. 

Group VI 
' 

This group is represented only by the Dhanni breed. 

FIGURE 12. GaUZe of Group VI. The Dhanni breed is the only 
one included in this Group. It does not seem to fit into any of the 
other Groups described, and therefore requires a separate classification. 
It. is found in the Attock, Rawalpindi, and the hill areas of the Punjab, 
Pakistan. The spotting I'esembles that of a Dalmatian dog. The bullocks 

· are valued as draft animals. 

, ) .r .. , 



Group 1 

KANKREJ 

Origin 

'l'he Kankrej breed of cattle 1 takes its name from a territory 
of that name in North Gujarat of Bombay Province, India. The 
home of the breed is to the southeast of the Desert of Cutch in 
vVestern India, extending from the southwest corner of the 
Tharparkar District of Sind Province of Pakistan to Ahmedabad 
District in Bombay Province of India, and from Deesa in the 
east to Radhanpur in the west of the Banaskantha District of 
Bombay Province, particularly along the banks of the rivers 
Banas and Saraswati which flow from east to west and drain 
int"o the desert of Cutch. 

In Radhanpur State, which is adjacent to the Kankrej tract, 
the breed is known as vVadhiar. In Cutch State it is known as 
\Vagad or Wagadia, taking its name from a community of herds· 
men who breed these cattle. A similar variety known as San· 
chore is bred in Jodhpur of Rajputana, India. (Anonymous, 

1926 (a)). 
The pictures and carvings obtained from Mohenjodaro ·exca· 

vations in Sind, Pakistan, show that the cattle types existing in. 
those days (about 3,000 B.C.) were ·very similar· to Kankrej. The 
large Malvi breed of Rajputana resembles the Kankrej in some 
I'eF<pects, though the size and shape of horns are different. 

1 See Figures 18 and 14. 
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Conditions in the Native H.ome of the Breed 

Location, Topography and Soil8 

The area covered by this breed ·is roughly 700 square miles. 

The longitudinal position is between 71° and 74" E. and it is on 
either side of the 'l'ropic of Cancer between 21 o and 24° N. The 
Kankrej breeding tract is low-lying and dry. For the most par-t 
it is a treeless tract, and whatever trees are there are on the 
borders of the ponds and along the river banks. The two chief 
rivers, Banas and Saraswati, which flow through this tract are 
also seasonal and are partly dry during the summer nwnths. In 
the southweste1·n part of the region the soils are sandy loam 
and heavy black, while 'on the eastern side they are mostly 
sandy with some ::;andy loam areas. In some districts the soil is 
clay loam of whitish gray color. 'When wet such soil is sticky 
aud diflicult w work anr1 when dry it cakes and soon cracks over 

FIGURE 13. Kankre.j cows are fair milkers. 
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a large area. The sub-soil is yellowish white, of compact 
structure mixed with lime nodules and is impervious. 

For the most part the country is a salldy, treeless plain 
with, in some places, rolling saud hills and between them valleys 
of black clay. To the north and northeast bordering on Sirohi 
lies an area covered with rocks and forest-clad hill ranges. 

Climate 

Climate varies greatly with the distance from the sea. 
Towards the sea it is more temperate with high humidity but 
with appreciable air movement. From November to February it 
is dry and cool, and spell_s of cold occur occasionally when the 
temperature goes down to 40°F. From March to June is the 
hot season when the temperature at . times reaches as much as 
120°F. Average rainfall ranges from 20 to 30 inches and is 
usually concentrated within the period from ,July to October. 
The climate during the rainy season is hot and humid, but nearer 
the sea fast air movement makes the weather pleasant. 

Table I. Climatological Data for the Kanknj Area 

MEAJURE AVERAGE DATA BY MONTHH 

OF CLIMATE 
. Jan.J Feb.JMarchl Apr.! May l June July I Au~.~ Sept. Oct. I Nov. De-<'-. 
-- ---- -- --~ 

(a) 

Mean maximum 
temp. °F ... 82.4 89.4 98.2. 105.5 110.2 104.8 95.5 9!.9 94.4 97.6 91.7 85.6 

Mean minimum .. 
temp. 'F 53.9 58.6 66.2 75.5 111.2 83.6 79.3 78.5 76.6 71.0 63.1 56.2 

Rainfall, ininohee 0.32 - 0.031 
0.16 0.18 8.62 13.14 6.73 2.12 0.13 0.29 -

(b) 

Mean maximum 
temp .. °F 83.5 86,4 95.8 103.6 107.0 102.2 93.7 89.4 93.4 97.5 92.3 85.8 

Mean minimum .· 
temp. °F 51.4 54.3 63.1 71.3 77.4 80.5 78.1 75.9 74.1 66.9 57.9 52.3 

Mean dally rela-
tive humidity, 
percent . 48.0 42.0 40.0 43.0 57.0 08,0 80.0 84.0 77.0 53.0 42.0 46.0 

Rainfall, in inches I 0.11 0.16 0.08 o.os 0.43 2.18 9.0 8.62 3.54 0.41 0.10 0.1!4 

I 

(a) Supplied by the Director, Institute of Agriculture, Anand, Bombay from the 
data collected at Chharodl, Kankrej Cattle Farm, 1940·48. 

(b) Average of 10 years for the Kankrej area supplied by the Indian Meteorologicsl 
Department. Go~ernm.ent of India. New Delhi. 
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The further climatological data from Deesa and Ahmedabad, 
represented in Taule 2, will be of interest. 

Table 2. Climatological Data from Deesa and Ahmedabad 
- - --- --- - ---·----- ---~------- ----

I -r-·~---
------------

)llUSUltES 
J"an. Fe~.,March April l\lay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

o~· CLD!ATE 

I -

DEESA 

Bat·om~~tric pres-
HHl'e red need to 
3~°F 20.55 29.50 20.-:13 29.3-:1 29.26 20.13 20.09 29.16 29.28 29.42 29.51 29.55 

;\iean wind velo-
city in miles per 
hour 3.:32 3.38 3.32 3.60 5.26 6.54 5,93 4.76 3.17 2.55 2.83 3.10 

HumiditY % 37.0 33.0 31.0 31.0 44.0 57.0 73.0 78.0 70.0 51.0 38.0 39.0 
Vapor pressnre 
In inc he~ of 
mercunr o.t.:3u o.2H 1).286 0.370 0. 51J2 0. 7;)0 0.851 0.831 0. 765 0.504 0.3}51 0,251 

1.\'lean n10uthly '· 
evaporation ill 

10.951 inches 9.18 9.35 H.97 1 D. :13 :!2. 75 18.99 10.23 6.70 7.38 10.20 8.93 

AHMEDABAD ~· 
"'· BarOinctrie lll'(:'~-

:10.82129.75 
sure reduced to 
32°F 20.86 20.66 2tl.~IJ 20.45 29.42 29.49 29.60 29.72 29.81 20.86 

Mean wind velo· 
city in mHos ver 
hour 1. 94 1.04 2.00 2.11 2.80 3.14 2. 74 2.28 1.83 1.48 1..83 1. 94 

HumiditY % 30.0 40.0 as.u 37.0 

I 
47.0 59.0 74.0 77.0 71.0 M.O 42.0 39,0 

Vapor Ilressttl'C' 
in inches of 
1U'3rcury 0.280 0.308 0.340 (J.!J9 O.G57 0.786 (). 87] 0.843 0.787 0,560 0.367 0,300 

Mean 1nonthly 
evaporation in I inches 0.30 7.84 12.09 14.40 16.22 12.15 6.631 5.05 5.79 8.31 9.09 8.80 

I -

Indian Meteorological Department. Scientlft.c notes Vol. VI. No. 61, pages 29 and 31. 

Vegetation 

Scrub forests and grazing areas are found in the north and' 
northwest part of the tract. Common trees to be found are 
Acacia catechu, Zizyphus jujuba and BosweZZia thurifem and Fi
cus religiosa. Prominent grasses found in the area are Andro
pogon annulatus, Andropogon conto1'ius, Ischaemum ntgosum 
and Polytoca barbata. Wherever pasture is available it is seasonal 
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FIGURE 14. The Ka.nkrej breed is very highly prized in its native· 
):lome for the production of fast, powerful draft bullocks. Above: a 

·· . Ka.nkrej bull. Below: a Ka.nkre;j bullock. 
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ouly. 'l'he growmg season IS from July to October. Pastu,·e~ 
which are not grazed are usually harvested during the months of 
October and November, when the grasses are wmally dry and 
coarse, and less nutritious than during the active growing sE'ason. 

The low-lying area of the tract is flooded with 3 to 4 feet 
of water retained by embankrnE'nlfi around the fiplds and is usPd 

for paddy cultivation when the water goes down. In some parts 
wheat is also cultivated when the water dries up completely. 
Usually in the black soils, rice, wheat, millets, sorghum or s_ngar
cane are grown. In the light soils, pulses, oilseeds, sorglnuii and 
millets are extensively grown. Of the oilseeds, castor, rapeseed 
an•l se>;amum are common. In the sandy areas palmyra palm 
is also cultivated. Cyamopsis psornlioides or Cyamozlsis tctrago
noloba, locally known as Guar, is a legume extensi\·ely cultivate•! 
and the seed is used as a cattle feed. Cotton seed an•l oil . :1kes 
are widely used as concentrates. No fodder crops as such are 
grown for cattle feeding and only the stovers and straws are usell 

as stored roughages. 

111 anagement P-ractices 

Kankrej cattle have a VPry important place in the agricul
tural economy of the whole of Gujarat and Saurashtra regions 
of Bombay Province. Bullocks of tllis breed are the chief motive 
power for all agricultural operations and for road transport in 
rural areas. But the majority of cultivators depend on profes

sional breeders for the production of cattle. 
In the past, the Kankrej breed has been developed mainly 

by professional breeders. Until recently these breeders were solely 
dependent on their cattle, but as morP of tit:: pastnrr> landH were 
brought under cultivation the breeders had to settle down an<l 
pay attention to the cultivation of crops. Principal communities 
associated with the breeding of Kankrej cattle botlt in Gujarat and 
Kathiawar are the Rabaris, the Bharwads, the ~laldharis, the 

Ahirs and the Charans. 
The Rabaris and the Bharwads are the main cattle-breeding 

communities in Gujarat and it is estimated that practicall~ 
DO percent of the Kankrej cows in northern and central Gujarat 
belong to these communities. The villagers usually keep their 
cattle loose and seldom tied, each breeder making a paddock of 
thorns near his house in which the cattle are kept at night, from 
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\l'hirh they a1·e taken out fm· !!;i'ar.tng 111 the day time. During the 
rainy season, when the Yillage pastnt·es offer ,;ome grazing, tlw 

>c1 

cattle are kept in the Yillage, bnt <lm·ing cl1·y month;; the cattle, 
particularly dry cows, young stock and breeding bulls, are taken 
miles away from home in search of fodder, going as far as south 
Rajputana in search of grazing. The Habari and Bharwad breed· . 
ers seldom store fodder for period>: of ~'<careity. 

CalYes are not sepm·ated from eow;; until WPaned by their 
llallll'. Breeders take great pains in .selecting anll caring for 
mrtle calves to lw rPtaine<l for brrrtling. Otlwr male ealve'' m·p 
sold at ages Yarying from G to 12 months, !wing ea~iTatPcl and 
rearPCl as bulloeks for cultiYa tors. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

'l'he Kankrt'j is one of the hen,·iest of the Indian brPE'<ls of 
cnttl~ Hli'l, \wing nf a11-Imlia in1pm·tn1w<~. i:-; lleBcribed Ly the 
Indian Counc.i\ of AgricuHural Ht~:-warC'll (\,·are, 1\l3S). 

Table 3. Average Measurements of Kankrej Cattle 
- ---------

1 \I ""'' ""'"'! A I t"'" )'('IH" 

____________ [ ______ !. __ 
'I" (Ill'!' I 

---1 
Fem~!les 

\\"eight in poundr~ (at birth - !IL-t) 
Length from shonlcler point to pinhn!W~. i11 in\'h1•s 
Height at wither::;, in inches 
Depth of chest, in inches 
'Vidtll of hips, in inche . .:: 
Heart girth, in inches . . 

:1BS.Il 
4:2.0 

-12.;) 

~U.O 

l:?.-1-
:-,J.-J. 

fJ:1K. 0 

-~8. i 
-l7.:2 

\l:?.!l.O 
;),-). () 

.-,I .:~ 

:20.0 

:20.0 

;o.o 

--------------------1 

MEASlJRE At OlH' 

year 
At two l\lature i\[atnrr 
years hull bullock 1 

-------------------------1----------l------l------
Males 

Weight in pounds (at birth - 51.2) ..... . 
Length from shoulder point to pin hone~. in inches 
Height at withet'S, fn inches 
Depth of chest, in inches 
Width of hips, in inches 
Heart girth 1 in inches . . 

~96.0 

44-.11 

4-!.7 

21.-1-

12. \) 

6:L 1 

5:-) l. 0 1 :.>:) 7 .I) 

46.9 {)2. 7 

48.1 G2.2 

21.6 :30.2 

U.2 22_:-) 

GD.2 70.0 

Dn.ta collecte(I at Northcote Cattle Farm, Chharodi, Bomhay Statr,, India. 

1 222.0 
63.2 
59.2 
31.8 
2!3,1 

77.Il 

2!1 



Colo!' nu·JP" from ~ilYPI' gnl,\' ln iron gray or ,.;lt>t'l black. 

)\e\Yl,\' born l'a]n•,.; 11<11'1' 1'11"1,\" l'PiL·cO)t>J"etl polb. tlii,; color uis· 
appearing within ti to !I uwntli;;. Foreqmtrter,.;, hump and 
hindquarters ;ue <larkPl' than the barrel, especially in males. The 

. switelt of the tail i,; blaek in color. Tile forPlten<l is broad ancl 

Nlightly di,.;luc>tl in the tPlllt>I'. 'l'lw facP is :-Jliorl, aml the nose 
looks· slightly nptnnwd. 'l'lH· .strong l,II'P-,.;Jwpetl h•Jl·ns are cov· 

t>l'Ptl with ;;kin to a higlwt· point than in othPr brt>ed". The ears 
;tt·P \"Pl',\' chnrnclet·i"tie. l1Ping l<n·p•, pendnluu;; ;md open. The 
]l'g,; arc> partieuhtdy shapt>ly :t]J(l ,wll-plaeed and the feet small, 

rouml• nnd durable. 'l'llt>y <Hi' ndi1·e ;tnd strong. The hnmp in 
the males i;; w<>llllPYeloJW<l and not so firm as in some breeds. 
The dewlap is thin but lH'Jillnlon,; aurl males lntYe pc>ntlulon:,; 
sheaths. Pigmc>nt<<tion of the skin is tlark and the skin is slightly 

loose and of metlinn1 thirkut·>'>'. Hait·s Hl'P ,.;oft and short. 

J:.'unctional Characteristics of the Breed 

K:mkrt>j c:tltlt> :tJ'P ,·pry ltig\Lly pri"'"'l a~ fa,.,t, po\\'erfnl draft 
cattle. '!'hey nt'P nl~o L1ir pt·ntlun·r~ of milk. 'rhe ayerage milk 
]JJ'<Hlnetiou of Kankn•j eow~. lHt~t><l oll rt>coril" of perforumnt·P 
<tt recognized farm>< in lllllia <lllt·ilq . .o: Hl;1G-;J7 to Ulil9-±0, is shown 

in Tal.lle 4 nllil of a ]Jpnl <It Chh;n·odi in Table 5. 

1936-37 
1937·38 
1938-39 
1939-40 

Table t. Average Production of Kankrej Cattle 
at Recognized Fanus in India 

54 

38 
11 

3 232 
3 159 
3 161 
2 965 

Average 
lactation Average drY 

length, (daYS) period, (da~rs) 

305 
303 
3Hi 
366 

184 
178 
144 
180 

Memorandum - M\n\stJ'Y of Agriculture, Government of India.~ (Arionymous, 1950.' 
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Table 5. Production of Kankrej Herd at Chharodi 
(Bombay State, India) 

--- _- ---------,==~ 

PRODUCTION No. of 
animals 

I Qu~nttties 

I 
produceU, 

Ibs. 

1----------1 --- -----

Average 
Superior 

;J:l 

17 

2 8138 

4 :m2 
..J-,;)6 

4.69 

I 
A \'crap:c 

Da:n; in cnlvillJZ 
mill.;: I interYal 

day~ 

----~--

: 
-HW 
-1-\l\) 

'=========-=;:-::=_-_-____ :_-_-__ -__ -~---::-:;:-- -- _- ---\----

A Yerage 
no. of 

lactations 
tlnring life . 

-----···---------

Commu·liCltioa from the Director of the Institute of Agriculture, Anand, Bombay. 

Frequency distribution of 348 Kankrt>j reconlR of milk pro
duction from Anand and Chharodi Kank1·ej cattle farms during 

1941-44 is as. follo\\·s : 

Below 1,500 lbs .. 
1,501 - 2,500 lbs .. 
2,501 - 3,500 lbs .. 
3,501 . 4,500 li.J><. 
4,501 · 5,500 lbR. 
Above 5,500 lb". 

67 
85 
97 
62 
32 
10 

Performance records given in Tables 6 and 7 which follow 
refer to additional milk production performance of Kankrej eattle 
maintained at Chharodi and Ananrl respectively during the ]wrio1l 
1941-1951. At Chharodi the cattle are maintained on semi-raneh
ing conditions while the cattle at Anand are maintaint>ll mul<c>t' 
superior conditions of feeding and management. 

Table 6. Milk Production of Kankrej Herd at Chharodi, 
Bombay State, for the Period 1941-1951 

Average milk No. of 
CLASS OF COWS No. of No. of yield per days in No. of 

cows lactations laetation, rnllk d~ys dry 
}Jounds 

Selected cows 40 121 4 443 371 153 

Average cows 45 91 2 665 307 191 

. -- --

Data supplied through the Indian Council of Agricultural Research. 

Average 
calYing 

intcrva I 
(days) 

524 
498 

- ·- .. 
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Table 7. Milk Production of Knnkrej Herd at Anand, 
Bombay State, for the Period 191.1-1951 . 

Average milk No. of No. of 
No. of yield per days in days 

I 

CLASS OF COWS 
No. of 

cows lacta,t.ions lactation, milk dry 
pounds 

----

Selected cows 22 57 4 893 362 ll7 

Average cows . 13 4U 3 067 252 144 

. --·· .. 

-· Data supplied through the. Indian Council of Agricultural Research. 

Average 
calvin~ 
interval 

(days) 

---

479 
396 

==--=-·\ 

'fhe average age at first calving estimated from 294 calving 
records was 48.47 months, variation being from 33.1 months to 
78-27 month-data SUllplied by Ministry of Agriculture, India. 
'fhough cows are bred throughout the year, there is· a strong 
tendency for matings to take place from March to August. The 
average birth weight of males is 51.24 lbs., based on 255 records, 

and of females is 46.37 lbs., based on 287 records. 
Average age at first service in males kept for breeding was 

calculated to be 34.4 months, over 50 records. Bulls are quick 
breeders and have an active breeding life of about 9 years, from 7 
records. Male calves not required for breeding are castrated between 
6-12 months of age, and are put to work when they are 3 to 4 years 

of age and weigh about 800 to 900 lbs. 
Kankrej bullocks are noted as good draft animals, being 

very fast in cart work yet very powerful for hauling heavy loads 
and for field work. The gait of the Kankrej is peculiar to the 
breed, smooth in action with a very long and even stride. A pair 
of bullocks will haul about 1,400-2,000 lbs. in an iron-tired cart 
on a rough road, while on a good road they can haul up to ·1,000 
lbs. in carts with pneumatic-tired wheels. They can. cover a dis
tance of 25 miles in 10 hours, and shorter distances at the rate 
of .about 3 miles per hour. They are used for all kinds of field 
work such as plowing, harrowing, threshing, transporta"Lion, 
drawing water· from wells, etc. Usually they work from 8 to 

10 hours a day. As the breed is not used for meat purposes in India,. informa· 
tion is not available on its meat qualities. However, the breed 
shows excellent potentialities for beef production and has been 
used for this purpose in Brazil and -the Gulf Coast region of the 

United States of America. 
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A. regards resista_nce or otherwiSll to disease, it ha~ ht>ell 
ob>;er,·ed that th!'y are resistent to Tick feyer and :11;-:o tlwy 
show very_ little incidence of contagious abortion and tubercn· 
losis, though no extensive studies are available to substantiate 
these observations regarding the latter two diseases. It has been 
noted that the bullocks are apt to suffer from cancer of the 

hm·n; 
No specific genetic traits lun·e been studit><l. It hm: \>pen 

observed, ho\\·.,\·t>r, 1nat rt>d color is rt>cef<sive (Patel, HJ45), and 

occasionally calves having red color are born. 

rertormance in Other Areas 

Gmding·'I{P in India 

In some parts of India the breed is use<l foi· grading-up 

local cattle, particularly in Routh Gujarat, Karnatak and Khan· 
desh areas of Bombay State. It is also used in Ajmer-1\Ierwarn 
of Hajasth:m, India. No records are aYailable l'howing the rt>· 
snits of grading-up work in other parts of India, but obst>nn· 
t ions reveal that the grades are on the ;we rage better bullocks n>< 

''eli as better milkers than the local cattiP. In· all the nrt>aS 
mentionPd above the cultirators are relatiYPiy prosperous and hard· 
working and ai'P anxious to fped and eare for better bullocks. 

Kankrl'j cattle, known in the Americas as GnzC>rat \ were 
exported to Brazil as early as 1870. Fairly large conaignments 
wPre exported fn 1914. They are located mainly in the region 
of Central Brazil, especially in the States of l\Iinns Gerais, E'ao 
Panlo, Goias; and Mato Grosso. There were Rome ~ubsequent 
consignments but importation into Brazil was prohibited in 1921. 
TltPy have been used for pure-breeding as well as for grading 
. and cross-breeding, and have also entered into the fo1;mation of 
the Indubrasil breed of cattle which has been developed in 

Brazil. 
Purebred Kankrej cattle are maintained at the Govern· 

ment's experimental livestock breed-ing Rta tion near TTberaba for 
improvement and study (Veiga, 1949). The station is located in 
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FIGURE 15. - Kankrej cattle, which are known as "Guzerat" cattle 
in Brazil, have entered into tJ;e formation of the Indubrasil breed. Above: 
a Kankrej bull in Brazil. Below: a group of Kankrej steers in BraziL 
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a :t.ollt' of RPilli-humi<l tropirnl cliu1ntP. Tilt> annual Jnean tPill]'Pl' 
:ltliJ'<' i~ T:2.0"F. It i~ Tll"F. in tht' d1·y ;,;pa~on nn<l 7:~.i'i"F. during 
the rainy flen;:on. Augn~t iR the rh·ieRt lllOllth i11 tlw ye;~r with 
55 percent of relatiYP ltumi<lity. Tit\' a11nnal nwan precipitntion 
of the region is G-!.4 incheR, .Tmnwr.1· heing tla• r;tinit>~t month 
with 12.8 inches of rain on the aYernge. 

The calYing Ren~on mma lly lwgins by the mi<lrliP of FPh1·nnry 
nud continues up to the l>rginning of NOI'Pillht>J'. Calvt>s at't' 
usually left with the co\\-~ 011 pasture. M n le cah·t>~ are put 011 
additional feed when they are c;ix month~ ol<l. Thic; fl'P<l wmall.1· 
consistfl of gJ'OIIIHI millet, riee or \Yheat bran and cotton, the 
mixture having 14 percent protein. \VIH~n the cah·es are abont 
8% to 9 months old they are wemJPd aJHl separated into sex 
groups. Bulls are allowed to bree<l ~~-hen tlwy are about 24 
months of age, and hPifers whPn they are 2-±-:n 1nonths old. 

'Veights of animals mictintain~><l nt tlliR c;tation are ginn 111 

Table 8. 

Table 8. Average Weight of Kankrej Cattle in Pounds 

At birth 
3 m::mths 
6 m:mths 
9 months 
12 months 
15 months 
18 months 
21 months 
24 months 
Daily gain in weig.ht. Rince hirth nllt.il 

24 ruonth8 . . . . . . 

"fale FemalP. 

.\ H 

(l-J..?,:_f: 2.7 

17-l.=~ :~:: 4.G 

:J,);l '2 ~l:: !) . \_) 

-(H.O -J:~ 1.1.4 
;j4\J.9 }- 2'J . .J. 

021.4 ~~ :)5.1 
H lll.fl :-J- -J.:L4 

!)0\l.:l :l:: :3!J. :2 
lD~:n.1 _±· :;7 .. ~> 

I . :~o.s 

GI.7J:: 2.2 
l:i.-,,;') ± ;),3 

:?i9.0 ..::: 4.4 
:.~.J.:~ ± 11.5 
4/:L 0 _-!::: 1.) .-1 
;~,:32_;-, ::l: 17.~ 
(}Jq.o ± 17.2 

til~. n ::!: 21.0 
7.-d.O J-::. li.G 

0.07:> 

~~ ---------~ _~_-:.:.===.._= 

Xumbel"R rnmple<l nrc ~~1owu in Lnckets. From figm"C':'; of t-lw novernmcut's 
PXt1crimentat Jiyestoek breeding station near T"he,·a.ha. 

In most of the Brazilian regions Kankrej are used for beef 
a~ well a>J for mille They are mostly raised on graO<sland and 
are ready for slaughter at the age of 3ljz .wars. 

In an exp~>riment nnclertakPn at thP "Ln boratorio d i Gene
tica Animal" in Sao Paulo (Yillares, 1943) to find out the in
finPnPe of tlw eiwiJ·onmpnt:tl temperature on body· tPmpera ture, 



.--

it was observP<l that thP Kankrej Cattle (average of 7 animal:") 
regir;tered average body temperatures of 101.0°F. and 102.0°F. 
when atmospheric temperaturt>s wpre 70.5°F. autl 87.0°F. This 
may be compared to the body temperature of European breeds 
of cattle (average of 89 animals representing 6 breeds) 101.2°F. 
and 10:~.5°F. when atmospheric temperatures were 69.5°F. aml 

87.0°F. 

United States of A.merica 

Numerous strains of cattle from India are bred in the Gulf 
Coast region of the United States, where they are commonly 
referred to collectively as Brahman cattle (Black, 1938). Kankrej 
cattle (or Guzerat as they are generally known in the United 
~;tates). have been popular since 1924. Gulf Coast breetlers have 
used Brahmans to improve their grade and nondescript local cattle 
by crossing. Breeding investigations are being conducted by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture at the Iberia Livestock Experi
ment Farm, J eannerette, La.,_ to develop a strain from Brahman
Angus that would breed true for good beef type showing high 
adaptability to the region. The Brahman cattle used in this work 

contained a high proportion of Kankrej blood. 
lP-e Gulf Coa,rt area is subtropical and ha£ a high rainfall. 

Mean monthly ten'iperatures and average rainfall calculated from 
records at the farm are given in Table 9. The averages were 
calculated from figures over a 16-year period (1932-47) (Baker 

and Black, 1950). 
Cattle on the Iberia Livestock Experiment Farm are managed 

according to good range practice. Native and improved pastures 
are used to the best _advantage. Supplemental feeds, such as grass 
silage, hay, cottonseed meal, are given for 60 to 90 days in the 
feed lot and on pastures late in the winter and early in the 
spring. The cows are bred to calve when they are 3 years of age. 
Calves are weaned when 6 to 8 months of age. Information on aver
age weight of females, some beef production data and also heat 
tolerance coefficients, &ccording to the formula evolved at this 

station, are given in Tables 10, 11 and 12. 
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Table 9. 1\lonthly Average Temperatures and Rainfall 
at Iberia Uvestock Experimental Farm 

January 
11-.ebt·ua.ry 
March 
Apt·il 
May 
Juno 
July 
Augu-;t 

Septe1ul>er 
October . . 
November 
December . 
Total rain fall 

l'LO~TH Average t.emperatur(', 
o}!', 

;l.,l,:l 

56.{\ 

61 . 6 
(3(,-t, 7 
(;)_0 

~0.:! 

tH .:i 

K~.O 

77.D 
u~.-! 

GU.-! 
:,:~.!) 

A veragc rainfall, 
inches 

4.:1 

4.H 
60.8 

--------=~~==~-====~=~c==~'c====== 

Tayle 10. Average Weights, in Pounds, of Female Cattle 
. from Birth to Six Years of Age (1932-4.6) 

IH\I>Ell!NG OF AT BIR'l'H AT 6 MONTHS AT ONE YEAR AT 
eATTLE BltAH-

MAN ANGU8 I 
No.' Wt. .S.D.* No. Wt. ~.D.• No. \Vt. S.D.* No. 

I ------- -- ---- -- -- ---- --· -' ' 
Half~I.Jrcds, 1st genet·a- ! 

tion 36 : 66.2 8.84 56 349.5 42.94 50 560,6\ 79.6>1 47 
Half-breds, 2nd gene-

ration 21 61..6 10.32 21 37f>.2 5[.60 14 520.4 88.28 0 

Qnarter-breds, aveNtge 96 62.2 10.13 96 375.1 46.10 90 580.5 71.13 84 
Quarter-breds, 2nd 

generation Jo 60.6 10,71 50 356.2 43.17 43 503.4 80.18 34 
Three-eighths breds, 

average 48 a3.5 10.61 48 377.9 43.41 43 493.8 82.60 35 
Three-eighths, 2nd 

genel'ation 15 63.1 13.20 15 374.3 44.53 
141 

478.2 73,19 9 

----- ·--

FOUR YEARS 

Wt. :-$.D.* 
--- ---

766.4 t):J.86 

732.2 102.08 
753.3 80.50 

672.9 82.91 

683,0 80.23 

685.9 74.54 

AT TWO YEARS AT THREE YEARS AT Fl VE YEARS AT SI.X YEARS 

Half-breds, l•t geue- . I I 
ration 29 895 9 101,44 22 1011.7118.88 20 1 032.5 96.81 18 1 047:8 85.03 

Quarter-breds, average 56 878.7 76.92 34 895.1 83,93 30 968.7 102.50 25 979.0 125.40 
Quarter-breds, 2nd 

generation 9 757.2 93.11 
Three-eighths breds, ' 

averag~ 13 801.5198.96 5 913.01 84.08 ' 955.0 79.27 4 978,9 42 501 

- ---- I ---

Source: Baker and Black, 1950. • S. D. • Standard Deviation 
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Table ll. Average Beef Production Data fm· Cross-Bred Steers 
of Brahman-Angus Breeding Fed to a Final Wdght of 750 Pounds 

Three- Quarter -
ITEM 

Half- bred Half- bred eighths - bred back 
1st gen. 2nd ~en. bred, cross gen. 

1st gen. 
------ - ------ -----

5.0 7,0 22.0 
Steers, number 15 .IJ 

71.0 65.0 5U.O 62.1) 
Birth weight, in pounds-

4;'"14.0 453.0 433.0 4-14.0 
Weaning weight, in pounds . 
Gain from birth to weaning, in 110unds 383.0 388 0 376.0 382,0 

227 0 252.0 237.5 
Age when weaned, in days 232.0 

in pound.-; 1. 70 1.71 1,49 1.61 

I 

I 
I 

Daily gain to weaning, 

Final weight, in pounds. 75-l.O 754.0 748.0 752.0 

Cold carcass weight, in pounds 4H.O 4E,O 3H4,0 
. 

411.0_ 

Gain on feed, in pounds 290.0 30Q.O 31:l.O 308.0 

Period on feed, in days. 235.0 23:3,0 261.0 257._0. 

Daily gain on feed, in pOU~Hl~. 1.27 1.2U 1.20 1.20 

Efficiency 1 1l.:i2 11.32 10.86 10.45 

Carcass grade 1 19.0 18.8 17.1 17.8 

Carcass yield 3
, percent . 54.91 54.51 51.37 54.64 

Age at slaughter, in days. 467.5 459.2 513.0 494.1 

Source: Baker and Black, 1950. 1 Gain- per 100 pounds' digestible nutrients con
sumed. a Prime, 1 to 6; Choice, 8 to 12; Good, 14 to 18; Commercial, 20 to 24; 
Utility, 26 to 30; Cutter, 32 to 36. • Based on cold-carcMs weights divided by 

final weights. 

Table 12. Summary of Heat-tolerance Results for Females 
in Brahman-Angus Cross-Bred Lines 

HEll<'ERS MATURE OOWS 

-----

Jl!tEEDING G!tOUP 
YraRLINGS 2 YEARS OLD DRY J.ACTATING 

I Heat Heat 
Num-

' 
-

I Heat I Heat 
Num-1 tolerance, Num· tolerance tolerance NUlH- tolerance 

her coefficient ~1 coefficient 
ber coefficient ber coefficient 

-1---

I !fa!!· breds . 

I 

1:2. I 81.2G 11 t~-6.45 13 ! 87.77 32 84.66 

6'3 tlil. 46 23 I 89.31 49 8:<.63 
Quarter-breds s• 80.06 

I 
I 

47 80. Vcl 32 86,34 10 I 88.85 

I 
15 84.80 

Three-ei~Ihths breda 

I 
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Source; .After Bake1· and Black, 1950. 1 A low heat-tolerance coefficient signifies a 
ll1gh bodY temperature; a high coefficient, a. low body temperature. 

'rhe Santa Gertrudis breed of beef cattle evoh·ed m the 



United State~ of America ha~ Kaukt·ej (Uur.emt) blood lll its 
make up (Rhoad, 1949). 

]i'onnosa 

During ·.Japanese occupation of the island, Kankrej eattle 
\\·ere imported during 1921 and subsequent years. A:-; draft 
animals they ar·e greatly apprf'ciated by thf' Formosan sugarcane 
farmers. 

il{lWFitit/8 

Sugarcane estate owners imported Kankr!c'j p:u·ticularly for 
the production of draft animals, but no data have been pnb
li8hed regardiug the r·esults. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that there are approximately 500,000 Kaukrej 
cattle in Gnjarat (Bombay State) in a total population of 1,:wo,ooo 

· cattle. The number is steadily increasing. The following may be 
eontactetl for further information regarding the breed an•! the 
ami lability of stock: 

1. · Lin~stock Expert to the Govel'nment of Bombay, l'oona, 
India; 

2. - Director, Iustitute of Agriculture, Anand, Bombay, In\lia; 

3. · Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Govf'rllm~>nt of 
India, New Delhi, India; 

4. - Secretary, Kankrej Cattle Breerling Society, S:urand, 
Ahmedabad District, India. 

In Bl'azil, wherP some pure stock is maintaiue\L the following 
agPneies may be contacted for further information: 

l. · Departmento de, . .:..?rodncao Animal, Divisao de Zootecnia, 
Postal Box 215-B, Sao Paulo, Brazil; 

2. - Sociedade Rural do Triangulo Mineiro, Poiiltal Box 39, 
Uberaha · MinaR Ge1·ai:-:, Brazil. 
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KENWARIYA 

Origin 

The Kenwariya cattle'.. also known a;.; KPHkatlw. takP their 
name from the Hiver Ken, for they are bred along the banks of 
this small river in the hilly area of Bundelkhand. The River Ken 
originates in Vindhya Hills and flows through parts of ·Madhya 
Pradesh near Damoh, then PnterR the Handa <li,;trict of Uttar 
Pradesh and joins the River Yamuna. Cattle of the Kenwari~·a 
type are also bred in the territories of Panna, Charkhari, Bijawa1· 
and Ajaigarh which are part of Vimlhya· Pradesh. As Malvi 
cattle are found extensively in Haugor and Damoh districts of 
Madhya Pradesh which is so near the Kenwariya tract, it ;;eems 
reasonable to assume that Kenwariya cattle are relatell to :Malvis 

in this mea. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Locaf.·ion, 'l'opography a.ntl Soils 

'J'he area where the hreed is pt·evalent lies approximately . 
between 78°5' and 8l"V east longitude anll between the Tropie 
of Cancer and 26° north latitude. It is a rugged area transversed 
hy the rangPs of the Vindhya Hill:-;, which never rise more than 
2,000 feet ~bove sea level. The Bun<lelkhand area lyiug southwest 
of the River Yamuna is non-alluvial in nature, the soils having 
heen formed by the disintegration of tllP Central Inrlian hill;:, 
while sandstones, limestones and slates are extensively found. 

'l'hree type:-; of soils are eonunonly found in the area. One 
type is reddish brown in color and very coarse-grained: it is 
,;hallow in clPpth an<l i>< poor in plant nutrients, and is usually 
found on high-lying areas where it produces very poor crops. 
The second type is brown in color, with greater depth, and i~ 
nsually underlaid with a zone of calcium earbonate aecumula· 
tion: it is suitable for cultivation provided manuring and irri· 
gation facilities are available. The third type is dark brown to 
blaek in eolor and is the most fertile soil of the locality. 

1 See Figure Hl. 
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During the :;uuuner, which extends from ~larch to ~eptember, 
the maximum temperatures during the day are likely to exceed 
ll5°F. during the months of "jiny and June. 'Vinters are compar· 
atiYely mild. Air movement throughout the year is rapid. The 
aYerage rainfall of the area i::; 35 to 40 inches. Most of the rain· 
fall is concentrated during the months of July and August. The 
growing season of the grasses is thus short and they become 

conr::;e very quickly. 

V cgetation 

The whole of the area i~; kno\Yll a,; a millet·growing area. 

"ill(/ropogon sor·ghwn and Penniseturn typhoidcmn are extensiYely 
grown, also snmll millets such as Panicwn jntrnentaceurn and 
Pnspalmn sc,robicnlatum are on the poorer soils. Barley, wheat 
and oil seeds are grown as winter crops in the more fertile areas. 
A number of pulses such as Oicer tp·ietinmn, Oajanus cajan, Errurn 
(Lens esculenta), Phaseolus rnunyo and P. aconitijolius are also 
grown. Straw,; an<l husks from these crops are utilized a;; cattle 

feed,.;. 

M Ullttgernent l'ractices 

Only a few animals are maintained by each cultivatot·. Cow,; 
and young stock are maintained: on grazing only which is scanty 
and generally com.;ists of coarse grasses of low nutritive value. 

Bullocks are usually fed good quality straws. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

'fhe Kenwariya cattle are small, sturdy and fairly powerful, 
yarying in color from gray on the barrel to dark gray on the 
rest of the body. 'l'he head is short and broad and the forehead 
i::; dished. Horns emerge fron1 the outer angles of the poll in a 
markedly forward direction and terminate in sharp points. Ears 
are sharply pointed and do not droop. The body is short, deep 
and compact. The ba.~k is straight but the quarters are drooping. 
'fhe limbs are short put powerful and the feet are hard. 'l'he 

I . 

hump ·is well·developed. The sheath is somewhat pendulous and 
ends with a black l:ip. 'l'he dewlap is ll\O(lerately heavy. The tail 
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is of medium- length with a black switch reaching below the 
hocks. Some physical measurements of animals of this breed are 
summarized in Table 13. 

Table 13. Average Measurements of Kenwariya Cattle 

----------- ---- ----- ~---

MAM'i l!'EMALE Ux 
MEASURE ---- - - --

I [ Ma· Ma· Ma· 
~ 2 yrs ture I yr 2 :rrs ture .. ture 

------ --
Weight, in pounds 266 408 76S HL) ~r)-t 6G4 710 -Length from shoulder point to pinbones, 

in Inches . 32 43 47 30 36 45 46 
Height at. withers, in Inches . 39 45 50 38 39 52 50 
'Depth of chest, in inches 10 II . 18 s 10 16 17 
Width of hips, in inches. 11 18 20 ll 12 17 18 
Heart girth, in inches. 50 56 70 43 46 66 68 

Data collected bY the Mechanized State Farm, Saldpur, District Jhansi, U.P. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Kenwariya animals are very popular for light draft on the 
road and for cultivation. They are observed to thrh·e on pour 
feed. On account of the hilly nature of the region and the poor 
grazing, only animals which can cover long distance,; and have 
strong feet can thrive under such rigorous conditions. Very little 
factual information is available at present on the functional 
characteristics of this breed. 

Performance in Other Areas 

The breed is restricted to the territory mentioned above. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

The Raja of Ajaigarh has contributed a great deal to the 
development of the brPed in his territory. Further information 
regarding the breed may be had from the: 

1. - Animal Husbandry Commissioner, Government of India, 
New Delhi, India; 

2. - Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of 
Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow, India. 
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KHER1GARH 

Origin 

h: ltet·igm·ll ea tt le 1 a 1'\' do~ei,\· allit>!l to the ~la l\ i ln·epd (A nony

lttott~. 1\HlS). The Klwl·igal'lt lll'PP(l i~ mm;tly foH]l(l in the Kltl't'i 

d i~trid of 'Ct t;u· l't·;tdt>~h, lndin. 'l'lwngh the horn forlllation i~ 
typical of thP lyt·e-llm·tJP<l ~lal\i type, tit\' anitnnh of the ht'\'ed 

;tt'e wnelt ligltte1· ill getwntl <ll'l'''"l';tt\t'P tlu\11 the .\1a1Yi>'. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

'1'ht• 1\:ltPt'i distt·id of llttm· .l't·ade~lt 1" ]o\'a\l'(l lwhn'Pll :!7°±' 

and :!S"-!' nol'th 1ati t mlt> and \w!\Yeen SO''~' aw.l Sl"2' ea:-<t lon

gitwl•·- The di;;trict i:-; l.JolltHle<i oll the HOrth by the HiYPl' Mohan, 

""]"n·;tl ing it from Xevnl, on lltt' <'<l»t hy the Ba1tt•aieh di;;triet 

<lttd oH th<' \YP:<t l>,\- the di~tri('t of l'ilil>hit. 'l'1tc> 1li,;tri~t is ~tndde<l 
\\·itlt nt<lll)- lakP", \\·hih· in tlw ""ntlt,,·e"t at·ea the1·e ;n·e huge 

"l;a[\t>\Y f'WHlll]>S. 
Khl't'i i" di1ided l>y t 111• t·in•t·" \Yliielt 1\o\Y tltt•ottgli tltt• <\l'P:t 

into tlitfPt'ett1 tn1ct" of \·at·yittg '·onditioll". 'l'lw "ontlt\\·Pst J'egion 

l>et\Yl'ell tlie HiYPl'>l 8uldwta :tlld nmnt i I'Oll"i~t:-; of fl'l'til<' 1o:tlll 

;;oils. '!'Itt> al'P<I het\Yl'Pll <:otnti <tlld Katltna i~ ~allil,l' mtd i;; enllP<l 

tltP l'<lt'ehm· trad: Itt'!'(' th,• lw;;t Klwrigal'll ('HtllP at'P ht'Pil. The 

ntn,;t fet'!il<' pad of tlw di:-<tJ·id j,; along tlw hank>< of the Hi\'PJ' 

;o;ar,la. in tlw nortltet•n I't'gi<>tt. The predolllill<IHt >:oil con;;i,;t>< of 

\lt'!'jl H1illYi11lll \Yitlt ()('('H>'i<>ll<tl l\Odlllat• ]illl!'>'lO\le. 

Cliuwt,. 

1 t i.~ n >'lllnnottlnu•· <11'<'>1 ha1·iug higll ltuwidily. During the 

~llllllliPI' mouth" of .:\f :1y :tn•l .J UIIP thP uuu::iutlllll day f\'111 pera

ture uwy go a0 ltiglt nN 110° to 115".1.<'. lltu·ing tlw wiul.t>l' rnoHthl'; 
t1te minimum tt>utperatnrP;; rarply go l.Jelow :l5°P. '!'he mean 

annnal telllpPI'atHn~ is an>llll(l 7!l"F. Anmtal raiuf<lll ranges 
betWP<'ll ±5 awl H5 iul'ltl'~- lu thP uol'tl!eal<t portion tlH' rain-

fall i;; ltl'<tYiPl'. 



FIGURE 17. '!'he Kherigarh breed is closely allied to the Mal vi: it 
is found in Uttar Pradesh. The animals are active and good for light 
tlraft work, bnt the cows ''"" poor milkers. A hove: a Kherigarh bull. 

.Below: a Kherigarh cow. 
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'I'll\• <li~tri•·t •·ontain>' til•· lnxm·ioll>' ,.,..g,•t;ltioll typil'<ll of tlw 

•lamp ;;nlnnontnne trad. ~ngar<'ane i" gl'll\Yll extt>n:>iYPly and, 
among other 1iel<l •·rop><. ricP, mai~w, wheat, l>m·le)·, chickpea,:. 

lentil;; an1l oihee1h; sm·h as tllu>'tnrd anrl rape art> largely p·o1nt. 
(In a<Tollllt· of fnYot·ahl<' t·ainfnll Hllll aYnilahility of watet· ft·om 

l:lkt',.; and t·il't'l'" f•>t' inigntion, l;~t·g•· portionN ol' ngt·irnltnral lnnd 

.1·ield 1 "·o ,.,."\'" \WI' ,,·,ar. 'l'lw rPgiou ha,; an alnuHlance o[ •·ont'"" 
gra,.;;;eN a11d Ill<>"!' of tlu• rattlP at·P tnniutainP<\ on gral\ing. 

J[UII II Y'' Ill(' II t I)/'(( !'I i """ 

As the Kheri lli~trict supplies large number~ of draft 

bullocks to the OtHlh tllHl Uornkhpur areas of Uttar Pradesh, 
breeders take grPat care i'n rearing male caln•s. The animals 
are maintainPd pritwnily on grnzit.lg. During thP hot !'eason large 
herds m·e moYNl into the pa;;ture areas of -:\epa! for grazing. 
'rht> f'0\1'~', lH'ing YE'l'Y poor utilker~.'~u·e 11ot giY<'ll much attention. 

Physical Chat·actel'isti<·s of the Breed 

Klwrignt·h eattlP at·p gPHPrnll)· whitP o1· gray in 1·olot·. 'l'IIP 

f:wP i" "wall nnd nano11·. Horn" ;ll'P thin mul 1l)»<tnuding atHl 
uH,aSlll'l" 1~ to u; i11d1t>~ in length in bull:<; co\Ys usually haYe 
smaller horns. 'rhe ear:> are smnll and the eyes bright. 'l'he neck 
is short aud looks powerful. 'l'he hnlllp is well·de1·eloped in bulls. 
'l'lte dPwlap i:> thin an1l pemlnlom; and starts from right under 
the chin aml eontill11PS right down to the brisket·. 'l'lle barrel is 

bt·o:ul aml llePp. ThP sheath i::; ><hort and moderatPly tight. Limhs 

nl'P light. 'l'hP tail i>< long. PH<ling in H whitP ""·itch. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The rattle of this breed are n•ry active and thriYe ou graz· 

ing only. 'l'lw bullocks are good for light draft and quick, 
1 igh t transport. The CO\YS are poor milker~. 'rhe Government of 
Uttar Pradesh maintains a largE' herd of these eattle, but very 
little information haf< been obtnined on their functional ehar· 
acteristics. It has ht>t>n ob,.erYNl that tllP animals mature late 
:nul heifHR ftt·"t JH'IHlncl! cnlw;;: \Ylwn tlw~· lll'P ahont 5 year;;: of 
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age. Bullocks of this breed are i.n great demand for light culti
vation in the eastern districts of Uttar Prarlesh. They are partie
ularly prizecl by cultivators for their endurance. 

It is estimated that they start work when they are about 4 
years of age and weigh about 6QO pounds. It is claimed that 
a pair of bullocks can hanl about 1 ljz tons of load in a cart to 
a distance Of 30 to 35 miles in a !lay tJ•aypJing at tinlPI' 3 to 4 
mileR pPr honr. 

Performance in Other Areas 

Bullocks of this brPed are used in some of the Eastern diR
tricts of Uttar Pradesh, but no factual data are available on 
their performance in compa,rison with other breeds or types. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

There are large numbPrs of cattle in this J'Pgion of thP gen
. era! conformation and type known as Kheri. Pnl'ther informa
tion rPgarding the breed may be obtained from thP: 

1. · Animal Husbandl'Y Commissionpr to the (]ovPrnment of 
India, New Delhi, India; 

2. - Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of 
. Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow, U.P., India. 

MAL VI 

Origin 

Olver (1!)38) classifies the l\Ialvi 1 among the grayer, lyre
horned type represented by Kaukrej cattle. He mentions that 
the large Malvi breed resembles the Kankrej in some respects 
though the horns are inclined more forward in the Malvis than 
in the Kankrej. He further statps that it seems probable that 
there is a mixture of types in this breed but the face and horns 

1 See l<'igmes 18 and 19. 
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FIGURE 18. A :\IaJvi bullock. Tne braed produces massive, compacc 
animals good for draft work. 

appear to be "'uffieiently ~imilar to indicate some· relationship 
to the Kankrej. Olver has also drawn attention to the resemblance 
betwet>n the Kankrej breNl and the animal depicted on the seal 
which was recovered from the JI.Ioltenjo-daro site (estimated to be 
of :~,000 B.C.) but "·are (1942) thinks that the resemblance is even 
more striking lwtwt>t>n the animal on the Real and the lyre-hornell 

1\f a 1Y i bree(L 
l'hillips 11944) cla:<,;ifit>>" 1\Ialvis amon~ the lyre-hornt>d gray 

cattle with wide foreht>ads, promilwnt orbital arches, the facE' 
having a flat or -dished-in profile. He al,;o lists Kenwariya and 
Kherigarh in the group with the 1\Ialvi>'. Taking into consid
eration close similarity betwet>n these two latter breeds and 
1\Ialvis and the geographical proximity of the habitat of thesE' 
breeds it seems that possibly these .latter two breeds are mere 
strains of the same stock represented· by the Malvis. 

The Malvi is primarily a draft brE't>d which has developed 
into different strains which are heavy, light or medium in 
><ize, (\epE'JHlin~ on ><Oil condition><. For examplE', tile Umatwara 
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FIGURE 19. The Malvi is a Central Indian breed with variation in 
type· in different areas: the cows are poor milkers. Above: a ~l.r~lyi bull. 

Below: a Malvi cow. 



st1·nin l1J'Pd in Hnjg;tl'it and :\at·~ingltarh ;t!Tas i~ a :"lighlly l!em·iPl' 
typP whih· thP typP tO\Yards ~augar i~ light. ThPRP <·nttl<> m·p 
Jtlniuly l>rPd in the l\IahYa tract of llladlt~·abharat ~tatP. In the 
\\'estern parts adjoining Hajputana the type bred is larger in 
si"e. ln part:-; of Madhya Pradesh \Yht>l'P l\Ialvis are bred, it h 
~mailer in !'ize. It is al:,;o bre<l in the northeastern section of 

I ly<lel·auad st:ltP. wlH•re it b a popular l>l'PP<l for medium an<l 

light <lntft on the roa<ls ami for c-ultivation. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

LoC'ation, TOfiO(JI'aphy and Soils 

The art>n wlter,· l\lahis exi:-;t lies lletiH'en ~~04' and 25°!1' north 

l<ttitutle aml 74°3' and 78°5' east longitude. It consists of two 
parts, the l\Ialwa plateau Jll'Opn, and the adjoining hilly tract 
of Vimlhya hills to the e<tsl. The plateau has an average alti

tude of 1,(i()0 feet auuw ""'' lenl, bnt the higiJer ]Jhtteau h1nt1 
nmsists of yast rolling plains with fiat-toppt>d hills scattered over 
their surface. Some of tlwse hills rise to about 3,000 feet above 
~"a len·!. 'l'he area hns a nunilJer of rivers such as Betwn, Chmnbal, 
Kalisiud, Multi, l'aruati, Sipra, 'l'on,;, Ken allll Dbasan. Most of 
these rivers take a very precipitous route and during the monsoon 
cause extensiYe erosion. 'l'he majority of these flow northwards 
and we:<twnr<IS ami join Pither the Yamuna or the Gange!' rivers 

in the north. 
The nwjnr portion of the area is coYered with fertile black 

rotton soil of the hetwy loam type. Lighter soils with grPater 

p1·oportion of ,.;n]l(l are nl~o pl'PI'tdt>nl'. 

Cli1natc 

The l\Iallnt plateau un the \YitOIP has a dry. modN·nte clinJute. 

During the summer, whieh extt>JHls front :\larch to ,June, the day 
temperature>; clnring ihe hottest pHd,; of May go as high as 
105°F ... but being dl',Y, art> not oppressi\·e. ::'\ights are normally 
plt>astmt witl! p!Pnty of enol breeze. l\It>teorological ouservatiom; 
I'PprPsPnting averagefl of ~5 yt>al'>J taken at Nimach nn!l Intlore. 
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nutl typical of thP nrf>a fo1· i"IIP InonthR of .Tamuli'_Y, :\lay .. Jnly and 

Non~mlwr m·p preo;entPd in 'l':ddt> 1-J.. 

Table 14. Meteorological Observations Representing Averages of 25 Years for 
the Months of January, May, and November for Nimach and Indore 

---

Hr_:jght, Mean Diurnal 
feet temp. F. range 

·----·- ---

Nhnac1J 1 636 63.0 ~8.6 

Indore 1 820 64.4 26.4 

MAY 

Mean Dlnrnal 
temp. F. range 
·--- ---

!)0,;) 26.7 
89.4 26.8 

JUI,Y 

)[ean 
temp. F. 

Kl.O 
78.U 

Diurnal Mean Dimn:ll 
range temp. F. ran~f' 

1:1.6 
12.~ I 26.1 

Average climatological data for the Malwa Tract are S\llll

marized in Table 15. 

Table 15. Climatological Data for Malwa 

MEASUHE 

OF CLIMATE 

IMean maximum 
tt~mp. °F ... 

1\Iean minimum 
. temp. oF ... 
I Mean daily rela-

tive hurnidity 
per cent at 0800 
hours 

Rainfall, in 
incltes 

Jan.lli'eb. 
I 

79.3 82.8 

40.8 [1-l-,6 

AVERAGE DATA BY :\lU~TH 

I ! : : 
:L\IHr. Apr. J[ay I June·. July Aug . .Sept.·. OC't . .:'fov. HPc. 
-·---- --· -- -·- ~--- --'-- -- ---

I 
I ~ll.2 00.2 '104.4 ' 97.3 8fi.6 84.1 85.0 8!~. 7 8~.6 79.0 

! 
I 

I 
I til . ~~ 71.3 70.0 77,5 7.t .l 73.2 72.1 6."1.2 .t:l -~ 4-~l. :, 

;q. 0 
I 

OG.O ! 8~.0 . 88.0 84.0 G1.0 i""•7.0 :27. () GJ.O 

0.20 

Source: Indian :\Int.eol'ological Department Govel'nment, of India, Nt~w De1lli. 

V egeti:ttion 

The tract is highly cultivated; wllerf> no grain ha>; been planted 
the land is covered with hea,-y field:-; of gm:-;;; affording excellent 
gra:dng to cattlP. G1·azing i>< al~o aniil:thl,• in m·pa:-; which ar<> 
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prest>rn•tl a;; forPRt arPa~. During tlw rains the grasses grow fast 
hut the growing period is limitetl to al>out 3 to 4 months. 'l'he 
principal cultivated crops are sorghum, maize, millets, Cajanu-~ 
cajan, Panicttm fTumentaceum, Paspalnm scrobiculatum, Phaseolus 
mungo, OiceT adetinum, wheat, lentils, barley and various oil 
seeds such as linseed, sesamum, mustard and groundnut. By· 

products from these are utilized as cattle feed. 

M a ungernent Practices 

As every village carries some area rest>rved for grazing, villag· 
r r•> take their cattle during the daytime to these areas and bring 
them back to the village folds in the evening. The animals are 
gh·en f'upplementary feed such as straw or hay. Only bullocks 
are given concentrates. 'Vherever well irrigation is available 
forl<ll'r crops such as sorghum, maize or Oicer arietinwn arc 

grown for feeding only good animals. 

Physical Characteristics for the Breed 

Malvi cattle have short, deep and compact bodies. The back 
is straight but the hindquarters are drooping. The legs are 
powerful but short and the hooves are strong and black in color. 
'!'he dewlap is well-developed and the sheath is moderately pendu
lous. The hl'a<l is short and broad with dished forehead. The hair 
around tht> pye sockets and the eye membranes are black in color. 
'l'lw muzzlP iR broad, dark colored and slightly upturned. The 
horn~. which emPrge frou1 the outer angles of the poll in an 
outwartl aml Ul)'v;u·d dirt>dion, are fltrong an<l pointe<l. '!'he 
t'>\l"S are Rhort aml pointP<l nnd not clrooping. The tail i~ of 
mmlPrntt> !Pngth with a black flwitch reaching to about tlw 
fptlock. 'l'lte C'olor i,; gray, cleepening in the mature male to a 
clark i1·on gray almoRt hlack ou the neck, :<ltOlllderR, hump an<l 
qmtrtt>r><. 'I' lie cO\\">' and l>nlloeks e\·entnaBY · b~<;mue nearly pure 

wh itte with ngP. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The breed is well-known for its draft qualities. It is obsened 
to lw goo<l on the road for qniek transportation. Also the 
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bullocks work well in the black cotton soil. 'fhey ;;how great 
endurance and ability to carry heavy loads ou rough roads. The 
cows in the village areas are observNl to be poor milk!'rl': lmt 
ReJected cows on the farm show that tlwy can produce 2,000 to 
2,700 lbs. of milk per lactation. Average milk production of l\Inh·i 
cows at the government farm at Hyderabad has b!'en 2,311 lhs. of 
milk in 300 days with 175 dry day>; (Anonymous, 1950). 'l'he 
average age at calving has been observe<] to be 3 years and :l 
months, with a calving iutn·,·a] of ahout 16 to 18 months. 

Performance in Other Areas 

'l'he breed has not heen exported to other areas, henc!' no 
spec'ific information is available on this point. B!'sideR its nati,·e 
home of Malwa the bre·ed is found in the northwest area of 
Hyderabad State, in the areas around Sangor district of l\Iaflhya 
Pradesh extending up to the borders of Uttar Pradesh and also 
towards Bumlell.:hand arPa. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

'l'he estimatetl population of l\Ialvis is around 4,!J50,000 
(Anonymous, 1946). For further information regarding the breed· 
and its availability the following may be contacted: 

1. Animal Hu,;bandry Couunissioner to the Government of 
India, New Delhi. 

2. Director, Veterinary Services, Madhya Pradesh, N agpur, 
India. 

3. Director of Vet!'rinary and Animal HnRhamh·y llepart
ment, Madhya Bharat, Gwalior, Madhya Bltarat, India. 

4. Director, Veterinary llepartmeu t, Hyclerabad (1 oH'l'll· 

ment, Hyderaba!l, India. 
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THARPARKAR or THARI 

Origin 

The breed came into prominence during the first "\Vorld "\Var 

when some animals were taken to ~upply milk for the Near En"t 
army camps. Here their capadty for production under rigorous 
feeding and unfayorable environmental conditions at once became 
apparent. Rinee then many hrPPrliug lwr<ls haYe lJeen a"spmhled 

in India and Pakistan. 
In India and :<broad, thef'e cattle are known as Tharpal'lwr' 

><ince they come from the district of that nanw in the Province of 

~iurl. The Tharparkat· is, however, known lliffereutly in its own 
region. In its native tract and the areas neighboring on it, thl• 

breed is called Thari ', after the desert of Thar; and it is also 
occasionally known as Cntchi, lJecause the brPPll is nlso fonll(l 
on the borders of Cntch which adjoins Tharparkar to the south. 

Then again, in the pa~t thef'e cattlP havp bPell known aR "'hite 
or Gmy Simlhi, siuce they are nati,·e to the Province of ~ind and 
akin in size to tlw Be<l RilHlhi : thi~ mlJUP, howe,·et\ is no longPr 

USPll. 
Conditiom; in the liPHert an·n have always hPPll prpcariom; 

and the cattle of the area haw migrntt>ll to thP smTomHl in~ 
richer areas, whih·, whenPvPr tht>rP il" a good yt>ar awl ~rnss i" 
plentifnl in the Thari area, cattle from the surrounding Rindh i, 
Kankrl'j aml Nagori country han· collie in and thus inftueneell thP 
Thari breed. The influence of tlw Kankrej blood, howen•r, ltn" 
been most pretlom in ant l>ecause of the breeders' lll'Pfert>nce fot· 
this type, and also, aR one legend goes, the Thari lirt>t>devs 'of 
Ba<lin, a village in the :-;onth of 'l'hari, livPll for ><UlllP getwt·a· 
tions in Radhanpur Stnte and later llligl·att><l to lln<liu aml brought 
with them fine Kankrt>j cattiP from Harlhnnpnr oecao;ioually also 
known as Watlhi~·ar (Auouylllon><, 1\J:!() (f)). Kankrej cattiP ar<> 
a!Ro state<l to have be<>n lJrought fro111 I'alall]llll' agPney lJy tlw 

'I'll a ri nomarls. 
Thoug;h the Kankrt>j influence iR prerlominant, the influence 

of other lJret>d" i>< P\'illeut depr>mlin~ on the location of the herd,;, 
'l'hifl i:-; Plll]lhasizp<l hy "\Villiamson ( I!J-17) who ohRel'vecl that thP 

. 'H 

1 S('C Figlll'fl :20. 
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Frm:JRE 20. Tharparkar cattle are found in the desert of Thar, Sind, 
Pakistan, and also in Kutch, Jodhpur and Jaisatmer, India. They are 
nf medium size and compact, useful as draft animals and the cows are 
fair to good milkers. Above: a Tharpflrkar bull. Relow: a Tharparkar cow. 



Thal'i i~· m•i a hoBtogell<:O\ls l>r~:ed, but that it Ita~ the iBilHPlH~e of 
thP Ka11kl·pj, li<>Ll ~illclhi. <;ir and ~<tgori lJreeds. lie· point;,; ont 

that in tltP 'l'ha1·i area, towat·tl,.; tlw wP><tern ;-;ide, tlw influence 

of the Rt>tl ~indhi is Jll'OmineHt. Towards the northern and Jlodll· 

pastt>rll si<lt' tlw ~agori inflnPHl't' i>< naturally detected. In othPr 
parts Kankn·j intlnell<oP i>< pt·pdominant. A sprinkling of Git· 
iufluencP is al><o p\"iden t. In spitP of this lwterugeneity that one 

finds, the• 'l'haJ·i ln•ppdPl'>' appPal' to haYe :-:uccessfnlly deYt>lope<l 

<l nwdi11111 typP whil'lt is a fairly good milk producPr m1<lPr the 

poor ft>Pding eon<litiuuc; of the (\pc;ert a1·ea and hac; gn•at JHnYt>l' 
of endm·anct> an<l rPsistam·e to famine an<l <h·onght, an<l \Yhieh ha>< 

al>ility to eon·r long di><tam·es n1l<ler dpsert eo!Hlition><. 
It ill olJserw<l that the typical Thari cattle are fom1<l in rlte 

areas in tlw ,·iciuity of U!llarkot, Nankot, Dltoro Naro, Chlwr, 

i\litlti, lslamkot and Khari Ghulam Rllalt. They are also produced 

in the adjoining Indian StatPS of .J odhpnr, Jai;mlmer an<l Cuteh. 

Conditions in the Native Home nf the Breed 

Locati.oll, TOJIO!Jraf'il!f a11d ,>-:oils 

'l'he d i,.;tJ·iet of 't:'llaJ·parkar in the ><<JU tlt Wt>"t portion of 

~ind l't·ovinee uf l'akh;tan lies lJetwePH :!.±0 l;l' and :26°:2' north 
latitude and 68°±0' and 71"11' east longitude. However, it is 
the eastern portion of the distrid wh ieh con~ti tntt>i'< the 'fhar 
dec;ert and i~ tlte native home of the Thari lJreeLl. The Thar desert 

region is a vaRt sparsely populated area measuring about 8,000 
square miles. It i~ lJounded on the south by the trPeless desert 
Rann of Cutch, on the west lJy the allurial plains· of Sind, ou 

the ea><t an<l northeaHt by the States of Jai"almer and ,Jodhmll' - . . I -'-

of Uajasthhan, lmli.a, ami on the north by the district Nawabshall 

and Hyd\'I'abad. 
The whole ar\'a consh;ts largely of sand dunes running parallel 

from southwest to northeast. These dunes or ridges are locally 
known a:> bhits. Fine :>ands from the deltaic regions and Rann 

of Cu tch are blown over during the long, hot, windy season to· 
wards northeast forming long ridges or dunes in its course. The 
origin of a ridgt> usually is a bush or other obstruction whieh 
arrests the sand to windward and shelters it to leeward. Once 
formed, the ridge itself becomes the obstruction and grows as 
it began with a gentle slope on the side facing the wind and au 
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abrupt full on the other. 't'he rillge;; are naturally iiTPgular aiHl 
only roughly parallel so that they oi'ten -enclo,;c RheltPl'erl ndiPyN, 
abo1·e which they rise to a height of 100 to 800 feet. The~<P ntl· 
leys are frequently moiRt enough to admit cnltinttion and, \\'hPil 
not culti1·ated, yield crops of grasR. 

On the ~and hills very 1 ittle rain :<nffiee:;; to :m~<ta·in a ~<til'· 
prising amount of vegetation consisting of 8alradora, "l.('(tcia, 
type:;; of tnimosa and other bruflh trees. G ras><e>< also :<prii1g up 
with VPry little rain. 

Cli11W.te 

The de:<ert area m comparathely lwalthy, ht>ing dry nn<l cool. 
The southern arf'a hal' a relatively mild, Pquahle climatP, whilf' in 
the north the summers and wintf'rs aJ·p likPly to lw a little morP 
severe. Fro!'t is unknown. TPmperatureR as high a>< 120° F. have 
bf'Pil rpcorded. 'l'h!c' nortual rainfall of the area i:< about 1' inclw~<, 

mo><t of it falling frow .Tuly to Reptentb!c'J'. During tlw month:-; 
from March to .Tune str·ong wind>; blow from the southwest 
O\'!c'l' the desPrt arPa. Particularly rhuing :\fay the winds arP apt 
to be violent. Heat, couple!! with ~<aJul-lad!'n winds, mak!c's life 
Yery miserable during thi;; period. Meteot•ological obRer1·ations for 
IIyderabad, Sind, which is jw<t outside thP dP.SPrt area but has 
wry similar climatic conrlition~, a!'e given iu Table 16. 

Table 16. Meteorological Data for Hyderabad, Sind, 
Representing Averages for 10 Years 

MEASUUE 
0 ~· CLIMATE 

Me 
te 

Me 
te 

an 
mp. 
an 
mp. 

·-

maximum 
'F 
minimum 
'F 

Me 
tl 
p 

h 

an daily rela· 
ve humidity 
er cent at 0800 
oura 
Jnfall, .~~I ches I

Ra 
ln 

Jan. Feb. Mar. April 
---- ·----

7[,,8 8!.2 92.5 101.8 

50,6 54.4 63.8 71.9 

03.0 7V> 70.0 87.0 

0.461 O.H1 0.291 0.15 
. 

AVERAGE DATA BY MONTHS 

May June July Aug. Sept.. Oct. 
--------- --- --

107.0 104.5 99.3 U:J.8 97.3 97,8 

78.2 82.0 81.4 79.2 76.4 7(),2 

88.0 86.0 88.0 ua.o 89.0 83.0 

0.06, 0. 72 3.20, l.M 0.52 0.02, . .. 
-~- ~- -. -· -

Nov. 
---· 

88.8 

58.8 

68.0 

0.08 
.. 

Observations taken by the 1\Ieteoro!og!cai Department at Hydcrabad, Slud. 

Dec. 
-

78.6 

32,0 

64.0 

0.2 
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1 'cuctu t iun 

In the desert area the rainfall is low and irregular. However, 
tlnring a good rainy season several nutritious species of grasses 
~pring up profu~ely and are g1·azed by cattle. The depressions 
IJetween the dunes that exist in the area act as catchment areas 
for rain and are cultivated with quick-growing and drought
re~istau t eJ·op;; :·mel! as A 11 drOJIO[)Oil sorghnm, Pen11 isct um ty
phoidcwn and Cyamopsis ps(Jrr~lio-idcs. The dmw:> and other areas 
are coverell with bru"hwood, sen•ral types of miwosa and also 
permanent bushPs. Flower><, leave~ aml pods of cirnrin nnrbicn are 
exten,.ively II"Pd for l'nttlP fel•rling. Ewn tlw pollS and seeds are 

><tored for sl'a"ons of Sr:<l!'l'ity. 

Jl rwagc 1nen t Practi r·cs 

The management and feeding of Thari cattle uiffers in dP"ert 
t·egions ancl in big villages anll at·ea;; near town;.;. In the dPsert 
tiH'Y remain in tli P o pPn 111 oHt of th\' time, ft>Nl ing i 11 the scrn h 
grazing arPas. eoming to the villagP once <l lhty in thP morning 
fo1· watering and milking lllll'PO"P~. 'l'ht> villag<"~ in these lH\'aS 
com prise a few :-; tra \\" h n t:-; lor· a ted lit> a r a \H' II. In these areas 
there are also some rain\\·ater ponds where cattlt> go during tht> 
tlaytime, rest for a couple of honi'N and ag<tin go out for grazing. 
On the wholt>,· howeYer, wate1·ing plaees are too few and far 
between to serve as rpgular sources of water. \Yells are de.ep, 

between 100 and 200 fee.t. 
Stall fee.ding is not practised· in the desert area, so the cattle 

subsist almost entirely on natural grazing available in the scrub 
forest al'eas. Leaves awl stems of permanent bushes and ~!nubs 
and also loppings of trees like acacia are utilized for feeding 
cattle. Though famines arc frequent, no systematic attempts are 
made to preserve grasses. 'l'his naturally causes heavy mortality 
among livestock during the famine years. By-products of culti· 
vated crops such as millet (Pennisetum typhoicleHm) and Cyarnopsis 

pso1·alioides are utilized for feeding during dry periods. 
In the big villages and near towns the.re are professional 

cattle breetlers known as Maldars who keep large herds of Thari 
cattle ranging from 5() to 300 head of cattle. The cattle are sent 
to the neathy grazing areas dnring tlH' daytime hut are brought 
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FIGURE 21. In their native home, Tharparkar cattle are known as Thari. 
They are observed to have some Kanluej blood. Above: Tharparkar 
bullocks and a bullock cart. Below: A herd of Tharparkars seer in a 

dc>sert grazing area. 



hack to the villages or towns in the e,·ening and are kept enclosed 
in an open space sm·rounded by thorny bushes. Milking stock 
i~ retained in these villages but dry stock is usually sent farther 
away in the desert areas where more gmzing may be available. 

Some of the .M:aldars follow agricultural pursuits and grow 
crops such as cotton, millets (Pennisetum typhoideum and Andro
pogon sorghum), wheat, pulses anll cluster beans ( Oyamopsis 
Jlsoralioides). The cattle are allowed to graze. on the re:-;idue:-; of 
the harvested· field>~. Other breeder" p1,1.;-chase grazing rights after 
the crops are harve:>ted. During dry wt>atht>r, Malclars feed their 
stock on stovers, straw>; an<l other by-products of crops. 

Milking aniwah: art> usually gin•n some concl'ntratt>>< such aH 
crushed cluster bean,.:, oil cakes and broken rict>. Calve:> remain 
in the villageR from birth to about 4 months, after which tht>y 
are allowed to go for grazing, but are gl'azed separately and not 
with adult stock. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

Averag~> animals of the 'L'harparkar breed arP tleep, strongly 
built, medium-HizPd, with st1·aight limb:-; anu good feet, and with 
an alPrt and ,;priugy carriagt>. As the animal,; are not handled 
frequently thPy are apt to be wild and viciou><. 

The miual color of the cattle is white or gray. In males, the 
gray color may deepen, particularly on the fore and hind quar
ters. All along the backbone there i!l a light gray stripe. The 
color of the cattle deepens during the winter months and also 
when the cows are pregnant. In the Thari tract, in addition to 
white and gray coat color, black and red or combinations thereof 

• are usually encountered on account of the influence of Red Sindhi 
and Gir, though breeders do not approve of these colors and 
usually discriminate against them. 

· The head is of medium size, the forehead broad and flat or 
slightly convex above eyes: the front of the horns and face are 
practically on one plane. The skin between t'he eyes is often 
wrinkled, the wrinkles running perpendicularly. The eyes are 
full and bright. The eyelashes ·are black and there is a small 
ring of black on .the eyelids. 

Ears are somewhat long, broad and semi-pendulous and face 
forwards. Length in males averages 12.44 ± 0.17 inches, while in 
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females it is 11.!)0 ± 0.17 inches. ·width in the males aYerage~ 
6.77 ± 0.22 inches, while in the females it iR 6.51 ± 0.09 inches, 
according to Wahid (1952). Average data on certain body measu
rements are summarized in Table 17. 

Table 17. Average Measurements of Tharparkar Cattle 

MEASURE 

~-~-----·---· 

Fem~les 

Weight, in pounds. 
Length frmn shoulder 110int to 

pinbones, in. inches 
Height at withers, in incheB . 
Depth of chest, in inches 
Width of hips, in inches. 
Heart girth, tn inches 

At one year At two years 1\f ature 

37.31± 0.46 (10) 43.7 ± 0.99 (10) ii2.46± 0.33 (25) 
39.85± 0.42 (10) 42.90± 0.51 (10) 49.70± 0.40 (25) 
19.35± o.34 (IO) 21.9 ± o.16 (10) 25.o4± o.38 (25) 
11.15± 0.23 (10) 13.95± 0.25 (10) 17.86± 0.22 (25) 
47.10± 0.67 (10) 53.30:1::0.95 (10) 65.22± 0.53 (25) 

I -
---------------------------------~----------~--------~ 

MEASURE 

Males 
Weight, in pounds 
Length from shoulder 

point to pinbones, 
in inches . • 

Height at withers,. in 
inches • 

Depth of chest, in 
inches 

Width of hips, in 
inches 

He~trt gh·th, in irtches 

At one year At two years Mature bull Mature ox 

-----------[----------[----------

36.90 ± 0. 78 (10) 47 .50± 0. 95 (10) 55.!0 ± 0.49 (10) 56.64 ± 0. 74 (!0) 

41.15± 0.38(10) 46.90± 0.78(10) 51.50± 0.39(10) 53.45± 0.85(10) 

19.29± 0.37 (10) 22.45:1: 0.41 (10) 23.85± 0.45 (10) 25.35± 0.45 (10) 

11.25± 0.25(10) 14.35± 0.23(10) 19.95± 0.39(10) 21.25± 0.33(10) 
47.10±0.89(!0) 60.50±0.35(10) 72.70±0.63(10) 72.3 ±0.80(10) 

Numbers sampled are shown in brackets. 

Horn:-; are Ret well apart curving gradually upwards and 
outwardR in the ;;ame line aR that of the poll with blunt points 
inclined inward,;. A Rmall portion of the skin with hairs extends 
0\'er the baRe of the horns. In the males the homR are thicker,' 
shorter and ;;h•aigh ter than in the fe~ales. 

The hump in the maleR is moderately well-deYeloped, firm 
and placed in front of the withers. The dewlap is of medium 
Rize and the skin is fine and mellow. The sheath in the males 
is of moderate length, and is semi-pendulous. The navel flap in 
the females i:-; prominent. The size is variable but on average 
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....... ---------------------

llH~<l><lll'P" li~:2.:i indw.~. ~llonldt•J·,; nJ·p light and h·g~ aJ·p eompar
atiiPl~· :-:llol'l. IJ11t in good ]>J·opot·liou lo llw body. 'l'ht" ltonl"e~ an· 
hanl aJI(l black. of uwll<>l'ate sizt> and hal"e 1w tt>Hlleuey lo tnru out. 

The eolor of the skin is blaek, exeept on the udder, under the 
belly, on the loii"E'l' part of the <leiYlap aml inside the earH IYhet·e 
it i:'\ rich yellow. 'l'he hair is fim·, short an<l straight, hut in the 

uwle il i:-: ~\ighlly <'tll'l,l" <~ll 1\w forehead. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

'1'\w Thari oiYJH'l' allnl,YK f!onght fur good milkers, as gltee or 
<"hn·ith·d bnlh·t· i,; (he wain lir<>ktoek JH'<Hlnd 11·hidl giye,; him a 
depeHdable ineome, pl·ovi<led I hat tlw coli" al'P gootl forag;•rs and 
can witlu;tand the riguron,; couditious uf life in the 'l'harparkar 
grazing district. He has <tlS<l paid adequate attention to pro<lncing 
good qnality, nH•dium-sized, agile bullocks, thus trying to eombin<> 
the qualities of milk protindion and draft ability in the breetl. 
In the village a tea~ the co11·s are lll ilked only once in 2± hour>' 
and the caln~s are not IH'llllC'Cl. Under tllese comlitions it is 
eRtiuwted that they prod1H'P abtmt 1.000 to 2,i"i00 lb>'. of milk 

in a !acta tion. 
The government fanu at ~akraml, Mind, has bePn ~y:<tem-

atically hreecling 'J'Ital'i ,.,\ltle fu1· ~pn•r;\1 _I"PHl'": nuothPl' f<\l'JII 
for 'l'hari l'H ttle has beeu opened t·ec<>ll t ly u t :\iirpurkhas, ~i nd. 

At the ~akrau<l farm \\"Paning is not practi{'ed, arHl under 
thelle conditiOHS the average milk production of 174 sampi<>R has 
been 2,527 ± 80.39 lbs. in 2!)8.7 ± !1.7 ± days. It is estimated that 
ealves must have taken about 1,000 Jb,.,. '\Yhile a spPc:ial group 
of 9 Ramples produced G,232 ± 121.5 lbs. at the SalltP farm nn 

nverage of 50 ><atnples was 4,5!JG ± iil.!l ILJH. 
Datn in 'fable 18 snmmarize tht> mill~ prollnetion pt>r laetatiol\ 

for rlitTen·nt JactationH studit><l nt the f'alcranll faJ'llL 

Table 18. Production. of Thari Cow• at Sakrand, Sind, 
Farm During Different Lactations 

-~----------

Yield in pounds (n.fteJ· calves 
were suckled) 

Number of lactations 

--~-- ----- --~~~ _ _. -- ----- -- -~---: ---- --

:~ :)."'\~ ;~ ;~HZ :3 642 ;l 081 I 

213 i 34 27 22 

c~1 

:l 11-1: t I 3 2~8 i ~ ri62 

1 -,= '=\ =· -1 "_c'\_ -- ~ 



The average dry perio<l for cows at the Sakrand farm from an 
analysis of 117 ,;amples was 232.5 ± 15.2 dayf<, while the average 
calving interval in 154 calving records was found to be 17.5 ± 0.61 
months. 

Complete lactation records during the whole of a lifetime were 
available for 38 cows only and it was observed that the average 
m1mber of lactations during a lifetime worked out to 5.85 ± 0.25, 
although for the entire breed it is estimated to be in the neighbor
hood of four. The average age at first calving is observed to be 
-17.24 ± 2.5 months. 

'rhari bulls, probably on account of 11oor nutritional levels in 
the home country, start service at the age of about 3¥2 years, aDd 
it is estimated that the average breeding life of Thari bulls is 
7 years, with a range of 5 to 9 years. 'l'hey are observed to be quick 
breeders. 

Thari bullocks are seldom put to work before they are 31!z 
years old, when they are given light work and gradually accus
tomed to heavier tasks by the time they are 5 to 6 years of age. 
'l'hen they do all typr>s of field work, including working Persian 
wheels for drawing water, and they are considered to be particu
larly apt for carting. It is obsr>rve<l that these bullocks require 
careful handling as they are apt to be ,-icious. However, animal;.; 
which are carefully an<l frequently handled become fairly <locile. 

The average weight pulled by a pair of Thari bullocks in desert 
areas is liz to % ton in a cart with iron-rimmed wheels at the 
rate of about 2 to 21!z miles per hour. The usual distance covered 
during a day is 18 to 20 miles. In cities and on hard evenly con
structed roads a pair of bullocks can pnll loads of 11/z to 21,4 tons 
in a cart fitted with pneumatic tires. The daily distance covered 
Ynrie:-: from 20 to 25 miles in about 8 to 10 hours a day. SinglP 
hullorkR are worked as pack animals and they usually carry 
a load of 350 to 500 lbs. 

Thari cattle are said to be very hardy and resistant to several 
tropical diseases but definitf' data are lacking. Although animals 
of the breed are excellent foragers and can :-:tand the rigors. of 
('] imatic an<! f'HYironmental conditions, they have not been used 
primal'ily as ·a source of meat, and breederR have given little 

attention to meat qualities. No data are available on c:trcass 
qualities and characteristics of ·the meat. 



Performance in Other Areas 

Indi.(~ 

Owing to their capacity for miJi.;: prmlndion as well as for 

work an<l their ability to tllriw OJI "cnnty fmld<>I's, th<> Thnrparknr 
cattle are now bred on a li1JillhPr of goYPI'lllllPHt farms in In<lia. 
They ~u·e al>'o nRe<l for gra<ling·ll]' loenl inferior eattle in <·ertnin 
areas where the fa rmei':< pn rticnla rly l i kP g1·ny o1· white enttle. 
'l'hnri enttle are aho ]>l'<><hH'ed iu tlw 1'tat<'>' of .Todhpllr .. Jai><ttlniei' 

nJHl Cntcll in In<lia. 
'l'hJ·t>e of the mo><t important· 'l'hari herd:< are e:<tablished nt 

K<II'!Htl in thP Punjab 1'tate nn<l at Patnn t!lul at K<mkP, Ranehi. 

in the State of Bihar. 
Fin<> p<>rfOJ'IHanc<>s of tltt> '1'\wrparknr cntt!P during the fir,;t 

'Yo!'lrl '.Vnr in :Mesopotamia pneonrage<l the Uon•rnmPnt of I1ulin 
to expPriment on th!'se aHimnl:<. A hertl of 'l'htii']Mrkar, en ttl<' 
was pstnbli,.,hPtl at Karnal in tltP Punjab in 1\)2:1. Karnal i:< sitmlt!'d 
in an nt'PH whirl! lw>< mostly liandy loam soil. Summer tPnipei'ntnrt>s 
tll'P fairly high, r<>tH'hiug 11()° F., hnt :<IIIIIIIIPI'>' n1·e n:<mlll~· 1ll·~·. 
Annual rainfall is ahont 25 to :10 iHcllf'"· '1'hP a1·en i>' nott,<l fot· 

its abundance of gnl><>'<'>'. At thP Karnal fa1·m in the pa~tnt'P 
m·ea, Cynodon (/(lcfylon iK [H'Ptlo!llinant and J·p]i,..he<l hy tlw .. nttk. 

Be>:lidPs pasture-, folld<>r crops ~mch as cow[><>a><, Egyptian dowr, 
"orghum an<l mair.e are nl~o grown. CnlYeH ar<> wpanP<l at birth. 

Average milk twodndion, hn:<e<l on GGS lndaLon:< from thP 

.wal' 1!12:{ to 1\):l±, at tlH• KaJ·I!nl fni'Ill i:< :<hnwn ill 'l'nhle 1\1 

( ll:I><tlll' :IIHl KotlwY·n lla, 1 !l±fi). 

Table 19. Average Milk Production of Tharparkar Cows 
at Government Cattle Farm, Karnal (1923-1934) 

.-\YPI·ag~ milk proclnction, in Jlonntl;-( 

_-\VPt'agt>- rlay . .- in 1nilk 

:\ V('J'Il.g'(' (\ rr da~· . ..; . 

--- ----

~ 2.!)-l

~-t-:2 
:111 

('ow:< at this farm \\'PI'<' milked ± tilnes a dny dn!'i11g l'<'('PIIt 

~·pnJ'>' nn<l nJHl<>r tlw><P (•mHlitions the nYeJ·age milk J>I'O<lndion 



iiHN been J,;JJ!) lbs. in ~R(i days, H\"Pl'HI-(P lWl'('Pnhtg<' of f:ti hPing -1-.~. 

1ndiYidll:lls haYP yiPI<IPd as nlll<'il :ts !l.(i5:-i lh><. in ::o:-; days. The 

:lYPI'ag·l-' ('fJlYillg ill1PI'Y<ll h:t~ lH-'Pll 14:1;2 lllOlltlJ~. <llld <lYPl'<tgP ag·p 

at tit·Nt •·:t!Ying dm·ing t'P<'Pnt yP:tl·s. ~ yP:ll'>' N 1nontlt." and Ill dn_r><. 

Tlin11gh 111> pnl"ti•·nlat· spa,.,on ltns IH•Pn ohsPl'\'Pd fot· tll:l!ing it hns 

I>PI'II noti•·••d tlt:ti tltP lll:txinlliiiJ llltllll>Pl' of ><l'ni•·••s ltnYe tai;Pll 

pia•·•• dnJ·ing 111P IIIOntlts of FPht·ll:ll'.'" and :-Ial·<·li. An•J·ng•· l>irfll 

\\'PigilJs of IIIHlP <·a]\-ps lt:l\'P lli'Pll fi! lbs, \Yhilf' Jilosp of fi'III:I!Ps 

!tan• l>PPll G:2 lbs. ::UnlPN, on :tYI't'age f•Jr :20 l>ltlls. st:n·t· ><l'l'YII"<' 

af: t)H~ agp of :2 )"l':li'S !) ll!OlltltN fllt<J ]:'-; rla_I"N, \Yiih :111 H\"Pl':tg<• 

lH·p••ding lifP of 1() ,\"P:tl'>'. 'l'hp_r ar<' notPd fot· tlwi1· qni<·k ><1'1'\"11"1'. 

Hull<wks at"<' pnt to \\"OJ·k 011 fill' Km·nal fat'tll \YhPll il11•_r :ti'P 

nhotti :: _YP:ll'N old :t!Hl lla\'P attainPrl thP WPigllf of ;tholtt ,~o;;;o 

Jll>lilld><. '1'111'." at'P agilP and NWiH, and willing \\'oJ·kpJ·s. ~\ pail· 

of hnllor·k." will haul a load nf .J.,Oiltl lh:<. in a cat·! with pltPllnl:lfil' 

ti1·Ps. 'l'hP_r :ll'P abll' tu I'OYPI' a distaJH'P of :1ho1tt :2:) tniiPs in 

a day of R hom·s. "'itltout any load tlwy •·an takP a •·:u·t at thP 

•·nil' of -1 toG IniiP>< JlPI' hniii'. 'l'hP 111PHNlii'PIIIPllls Nlllllllt<ll'izPd in 
Taht,· :20 \YI'l't' t·p,·ot·•h·d at thP K:11·nnl faJ·BI. 

Table 20. Average Measur~ments of Thari Cattlt• 

\ t lltH' ~·(·ar .\I :illll'l' 

-~--------- ----- ---------- ------1----
Femal-:s 

\\'pjg-]lf, in !JOHJHJ~ 

L<'ngth f1·om :-dwllldt•J· IH>illl I!> pin 

]J(l!lt•:-;, iu iucht~s . . . . . 

Height at. wit.hC'r:-;, iu in<"iws 
Depth of chest., in in(•Jw..;. 

\Virlth of hipH, in inC'hPs 

J-Iei\l't git·th, in inche~ 

:; I i (H) 

.t:; (!!) 

41 ( ~ l ) 

1' (\I) 

1" .. (0) 

4R (0) 

-------·--

:,.j.,'> (!I) ,"'( ~,-, (:1) 

;,o (!l) ;u (!I) 

4G :, (!.I) 48 (\l) 

22 (9) 24,;, (\1) 

17 (9) 20 (D) 
;,f) (0) fiD (D) 

--------------- -------·------------ ----------------

.\latnn· ~II•;A:i1. ]( 1·: At one year 1_.\t two yea" I )laturc l"i\1 
~---~-------- ______ _! ____ ----- ---

Males I 

h11llurk 

\Yeight, ill P<>ll!Hl~ . . . . . . . ::.t.t (!!) .-,.to (\!) l:ZGO (!l) 

L('ngth .from Hhouhlf'l' J)Oillt tn })ill 

Lone!-;, in iiH'hes 
Height at withers, ill inr·lu:· . .::. 

lJepth of che:-;t., in inrh<'...; . 
\Vitlth of ltip.'l, in in('he . .:.; .. 
HC'a1·t girth, in iurlw:-; 

.t~ 

41 

1!1 

12 
49 

_·, (!l) i')(l (II) 

(<1) 47.5 (\J) 

(0) 22 (CI) 

(D) 1 i"l, ;) (9) 

(9) 'J7. ,-, (!-!) 

·-------.-----=~cc_-_. _. ~-=--'~----------~~----~c===== 

Xnm!wr::; snmplt'rl Ill'(' . ..,hnwn in brn('ket:-;. 

G:~ (D) 

;,.t. ;, (9) 

27 _;) (9) 

:!0 (!l) 

77 (\l) 

\).-,(j (<') 

;~>6 . 'i (ti) 

52 (0) 

26 (6) 

19 (()) 

70 (G) 



In addition to Karnal, herds of Tharparkar cattle are also 
maintained in government farms at l'atna and Ranehi. in Bihar. 
Both of theRe places are loeated in paddy-growing areas with aver
age rainfall ranging from 45 to 55 inches. 'fhe highest an•rage 
maximum temperature during May and June may exceed 105° F. 

at Patna. Ranchi i;; at an elevation of over 3,000 feet. 
The data in Table 21 at·e a summary of the production of 

'rharparkar cattle bred on the Government farms in India from 

a Report of the Ministry of Agriculture, India, 1950. 

Talrie 2\. A i'erage l'erfornumce of Tharparkar Cows 

-·-- ---- -
... 

Days -- --~------ -- No. of Lactation I Days 

~~~~lil~-
dry 

NAME OF FARM reeords --~ 

--~--

3 080 244 157 ---~---~-

i 
Government Cattle Fa1~m. Patna 
Government Farm, Ka.nke, Ranch 
Indian Agricultural Research Insti 

tute, 

37 

21 

46 

4 282 277 186 

4 869 280 155 

' ~ -Karnal . . . ... 
-

The average performance records as reported from recognized 
farms in India during 1936(37 to 1939(10, are summarized in 

Table 22. 

Table 22. Average Records of Pe.-formance of Farm-Bred Cows at Recognized 
Farms in India during 1936-37 to 1939-40 

YEAR 

\ 
No. of Lactation Days Days 

records· yield, pounds in milk dry 

1936-37 \ 
89 4 056 281 118 

\ 

1937-38 I 109 4 056 267 162 

1938-39 
,. 90 4 721 270 150 

1939-40 •• 
I 100 4 323 268 154 

\ 
I - -

\=====_.c.=-==~-
Studies conducted at the Indian Veterinary Research Insti

tute (Bhattacharya et al., 1950; 1952) from 699 Tharparkar cows 
with 2,425 calvings showed that the average gestation period for 
female births· was 286.89 days while the average gestation periotl 

in case of male births was 288.97 days. 
It was observed that sex ratio in calves born was 99.83 males 

for 100 females. The incidence of twinning was 0.46 per 100 

calvings. 
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Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that the number of 'l'hari cattle in Pakistau 
IS approximately 652,000 (Livestock "\Vealth of Paki.~tan, 1949). 
The moRt important placeR whPre Thari cattle are fonn•l are Dhoro 
Naro, Mithi, Chhor, Islamkot, J\firpnrkhas, Khari Glmlam Shah 
and N ankot; also in the cattlP 'narkPts of Dad in nnrl J\fithiehachro. 
In India the breed may be av::1.:ilable in parts of .Jaisalmer and 
.Jodhpur States. For further information, the following authoritie,; 
may be contacted: 

1. Animal Hushamlrv Commission!'!\ Gon•rnmPnt of Paki:stan, . . . 
Karachi, Pakistan; 

2. Livestock Officer, Sind, Mirpm·khm;, Sind, Pakil'tan; 

3. Animal Husbandry CommissionN, Gon•rnment of India, 
New Delhi, India. 
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FIGURE :l:l. The llac·ltaur breed, fomtd in Bilm1', eluoelv resembles 
the Rariana. Tlte eows gl\'e very little milk. Above: tl B;,_ehaur bull. 

Belo\\-~: a Baehaur cow. 
Bv courte81J of ftlr. S. R. SeH. 



Group II 

BACHAUR 

Origin 

l'hillips (1!l44) oh;<PrVPI' that though the Ba('ham· 1 has not 
lwt>n classified by other authors it appear" to belong to the group 
of shorthorned white or light-gt'ay ntttle. The breerl has very 
closp Rimilnrity to the H:u·iana ht·pp(]. f'omP think it may lw a 
(leteriorated strain of the Hnrinna. 'l'lw l.n·Ped i,; well-knOWf\ for 
it~ (]raft qualitiP:-; awl ahilit.v to tlll'i,·e tm<lPt' poorer· eoH(litions 
of fpp(]iltg. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

/,oration. Topoyraphy and Soil,~ 

The IJrPrd i~ found in the Bachanr and Koilpnr .~nhdivifdons 
of tilt> ~itnlllarhi district of Bihar State, India. 'l'hi;; arpa i~< 

"itnatPd in thP uol'th rPntral pm·t of Bihar, lying approximately 
lwtwl'Pll :.!t>" and :2G0 ti' north latitude and 85° and 85°6' east 
longitude, awl ronsists of a low-lyirlg alluvial plain train;versed 
at intervals by ridgPI:\ of high ground. Beds of nodular limestone 
are occasionally found in the tract. There are two important rivers 
in the tract, Lakhaudai allCl Bagmati, the latter originating in 
Nepal. On account of the generally fiat nature of the country, the 
ri\'er~ are >;nbj~>ct to floods during the rainy season causing heavy 
inundation~ in the arPa. The major portion of the area is fertile 

t See F'igures 22 ancl 23. 
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FIGURE 23. A Bache.u'r bullock. The breed is well-known for it' 
draft qualiti~s. 

Hu courl.&'ll/ ?f 1lfr. S. K. Sen. 

and is intensely cultivated. Large-sized patches of grassland intet·

spersed with alkaline soils are oceasionally seen. 

Climate 

Dry westerly wind:> are experienced during the months of 
April to June. Though absolute maximum temperature during 
summer rarely exceeds 112 to 115°F. the mean tnaximum ranges 
from 100° to ·105°F. during the n10nths of April to June. EYe!l 
during the coldest month, which is J'anuary, the mean maximum 
temperature is abo~t 70°F. while the mean minimum is about 
48°F. The average rainfall of the area is about 50 to 55 inches, the 
heaviest rainfall being in the months of July and August. Humi
dity is on an average 67 percent in March, 66 in April, 76 in May 
and varies from 84 to 90 percent during other months. Cyclonic 
storms of great intt:msity occur during the months of August and 

September. 
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Vegetation 

No special fodder crops are grown in tlu• area for the cattlP 
except LathyntB snti-rns in the paddy fields and mustard which 
is sown thickly as a winter crop and then gradually thinned and 
used as green fodder. Of the various crops gro,>,rn, paddy, barley, 
wheat, chickpt'as, mustard, lentils and sugarcane are most im· 
portant. By·products from these crops such as straws and husks 
are extensively used as cattle feeds. In the grassland areas, variom; 
kinds of grasses prevail which can stand 'vaterlogging conditions of 
the soil. Cynodon dactylin, Dichanthium au11ulaturn (A.Il(/1'opogo11 
anmtlattts), Cenchnt,s ciliaris, Eleusi;ne indica antl H eteropogon 

-r·ontortus are commonly found in the area. Grazing is availahh~ 
only from 3 to 5 months in a year. 

111 anagernent .PracHces 

'rhe Koir and Ahir communities are important cultivators as 
well as cattle breeders in the area. Individual members of these 
communities own large herds of cattle which are grazed in the 
nearby grassland areas, but the majority of the cultivators own 
only a few animals. Cows having bull calves are not milked at all 
and the calf is allowed to take all the milk. Young calves are 
taken for grazing in the areas adjacent to the villages_ along 
with older cattle and are observed to thrive well. Breeders pay 
particular attention to raising bullocks and also are careful in 
selecting good bulls for breeding purposes. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The animals of the breed are compact with straight backs, 
well-rounded barrels, short necks and muscular shoulders. The 
forehead is broad and flat Ol' sliglltly convex. The eyes are large 
and prominent. The horns are medium-sized and stumpy. Ears are 
medium-sized and drooping. 'rhe hump is compact, firm and 
medium-sized. The sheath and navel flap are light and close to 
the body. The dewlap is medinm-size(l aml not so heavy. The feet 
a1·e fine, well-shaped and strong. The height of a bull behind the 
hump is 58 to 62 inches and the heartgirth measurements range 
from 68 to 72 inches. The tail is short and thick and usually doeR 
not go .far beyond the hocks. The most common color is gray 
or graying white. 
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FIGURE 24. Bhagnar~ are 
chiefly used for draft. The cows 
usually giv!'> a fair amount of milk. 
Above: a Bhagnari bull. Right : . 

a Bhagnari cow. 

Tlte Bhagnari breed is also· known 
as Nari, Kachhi and Dajal. Le(t: an 18 
months' old Bhagnari bull. Below· 

a Bhagnad bullock. 
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Funl'linnal Charactcristit·o of the lhePd 

'J'IIP h!'P!'d i~ 1\'Pll·knmnl in 1!1!' :II'PH fol' it~ IIIPdi11111 dl·;d't 

;iiJilitiP~. In tlu• day~ of tliP Ea~l India ('olllji<IIIY dlll'i11g ll1e 

•·•irl.1· pad of 111<' uiii<'IPPIItli l'.PIItnr,l·_. lal'g'<' lllllllhPI'~ of hiill<ll'k~ 
of IIH• lll'P!c'd 1\'PI'P ;tl\\·a.Y~. iu <IPIII<tll<l fo1· tJ'<Ill.~\><>1'1 jiiii'J><•~•·~. 

llnll<ll'k>' of tl1i~ hl't'!c'<l ltl'!c' 111Pdilllll·pa<'P<1 nud a pai1· <'<Ill 1'<11'1',1' 

loa<!~ i1i a l'<\l't up to 2j3 of <l ton. 'l'hp !'0\Y.~ an• 11ot good 111ilk 

pl'<)(hl!'<'l'.~ l>nt m·•·J·agP qnalit,v auimah' jJJ·ndll<'t' ~ to } Iii~. of 

111ilk a day nf1PI' fppdiug tliPir •·ah<'~ . 

Pt•rfonuanee in Other Areas 

'I'll<' hi'l'<'d i.-.: ll~:·d ill tl11• ad,j;l!'<'lll <II'I'H~ of il~ II<Jiil<' li<>llli' 

111Hi1ily 1'111' •ll·afl ]>111'1"'"""· It i~ ~11!>\'0~Pd to I><· d11i11g "·"II "" 
ll11• d<•IIJ<III!I 1'111' lntli<J<·k.~ i.~ ~tPndily in<'l'<'<l."illg. h11t 1111 "l'''''ilk 

I'PI'IIi'd.~ 11f j><'l'flll'llla Ill'!' <ll'P <II'< I i\:1 IJ]p, 

Sources of Br .. edin!-( Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

Larg<' Jlllllil>Pl'" of lnilhwk:< m·" u,.;n<Jll.Y ;1\·nil;~hlP i11 tliP •·nttl .. 
fni1· liPid at i"itilll<ll'lii, llili<Jl', durin:.( the IIIOHtli.~ of :\Ltl'!'li a11d 

.\.pi·il. 
FnJ·thPI' Pnqui1·ip;.; J'Pgm·dillg tliP hi'PP<l 111a~· lw 111adP to the' 

1. Din•..tm· of Auiuull liu:<l>andn. l'atna, llilia1·. Jndin. 

:!. Aui111nl lln"hmHII·y Colllllli""ioi\Pl'. GnYPI'IIIII<'IIl of ludin, 

:\P\\' Delhi, India. 

BHAGNARI 

Origin 

The Bltagmu·i hl'PP<I of cattl•• 1 lwloug>< to that gPJH'J'al gronp 

of cattle dP~cJ·ila•d (Phillips, 1!l4J) ""' having ;.;hm·t hol'ns. a long 
eoffin·:<hnpP!l "lmll, m·hitnl m·elH'N not pl'OJuinput, a fn1·p that i,.; 

;;lightly CO!l\'PX ill Jl!'OfilP, all(\ WhitP OJ' light gn1~· ill ('0101'. 'J'Jte;.;p 

eattle 111ay han~ eutt>J'PII l'nki;.;tnn through t\1P Bolan pa><>l with 
tht> Hig Vt><li1~ Aryan~ nnd >'\'l'Plld into thP aJ·pa Ito\\·· eontpriHiug 

1 See Fignl'e :.!4. 
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part of Kalat State of Baluchi:;tan ( Olve1·, 1938). They are also 
known by other names, such as N ari, Kachhi and Dajal, though 
Bhagnari is tJle officially recognized name. The Bhagnari cattle 
are well-known in that part of Pakistan for their heavy draft 
qualities. 

There are two types of Bhagnari cattle: a small type bred in 
the lower valley of the River Nari around Jacobabad and a large 
type bred in Upper N ari Valley, in the territory north of J aco
babad and extending up to Sibi. The Dajal strain found in the 
Dera Ghazikhan district of the Punjab, has resulted from the 
importation of bullfl hom Kalat State (Diack, 18U3-1897). The 
first bulhl were taken to that area about 100 yE'ars or more ago. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and Soils 

Kachhi is a division of the Kalat State of Baluchistan where 
the Bhagnari cattle are principally bred (Minchin, 1907). 'l'hiH 
area lies between 27°53' and 29°35' N. and 67°11' and 67°2E' E. It 
consists of a flat triangular plain 5,310 square miles in area with 
its base in the Ullper Sind Frontier District of Sind and is 
enclosed by the Marri and Bugti hills on the east and by the 
Kirthar and Central Brahui hill ranges of the Jhalawan country 
on the west. On the northeast side of its apex lies the district 
of Sibi. The principal rivers are the Nari, The Bolan, the Sukleji 
and the Mula. On enb•ring Kachhi all these rivers are dissipated 
into a la1·ge number of channels spreading over the great alluvial 
stretches of which the area is composed. These rivers are subjed 
to floods and the flood waters are utilized for irrigation purposes 
by means of erecting dams in the· river beds. These dams all 

., ·al.oug the- river line are a peculiar feature of the area. Floods 
·· usua1ly occur during the months of July and August and also 
.. in 'spring . 

. The geological structure of the country is uniform, mostly 
consisting of a level bed of clay burnt by the sun and probably 
of great depth. The general aSl)ect of the country is desolate and 
bare, especially those areas which are beyond the reach of riveJ• 
and channel floods. There are patches of desert which have 
practically no vegetable life. Locally, these areas are known as 
"pator patto·", the largest of which is in the central portion of 
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the district which if' traYei'se<L by the Sind-Pishin rail\\·ay. The 
Yillage Bhag, fl"O!ll which the breed takes its na1ue i,; loeated 
about 12 mile,.: to thP nodh of the railway Rtatiou, Belpat, on the 
.) acohalmd-(~uetta lhw. 

The soil i,; Pxtremely productive wherever it ean be irrigated. 
ThP best soil in the tract is light lpam with- a moderate amount 
of sand. Another type of soil prevalent in some parts is light 
<'lay on the surface with a subsoil haYing a quantity of sand. 
'!'hi"' typ!o' is suppof<e<l to retain moiRture and is largely utilize<! 
i>y etdtinttor" for produetiou of sorghum. 

Cli111afc 

Climatological data for .Jacobabad, which i:o: thP uParP><t 
"'tation where meteorological obsPrYatiom; are nuHl!o', are ,;um
marized in TablP 2R. 

Table 23. Climatological Data for Jacob:.bad 

~-:MEASURE-- . ----~--~~<\.~ERAGR DATA BY MONTHS -==--=-:-::--=-=----___:;_--

01<' (;Ll~L\ TE I I I 
.Tan. FPh. Mar. Apr. Mar June Jnly Aug. Sept. Oct. ; ~oY. l)('c. 

~~:1p-.~,;~:=~m -12.1 78.5- 9J.o wo_4 111.6 113.9 108.() wa_71J02.3 gg,o 87.6 : 

Mean minimum 
temp. •F 43.8 49.1 59.9 70.2 79.0 84.9 85. () 82.2 77.0 64:.7 52.8 H.IJ 

Highest mu.
1 temp. •F . . 103.0 112.0 119.0 126.0 127.0 126.0 117.0 ll'l.ll 112,0 112.0 10:J.O Sfl.O 

Lowest minimum 
temp. "F 2C..II 29.0 -37.0 48 0 61.0 70.0 71.0 68.0 60.0 47.0 36.0 31.0 

Mean daily rela-
tive humidii{Y 
per cent at 0800 
hours 71.0 62.0 58.0 49.0 r)o.o 66.0 70.0 81.n 77.0 60.0 63.0 69.(1 I 

I Mean dally l'ela-
tive humidity 
per cent at 17 00 
hours zs.u 32.0 27.0 23.0 2!l.o 27.0 39.n 41.0 37.o zs.o 27.0 !32.0 

Information fron1 the Meteorological Department, Government of PakJstau. 

Kachhi is one of the hottest areas of Pakistan. Scorching 
winds blow in the summer. '¥inter lasts from the middle of No
vcmber to the rnirlrlle of March, "·hen the moi:ning and eYenin~ 
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a1r is cool and cnsp but eluTing tlw middle of the day it is hot 
in the ~u11. Frost may lJe expe~ted during NovemlJer and may 

cam<e <lamagt> to the trop~. Though the al'ea gets summer as well 

m; "·iuter rain~ the amount of rainfall is ve1·y scanty. In average 
years it may lJe 8 to 10 inthes, and most of it falls during the 
months of July and August. These are very hot months of the 
year. Plowing and other field operations are usually carried 

ou after sunset or bdore 10 o'elock in the morning. 

'!'hen•. are HO rPgnlm· pasture>< m· graziug laHd>< in the trad 

but thP lautl >'Ubjett to fl.ootl il'l'igatioa Jll'OYitiP" alnmdant grazing 

aftl'r the ,.;pring and summer fl.otHh; and rains. 'l'he principal graz

iHg grounds are to be fouwl nt'ar Jhal, Chattar, Kotra, Khari, Ku

nara and ~lwraH. The pasturage i,; <·ommon to the tribesmen in 

\Yho,;e. an•a it lie><. '!'he "nppl~- of fm·age i>< al,.;o ,;upplem!'nted by 
Oil' l'Olll'etion of gJ'a><>W~ from thl' hill><. 'l'hl'J'e arP about a dozen 
vari!'tie~ of goo<l gra><><P>< pl'l'Yailing in the area. Pauic,nn aHfi

dof<tlc during famiuP years ,.;up plies gt·ain to the poorer popuht! ion 
of ltnwan being:-; aR well a,.; fodder to tltP animals. Since this area 
gets wry littll' rainfall, most of its l'ultivation is t1Ppeurlent on 
flood irrigation from l'ivers. In Hortnal ypar~. three t•.rop~ are 
raise<! ancl harvp;;terl. 'l'he first or prindpal ernp i,.; sown in ,Tnly 

nnrl Augu,.;t and reaped in antumn. lt consists of sorghnm, millet:-; 

and pulses such as Pha-'H'oln8 radiatns. and J'. m IUI[JO. All the 
hy- prodnets from these erop:-:, ~u<·h as "'tovPr n nd ><tra w, art• 
utilized for cattle feeding. 'l'hP Sl'Cun<l OJ' ;.qn·iug erop cou:-:i,.;t>< 
of wheat, barley, mustard aJH1 t'>lpe. 'l'he t!ti1·d e!'Oll, "own during 

late spring, depends on tltt> tloods in tltP J·iwn;. Cultinttor>< 

n:-mally raise fodder sorghum or ·"etaria ita/i('(I- for fodder pur· 

post'S; \V atel'!llelons are alr-;o grown <l nring this ;;l'aROIJ. 

M(utetgcrncnt Prncticcs 

On account of precaeiouH rainfall eonditi<Hl8 and scaJ·citv. of 

regular irrigation facilitiP>', people have come to depend on 
livestod: more than cultivation. ThP l\Iagas;;i><, Domkis aud Rind,.; 
are some of the important livestock breeding tribes though none 
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of th<'lll ln·ppd :wiulal:< jll Ln·gp IllliiihPr~. 'l'hPj' m·e ]Jl'illl<ll'jly 

f;ll'IIWI'~ and Padi ou<c> kP<>P" ouly :\ o1· 4 h<>:ul of cattlt>. OH 

a•·•·ount of thl' largP .Jt>ma!Hl fo1· lll111gmn·i !mil,; for draft, a:; 

\\·PJI ;I~ fOl' hl'PPcliHg J>lll'j>O.'PS jn otlJP!' ;\J'PHR, tht> fal'IJ\Pl'.' pay 

-~l'P<It <lti<•Htiou to lhP l'PHJ'ing: of 11\HlP~. Adually, a fm'liiP!' fepJ" 

il1:1l l1i~ yea!' i:< lost if n f<'lllaiP 1·alf iN hm·11. 

Exr.p:<;.;in' h<c>nl' aud ~•·;\l'l'ily of •h·inking watPJ' ni'<' hn> gTl'al 

li111il':tlions to inl·i'l'H~iHg lhP li\'PHtock ]ll'O!llll'lion ll\ the :ll'Pn. 

Fill'IIIPl'>' \\><ll:ill.1· :<!lift to :-;ind :n·pas 1lln·ing fnnlinP )"Pan<. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

ThP ;t\'Pl'<IW' J\h:1gn:ni nni1mll liaR n long bnt compad dPt>p 

body, 11·ith a :<hurt. pow<c>!'fnl 1\PI~k. TllP lH'Pdominant color is 

11·hik m· gJ':Iy <iPP[>Pning to nhnost black, particnlarly on tllP 

nPd<, ~IH'illd<'l'>' and I!HIIIJ> of tlw Hl:ltlll'e malP~. In cows, thP 

colm· IH·coni<·s "lightly deP[Jt>l' during 11·inter or in :Hll·ancE>d stagps 

of Jll'PgnnHc.l·. null" of a gray color 1\~ll<lll,l· l'hange to 11·hite 

nf1<•1· <':lstratiou. {;J•ny l'Httlt> also sho\\' a ll'hitP ~tr·ipP along 

Ill<' lw<'kbonP. 

Tlw fon·l~<·n<l is nsnally flat and 11·i<i<• m· ~lightly l'onn•x. Tlw 
<·<1\1\'PXily is lliOl'P j)I'Ol\01Jll(·p<] in til!' hlllJN. lfOJ'lli' <11'!' Ntllllljl_l', WPlJ 

~Pt :1pal't :1ml g<-'nPJ':illy <'lll'I'P m1tward:< mul nplnll'd~ :md inwal'rl~. 

They al'P llli<·k nt thP ha~P and taper toward:< hlnnt points . 

. Ear·,.: HI'<' Illedinm-:<iz<c>d, lll'oacl, "Pilli-pPlHlnlons and facing 

fonnJJ·ds. The a\'Pl'age l<>ngth in ll\al<c>:< i:< 11.75 inehp;.; and in 

fpmalps 10.4 inl'lw;.;, while the a1·erag<c> width in mall':< is fi.~ incheR 

nnd in fen1:1h·~ 5.7 inl'hPR. Eyt>s arP bright, fnll and placid, with 

hl:H,k P_l'el;L'h••:-<. The hmnp in nml<c>s i" modPratPl.Y dPI'Plopt>rl and 

tlrml~· 11P:<he<l. ·'J'Iip dP11·1:1p i!< of niP<linm thicknPsR, Rmall and neVE'!' 

J>PlHlnlous. 1n tliP maiP the c;hP<!th is J\IOdPJ'Htt> in lE'ngth and 

:<Pnli-pP!Hlnlons. In fPlll:llPs tlw nai'Pl flap gPII<'l'ally hang~<, a\·E'rage 

"i'w l>Ping n to 8 inchP" x ~ to :l inclwx. 'l'he skin i~ of 

lll<'llinm thirknP~~ nnd Rl'ghtly loo~e. 'l'lw pigm<>ntation is dark. 

Hiudqn:IJ·!PJ·;.; n1·•· powprfnl lmt :,;loping. Hom·e;; are black, nwdiurn
size<l and J'Onll<lPd. 'rhey arP hard and well-shapPd with digits 

close together. The tail i~ short, with a black switl'h. 
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The average measurements of Bhagnari cattle are summarized 

m '}'able 24. 

Table 2~. Average Mea8urements of Bbagnari Cattle 
- - -

Mature 
~ ---\- " "'" ,,., " ... ,..,. \ 
--

MEASURE 

Females I 
Length from shoulder point to " "± 0 " ''" \' ... ± 0 w ,., 35.67 ± 0.47 (12) 44.2 ± 0.38 (12) 51.0 ± 0.25 (40) 

pinbones, in inches 
Height at withers, in inches . 

38.5 ± 0.50 (12) 
1.6.8 ± 0.2il (12) 

22.25± 0.40 (12) 25.85± 0.20 (40) 
13.04± 0.19 (12) 17.40± 0.17 (40) 

Depth of chest, in inches 
Width ot hips, in inohes 

9.58± 0.48 (12) 
43.33± 0.40 (12) 

51.93± o.60 (12) 66.60± 0.92 (40) 

Heart girth, in inches .--

MEASURE 
At one year 

At two years 
Mature bull 

Mature bullock 

-

Males 

Length from shoulder 

point to pin bones, 

in Inches . 
38.25±0.5 (12) 44.8 ±0.77(12) 

61.43± 0.37 (69) 
61. 94± 1.08 U6l 

Height at withers, 

in incheS . 
42.16± 0.27(12) 46.8 ±0.50(12) 57.~4± 0.23(69) 

59.12± 0.76(16) 

Depth ot chest, in 

inches 0 0 
.. 19.5 ± 0.30 (12) 

21.8 ± 0.40 (12) 
29.72± 0.61 (9) 

31.25± 0.42(16) 

Width ot hipS, in 

inohes. 
10.58± 0.20 (12) 

12.87± 0.10 (12) 
18.94± 0.5&(9) 

19.82 ± 0.38 (16) 

Heart girth, In inches 
48.0 ± 0.26 (12) 

53.5 ± o.u (12) 
74.70± 0.71(69) 

76.80± 0.94 (16) 

I ~ 

~ 

Numbers sampled are shown in brackets: --~- -· 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Bhagnari cattle are primarily used for draft purposes. 
Little or no attention has been paid to developing the milk pro
ducing qualities of the breed. It is, however, observed that under · 
average conditions, cows, after having nursed the calf, yield fair 
quantities of mille At the Sibi cattle show the record production 
per day was as much as 44 lbs. There is a considerable variation 
in their milk production per lactation, ranging from 1,000 lb.s. to 

At the government cattle farm for Bhagnari cattle at Dadu, 6,000 lbs. 

Sind, some records have been obtained. As the calves are not 
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"·eaned, milk produdion figm'PR <ll'P ouly for thte n<'iual produetion 
aftpr the calvt>H arP fed. It iN P><timaiP<I that oll an m·erage a 
calf takes ahont 1,000 lhs. of milk till wt>a11ing. AI-PI'a~t> lH'O
duction of all testt>d cows waN 1,i'57 lim. p<'I' lactation, tlw number 
Rampled be.iug 132. Ave1·age pro<ludion of a spPe.iHl group of 
22 COWS producing 2,50() to il,001) lh.~. \\'Hl< 2,700 lhs. llPI' Jadfltioll: 
while a small· selected samplP of :1 <'OWN l)J'odne•·•l '111 a\'PI'<lg<' nf 
3,7QO lbs. In a study of 12i' lactations it was ob:·H'J'Y<·d that the 
average lactation pPriod "·as of a dnra!iou of 26:' days, whilP all 
avt>rage of 111 record;; ><hO\Wfl that tht> dry pei·io<l was 15R dap. 
An analysis of 131 records showed. that the ai'Pl'agP en lving in
terval was about 397 days. 

From records of 28 CO\\'S at the Dadu fai'lll it \\':1-" ohser1•ed 
that the average agP at calving for the f1r.~t· time 11·as 42.18 montbN. 
Tile minimum and maximum age at ftr!'lt· en lving obserYed in this 
sample was 2!J and 50 months, respeeth·ely. Aver<JgP birth weight 
of female calves was 45.5 lbs., thP ninnlwr of recoJ·ds bPing 03. 

Bhagnari bulls usually start serYice at the agP of about 
2 years and 6 months to 8 yem·s. Active brePding lift> of an a\·e1·agp 
bull from a sample of 17 hulls Rhowed that it wa~-; abont 8 year>< 
(7.96 ± 0.88 years). As a mle Bhagn:u·i bulls arP quick IJret><lerN. 

Bhagnari bn llo<'.kf' are pnt to \\'OJ'k when tlwy arP aho11t :: 
years of agP, although thPy are not eastrate<l until they are about· 
4 years old. They are gi\'en light work in the lwginnin~ hut are 
accustonwd to hard work wliPn they have 6 or R tePth. As a rniP 
Bhagnari bullocks are YPl';Y doe.ile, PYPn-tPlU]Wred and steady 
workers. It has bePn obseiTed that thef'e bullocks are pnrti<·nlarly 
useful for heavy flraft purposes and in irrigated arPa~'< fOJ' <!Pep 
plowing. Th~y arP comparath·ely slow, but this is believed to be 
amply compensated for by their ability to work for longPr lwm·-~ 
and pnll hea,·ier loads under high temperature conditions. 

In the village areas where the roads are dirt tracks onl,Y, n 
pail· of bullocks will carry about 1 to 1% ton of load in an iron
tired cart at the rate of about 2 to 2% miles per hour. On smooth, 
hard roads, in pneumatic-tired carts they are obsenecl to carry as 
much as 2 tons of load at the rate of 3 to 3ljz miles per hour. The 
<laily distance covered in a cart varies from 20 to 25 miles. 

The bullocks are ohsPrved to keep good physieal condition 
while performing continuous work for very long hours. During 
intensive field operations thPy work 10 to 12 hours per <lay, 
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othel'Wif'e tlw.1· 1\·m·k f'm· ~ to ]() Jwm·c: a d:~y. ]n the 1mnl>< :~nd 
1·ities 11·hei'P they \\oJ·k nw"tly in <":11'1" h:11iling hP<II,I' ]o;tds rlwy 

\HH·k pnH'tie:llly thronglwut the yP;\1·. Jn li1P tield w<wk, dPpPnding 

llj>Oll thP <ll'PH, tJtey \\'Ol'k (j t·o \) IIIO!lth." ill ;1 ,I'P<Il'. 
'l'hP breed hrul !lPYt'l' hPPII p1·i111<ll'ily 11tiliz•·d f"l' pmdiH'li<lll 

<lf IIIP<It hilt judging fi'OIII tht• i'OIIfOI'III<Iti<lll. 11<':1\,1' liYeWeight, 

:111<1 lt>lldPll<·y to faltt>n f>\'1'11 nndt>l' poo1· fppJ]ing conditione:. it i>• 

•·mJjt>dlil'Pd th:ll the bl'e<'d would I><• quitP :<nital>l<' fm· lwd p1·o· 

dnetion. 
lllt:rgwlri !'atth• art> ~;lid to lw h;rrdy ;tll<1 fnir·ly l'l'>'i:::tant t<i 

;l llllllJlll'l' of tn>pi<'nl di:-<t':l>'Pf', hilt 110 t'X]IPI'illlt'llj;Jl .~(IHli<'." ;II"<' 

:IY:Iilal>lt• to snhst:rnti:~tP thP ><l:ltPIIIt'lll. 

Performance in Other Areas 

Till' f'llujflll 

The Jlh:lgll<~l·i hl't't'd h:lc< b<'Pll illlj>Ol'tPd I" lhP 1lt•J"<I lilt:Jzi 

J~l1<11l di>'IJ·id ot' thP l'Hnjah :liHl ntilizt·d fm· g1·:Jding-np til<' ln .. :il 
I';Jl(\t' for jhp \;l:<t 1()() ,\'P;ll'"· 'J'IH• )ij•pt•d, ill thi>< lit'\\ t>l\Yil'Oill\lt'IJl, 

i>< known as })aj;rl. 
ThP eli1mrti1: nnd ngri<-ultuJ·:d eonditiom: nf thP I laja I t1·:ll't 

nrP l'eJ·y ~illlilar to thmw iu tlw Ilhagnari ti'ai't ;rnd thP l>l'P!'d h:l>' 

l>t>PII nh,el'Y<'<l to tlo n•J'Y WPll in the J);rjnl tr:rd fm· :r \'Pl',l' l<nrg 

tilllP. 
Tht> Um·pJ'HiliPIIi· of l'akistHH has l'P<'t>Htly t>stabli"hed a Bha-

gum·i e.attlP hi'PPtling farm at .Qnmliraha<l, in the lhjal nrea, to 

::mppl~- SII]Jt'I"im· ~tovk. 1t i,.: hopell to ntilizP the draft rjuality 

nt' the hrer•d fo1· ~o\111' of the HPighhoring <li,:il·id~ of tlw l'nH.inh. 

8illd 

In 8in<l. Hlwgn:ni l'nlllt' :11'<' in great <lenwnd in tliP irrigatP<l 

an•as 011 the right haHk of the rii·Pr Indus. In north ~in<l th<',Y 

n J'P n,.:p(] for mo:< t !tea Y y fip] (l opt'ra tiom; and are yery lll nell 
likPtl by the cultil·ator;;. 'l'he UoYt>rnmPHt.of Sind has establi»hP<l 

a Bhagnari cattle farm at Darln. In the dllages of the lli"trict" 

of .Tacobahad, Larkana antl Snkkur, Bhagnari bull:;; are n;:e<l 

to improYe the indigenous cattle. 
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Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

A<'<'lll':t1P <'PI\><11:-< Jigm"P>< for Bhngn:tJ•i <'attl<· i11 K:1lat ~t:lt<' 
ttre not nntilal>IP. Jt i><, ho\\'P\'Pl', e:<tilllatPd that thP total ll111llheJ· 
iN Hhollt ·!00,000, \\'hi]p thP P>'tilll:ltP:-< f01· thP JlajaJ tl':ld ;1l'P 0\'Pl' 
:1 111illion I AllOll,\'111011:-<, l!JJ!I). 

JlJ'PPdillg' :-<tock i,.; llNll:lll,l' m·niJ:i],]p f!'Olll tliP YillngP:-< of tlJp 

Kn!'hhi ><llhdi\'i:-<ion of Knlnt ~tatr in B:1lnf'ltiNtH11. The folltl\l'i11g 
yjJJtq.,!·P~ t\l'P 

( 'h]IP]g':IJ·lJ i, 

.r a<·oh:Jhnd. 

NJIP<'i<!Jly liOjp<] 

ll:Jji><hnhJ· :11111 
fo1· PX<'Pll<'nt :-<to<'k: ~Iitln·i, Bhng. 

o1hPI' ><111:!11 ,·illngP>< Xm·th of 

Tlu•J·p i" nn :1111111:11 <':lftlP fni1· nt 1-'ihi in llnlnl'hi."t:lll <l111·ing 
Jll<~ IIIO!Itll of FPhJ·wn·y \\'IIPl'P IH!'g'<' llll!lll>Pl'." of Hhngnni·i •·nt11P 

:II'<' ,.;old. 'l'hP IlPpnt,r Dil'Pdm· of Aninwl Iln:-<h:m<lJ·y, (~11Ptt:J, 
Il:Jl1H'hi:-<h!JI. Ill<!." lw <"ontndPd for ht>lp nnd n<lYi<'r. 

Anin1nl:-< of thP D;1jnl >'t1·:1in of Bh:Jgn:n·i HI'P n\·nilahlP nt thP 

r·:JttlP fnin< ht>ld nt Ilajnl, PPJ':I Ghal'li Khnn, ~Inlt:111 :!lld .Tiw11g. 

Fnl'thPl' PllqlliriP:-< rPgm·ding thP hrPP<I IIIHY ht> lll<ldP to 11w 

1. n .. pnty llil'l'dOl·. Allilll:il ll!!:-<hnnd!',\' llt>p:ll'fiiiPllt, (~11Ptt:t. 
lln hJ<·h i"l:il!. 

:!. A11i111HI lln,.;h:l!ldJ·.'· ('onlllli""ionP1' to till' l;oi'P!··nn!Pllt of 
I'nki."lnn. Kn1·a•·hi. l':1ki"t;JI!. 

GAO LAO 

Origin 

Olwr 11!1:18) :1111! l'hillip" ilD-!4) <'1:1""ify thP (Lwlao ('HttiP 1 

in thP gJ·oup \\'hi<·h :U'P "hm·thoJ'IlP<l, \\'hitP m· light·gJ·ay in color, 
\\'ith l1 long f'offin·"h:1pf'd :-<knll, m·hit:!l :Jl'<'IIPN not Jll'OIIIinPnt :md 

with a fncp slightly <·om·px in Jl!'otilt>. llln•1· :!l><o nli:-<PI'\'P" that 

the nntiYf' hn!IIP of thP hJ'PP<l i" l<lf'atPd :!long thP ronte takpn by 

thf' Hig Yt>di<· Al',\'fll!s fi'OIII the XorthPJ'II pnssps thJ·ongh CPntJ•al 

India to thP ~outh. 'l'hPl'P i,.; a <"loxp >-<illlil:IJ·ity l>Pt\I'PPll thP 

Ongo]p :md thP <:aolno PX<'P]It' thP l:lttPr :ll'P lllllf'h lightPJ', with 
g·l'Pc\tP1' agility. 

H. 

J':ll'llPI'kPJ' oh:-<PI'\'Pd in J()G~ t]int in tilt> Ji-lth I'P111111',1' tliP 

.,
_:), 
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FIGURE 25. Uaolao cattle, found in Madyha Pradesh, closely resemble 
the Ongole breed. The bullocks are noted for. their quick movement, 
but the cow• have only a moderate milking capacity. Above: a Gaolao 

bull. · Below: a Gaolao cow. 
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:.\IarathrtR dnt>lopt>d tlli>' hrt>t>d into n fnRt-trotting typP suitable 
for qniek m·my tmnf'pol't in tlw hilly m·pn,. of Gonrlwann, Madhya 
PJ•adf'Rh. lt wn" ll"Prl mninl.v for militrtry plll'lWRP~'~ hy the 
:.\Inratha m·niy wht>n invading the local (;ond Kingdom. Old 
historieal I'Pcord~ ,.;how that tht> hrPPrl had fair milk-producing 
capacity, lmt dnring tlw laRt two cPntnries selection has been 
directed mainly towards <lt>wloping a ('.HlHieity for quick draft. 
The breed i>' found principally in thP distl'ict:; of 'Yardha, N agpur 
and Chindwara. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topogmphy and SoilN 

The area where most of the Gaolao cattlp are bred is hilly 
and consists of a long strip of land extending from north west 
to southeast, the principal rivers bPing the 'Vardha and the 
'Vainganga. There are numerous streams, the more important 
being the Bor, the Kannan, the Dham and the Asoda. All of 
these have rapid flow eastwards and are observed to cause IDlJ!'h 

erosion. An outlying spur of the Satpura range runs down 
through the area. MoRt of the Arvi subrlivision, which is suppos<o;:-, 
to be the center of the best specimens of the breed, is hilly. The 
southern portion is an un<lulating plain intersected by streams 
1nHl broken lwre and there by isolated hills. The a\·erage -altitude 
of the arPa is about 2,000 fePt above sPa lPvel. 

N eal'ly the whole arE' a cousiRts of a thin covering of black 
or brown soil OYE'r a sheet of trap rock. This soil varies in depth 
fro111 10 fePt to a fpw inclws, the average thickness being about 2 
fppj, The best black soil is found principally in the level ground 
along the left bank of the 'Yardha Riwr. In the hilly country 
of the north, shallow brown "oil is found mixed with sand. 

G/i.mafp 

Thf' :-<nmmPr hN·onws oppl'f'f'sive, particularly dnring the 
months from April to Jnly. 'VintPrR arP very mil<l. Climatological 
drttn fo1' the lll'!'/1 rtl'e snmmarized in Table 25, on the next page. 
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Table 25. Climatological Data for Gaolao Area 

- ··~·'';;t~;;';\~: __ ·''"'~~-:~~F"' -.~;:r)[o,:~I·J:,~F;,;,l-~ 11 :-T,;·pt.! ,~.::. :.~~cl~7··:~i 
• I I I i 

I 

:\1\'cm lll'l-xinHIJH' I I j I 
t:·mp. "F •.. /!1.0 ."\~.--, !HJ . .S IJS.l i1112.t1 n:t.H :-\:l.!J i . .-\1.~ .'1-l-.S I sfi.!J K:2.1 TS.:2 

:\lt·tt.ll m;nilnum; I 
I 

I t·mp. ""' . . ·I 
Hnmidlt~- JH'l'! 
(·l•nt. at. n:-~no 

fi].:l /II. I II , ~~ i ill.;-; 0\l, .J- {j~. ·, .-.-~-.;; -f..~. I 

·~·~--~-~-.I ___ "_·:.·.~. ,.,_11 1.'<.11 17\1.11 r,·,_,, ill\.1> 171.11 
hJ','\, I.:--;.1', iU,IJ 6-LO i'J:2,0 .J.] ,0 

"0< 111.'·"1 Ill.:] i 7.117 1.71\ 1.1111, 11 ...... 
H n.i nfn.Jl. iII 

iII c ·II P.:-: ~~~~~~~='==-'-.___:._~..c.-'-..~~-----------(). \1:1 0,!).) 0. il 0,-f.l 
·--- -

V I'!JI'f!l f i ()II 

'l'hP Fm'P><t llt>p<ll'tH1PHt ha>< ]'l'P><Pl'YP<l largP ;ll'P<l>< of h1ll<1 

;lt ><tJ·ntPgic pl;H'P>< in tht> trad for tht> con><eJ"Yaticm of "oil. 'l'ht>>'P 

al't> lllainly gra~Nlnnd;; for grazing, an<1 h<ll'YP>'ting of g1·a"" fm· 
hay-making i>< allo\YP<L (iJ·nzing _i,.: n..:nally aYaihlhlP f'nllll thP 

nlid<llt> of .July to tlw Pllll of Ol'tobt>r. Ora"""" matm·p qnil'kly a111l 
hPI'OlllP I'O;ll'NP <I lld \\'IHH]y. 'l'ht>NP Hl'P li>H'\'P><t'l'<l <Ill(] ]'l'P>'Pl'\'l'd 

"" hay for dr,\' \YP<itht>l'. 
'l'hP follo\\'iug ><pe<·ip>< of grasf't>S art> eollmlonly fomHl: ('ynorlon 

r/rll'fylo/1, .l/11/i'OJIO,IJOII 11/llllllrlfllg, f,"•i/1'11/(/ (.'!llf/tisfiriu) ll'iyilfii, 

Jsrilr•tna ltuvum (.-tnthi.~tirin liiJ'it), .-LndroJHJ[/011 r·ontort11s and 

.IJtlllrla l'lll'io. '!'he "oil i,; ;;nitable fot· growing erop>< ><m·h a>< 
"m·gh11111, paddy, I'Ottou, f'Hjatlll-' r·r1jot1, Oif'l'l' lll'il'tillll/11, lin>'Pt><l a1Hl 

~orp:Inun i;-.; g1·oW11 t->XtPn~iYels a11d the :-.:PPd i~ n~Pd 
<'llll~lllll]'t io11 \\'hi 1<' tllP Ntll\'Pl' i...: n til i~wd fm· !'H 1t lt>. 

gTn11HtiH11L 

fo1· limnall 
Lt>ntil,.: al'P nl,.:o gro\\'n. 

M a 1111 fl'' 111 r 11 t Pra.ct i rr8 

In gt>nt>l'Hi, l'nitiYatol'>' do not b'Pl' 111\ll't> thnn R1X o1· .. ight 
animnl>' hnt hig lnwllonl>' n,.:nnlly kt>t>Jl mnch lnrgt>J' nnmhPl'R. 
All H\'Pl'Hgt> big lnlllllm·<l ill A1•Yi ;;nhdid><ion llH1,\' earl'Y HR many 
a>' 100 ht>a<l of enttle ill hb ht>l'<l. l-It> n,.:nall,Y dt>pt>ndN on thP 
grazing that mny hP an1ilnhh• in tht> 1warby gra><>'land>'. For Ill',\' 
wt>atht>l' fppt\ing, ;;nftil'iPnt qnnntitiPR of hny aml Norghmu NtOYPl' 

<ll'P lH'P>"Pl'Y!'Il. (\!'\'>' Hlld ,Yilllllg ><toe]; <ll'P ll>'H<llly llllllPl'JHllll'i>'lJPd, 
hnt hnllod'"' anll yonng llHJIP l'nl\·p;; rParly fm• ·;;alp Hl'P ll>'lHill,\' 
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-,,·pll-fed. Coueeutl"ate;; ~neh a,.; cottonNPe<1, liu~PPd m· gt"olllldllld 
eakp a ltd rice bran Hl'P gi \"PH. 

A great deal of attpntion i>< paid to thP tra:uing of youHg 
lmlloc.k~, particularly for ~pPP<l: hnlltwk>< hit<'hPd to light eal"tN 
are tl·ained for racing, ~Ilia II \Y00<1Pn pt·od>< with ~hm·p ii'Oil tip;; 
beiug occa,.;ionally n><ed to goa<! t!IP bulhwkx to nm fn><t. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

Gaolao animal~ 1\I'P of !llPdium ht>ight, of ratltPl' light !mild 
and tend to be nan·o1Y an<! long. The head is marl>:edly long ami 
narrow with a straight profilP n"ually tHpPring toward>< the umzz]p 
and somewhat broader at tlw ba~<P of the horns. The forPhead 
is usually flat, though it appeHl'R to recpcle at the top, giving a 
slightly convex appPaPanee. 'l'ht> eyPM are almom1-><hHlWcl and 
placed slightly at angle,;. 'l'he Pal'H al"e of medium sizP and are 
carried high. The hornR are RIIOI't an<! Rtumpy, blunt at the poiutl'l 
and commonly -slope slightly backward><. 

The neck iR :-<hort, wi tit a modet·a tP ly we 11-dPI"elopP<i It \1111 p, 
which is H!'lnally looxe and tltu>< hangx on one side. The hind 
quarte1•s are slightly drooping. Limb>' are >:traight an<! Bl11.~enhtr. 

Hooves are of medium Rhw, hard and durahlt>, and ~nitPd to har<1 
road and hill><ide work. 'l'he dewlap i>< Yoluminous hut the sheath 
is only moderately devplopNl. The Rkin is thin hut loose. 'flw 
tail is comparatively ><hort, reaching only a little lwlmv the hocks. 
Females are usually white and male~< gray over the neek, hnm1) 
and quarters. A1·eragE' data on CE'rtain body meao;m·eiHPut~ ar<' 
summarized in Table 26. 

Table 26. Average Measurements of Gaolao Cattle 

MEASURE 

\Yeight, in pounds . . . . 
Length from shoulder pol 

bones, in inches . . . . 
Height at withers, in Inch 
Heart girth, 111 lnche• . . 

ut 

es 

to pin 

I 

i 

Matufe male Mature fehtnlc 

0~0 750 

47 41 
57 40 
72 67 

Mature ox 

I 000 

43 
!)0 

60 

-·-- -~ 

Data from t.he Government Cattle Breeding Farm, Garhl, Ma(jhya Prar:e .h, Indh. 
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I ,' II 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

As mentione<l earlier, the breed has been developPCI for fat<t 
_transportation purposes in hilly country. 'Vi thin the last 20 years, 

however, more attention hm; been devotPd to milking qualities, 
although, 011 account of poor feeding conditions, heift>rs calvt> 
late, at the age of four years or more. 'l'hongh therP i,: no t•egular 
breeding season, it i>' ~mi<l that the majority of tlw animal:o; hret><l 
from February to :\lay ami again in the months of Oetolwr ami 
November. ~!ales start sening when they Hl'l' ahout 2ljz. yPal'~ 
old ami the acti,-e breeding life is about 7 to H ~-pars. 'l'lwy art> 
observed to be quick bree<lers. 'Vith regard to milk production, 
it has been observed that the ;nerage produetion of special group~ 
of cows has been 1,800 pounds of milk in 250 days. The average 
calving interval has been 1~ month><. ~upPrior animalR haw 
produced 2,660 pounds of milk in gg1 <lays, with a eahing intt>nal 
of about 15 month~, an<l :m avt>ragt> pprcPntagr• of fat of 5.5. 

:Hale calvPs are cas1Tahcd and traittt><l for light \York when they 
are about 2lfz years old mHI wt>igh about 600 lb,;. Oaohw bnlloek~, 
if properly trainPd, are active and willing \Yorkt>rR. "Tith an aver
<tge load of a half ton in an iron-tit·<c>d tart, a pait· of hulloek,; 

· , C.iJ.ll travel 20 to 25 milP~ a day within 7 to i-1 houn• actual trawl. 
.. 11i· ! 'rh(ly are .used for aU. kin<h; of agric.nltural work "nell a:'l plowing. 

sowing, iJ?,~ercult;,ural opera~\ons, tl1rel'hiln~.! •l\~ting watt>r ft•om 
;r~(v~lls for iiTigatifln, hauling agJicultui·al pr()(}I\Ce to the market><, 

etc. It i" e:o;timated that they wot·k for 270 day;; in n yPar at till' 

rate of 8 to 10 lwur:-; per day. 

Performance in Other Areas 

It is only rt>cently that tlw hrt>ed has bPPn ntilized for grading 
focal scrub cattle in the districtR of Y Potuml and Amraoti and 
Raigarh trac.t of Balaghat distriet in Madhya Pradesh, and no 

data are available on the results. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is esti111ated that tht>re are about 440,000 head of Gaolao 
cattle in Madhya Pradesh (Anonymous, 1946). !<'or further in· 
formation regarding the breed, the following may be contacted: 

1. Director of CiYil Veterinary SPrvices, 1\fa<lhya PrarlPF~h, 
N agpur1 India. 
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~- i'E"ert>tar~·- no ~PYa 8angh, \Yanlha, Madhya Pradesh, 

I nrlia. 
:l. Animal Hnsuandry Comnti~;,;ioiH'l' to the Government of 

India, N "'"' Delhi. liHlia. 

HARlAN A 

Origin 

Th:• llariaHa breed 1 lwloHgH to the group of eattle which are 

K!Hirtlwi'Jll'\1, white or light gray eoloretl with a long coffin
Hh<tpefl skull, orbital arelws which are not promint>nt and with 
the facP slightly eonvex in profile (Phillips, 1!H4). '!'hi~ typt> 

thP northern pa:o<sPs with the Rig 
There j,; elos<> ,:imilarity in typt>,; 

presumably pntered thJ'(lllgh 
Yf'flie Ar,1·all:-> (01\-t'r, l!l38). 
:unoHg,:t the l'attlP I'PJli'Pi'\PlltPrl hy tht> Hhagnari hrt>ed on thP one 
hall(] alld tlrt> Gaolan aJl(l thP OHgolP oil tltP otlwr han<l. \Yare 
( l!l-1~) f'IIJ'JlOI'tK 01Yf'r's ,-iP\1. that this gi'Oll]l pnt<>rt>d IH<lia with 
:u·y:ut inYa<lers nnd furthE'I' JIIPHtiolls that a\·cording to l-'!llith 

( 1 !)~:\) thi,; im·a;;ion oer·Jil'l'Pd bPt"·ppJl ~.~00 and 1,500 B. C. All tlw 
hrePrl>' reprP:"t>ntt><l in this gronp ai't> lof•ated along the rontP taken 
~~~- tht' itwarlt>rs fro111 th<> nortlwrn paRRPI" through IJt'ntral India 
to thP sonth, RtrPt<'hiHg ft'OJ!l Kalat in I'akil<tan to a point on tht• . . 

"onthPa>'t. a f"'''" mi!P>' Horth of ~Iadras, India. 
IIari:lnn en1tlt> t;tkP tlwir namP front thP t1·ad kno\Yil a,.; 

!Iariann c;itnat<><l in tltt> Ea~t Pnnjah, India, an<l lying lwtwt>PI1 
28°30' nnrl :\0° north latitn<lP all(\ 75°-!5' anr176°:30' PaRt longitudE', 
ehiPfly in thP P<t>'tPrn half of HiRRar <listriet and a!Ro comprising 
p<trt of Rohtal; and Gnrgao)t rlistrid;.;, and the 8tat<>R of Jind and 
Patialn. 'l'hP llHtliP of Harhtna is utoRt probably dPrived from 

"/fari" (l,;t'PPtt) atHl i" rPminiscent of a time 1du·n this waK a rieh 
anfl fp1·tile t1·aet. At'('ltat'nlogicnl rPmainfl :,;how that tliP country 
lnttPred hy thP 8ars\\·ati wa~ once thP ,:et>llP of a flourishing Hindu 

<'iYilization ( AnonymnnR, 1908). Oh·Pr (1936) obserw:-; that in 
liarinna cattlP of thP DPlhi-Hohtak-Gurgaon tract iR an example 
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FH:t·Jn: 2f). '1--Ln.ri,tntt . ...; are found extensively in tl1e north·'\rn part 
of Indi<t. puti<.•ularl:> i!l till Punjab nnd \\'estern Uttar Pr~;tdedJ. The 

bulloekK are p(nverful wock anin1tds. · 

of a 11 ol'igi na I 'l!·aft hrPPti in \Yh id1 <Jp,·p]opnl<'ll t of ll!ilk ing 
qnnlitit>~ ha~ l . ..,, . ..,j,·p<] ~olliP attention. <luring thP <la,n< of the 
~loghnl Euqwt'!ll'" \Yh<'ll lat'W' 'lll<tntitie~ of utilk \\'Pl't' no doubt 

l't'Cjllil'Pt] in thi,.: Hl'P<l. 
Bt>~idP>' tlw Hariaua tntet tltP hrPt>tl i:< prothttt>cl in wore or 

le><>; pure fot'lll in the tPnitoriPs rt>pJ·e,;t>ntell by the States of Jim!, 
::\ahha. l'at·iala .. Jaipnr, .Jmllqnll', Loharn, Alwat·, Bharatpur aud 
thP \\'P8tPt·n di><trict.; of Uttar Pradesh such ao; Meerut, Bn· 

Jawl>;hahr ancl Aligarh. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Locntion, Topography and Soils 

'rhP Ha1·iana tract, as rpentioned auove, forws a part of the 
Ea:<t l'ttnjab State in India. It is au irregular Qval in shape, with 

it>< long axi~"> lying northwest and southeast. On the northwest 
it i:-; honnctecl by tht> Ghaggar Valley; on thP west, soutl1west 
allll :.;onth hy tht> Hngar ;uHl Dlmnclauti or sandy tracts which 
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FIGuRE 27. 1.'he He,riana is supposed to be one of the best clual
purpose breeds in Indi<>. Milk production of the cows is estimated 
a\'erage ab?ut 3,000 pounds per lactation. Above: a Hariana bull. 

Relow: a Harie1ut cow. 
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an· a t'Ontinuation of the Haja,.;than dese1·t (•ompri:.;ing particularly 

parts of Tiikaner; on the east it is bounded by the Yamuna Rive1·. 
The av<>rage altitulle of the .area is about 700 ft>et above sea level. 

Tlw leading featnrt> of the traet is its fn·1n clav ><njl. In the 

Hohtak district the soil is mo>'tly light colore\1 llllnYial loam; 
in Hisl'<ar, soft loam with rP<l<li:<h ting<> intPrspersPd with san\1 
an\1 \'.lny. In ><lHlle pnrts of tlw Hl't,a, :'<and hills are present an\1 
in the ]mY-lying parts the day i:' ltanl. Culeat·eons lime;;tone i,.; 
al><o fonn<l in >-:ome JOnl't:< of the <JI'l'<\. All :<oil" giYe pxeellt,ltt \'!'OJ> 

rdnrn,.; with ~<nfficiPnt 1·nins hnL mJ!pss il'l'igatP<L fail PHtit'Pl.l

in ti!11eS of drought. though :<andy soils as are prPI'alent in thi>< 

tn·ea euu yield good erop:; ewn 11·ith Je:.;s rain. ~,\linP etllore:seenet• 
j,; not nueonnnon where the dt·aiHage linE's lw.Ye bPen ohstrudell. 
The average wntrr level is quite \leep, ranging hom 60 to 100 fePt, 
except in area>< where ihere an• canals wllet'l' the watt'r table 

umy be ilO or JO feet tleC')l-

Cli-mate 

Tlw llariawt trad lws a relatiiYly dry diumte. AYerage 
annn<tl J·,tiufall for thi:< Hl'P<I i:< about lti inclte:<. Hain:< u:<nnlly 
ol'l'\11' tlm·ing illt' Jl!Ollth,.; of ,July. Augn:;t an1l ~epiemhe1·. During 

ihe 1'1\lllllll'r month,;, dny templ·ratlll'"'"' may go as high a" 11 G'F .. 
anll >'Ullcl~torlll>' art' l'O\lllliOJL AYt>rage witHl l't'l<wily from ~lay 
to August may 1·ary from ~-~ to J.:l mile>' Jlt'l' hour. Anruge 

dinmWlogieal data are f'lllH!llnrize1l in 'rable ~7. 

Table 27. Climatological Data for the Hariana Tract 

MEASURE 
OF CLIMATE ;.n.\ ]'e~J-=lar. \ Apr.\ Ma)' ·.June I .July r::,g. Sept. I Oct. ~~~~ 

i i ' I I I ' ' 

Mean uu1xhnun1\ 1 \ !\ \ 

1 t~mp. 
0

f!' • , . 70.8 76.2 
1 

87.8 '. ~l7.8 105.3 }05.0 \.)\:1.6 00.3 D6.7 0-!.6 l:'L:J 74..2 

Mean' miuimmn
1 

I \ temp °F ... H.4 47.2 \ 56.8 66.7 76.0 82.2 01.2 i 7tl.O i'4.5 63.2 4\J.B 4:3.2 

Humilllty per \ 
eeut at OBOO 
hrs. I.S.'l'. . . 

Rainfall. in 
inches . . . . . 

72.0 

0.50 

68.0 \ 5t.O I 44.0 I 39.0 

o.~~; o_._O~\ o.26 o.?t 

51.0 I 70.0 I 73.11 

1.26- 4_.281_ 4.8i 

'ilB.O 57.0 -- o I 72 o 
0 I. I . 

2.81 0.61 o.OG[ o.:J!l 

Infol'ffiftt.ion from thf\ .Imlhtu l\1Ptenrologicnl DPpnrllnel\1. Govf'nnncut r:f In(lin, 
N~w Delhi. Inclin.. 
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Veyetntiun 

Various field crops such a;; Pclllli-Ncfl/111 f!JJihoidcum, i-Jurghum 
rulgm·e and Eleusine coracana are grown. Lt>ntil1< and ehidqwa" 

ai·e also grown. Barley, wheat and oilseed erops sud1 as ~'<t>:<llllllllll. 

rape:-;eed, mustard are also comHtonly i'lOWn. By-protluet:-; from 
thefle crops art> utilized for cattle feeding. In canal-irrigated area>< 
in the tract forhler crop~ Ruch as nwize, Egyptian clo,·t>r aJHI 
;uutlm\'er>< art> ocea><ioually grown, eRpedally for cattle. 

'fhe tract haB the following 8Jlecies of gras,;t>,; which arl' 
"x;ten,:h·ely nse<l for grazing as wt>ll as for haymaking; Oynod.m1 
dactyluu, Oy]H'I'It& tt~berostt.~ .• Ele·nsi11c aegyptiata., Oe11chnt.s cchi
naf!tS, Pennisetwn cenclwoidcs, Pa:nicmn colonum and .tiwlrupu
yon 11111/lllattt&. A ><tunted kiml of Zizyphus, Zi::::yphus llllrnmu/.aJ·ia. 

is extensiwly fowHl in the area. Its leaYP8 are gt•eatly Yalued for 
e.attle ft>eding. 

Jl anagc111 r11 t Practices 

'!'Itt> llnt,iol'ity of hrPPdPr:-; of llm·ia11a eattl\' own IP><>< tha11 
twenty act·e:-; of cultivable land and they generally kPPJl fJ·ont G 
to 10 !wad of cattiP t>ach. '!'he eattle arP grazt>d OII ('OHllllUIIity 
pa,..ture"'; usually 1h!'re are considerably more catt!P on tltt>KP 
pastures than there should be in relation to their optimum 
carrying capacity. "'hen raim; are adequate, animals have enough 
to graze for 8 to 10 weeks. 

Hariana e.ows are mainly kept for producing hnllock"' for 
f;a!e, the milk yield being a secondary conRideration. URnally only 
half of the milk is drawn from a cow during the first 2 or 3 mon tb.~ 
and the remainder is left to the calf to suck, eflpecially if it if' a 
male calf. Calves are generally reared on milk alone for the 
firflt month or six weeks, after which some grain and green foddPl' 
is allo,Yetl to the calf. Good milking cows are given stall feeding 
besides grazing. 

During winter and summer months when there is 110 graziug 
cattle are fed chopped dry Sorghum or millet stover; straw fi·otn 
pulses along with leaves of Zizyphu.s n1~mmularia. is also fed. 
In early summer, ground chickpea anrl oats along with whPa t 
straw is fPd. HPavy yielders an<l working bullocks are ahw giwu 
c·oncPntratPd fPP<l" snch RR cottonseed, oilcakes, chi<·kpeas, nnmgo 
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lwan~ awl elu,;tet· beau:;. l\Iignttion of cattlt> gene1·ally take,.; place 
when there is general famine on account of ,.;canty rains. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

Animals of tile Hariana breed are well-proportioned and 
<·.ompact in build. 'l'he head is carried high, giving a graceful 
appt>at·aneP. 'l'lte face is long and narrow with a flat or slightly 
<·om·ex forPltP<Hl. There is a well-marked bony prominPnce at the 
et•nter of the poll which -is said to be characteristic of the ))l'eed. 
'l'he muzzle is wide and black in color. Eyes are lm·ge and 
bt•ight. Ear>' are relatively small and slightly pendulous. They 
are approximately 12 to 13 inches long. Horns are fine and sliort, 
ranging from 4 to 9 inches in length, being thinner in females 
than in males, and while more or less horizon tal when short, may 
cur1·e npwardl' and inwards as they grow. Banana horns, loose 
at the base, are occasionally seen b\1t not favored by the breeders. 

'l'he neck is moderately long, thin and fine; it is thick in bulls 
and givP>:1 the appearance of being ~hort on account of a big and 
\n•ll-rlen•loped hump, and is wide and strong in bullocks. The 
dewlap iR Rmall, thin and free from flesh folds but is fairly large 
in bulls. Approximate length of the dewlap is indicated by meas
urements on bullocks, from a sample of 40 bullocks which ranged 
from 52 to 75 inches with an average of 62 inches; the wtdth 
ranged from 7 to 14% incht>s with an average of 10 inches while 
the thickness of the dewlap ranged from 0.3 to 0.5 inches. 

'l'he lnimp in the males is large but decrea~ in size consid· 
era_bly after castration. It is of medium size in females. Limbs 
are moderately long and lean. Feet are small and the hooves are 
well-shaped, hard and black in color. The back is long and 
;;traight with good depth and breadth in males but slightly 
sloping forward in cows. The sheath is Ahort and tight and the 

n.a vel flap is very close to the body. · 
Hindquarters are slightly higher in females than foreq:uarter~. 

Loins are broad and level. Hips· are broad and smoothly covered. 
'l'he rump is broad but slightly sloping. 'l'he tail is rather short, 
thin and tapering, and carries a· black switch reaching just below 
the hocks. The udder in the females is relatively capacious. and 
extends. well fot·ward and behind. The teats are medium-sized, 
the fm·e tt>at~;~ ht'ing lopgt>r than the hind teats. The skin is fine, 
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thin nnd tight m•onnd IIi<· hody. lt J':lllgP>< 111 thi<•kJIPRi' fl'olll 

0.:3 to O.fi in<'hPf<. It if< of hln<'k <'olm· nn<l I>< CO\'PI'Pd with n 

whitP or gTay <oont. In thp <'HK<' of hnll" thP <'Ol<n' on•l' thP fi'nJJt 

qnai'tPl':l and hiJI(]qnnl'tPJ'K iK >'lightly <lm·k o1· dark gray. Any 

<'olm· othPJ' tha11 whitP OJ' gray i>' <'OJIKi<lPJ'P<l a diKqualiti<·atimJ 

fo1· PlliJ·y into thP llaJ·inna hJ'PPd J'Pgi,.;tJ·y. ~inJilarly. a \\'hitP 

K\\'itch is also a di,.;qwiliti<·:ttion. 

An•J·agP (htta o11 <·P!'Iaill hody InPaKJII'PiliPllt" m·e Klllltlll<l!'izPd 

i11 TalilP :!:-:. 

Table 2R. Average Measurements of Hariana Cattle 

.-\ t. two yrnrf' 

----------~---

Fem,.les 
\\"C'ight, iJJ pnundR ... 
L('ngth from :-~honl<kl' point to pin 

honP.~. in ln('hl•:-~ . . . . . 

Hright itt wltllcl':":, iu ilwht·:-~. 
Dl'pt.ll of f'hest, in inl'itt•:-~ 

\\"idtll nf hip . .;, ill inf'iw.; 
HNnt. girt/1 in indll'."i 

~()() .0 

::.~). :, 
;JX. 0 

1:2.S 
1 () . .-, 

+::.o 

Males 
\Yt~ight, ill JlOlllll~ .. 

\'<'1-tr Y<'tlf:" I
I At- oH<' II .\t. t\\"o 

!---· ---

f..pngt.h from Hhonlrlrr point to 
honeR, in inches . . . . . 

Height at withers. in ]n('llt·..: 

])('pth of cheRt., in inchc.<i. 
\\"idt.h of hips, ill inchC'R 
H cart. gil'th in in01H'8. . . . 

1 

pi II 

; In IJ 

;}-!. (i -lO. 7 
::7 .fl -l~ . .J 
I I . :·) 211.6 

lll.ll }:~. 2 
:\!1.0 62.0 

465.0 

41.6 
{:l.2 
].(.X 

1 :!.+ 

;-,fi,O 

.I :uatun· 
hull 

,'") l!l-1 !00 

G0.3 
i'JO, :~ 

26.i 
:W.Il 

76.0 

)faturr> 

785.0 

5~,8 
;}29 

23.3 

I 7.4 
fli'.l 

::\Iat.llfl' 
nx 

1 1 /,·) 

;,~.n 

i'Jfi."' 

2G.X 
1K.0 

6U .2 

Data ('Ollcded f1•om Covnnmrnt. Live~tock Farm, Hi,<i~ftl', The Punjab, I!Hlin.. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

'I'hP Hal'iana ln·pp<J i~'< mw of thE' mo><t illlpol'hnlt dual purpmw 

hrPP<ls of ·<·attlP in NorthPrn India. ThP bnllo!'ki< are powerful 

wol'k animal>', parti<'ularly for fast plowing and road transport. 

('ow:-< nrE' <'apahlP of producing a fair amonnt of milk and on 

:t<'<'Ollnt of tlti,.: quality thPy arp PxportPd in IargP nnmbE'J'X from 



theiJ· natin• area to the large town~ of North an!l Ea>'t liHlin, not
<lhl~-. Cnwnpnl'P, Allah<1hncl. Hanm·P~. l'atnn aml C;llc·ntt<l. 

'l'ht> ll;u·iamt hl'PPcl of cattlP c·nnnot (·lai1u to hP tPrnwcl n>' 
early matm·i ng. 'l'he a 1·erage age at tir~t en 1 I" i ng iH u!J~erved to 
he about 54 months, while the range lies between 33 to 72 
IIJouths. Bhattacharya ct al. (1950) observe fnnu a ,;tudy of 647 
animals and 1,892 calvings that the average gestation period is 
:l87 chtyR. It is slightly sh01·ter fot· female calYes 'than for 
lllale cal\'p,;, 'l'he inciclence of twinning was obRerved to be 0.09 
JlPrceut. 

AI'Pl'age age of Hariana bulls when they are first ready to 
RPl'\'e is about 31/2 years; they are observed to be quick at service, 
and the active breeding life of a bull is estimated to be about 10 
years. It is observed from a study (Aggarwala, 1952) of 10 bulls 
and 115 cows that the reaction time to consummate service for the 
bulls Yaried from 5 seconds to 1 hom·, 52 m!nutes and 30 seconds, 
while the al'el·age time taken was 21 minutes and 35 seconds. 
The reaction time is taken' as the interval between bringing the 
bull to a cow and the actual time of ejaculation. 

Young males which are not to be retained for breeding are 
castrated at the age of about :~ year:'< and gradually trained for 
1\'orking in plows and carts. Haritma bullocks are observer! 
to be even-tempered, actin• and willing workers. On dirt tracks 
the !Jullocks ll'nrk withont :<hoes hut when they work in eartR 
ou hard road:< they are mmally ~<hocl. On an average, a pair of 
hn Hocks can pnll n load of a hont a ton in an iron-tired cart 
on <t harrl roacl at the rate of :.! miles JlPr hom·. 'rhPy are ~<Hppo>'ell 
to cover a distance of 20 mile>< in a working day. In the Hariana 
tract itself a pair of bullocks can do all fiPirl operation~< includ
ing tt·ansportation of prodnce on a holrling of approximately 
14 acres. 

Hariana cows are in g1·eat demand in the large town" iu 
Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and Bengal, Inclin. Data obtained in rnr<1l 
a1·eas of the tl·act indicatE' that the cows average approximately 
3,000 pounds of milk in a lactation period. Smith (1930) and 
Kothavalla and Kartha (1939) present data showing range in 
production per lactation from 1,562 to 6,742 pounds of milk. Dastnr 
aml Kothavall<> 1 1946) have summarized the data hm<ecl on 424 
· wtations of t liP Hariana ca Ule main tainell n t the Govel'll ment 
Cattle Fm·m. Karnal, the Punjab, for a pe1•io1l of 12 yem·s: the 
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nst>rage milk yield of pnr('ha~Pd llnrinna~ wa:> 2.:\7\l pound>' in 
255 rla~·R with 150 rlayR rlry. whilP tlw aYPragP yit>ld of farnthrt>d 
Haria.naR \nts ;J,63± ponnrls in ::n-1 da,VR with lOH rlays dt·y. · thP 
highest yit>l<l obserwd bPing 7,412 pmnHls in :!44 day::<. 

From the l\[emorandmn of thP l\Iini~try of Agricnltnrt> (1950) 
it is obst>rve!l that from 427 indi\'i!lual I'P('Ol'!h: of Haria nas from 
recognized farms the average milk yield from farmbrt>d Hariana~ 
was 3,275 pounds in 301 days with 128 days dry, while from 97 
individual records of purchast>d Harianas the awragP milk yit>ld 
was 3,053 pounds in 296 days with 157 days dry. 

Rt>conls from the 0overnmPnt Lh·e~tock Farm. Hissar, East 
Pnnjab ilhow that the averagt> production of all tN:ted cowR 
wail 1,332 pounds of milk in a lactation period of 166 days, while 
the average production of superior cows was 2,938 pounds of 
milk testing 4.0 to 4.8 percent bnttt>rfat in 32-! day,. '!'he ayerage 
calYing interYal was observed to be about 1!) months. From the 
same farm production r<:'corcl>; of nnious h1ctatinw; for 3 years, 
1948 to 1951, are summnrizecl in '!'able 29. 

Table 29. Milk Production Records in Various Lactations 

OlUlllR OF J.ACTATlOX 

l~t. ln.1'1ntioll 

'2nd 
;~I'! l 
j I h 
td h 
()1 h 

Xtttltllt'l' 
11f n·t·ord~ 

17 

~ l:! 
, ... q 

-'S 
:_!(j 

n 

---~~ 

l'oundl'l r1[ milk: l)a~·:-;· in milk I 
I :~,.-, ~~=~ 

I ,,~.~,,-, ~H1 

I ,'\,'17 21=~ 

I 7:: . ...:. :::?,0 

I \IJ:l 2At) 

2 117 ::w:1 

Oh:::-t'lTflt.ion~ at. t.IH' l~oYcrnnwnt Lin•_ .. dtwk lo'n.nn, Hissa.1', En ....... t l'nnjnh, 19-18-}9;)1, 

Ningli nnd Tnwlon il!l-!2) and Ningh <111<l Bhnttnl·harya ( l!l49) 
h<1YP ,.;tndiPd the O('('.lllTPnet> •tnd- mode of inht>rihllH'P of Ryn
d:tdnl,n'lll or uncl1n-Pn hoof in the lla1·iana brt>ed of cattlt>. Flt>xed 
fp1]<)('ks han~ nl,.;o bPPll ohHPI'\'Pd in Hm·iana l'ntt!P. Both of 
1JIP"P l'hHI':tdPI'" HI'P l'PCPNNi\'P and dPlJ•t\('( fl'Oill thP ntlilP of ti!P 
:mim:tl" a;: draft cattlP. 

Lnll (1941') has Rtllllied tht> dPn1i1ion i11 lf:u·inna rnt11P. IIP 
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o\l:'Pl'\'t'~ t]l;\t tllP Ji;·,;t pall' of jlPl'lllallPl\t inl'i:'m',; ('01\H' 11]1 Ill 

about 50 peret>nt of tlw ani!llal,; nt <\hont :2 ypai·~, while at :21;2 

yc>ar" nil of theiJI ,,·ill hn1·e t!Ji,; pai1·. H.1· thP thi1·•l .'·p;Jl· the ~•,c· 
OIHI pair of in\'i"oi'" i>< up, <llHl ill tht> fou!'tl1 ypa1· the third pai1· 

of il\(·i~m·~ i>' HJL The> J>Pl'lllanent •lPlltition i>' <'Oll!Jllt'tP hd\YPPll 

41f:l to 5 yeal'R. In thP llariam1 •·ntt1P e:-.:anlilled in 1lt'ngn1, •1Pnti· 

tion i>' ;;lightly l<Jtel'. It ~ePIII>' that. •·olllp<ll't'd to telllJIPl'<ltP zolle 

eattlP, thP 1Inriml<l~ •·on1pldP ilwi1· •1Pntition lntPl'. 
AYt>l'<lgP body tPIIIJlPl'atnn•, pni:<P l'<JtP ami l'<ltP of l'l'"Jlil'ntion 

in lLn·iana ('att!P "tudi1,d at !hP Indi<Jn \'PlPriuary J:,·.~emTh lu· 

:<titn(P, Jzatn<Jgal', India. <ll'P gi\'Pll in 'I';JIJ!p :\0. 

Table 30. Average Bo<ly Tempemture, Puis<' Rate and Rate 
of Respiration in Hariana Cattle 

:~ lll'Hlth.-.: 

11 nwnths 
l year . 
1 ~ 2 yea.r.'i 
J ;.·carR 
;) yearR rtJH\ alH1n· . 

Performance in Other Areas 

-------

1:! 

l:Z 
1-2 

1:?. 

1:2 

1:2 

--
101 .\1:1 

1 l ll 71 
ll) l 17 
1 ()l_ . Hi 

l!ll .1·'"' 
11 l l ,Ill 

V11l:-;t~ 
rate 

------

ll~. 1 
j::. () 

11 J· 
r,::.ti 
;,s.:1 

'" 
;, 

I

I Hntr or 
: n•.-;piratitlll 

1\l.·l 

]c-\,0 

1!1.:\ 

1 ,'-\. l 

I 'i. 7 

1;.:! 

K<llll'<l il!lr'iO) l'<']H>l't~ th<1t •·mnhin<ltiml of ,h·:JI"t :n1d milk 

qnalitit>,; in thb lJJ·Pe•l along ·with it~ \t;u·tly •·on,.,titntion ;~nd nhil· 

ity to tltri\'e in a yariety of t'litnat..-~ Ita~ )Pd to it:< \YidP 11"" in 

othPr ~tates of Im1i<~, pal'ti<-ul:n·l.Y in l:ttar l'J·a•l<-,dt aJt<l ll<>ttgnL 

foe pnre ln·~p<ling <\~ \YPll a,; J'or gntdi,;.· 11]1 \()(•<JI int'Prim· t'att!P. 

In Uttar l'ra<le:<h. pnrel>r<><l Jwrd. are \>Ping IIJ:tint;Jin..-d nt 

the <lovermnPnt F:u·1n~ at )l:l•llllll'il:un<l. :\Lttlnn·ot. A\igarh .. Jlt:ln>'i. 

nnd Halmgarh. ThP an·J·agP wilk pro<1ndioll of Il;u·iun:t •·ow,;. 

hasr<l on 140 in<li:illnal rPcorll~ at tht' Uoi'Pl'lllllPllt <'ntt1P Farlll . 

• JJmnsi, wa~< 2,!)70 ponn•1:< in :nl •lay~< with 111l ·1<1~·~ <ll'.Y (Anon~·· 
mons, 1!)50). 8imilnl'ly milk Jn·o•lnction 1>:t:<P<1 011 1:t! rp<·nrtl~ 
at the Government Cnttl..- l<'.!l'lll, 'J[alllmriktnJ<l. wn>< 2.815 ponntl" 

in ~84 <1:1~'"' with 11:-< <la~·;.; <11'~·. In rttnr l'r:J<1P"h. thP I1:Jl'lall<l 
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l.reeu is useu to grade-up tlw local cattle in the dry western 
districts where the average 1·ainfall is 25 to 30 inches and the sum
mer is very hot and dry, and also in the central, slightly humid 
districts where the average rainfall is from 35 to 45 inches but the 
summers are equally hot and dry. 

Hariana cattle have been extensively used in grading-up local 
cattle in Bengal. No information is available regarding their 
behavior under the climatic and environmental conditions prev
alent in Bengal. Large numbers of I-Iariana cows are maintained 
in Calcutta by the milk !<ellers. A herd of Hariana cattle iR 
maintained at the Livestock Researeh Station at Haringhata, near 
Calcutta. The average yield of 156 cows at this farm in 1950 was 
2,880 pounds with a calving interval of 417 days. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

1-Iariana cattle are regularly sold in large numher>< through 
accredited cattle dealers in the Hariana tract. Cattle breeding 
societies working under the guidanre of the Indian Council of 
Agrieultnral Hesearch, New Delhi, promote tlw \'arionR activities 
for the breed such as registration, testing, sale, etc. 

It is e.<;timated that there are approximately 1,191,000 Hariana 
cattle in its native home. 

Further information regarding the breed may be had from: 

1. The Animal Husbandry Commissioner, Government of 
India, New Delhi, India; . 

2. The Director, Veterinary Services, Punjab, Simla, 
India. 

KRISHNA VALLEY 

Origin 

The Krishna Valley breed of cattle 1 - is used exclusively in the 
black cotton soil of the watershed of the River Krishna and other 

' See Figure 28. 
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adjacent 1'1\"t'l'~ ~uch as H:harpntliha ;\ltd Mnlp1·abha in the south

ern portiom: of Bombay Rtate and Krishna Yalley traet of Hyder

abad State (Anonymous, 1926-e). 
The breed is of recent origin: it is claimed that during the 

last two rlPcacles of the nineteenth centln·y some of the Rajas 
of the Southern l\Iahratta country which lies in the watershed 
of these rhei'H tl'ietl to eYohe a powerful bullock for agricultural 
purposes in thP c;ticky black cotton soil. It is claimed that Gir 
t~attle fi'Olll Kathiawnt·, Ougole cattle from :\Ia<lrn~, po;,sibly 
Kankrej from Cnjarat, and ]ol'al l'attle having :\Iy~ore-type blood 
in them were used to evolve the Kl'isltna Valley breed. Mallaraja 
Hangli, at one time a well-known breeder of Krishna Valley 
cattle, contributed substantially in making judicious use of all 
thef:ie strains to produce the desired type of animal which 
eyentnally became kno\Yn as Krishna Valley. As animals of this 
general type were used for breeding on a wide scale even before 
the characteristics were fixed to any extent, there is wide variation 
in the charaett-ristic of the breed. Massiveness in size was the chief 
tlominating faetm· whieh attracted the attention of the culti

,·ators. 
The breed is found in the districts of Satara, Belgaum, 

Dharwar and parts of Bi.i<tpnr of Bombay State and also in the 
native States of Miraj, Sangli, Kolhapur and Jamkhindi which 
are now part of Bombay State also. 'l'hey are also bred in the 
southwestern part of Hyderabad State. 'fhe longitudinal posi· 
tion of the area is approximately between 15°8' and 17°8' 
N. and 7±0 and 78°E. 'l'he shape of the area resembles a long 

boot with its toe towar(ls the east. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

J,ocati-on, Topogrnphy and Soils 

The whole area is on a plateau east of the Sahyadri range of 
hills, also known. as the 'Vestern Ghats. The average altitude of 
the area ranges from 1,800 to 2,500 feet above sea level. The whole 
area is broken by low ranges of hills mostly covered with brush· 
wood, and the valleys are shallow: as mentioned elsewhere the 
principal rivers are Krishna, Ghatprabha and Malpr>tbha while 
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FIGURE 28. The Krishna Valley is a recent breed, and the type is 
not well fixed. The bullocks are massivE', powerful animals useful for 
slow draft and heavy plowing. The cows are fair milkers. Above: a 

Krishna Valley hnll. Below: a Krishna Valley cow. 
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there are sevl'ral smaller stream:-; with only a sl'asonal flmv 
;-;o that during hot months tliey usually dry up. 'l'he soils belong 
to thret' main classes: red, in the hills; black, which is generally 
found 1war the riwr bank:-;, and most widl'ly distributed in the 
Krishna Valll'y; and a third of light gray color and full of gra
yeJ. Th.e black soil i:-; particularly fertile. One of its varieties of 
black soil being friable but, when impregnated wit}l moisture, 
formin{!; a tough elay almo,.,t impenitnis to wate1·, :<O makin~ a. 
valuable lining for tanks. 'l'he gray soil is not so tenacious ~llld 
unle~s it rl'ceives abundanee of irrigation it is not very productivl': 
it also requires far more dressings of manurl' comparPtl with 

black ROil. 

Climate 

Rainfall a1Hl otlwr pl'rtinPnt ml'tl'orologieal ohsl'r,·ations are 

given in Table 31. 

Table 31. Climatological Data for the Krishna Valley Tract 

or ~:.:m, F·: I ,,; F.:..: .:i ··+.:.I ;.: r::[ ~~. I. ; ..• I No• .. ;,.

0 

M:art ma,xi~:J-. ~r---------------~~--~-. --
t,(;Jnp. oF ... 33.:' 88._3 03.7 96.0 1)3.1 81.-l 76.1 76.3 t9.3 x.:.L.3 82.5 81.8 

Mean minimnnl tf'JU)l. o}!" , .• fl7.8 f"1~l.-l 6:3.7 07.1 68.2 .68.2 I 67.2 66.-l 6!'Lf1 6;-1,3 61.5 5K.4 

Relative 11um.idi·1 I 
ty tttOSOfJ honl'~, 85.0 \ "3.0 9."3.<1 90.0 79.0 
I.S.T. . . •. 60.0 ;')1.() \ 46_0_ 58.0 70.0 I .. 6;).0 60.0 

Rainfall, in inches . . 0.13 O.Oj 0.27 1.60 2.46 B.H. 16.15 9.67, 4.88 4.67 1.-74 0.37 ---
. -----------
.- ---- --------

Information from tndlan Met.eorologlcal Department, Government of India, New 
Delhi. Average fQr ten years. 

The climate is generally mild and dry. In thl' months of 
April and May there is considerable heat during the day but the 
nights a1·e pleasant and cool, and t'ven during the summl'r months 
there are occasional showers o{ rain with thunder, ~uusing a 
com<i<1<'rah1e tlt'crease in temperatnre. 'l'hl' cold ~inti tlry ~Pnson 
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l!!StEI 'from the middle of October to the llliddle of Februar,v, 
while the dry summer season is from February to June: from 
.; '· ne to the middle of October· is usually the J•ainy season or 
wd period. Rainfall decrea.<;es as one ·moves from the western 
portion of the region to the east: it ranges between 50 inches in tlw 
west to approximately 30 inches on the eastern side. 

Vegetation 

The dry crops of the tract are Andropogon 80I'!Jhlllll; tlti;; 
is usually mixed with Caja1111.~ iadicus. 1'1'111tisetum typhoideum, 
groundnut, Z.ea mays, Paspalwn scrobieulatwn, Rll'!tsinr cora-
1'11-na, CicPr ari-etin1tm, J)olir·hos lablali, and l'hasl'olu.~ 1111111_1/o 
are 80!lle of the other crops. By-products f1·om all of the:o<e crops 
are utilized for cattle feed. Cotton i.~ extenRi,·ely grown in the 

· area. Irrigated crops of the area are sugarcane, tobacco,· betel 
vines and vari(}US garden crops. Shevri (Sesbania aegyptiaca) is 
grown extensively along the banks of rivers; the plant remains 
green throughout the summer and the loppings are used for feedii1g 
cattle. 

In pastures on the banks of the rivers the following grasses 
are available: spear grass, Aristida depressa; Dicanthiurn ea-

'ricosum (Andro.pogon caricosus)', Andropogon contortus and several 
other varieties which are highly relished by the cattle. Grasses 
grow quite tall, to a height of 4 feet, and are usually cut for 
haymaking two or three times during a season, beginning in July 
and ending in February. 

_Management Practices 

Grazing lands in the area are extremely limited. Along the 
river banks areas which are likely to be flooded and eroded are 
being preserved with the cultivation of Acacia trees and grasses. 
Cattle are usually allowed to graze only after the grasses have 
been harvested for haymaking. 

Due to the non:availability of grazing facilities and most 
of the agricultural l~nd being under intensive cultivation, only 

. -useful animals are maintained by the villagers. All animals are 
staH-fed throughout the years, green feed of b(}th summer-as well 
as winter-grown .sorghum, maize, beans, grasses and hemp being 
available for about ten months of the year. The usual practice of the 
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t·nlti,·ators in the area iH to ,;ow bn,adeaHt ilorghum \'ery tl1iekly and 
th<•tL when the cr·op i,; 3 or 4 feet high, to ,;tart thinning it 
gnH1ually c;o Uwt adt'<[H<lte greeu fodder is m·ailable eYery day. 

During the dry pt•riod when no green feed is available the 
animals are fed sorghum stover, hay, straw from pulse crops 
such a;; G<tja:ntts indicus or Oicer <trietinmn. Bullocks are usually 
fed along with roughages four pounds of concentrates consisting 
ehiefly of Do licit''·' biflorns, cru~heu cltiekpea l Gicer a1·iet-inum), 
Cujtwtts indicHs, or ,;otton seed. J\lilking cows are also given 
about two pounds of concentrates but other stock rarely get 
anything. It is the usual practice to feed the concentrates before 

or· after milking but never at the time of milking. 
Calves are not weaneu but the male calves are allowed two 

teats while female calves are allowed only one teat till the cows 
go dry. Male calves usually get special care. ~When they are about . 
2 1fz years they are gradually broken to work. Between 3 and 
4 years of age they are castrated and sold as working bullocks. 

As the animals are stall-fed, the breeder is able to control 

the breeding of his eows.- In many villages of the tract, bulls are 
kept specitleally for this purpose, a fee being charged for the 

use of the bull. 

Physical Characteristics of th<' Breed 

4,s the breed is an admixture of at least three distinct types, 
Gir d·om Kathiawar, Ougole ft'Oifl Madras StatE' and local beasts 
with blood of the 1\iysore basic type (Olver, 1938), it shows a va
riety of eharacteristics which in its short histor·y of formation 
have not become well fixed. However, certain characteristics were 
etnpita,.;ized by the original breeders and had a greater chance of 

perpetuation. 
The animal is large, having a massive frame with deep broad 

chest, but is loosely built, measuring 15 to 16 hands on the top 
of the hump aud we1ghing 1,500 to 1,600 lbs. However, the ten
dency in the past few years has been tu breed a ~lightly lighter 

but compact ami more agile animal. 
The color most sought after is gray-white with a darker shade 

on the forequarters and hindquarters in the males. Adult females 
look more white. Brown and white, black and white and 
mottled colors are often met with. The forehead has a distinct 
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bulge surmounted by small cun'ed horns which usually emerg<> 
in an outward direction from the outer angles of the poll and 
curve slightly upwards and inwards but which vary a great 

·deal in size and shape. The neck is short and thick and the dewlap 
is- well-developed and pendulous. The sheath is also slightly 
pendulous. The ears are small and pointed and breeders prefer 
them not to droop too much. 

The body is short but the barrel is large and well-developed. 
Legs are short and thick and look powerful. Hooves are said 
to be soft. 

Average data on certain body measurements are summarized 
in Table 32. 

Table 32. Average Measurements of Krishna Valley Cattle 

MEASURE 

., 
Females 

Weight, in pounds . , . . . . . 
Length trom shoulder point to pin 

bones, in in.chea . . . . . 
Height at withers. In Inches. 
Depth of chest, in inches. 
Width of hiPs, In inches 
Heart girth, in inchc8 . . 

MEASURE 

At one year At two years 

314.0 (3) 

38.0 (3) 
40.3 (3) 
22.3 (3) 
10.0 (3) 
48.0 (:J) 

At one 
year 

548.0 (:l) 

48.0 (3) 

46.0 (3) 

26.0 (3) 
14.0 (3) 
59.0 (3) 

At two 
years I Mature 

bull 

Mature 

713.0 (31) 

52.0 (31) 
48.0 (31) 
29.0 (31) 
16.0 (31) 
66.0 (31) 

Mature 
bullock 

-----------------------------
Males 

Weight, in pounds . . . . . . . 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches . . . . . 
Height at withers, in inches. 
Depth .of chest, in inches . 
\Vidth of hips, in inches 
Heart girth, in inches. 

349.0 (7) 

41.0 (7) 

42.0 (7) 

24.5 (7) 
10.5 (7) 
50.0 (7) 

606.0 (5) 

48.6 (5) 

50.2 (5) 
29.4 (5) 
15.2 (5) 
60.4 (5) 

1132.0 (6) 

59.2 (6) 

56.0 (6) 
34.0 (6) 
18.5 (6) 
75.7 (6) 

1210.0 (9) 

60.4 (9) 

57.0 (9) 

36.0 (9) 

18.5 (9) 
,77.1 (9) 

=~~--=--==='==·--=-~-=='====-='cc. -=--=--=-=-"· 
Numbers sampled are shown in brackets. 

Functional Char!lcteristics of the Breed 

The Krishna Valley is a heavy draft breed suitable for 
<'nltivation purposes in the black cotton soil area which becomes 
Pxtrem<>ly difficult to work during the rainy season, and fm· 
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FIGGR~ 29. 
and the United 

their size and 

A pair .. f Krishna Valley bullucks. Breeders from Brazil 
States impurtecl animals of this breed on account of 
weight, but the Partie dicl not retain their identit,·. 

hauling hPaY.V load~ 1 • 011 '"·•·omit ot' eontt·il>ntiou~ frotn Gir aml 
Ongolt> it ha~ nl~o potPntialitiP>< of 111ilk JH'ntludion. HoWPYPl', 

tltP wilk-pt·r;,ln<"ing nqmeity i~ PXtJ·PtnPl,Y ntriahlt> in tht> llrePtl 
and no ptfort~ on tlw pnrt of thP l>t'PP<lPl'~ II'Pl'P <lil·Pdt><l toW<U·<l>' 

i1nproYing tlti" <'ha1·ar:tt>l'i"ti<'. 
AH'l'agP data of SJ t'O''"" ft·o1n til~> Uowt'l\\1\Pllt CnttlP BrPPtliug 

Fal'lll nt ll.l·<lt>ntbad ~how an aY<'~""!-W yit>ld of ~.1±7 ponll(]" of 

111ilk in ~11 da,Y" with a <lry period of 1!):\ <ln~·:;. Abo J·PeOl'<l" fron1 

I'Pt'<>gnill.t><l t'al'ln>' "1to11· an aH'l'agP of :2,131 ponncls of wilk in ::14 

dn,Y" IYith a <ll·y pPl·iod of 1(\J ,];,~·,.; . 
. \YPnq.(t' agP at tin;t <·n]ying i" ahont J .wal'>'. :\lal<-'"· whil'h 

,, . ., II"U<lli,Y 1\'Pil-t't>d. "tm·t >'PI'Ying 11·hpu thP;-· <II'P nhnnt :2 lj2 year~ 
old. It i" oi>~<·I'I-Pd tlntt thP hull;; <II'<' a hit ;;\OIY a~ l>J'PP<lt'l'>'. 

1\nll •·ah·t>~ 11'hid1 m·e to hP H"P<l fm· <h·aft purpo><eN al'P 

hrokt•n fm· ~~-o,·i- wl~t•J> tlw,Y '"''' al>ont ~ lj~ yt><ll'~ ol<l. KJ'i;;hna 
\';Ill•·." hnllod:;-; ai'P oh~e!'I'Ptl to lw t>l't'll-telll\lE'l'ed, and willing 
ln)l·\cPl's. 'l'll<>y HI'<' not "" <]Ui<·l> in tla·i1· ;ll·tiou. 111 ht>>lY.V soil,.. 

thP_,. •·nn l"'!'fm·1" tiPld "'"]'[' with pntiPli<'P nl\ll 11·itllollt ~hn\\'illg 
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stgns of fatigue. They get tired soon, however, if put to work 
in rough and stony areafl. Under these conditions they usually 

de ·'op hoof troubles. 
A mature pair of bullocks will haul a two-ton load on met· 

alerl roads over short distances, but over long distances they 
uRually haul about one ton at a pace. of about 21j2 miles. per 
hour for 8 to 10 hom·s a day. 

Performance in Other Areas 

On account of thP appal'ent softness· of the hooves and tlw 
hea\·y weight of the anima!R thPy are not gpnerally appreciated 
hy the culti\·atoi·s in m·pas othPr than the natiYe home of the 
breed. Howewr, their large Hize and hea,·y weight attracted thl' 
attention of breeders from Brazil and the United ~tates of Amer· 
ica (Parr, HJ26), but, though animals of thP breed were exportl'd 
to the;.;e countrit>,.:, they (\i<l not retain their identity. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

According to an eRtimate (Auonymons, l!J46) tht> total number 
of Krishna Yalll'y cattle is 650,000. The hreed iR reared by culti· 
Yators who own only a few animal:< PH('h and there il'l always a 
><eai·city of animals for sail'. Young bull>< <ll'P antilable for sale 
at animal fairs held at tht> following placl.'>< in Bombay ~tate: 
Chinchli, Jamkhindi, Ichalkaranji and Athni. 

The following p!'rsons may he contaetNl for furthPr infor· 

mat ion on the breed: 

1. LiveRtock Expert to the Go\'PI"nmPnt of Bombay, Poona, 

Bombay, India. 

2. Director of Yeterinary and Anilllal 1-IuHbandry Depart
ment, Hyderabad State, Hydt>rabad, India. 

3. Animal Husbandry CommisRioner to the Government of 
India, New Delhi, India. 
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MEWATI 

Origin 

1\Iewati cattle 1 are found in the tract known as l\Iewat, bnt 
the breed i:; sometimes spoken of as Kosi, on account of the fact 
that large numbers of cattle of this breed are sold from the 
market at Kosi, a small town in the district of Mathura. Mewati 
cattle are similar in type to Hariana (Phillips, 1944), but show 
definite evidence of an admixture of Gir blood (Olver, 193$; 
~Ware, 1942). Native habitats of Rath and Nagori cattle being 
adjacent to Mewat, these two breeus may also have contributed 

to the formation of the 1\Iewati. 

·conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topogrriphy and Soils 

l\Iewat is an ill-defined tract lying south of Delhi including 
the whole of Alwar and part of Bharatpur and a small part 
of 1\iathura district of Uttar PradeHh: it also includes a part 
of the Gurgaon district of the Punjab. 1\Iost of the area is flat, 
rocky anu sandy, anJ is intersected by the lower ranges of the 
Aravalli hills. The soils may be divided into three classes: a 
stiffish clay which, though somewhat difficult to work, yields the 
heaviest crops; loamy soil, easier to work but requiring heavy 
manuring-about 60 percent of the cultivated area falls into 
this class of soil; a .third type is sandr and is found at the foot 
of hills and along the banks of streams, being only suitable for 

lighter crops. 
The water supply is mostly from ponds, and supplies are 

largely dependent on local rainfall, for there are few wells; 
sweet water is found at great depths, ·that from shallow depths 

being brackish. 

Climate 

The climate is dry througho;; ~ the year except in the months of 
July, August and September when it is hot and 'humid. Summer 
temperatures during May and June go as high as ll5°F., and in 

1 Su Figure .&0·. 
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FIGUltE 30. The Mewat 1 
breed, also known as Kosi. 
resembles the Hariana, with 
some mixture of Gir blood. 
Right: a i\Iewati bull. Below: 

a Mrewati bullock. 

Mewati cattle are powerful 
and docile, and are useful for heavy 
plowing: the cows, seen below, a~e 

fair milkers. 



this season sandstorms occur frequently which, though unpleasant, 
u~<nally bring about a decrease in temperature. The average annual 
1·ainfall of the area is about 22 to 25 inches, four-fifths of which 
1s received in July, August and September. 

Vegetation 

Though small areas are preserved as pasture area~:~, cattle 
have to depend mostly on the by-products of cereal farming. 
Sorghum, millets, Cajmt1ts cajan; Phaseol·us radiatus,- P. munyo, 
wheat, barley and chickpeas are extensively grown. Of tlw oil
seeds, rapeseed and sesamum are largely raised. Of the grasses, 
Pennisetum cenchroides, Andropoyon pert1tsus and Cy11odon dctcty
lon are most popular and commonly found. 

M anayemen t. Practice8 

As the bullocks of this breed are in greater demand by culti
vators, breeders pay more attention to the rearing of bull calve~;. 
The cattle get very little grazing; only for a limited period of 
about 2 months, in August and September, are they taken out 
for grazing; otherwise. they are stall-fed. In the winter months, 
they get chaffed sorghum or millets and during the summer, 
hay and various straws of wheat, barley, Phaseolus munyo, P. 
radiatuB, etc. Concentrates such as oilcakes and crushed grains are 
given to working bullocks only. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

Mewati cattle (Baldrey, 1909) are 'usually white in color with 
neck, shoulder.s and quarters of a darker shade: occasionally, 
indivi:du!!-1 beasts have Gir coloration. The face is long and narrow 
with the forehead slightly bulging. Horus emerge from the outer 
angles of the poll and are inclined_ to turn backwards at the 
points. Eyes are prominent and surrounded by a very dark rim. 
The muzzle is wid~ and square and the upper lip thick and 
overhanging, giving the upper . part of the nose a contracted 
appearance. The muzzle is pitch black in color. The ears are 
pendulous · but not so long. 

The neck and the whole frame is strong but the limbs are light. 
The legs are relatively long and the frame Of ·the body gives an 
impression of being loosely built. The chest is deep but the ribs . . 
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art> flat. The head and neck show an upright carriage. The dewlap, 
though hanging, is n·o~ very loose. The sheath also is loose bnt not 
pendulous. 'l'he legs are fine and round with strong, somewhat 
large hooves, well - rounded in shape. The tail is long, the tuft 
nearly reaching the heels. Cows usually have well-developed 
udders. Average data on certain body measurements are summa
rized in Table 33. 

Table 33. Average Measurements of Mewati Cattle 

.. - -

MEASUREMENT Mature cow Mature bull I Mature bullook 

Height at withers, ln_lnches. 48 61 54 
Length from shoulder to pin bones, in 

lnchrs . 48 sn 57 
Heart girth, in inchrs 60 .. 66 

-
-

Source: Singh and Singh (1936). 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Uewati cattle are, in general, Rtm·dy, powerful and docih•, 
and arf' n:,;efnl ftH' heavy plowing, earting and drawing water 
from deep wPIIH. Bull !'aln•H are ca~trated when they are abont 
3 years of age and b~_;okf'n for light work. They are supposed to 
take a .full load of th{\ work when they are about 4lh years of 
age. A pair of bullock~ can haul about 1,200 to 1,500 pounds of 
load in an i1·on-rimmed cart at an average speed of 3 miles· per 
hour, a distance of 15 to 20 miles per day. In field work, they are 
worked for 8 to 10 hours per day. 

'l'he cows are supposed to be fair milkers. It is estimated 
that they produce on an average about 10 pounds of milk per day 
after feeding the calf, hut definite data are lacking. Heifers are 
bred to calve when they are about 4 years old'. Calves are not 
artificially weaned. Male calves usually receive a greater share 
of the milk than thf' ff'male cah'f'~. 

Performance in Other Areas 

Only bullocks of this breed are exported, largely to parts of 
Uttar Pradesh. They are very much appreciatetl for their steady 
"·ork in thf' fields and are crf'dited with economical feeding. 
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FIGURE :H. ln the Barmar and Balotra districts of JJdhpur, Rajns
thari, the milking qualities of the Nagori hreed are fairly well-developed. 

Above: a N11gori bull. Below: a Nagori cow. 
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Sources of Breeding Stock and Information· Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that there are approximately 400,000 Mewati 
cattle in the area (Anonymous, 1946). For further information 
regarding the breed, the Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the 
Government of India, _New Delhi, India, may be contacted. 

NAGORI 

Origin 

Nagori cattle 1 are prevalent in the former Jodhpur State, now 
a part of the State of Rajasthan in India. 

Ware (1942) and Phillips (HJ44) classify Nagori in the group 
of cattle with short-homed withe or light gray cattle with a long 
coffin-shaped skull, orbital arches not prominent, and face 
slightly comex in profile. Olver (1938), however, suggests that 

1 Src Figures 31 and 32. 

F'I01ffiE 32. A N agori bullock. N agoris are some of the most famous 
trotting draft cattle in India, and are valued for fast road work. 
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probably the blood of gray lyre-horned cattle might have entt'rt'd 
into the composition of Nagori cattle. 'l'aldug into consi!leration 
the proximity of the native homes of the Hariana in the north and 
northeast and Kankrej in the south and southwest, it seems 
reasonable to suppose that Nagori cattle may have evolved from 
theRe (wo groups. Frequeney of famines in the native home has 
neeessitated extensive movements of the cattle to other regions 
in search of fodder, and this has no doubt led to frequent inter-

mixture. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and Soils 

The tract of the country called N agore lies to the north 

and northeast t)f Jodhpur, but N agori cattle are also bred in 
the districts of Barmer and Balotra which are to the south and 
southwest. The longitudinal position of the area lies approxi· 
mately between 71° and 74° east, while the latitudinal position 
is betwt'en 25°5' and 27°5' north. Most of the area covered hy the 
tract is saiHly plain with an average altitude of 700 feet, except 
towards the west, nearing the ranges of the Aravalli hills, where 
the soils in the foothills are sandy loam. In the area towards 
Balotra and Barmer the soil is sandy and the water is scarce and 

brackish, exet'pt along the bank,; of the River Luni. 

Climate 

The climate is dry, even in the monsoon period, and character· 
ized by·extreme variations of temperature during the cold s~ason. 
During the hot months the heat is apt to be intense during the day 
hut nights are pleasant. Scorching winds blow with great vi(}lence 
during the months of April, May and June, and during this 
p<'riod sandf<torms frequently occur. The climate is often pleasant 
towards the end of July and in August and September.· October 
and part of November is. again apt to be hot. Winter extends 
from November to March. Meteorological· observations for the 

area are l!lummarized in Table 34. 
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Table 34. Climarologieal Data for the Nagore Tract 

SURE MEA 
OF C LIMATE 

tdean 
temp. 

maximum 
oy .• 

!Jan.~~ 

76.3 80.6 
1\(ean 

temp 
Humid 
cent 
hrB .. I 

minimum 
'F 

ity 

Ralnf 
inches 

at 
.S.T. 
all, 

48.6 52.6 
per· 

0800 
50.0 50.0 

In 
0.15 0.24 

Mar. I Apr. May I June ! July Aug. Sept. 

90.5 99.4 105.4 103.6 96.9· 91.8 94.2 

61.5 10:8 79.4 82.3 80.2 77.0 74.8 

89.0 35.0 45.0 66.0 73.0 82.0 76.0 

0.11 0.13 0.41 1.42 3.97 4.84 2.40 

Oct. Nov. Dec. 

95.5 87.6 79.0 

64.4 55,4 50.5 

54.0 45.0 53.0 

0.32 0.11 0.11 

Iatormation from the Indian Meteorological DepartRlent, Government of IRdJa, 
New Deihl, India. 

Vegetation· 

Large pasture aPeas are preserved through State control. 
·whenever there are sufficient rains, ample grazing ·is available 
for the cattle for 3 to 4 months from August to October or 
November. Depending on irrigation facilities available, such as 
from wells, ponds or rivers; fodder crops such as ·lucerne and 
cluster beans ( Cyamopsis psoralioides) are grown. Maize, sorghum 
and millets are grown as monsoon crops. By-products from these· 
crope are extensively utili:~:ed as foddere for cattle. Pulses, such 

. as Cajanus cajan and Phaseolus mungo are also grown. During 
winter months crops such as wh~at, barley, Cicer arietinum are 
grown. Oilseeds, particularly sesamum and rapeseed, are grown. 

Management Practices 

As income from cattle forms the major share of the agri· . 
cultural income, every cultivator keeps a ntitnber of cattle. Cul
~ivators in the Barmer and Balotra areas devote more attention to 
the .rearing of females as they derive some income from the. sale 
of ghee (clarified butter) from their cows, while cultivators of 
Nagore pay more attention to th~ rearing of bullocks (Baldrey, 
1909). On the other hand, a large number of young male calves 
is bought by the Nagore cultivators from the Balotra and Barmer 
areas for rearing. 

Besides the cultivatorR, there is also a professional class of 
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l.n·eeder~ who de]Jeml '"ntirely on cnltle nu~tng. Tlte:>e are knowu 
as Banjaras. Their cattle solely depend on the grazing and these 
people drive their cattle up to Sindh, Gujarat, and Malwa in search 
of grazing. Buying and selling of cattle is also one of their main 

activities. 
Cultivators' animals are usually stall-fed. It is only during 

the daytime that the eattlP are tl\ken to the nearby pastnre 

grounds. Grazing is antilable only for a to 4 months. 
A ('alf at birth i~ allowed all the milk of the cow but if it is 

a heifer calf the allowance is reduced to half within a month 
<tnd it may be weaned at about 4 months. Male calves are allowed 
to be nursed longer. It is usual amongst the cultivators to get 
the males castrated when they are about 6 months old. This 
practice naturally results in retaining only the best bulls. Bulls 
are selected by the villagers in the proportion of one bull to 

about 80 cows. 
Cows in the Balotra and Harmer areas are well-feu. In Nagore 

the breeders usually procure good milking cows from Balotra and 

also 1 to 2 year ol(l male calves. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

Generally the Nagori cattk are fine, big, up~tawling, active 
and docile, with white and gray color. They have long, deep and 
powerful frames, with straight backs and well-developed quarters. 
'fhere is throughout the Nagori breed a tendency to legginess 
and lightuess of bone, though the feet are strong. It iR supposed 
that this characteristic has giwn the breed its agility and eafle 

of movement. · 
The face i:> long and uarrow but the forehead is fiat and not 

so prominent. The eyelids are rather heavy and overhanging 
and the eyes are small, clear and bright. The ears are large and 
pendulous. The horns are moderate in size and emerge froin the 
outer angles of the poll in an outward direction and are carried 
upwards with a gentle curve to turn in at the points. The neck 
is short and fine, and looks powerful. The dewlap is small and 
fine. The hump in the bulls is well-developed but not so firm and 
thus in many cases hangs over. The shoulders and forearms 
look muscular and powerful. 'l'he legs are straight with hooves 
compact, strong and small. The tail is of moderate length reaching 
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jnst below the hocks and terminating in a tuft of black hair. 'l'he 
sheath is small. The skin is fine and slightly loose. The cows 
usually have well-developed udders with large teats. 

Average data on certain body measurements are summarized 
in Table 35: 

Table 35. Average Measurements of Nagori Cattle 

- -

MEASURE 
I 

At one year At two years Mature 

------
Females 

Weight, in pounds 230 450 700 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches 36 42 50 
Height at withers, in inches 36 48 55 
Depth of chest, in inches 9 14 20 
Width of hips, In inches 12 18 24 
Heart girth, in· inches 34 35 72 

I At one 
I 

At two Mature 

I 
Mature ~lEASURE 

I year years bull ox 
----

Males 
I Weight, in pounds 250 480 800 700 

Length from shoulder point to pin 
bones, in inches 40 45 57 55 

Height at withers, in incheS. 36 48 60 67 
Depth ot chest, In Inches "10 15 24 22 
Width of hips, in inches 10 20 27 24 
Heart girth, in inches 35 50 80 75 

-- .. -

Data collected at Nagur Cattle Breeding Farm, Rajasthan, India. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The N agorl breed is one. of the most famous trotting draft 
breeds of India and is generally appreciated for fast road work. 
As such, more attention has been paid by the breeders towards 
producing an agile yet powerful animal ·with a great deal of 
endurance. However, it may be mentioned that breeders, partic
ularly in the Barmer and Balotra areas, have not neglected the 
11lilking qualities of the animaL 

From records maintained at the Nagnr Cattle Farm, Rajas-
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than, it if4 ob,;erYed that the ht>ifers calve for the first time when 
they are about 40 months old. In !'Ural areas, however, they seldom 
appear to calve earlier than 48 months. Males start breeding at 
th!" age of 3 years and the active breeding life is about 8 to 10 
years. It is noted that though there is no marked breeding season 
in the N agori, most animals are bred during the rainy season and 
in the winter months. The average weight at birth of female calves 
is 2:3 pounds -while the males weigh 25 pounds. 

The average milk production of cows kept at the N agur Cattle 
Farm is 1,800 pounds in 225 days. This is actual production in 
addition to calf-suckling. The average calving interYal is 460 days. 
In the rural areas of Barmer and Balotra the cows yield about 
15 to 18 pounds of milk after feeding calves, but those in the 
Nagore.area do not produce as much milk: about 12 to 15 pounds 
per day. 

Nagori cattle are famous as trotters, being used all over 
Rajputana in light iron-wheeled eartH for quick transportation. 
'fhey are also worked for all agricultural purposes, such as 
plowing, cultivation, drawing water from wells and transpor
tation of field produce to markets. 

The N agori breeder usually castrateR his male calves when 
they are about 6 to 8 months of age, this early castration being 
supposed to allow the animals to develop agility and quickness 
in movement. It is normal practice to castrate animals during 
the months of April and May when the weather is· dry. They are 
broken for light work when they are a_bout 3 years old and weigh 
about 600 pounds, and are able to haul about 800 p~mnds of load 
in a light two-wheeled iron-rimmed cart on a sandy track and cover 
a distance of 36 miles in 8 hours actual travel or withi~· a total 
period of 11 hour=- with 3 hours' rest. For short distances up 
to 20 miles, they can travel at the rate of 6 miles 11er hour. 

Performance in Other Areas 

Bullocks of this breed are exported to other areas such as 
Sindh, Punjab, Gujarat and Malwa, where' they are utilized for 
light an" quick transportation. 
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Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

A big cattle fair is held annually at Balotra during April or 
May when large numbers of Nagori eattle change hands. Nagori 
cattle are also taken to the cattle market at Pushkar near Ajmer 
in Rajputana. It is estimated that the total number of Nagori 
caftle may be 376,000 (Anonymous, 1946). For further information 
regarding the breed, the Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the 
Government of India, New Delhi, India, may be contacted. 

ONGOLE 

Origin 

'l'he Ongole breed', like other llreeds of cattle in India, takes 
its name from the geographical area in wh ieh it iK produced. It 
is also called tl~e Nellore breed for the rt>a:<on that formerly 
Ongole Taluk, a· division of a district, was includ!'d in the Nell ore 
district, but now it is included in the Guntur diRtriet (Littlewood, 
1936). 'rhe area is part of the 1\Iadras ~tate of India. 

Olver (1938), Ware (1942) and Phillips (1944) inclmle tlti;; 
breed of cattle among the gray-whit!' cattle of the North, ha\'ing 
white or gray color, stumpy horns and a long coffin-shaped skull. 
It has a great similarity with the Gaolao breed of Madhya PradeRh 
and also has a resemblance to the B~1agnari type of cattle in the 
north of India. rhis similarity is not surprising in view of thP 
fact that these breeds lie along the path taken by the Rig Vedic 

• Aryans in their march from the north to the south of India. 
It is claimed that the finest specimens of the breed are found 

in the area between the Gundalakama and Alluru riverf' in the 
Ongole and Kandukur taluks, and also in the villages of 
Karumanchi, N idamanur, Pondur, J aya varam, Tungtoor and 
i{arvadi and along the banks of River Musi. They are also famous 
from the taluks of Vinukonda and Narasaraopet (Littlewood, 1933). 

1 See Figures 83 an<l 8-t. 
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Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and Soils 

The area of this breed extends over parts of the distrids of 
Kistua, Guntur and Nellore and now parts of Yizagapatam also, 
the longitudinal position approximately being between 79°4' and 
80°2' east and the latitudinal between 15° and 16°1' north. On the 
east of the tract lies the Bay of B• .~gal, on the west the area 
spreads to the Nallamalai range of Eastern Ghats, a series of 
hills. On the nortllern side it iR bounded by the River Krishna 
which joins the Bay of Bengal in its eastward direction. In the 
south it iR surrounded by the southern boundaries of Nellore 

district. 
The Ongole tract is mostly flat but the hilly ranges begin as 

one moves 'vest. There are a number of perennial streams 
and rivers running through the tract. Most of these run from 
west to east. 'l'he most important river, the Krishna, flows 
across the northern borders of the tract, while the Manneru, the 

FIGURE 33. An Ongole bullock. Animals. of the breed have been\ 
exported to Brazil, Ceylon, Fiji, Indochina, Indonesia and the United 
States, where there is sQme Ongole blood in the Santa Gertrudis breed. 
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FIGURE 34. Ongole cat.tle, found in the Guntur diRtrict of Madras, 
are also ·called Nell ore. They are used for heavy draft work: milk yield 
varies from a few hundred pounds to more than 5,000 pounds per lactation. 

Above: an Ongole bull. Below: an Ongole cow. 
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l'<il<'l'll a11d tht' ~lu;;i river;; run across the center and the south of 
t 11., t t·a•·t. The banks of these rivers form excellent grazing areas; 
;il~o. o11 a('(;ouut of the danger of floods, the adjoining areas are 
allo,wd to remain as grasslands. Gundlakama and Alluru rivers 
i 11 thP Kandukur subdivision of the Guntur district are specially 
"Pll-known for their grazing areas as some of the finest specimens 
.. t Ongole cattle are produced in this section. 

Boils towards the seacoast are alluvial and of very good 
quality. As one goes further from the sea this soil is mostly black 
cotton soil containing plenty of lime. As one reaches the eastern 
ranges of hills, the soil becomes poorer and is full of gravel, while 
the soil on the slopes of the hills is mostly red. 

Climate 

The climate of the tract is di·y and mild and is not subject to 
sudden changes. Sea breezes make the area near the coast 
generally cooler than the inland area. March to ,June are usually 
hot months: winter months, on the oth~r hand, are very mild. The 
tract receives rains from the southwest monsoon from May to 
September, as well as the northeast monsoon from October to De
cember, and so there is usually an exceptionally long pasture 
Heason. Average rainfall for the tract is from 30 to 35 inches. 

Climatological data are summarized in Table 36. 

Table 36. Climatological Data for the Ongole Tract 

MEASURE ~1~·~ Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
OF CLIMATE 

Mean maximum 
temp. •F . .. . 86.5 90.9 95 ,, 99.9 104.8 99.5 94.2 93.4 92.7 91.0 87.5 86.1 

Mean . minimum \ 
temp. oF .. . l lj-:1.2 68.6 73.1 77.7 81.1 80.7 78.3 77.9 76.7 74.4 70.1 64.3 

Relative humidi· 
! ty e.t 0800 brs. 
) I.S.T. . • 86.0 25.0 84.0 83.0 72.0 72.0 78.0 77.0 8~.0 83.0 82.0 . 83.0 

!Rainfall, in 
inches . . 0.4BJ 0.21 O.BBJ 0.50 2.66 4.81 5.59 5:33 5.28 5,84 3.89 0.28 

Source: I~dia.n Meteorological Department, Government of India. ~ average for 
ten years. 
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Vegetation 

In the drier zones of the tract, where soil is mostly alluvial 
or black cotton type, there are some permanent pastures but there 
are also what are known as temporary pastures. On these fallow 
lands, which need regeneration, goats are folded prior to the 
monsoon. In the monsoon, excellent pasture springs up naturally 
and very rapidly; care is taken, however, to see that Acacia. tree 
plants which also spring up naturally are well preserved. Tern· 
' porary pastures are left down for 7 to ~. years, until the Acacias 

are sufficiently grown. 
Grasses consist mainly of Iseilcma (Anthistiria) wightii, An· 

dropogon rnonticoltts ( Chrysopogon m.on tanus). A. ca.Ticos1ts as 
well as leguminous plants, such as Indigofera linifolia and Pha. 
s~olus trilobus. The first·named grass is the most important 
and highly relished by the cattle. In the wetter areas itt. the 
south, where mostly paddy is grown, cultivated crops such · 
as vetches and lentils and straw from paddy are fed. In drier 
areas straws from sorghum, Panicmn miliaceum and al8o the 
vetches and pulses are f~d. · Extensive forest grazing areas in 
the western side towart'h; the eastern hilly ranges offer many 

. varieties of grasses. In the drier zones, oilseeds, notably 
groundnut; are grown, also cotton oilcakes and cottonseed are
extensively used for- cattle feeding. 

Management Praetices 

In the alluvial tract there are. no large breedt>ril an<! the 
majority of cultivators own from 8 to 12 head of cattlP. It is only 
in the shallower black soils, such as are sepn in aml around the 
Kandukur and A~danki subdivisions that one fill(lK brPPdPr:-: 
owning up to 50 head of cattle. The system of fPeding observed 
by the breeders of the diffPrent parts naturally depends upon the 
extent of pa&turage available. In the low·lying parts in the south 
where paddy is principally grown, a cHtain portion of the -dry 
land is often kept as pasturage for cattle. Most of the cattlp, 
however, leave the villages during July to October and are sent to 
the western areas towards hilly ranges where extensive waste
lands and jungle tracts exist. The breeders often club together 

. anti ><end their cattle in large numbers under professional graziers 
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k1w11 11 a~ L:t111liadi<'~. lf 111•· noi'Ii)(·a~r tuou~oull in Ltl·oraliil·. 1l1t· 

··attlt• llan• gom1 fe<•dillg till ,Janual'_l'. 
It has bt>Pil lllt'itliont>ll thnt C'OI\·s in thio; tead eome iu heat 

111 III'O ppt·io<ls, Ft'ln·uary to .. Uan·h and August to Odoher. 'l'hi~ 
1~ a ttTibuted to good grazing in fiPI<l or forests j11st pre1·ious 

to t 11<' alJOYP periotls. 
Tl1P bull enlf usually ref'<.'ii·Ps lllll<'li liPttPI' attPntiou a11d 

l•·•·di1tg thnn tliP heifer calf. ht>ing n:<l!Hll)· ;tllo\H'll all or a 
lltHjoJ· pad of the milk frow its dant. At't<'l' \I'P:lning·. lntll eahf'~ 
Hl'l' gil'f'll goo<l fo<l<lPl' au.J HOillP I'Oll('Piill'lllP:< \l'hilP the heifpJ·:< 

gpf 11·hntel<"l' they eau pil'l;: frolll the lit'lds ot· 11·hatf'l'l'l' fochlt>r 

i:< ]pft o\'Pl' oftPr fPPtliug \I'Ol'k-•:attl<'. ll<'if<·r·s Ill <If m·e late bet~:Ul><<' 

.,f poot· fPell in g. 
Bull cal\·es \\ ltil'll a1·•· 1<ot to loP l'l't:tiiiPd for ln·ePding a1·c 

Hsnally broken for \\'Ol'k whPH tltPY are ~() to ~J months old. 1\lo:<t 
of the bull cal\·p:< an' sol<l to t:~ttle dealers at this age who take 

them to the westPrll and northern <li~trict;; wht>l'P the><P bull caln~s 
are rl'<ll'Pd. In their new hl•nws tht>Y an· mmallv stall·f<'ll and all . • u -

care allll attention i.~ besto\\·ed on them. 'fhe result is that tlwy 
attain vet·y goo<l :;ize. It i:-< claimed tlwt bull calves brought in 
at this agl' from the b1·eeding tract atHl re~wed iu these westet'll 

district;; grow into stronger bullocl;s HlHl on an average haw a 
wol'king life of 8 to 10 ypars, but bullocks brought at later ages <lo 

not haYe the same efficil·ncv an<l \\·m·ldng lift'. 
• • < 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The Ongoles al'<' large-sized animals with loosely knit frames, 

large dewlap,; whirl! nrP flt>shy and hang in folds extt>mling to tlw 
nan'l flap, and ~lightly pendulous sheaths. They have long boclit>s 
nnd short necks; liluhs are long and muscular. The fo1·ehencl is 
broad bet\\·epn the eyes awl slightly prominent. Eyes arp elliptical 

in slwpe "·ith blnek eyelashes and a ring of black skin about \~ 
tn lA~ inch widf' around the Pye,;. Eat'S are moderately long, 
Illl'a><nring <m a 11 ai-Pl'HgP from 9 t_o 12 incJtp:;, illld slight I~· 
drooping. Horns al'e short and stumpy, grO\YiHg outwards antl 
backwnnl,;, thick at the base and firm without cracks. In some 
animals tlH' horns are loose: this is probably clue to the horn core 

not gr'O\\"ing well. 
Tlte lnuup in the malt's is well-developed and ereet mul filled 
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up on both ~ides amluot eouean•. 'l'he >':kin i~ of rnediuru thit·knpss. 
mellow and elastic and often sho\\·s black mottled markings. Th<> 
popular color is white. The male has dark gray markings on tlw 
head, neck and hump and sometimes black points 0~1 the knees 
and on the past<'l'ns of both the fore and hind legs. A rell or rPu 
and white animal of typical conformation is occasionally lieen. 

According to the herdbook stamlar<ls established for the 
Ongole breed of cattle (\Vare, l !J.'l8), tlw follo\\·ing ar·e point~ of 

disqualification: 

(a) "red color and rPrl patel!Ps on thP body: 
(b) white switch: 
(e) \\·bite eyelaslH'"'; 
(d) flesh colored mu>~zlt>; 
(e) light colored hoons.: 
(f) dark gray mar· kings on the hindquarters; 
(g) dark mottle appearmrce on the body. 

Average llata on certain body measurements are summarizPd 
in Table 37. 

Tahle 37. Average Measurements of Ongole Cattle 
--~"-~ - -·-

I 
MEAS\'ItE At birth At OtiC year At. two yt·nrs .:'II a tu rc 

-------- ---- -------- ----· ---

Fem!lles 
\Veight, in pounds 60 4Utl 616 HOIJ-1()00 

Length from shouldee voint t ) vin 
bones, in inches 27 46 46 52,[) 

Height at withers, in inches. 30 46 47 52.0 
Depth of chest, In inche8 - 23 23 
Width of hips, in inches - HI 16 19"0 
Heart girth, in inches 27 fli fiR 6H"O 

'" MEASURE At birth At one year At two years Mature 

----------
Males 

I Weight, in pounds 66.7 481 770 0 120Q-135 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

0 

bones. in inches 30.5 46 53.0 62.7 
Height at withers, in ... inches 31 47 62"0 68.5 
Depth of chest, in inches - 23 28"0 -
Width of hips, In Inches - 16 18 5 21.5 
Heart girth, In Inches 28 56 66 0 82.5 
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Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Ongole cattle are efficiently used in their native home for 
both work and milk production. They are usually docile and the 
bullocks are very powerful, suitable for heavy plowing or cart 
work but are not considered to be suitable for fast work or 
trotting purposes, though of late a small, compact, hardy type 
is being developed and is used towards the northern parts of the 
Ongole tract; for the more western black cotton soil areas heavier 
animals are still in demand. 

The cows are fair milkers giving an average yield not far 
short of the average of more developed milk breeds of Indian 
cattle. It is maintained that yields in well-kept herds average 
about 3,500 pounds per lactation. One. estimate puts the average 
milk yield of the breed at 2,500 pounds with a daily average 
of 9 pounds. For the l\iadras milk trade Ongole cows are in grea~ 
demand. Average milk production records are summarized in 
Table 38. 

Table 38. Milk Production of Ongole Cows 

YEAR Average lactation I Average lactation Average dry 
yields, pounds length, days per.iod, days_ 

1936·37 2 938 316 141 
1037-38 3 16l 303 129 
1938·39 2 689 306 128 
1939·40 3 338 320 265 

' 

Average percentage of fat in milk is 5.05 percent. Average 
calving interval is- calculated at 16 months, while it is estimated 
that he average number of lactatio~s during a lifetime is 6 to 7 

' Cows, if properly fed and managed, are regular breeders, most ser· 
vices taking place during two periods of the year, February to 
March arid August to September. Average age at first calving on 
well-maintained farms is 3 to 3% years, while undet• village condi· 
tions it is estimated at 4 to 41h years. 

From studies conducted at the Indian Institute of Veterinary 
Research it is observed that the average gestation period for male 
calves was 289.7 days, while for female calves it WM 287.4 days. 
Sex ratio of calves born was 94.5 males to 100 female8. The inci· 
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deuce of twinning was 0.45 per 100 !Jirths. Average weight of 
calves at birth is 60 pounds for females and 66 pounds for males. 

·. Calves as heavy as 84 pounds were produced on government farms. 
Calves are either white, white with reddish brown patches or 
reddish brown color at birth. 'l'hey generally change to pure 
white when they are 6 months old. 

l\Ia]es specially .reserved for !Jreeding purposes are usually 
allowed to serve when they are 2 or 2% years old. On account 
of the usual village practice of :J.IIowing bull calves to run with 
the herd they start serving earlier. Ongole bulls are rather 
slow in serving. Their average breeding life is 8 to 10 years. 

Male calves which are not to be retained for breeding are 
castrated when they are 2% to 3 years old. At this period they 
usually weigh a!Jout 800 pounds. Bullocks used for transportation 
purposes walk at the rate of 2 to 3 miles per hour and can cover 
about 24 miles in a day. The bullocks are used for one purpose 
or another almost throughout. the year. 

The physiological capacity of Indian breeus of cattle to tol
erate the high temperature and in some regions high humidity is 
wPll-known, though studies_ actually con<lucted to test these 
qualities are few. The data in Table 89 were collected on a three
quarter-bred Ilolstein-Ongole heifer at Trinidad in the British 
·west Iuctie"' (Duckwol'th awl Rath·ay, 1948). 

Table 39. Hematology of the Three-Quarter-Bred Holstein•Ongole Calf During 
the First Year of Life 

--- • -- -·-·-
I 
~ :::: I I 
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0 U> u~ u, 

0-1 8.4 15.5 10.4 23.1 10.3 U.6 20,5 16,3 
1·2 0,0 8.0 10,3 38.0 10.0 8.0 20,5 8,2 
2-3 0.0 22.2 12.2 22.9 )0.2 10.8 30.9 
3-4 0,0 21.1 13,9 26.6 10,4 11,5 30.3 1.2.5 
4-5 8.0 17.5 13.7 24.1 0.7 10.3 28.2 8.9 
5-6 7.0 13.9 ', 14 _5 25.6 9.7 10.3 27.8 Y,O 

6-7 8,0 17.5 13,5 2l.ir 9,6 lt.5 27.9 12.2 
7-8 7.7 16.9 18'.11 17.4 9.1 12.1 27.1 11.4 
8-9 7.4 18,9 14.0 10,3 9.0 11.1 1!0.7 12.0· 
9-10 7,7 16.9 n.8 21.6 9.3 8.~ 27,5 10.11 

10-11 7.1 14.1 13.5 21.6 8.9 8.7 J16 •. 8 8.2 
11·12 •· 7.3 17,8 

I 
14.7 20.4 9,3 7:·5 27.8 10.11 

-
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....... -----------------------

'I' liP following figures are foP- the hemoglobin content of 
!>loud from Ongole cattle in the Phillipines (~Ianresa et al., 1940). 

De8('ri p tion Hemoglobin ( gm. per 100 ml.) 

Young cattlP 8.7 

A<lult cattlP !UJ 

Adult catt!P u.s 
Adult cattlt> 1UJ 

Performance in Other Areas 

Bmzil 

Ongole cattle are known in the .Americas as Nell ore 1
• The 

State of Rio imported the first consignment of Ongoles in 1895, 
but the really large consignment of 800 animals was brought to 
llheralm in ~Iinas Gerais in HJ06 from In<lia. From these two 
~tates it Rpread to other stntes in Brazil. Ongoles are very 
popular in Brazil as they give good weight for age and on an 
average gain 1.!18 pounds per day up to the age of 2 years 
when they will give an a\·erage live weight of 782.5 pounds, while 
under careful management and libPral feeding, 2 year old Ongole 
,;teers weighe<l 1,185 pounds at the experimental breeding center 

of Sertazinho. 
Purebred Ongole cattle are maintained at the government's 

experimental livestock breeding station near Uberaba for im
provement and study. The station is located in a zone of semi
humid tropical climate. The annual mean temperature is 72.0°F. 
It is 70.0°F. in the dry season and 73.5°F. during the rainy season. 
August is the driest month in the year with 55 percent humidity. 
'!'he annual mean precipitation of the region is 6J.4 inches, January· 
being the most rainy month with 12.8 inches of 1·ain or~ the average. 

The calving season usually begins by the middle of February 
and continues up to the beginning of November. Calves are 
ns~wlly left with the cows on pasture. ·when 6 months old, bull 
ealves are put on additional feed which usually consists of ground 
millet, rice or wheatbran and cottonseed, the mixture having 
14 percent protein. At about 8% to 9 months old they are 
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FroFRE :\;). Ongoles, known as Nellores in Brazil, are popular and 
primarily nsecl for beef production, being fattened on good pastures. Above: 

rw. Ongole bull in Brazil. Below: r n Ongole cow in Brazil. 
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Fmmm 36. A group of Ongole heifers m Brazil. 

weaned and separated into ~ex groups. Bulls are allowed to breed 
when about 24 months old and heifers when 24 to 27 months old. 

Weights of animals at this station are give in 'fable 40. 

Table 4.0. Weights of Oogole Cattle, in Pounds 

At birth , 
3 months 
6 months 
9 mmths 
12 months 
15 months 
18 months 
21 months 
24 :months 

AGE 

Dally gain In weight since birth 
until 24 months 

. 

1 

I 

-. 
Male 

65.7 ± 1.3 (21) 

163,2 ± 3.3 (52) 

284d± 4,4 (54) 

409,0 ± 9,2 (44) 

511.6 ± J' 2 (32) 
606.4 ± . -.1 (24) 

730,9 ± 20.9 (18) 

863.5 ± 34.6 (~) 

002.3 ±- 49,2 (7) 

1.32 

-- -

Female 

54,7 ± l.Ji (30) 

145,7 ± 3, 7 (57) 

%60,6 ± 6.4 (54) 

381.5 ± 8.1 (54) 

431.7 ± 3,3 (E~) 

491.9 :b i1.1 (<6) 
561.2 ± 12,8 (02) 
646.9 ± u.s (33) 
689.0 ± 18.0 {36) 

0.926 

- -
~~--===~-~-== 
Fl'Om figures of the Government's experimental livestock breedintr statlon neaf 

Ubera.b, BraziL Figures in brackets refer to the number of animals recorded. 
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Ceylon 

Ongoles have been imported into Ceylon from time to time 
in the past, particularly in the northern dry zone of the island. 
They are liked by cultivators for heavy field work in dry lands, it 
has been observed that they thrive better in this part of Ceylon than 
in the wetter southern area. The higher output and cash value 
of the crops of this zone, combined with more adequate sources 
of nutritious fodder, enable them to be reared and maintained 
on a satisfactory plane of nutrition. The milking capacity of this 
breed has not been exploited to any extent. 

Fiji 

Ongoles were imported into Fiji long ago by the sugarcane 
estates for draft purposes. ·They are now mixed up with local 
cattle. Animals with more typicat Ongole features are still prized 
by the estate owners for heavy cultivation and transportation 
work. Small cultivators use the cows for household milk pro
duction. 

Indochina 

In Indochina, Ongoles were imported along with some other 
Indian breeds primarily for improving the work stock. 

There are three types of soils in thi§ region. ·Red soils are 
. prominent in the hiJJy regions; these areas are well-drained and 
supplied witli plenty of water from streams. Gray soils in the 
plains and valleys are fertile but dependent on rain; during the 
rainy season they produce an abundance of cattle feed, but during 
the dry season scarcity of water makes it very precariom; for 
catt1.e. The low deltaic regions are swampy where rice plantations 

-are. prevalent, and these are regions where Ongoles have lwen 
tried. Nearer the sea, however, the climate is milder: as one goes 
into the interior it is hot as well as humid, the long dry seni'IOil and 
the long rainy season making the rearing of cattle difficult. 

Various cultivated fodders such as !'Or~lllun, 11111 izt>, (lu iut>n 
grass, Elephant grass and wild sugarcane nre anlilnhle in tlw 
region. 
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The measurements summarized m Table 41 are reported for 

typical Ongole cattle iu the region: 

Table 41. Measurements of Typical Ongole Cattle in Indochina 
--

\ 
I MEASUREMllN'l'S 

Bull, Bullcalf, Ox, 9 years Cow, 5 years 

• year~ 2 years 
--- ---

~eig:ht. behind the hump, in inches I fJ4.0 oJ.6 :)f).\) .t8.8 

' 
Heart girth, in i nch.es 

I Sl.J 7l3.'i D2.ti 80.7 

Ll-ngth from shoulder point to pin bones, in 

inches 
G3.4 58.3 65.0 G7.D 

Width of hips, in inches . !0.3 16.95 20.5 18.1J 

Length of ears, in inches 8. 75 8. 75 0.87 8.75 

T11donesia 

Indian cattle of South·Indian origin have been imported to 
the islands of Java, Sumatra, Borneo and North Celebes since 
1906. 'fhese have been used mainly for breeding purposes, the 
primary aim being to improve the draft and beef production of 
the region. In the year 1914, 42 males, 496 females and 70 calves 
were introduced on Sumba island to establish a pure·bred stud 
center of the Ongole breed 1

• It was envisaged that breeding 
animals from this center would be used on other island8 for im· 
provement work. Sumba produced over 1,200 uulls prior to .. \Vorld 
'Var Il for other breeding areas in Indonesia. They are used 
for pure breeding as well as grading-up native cattle. At pt·eRenl 
it is estimated that thert> arP over 22,000 animals of this,,,]Jreed 

in Sumba and the num,ber is increasing. ;,,· 
In Jaya, on natural grass plain~, hulls at 5 yt>at•s of age 

weigh 1,100 to 1,430 pounds, while individuals maintained and stall· 
fed weigh 1,320 to 1,760 pounds. They are primarily used for draft 
purposes. An authority gives his estimate of the draft ability of 
Ongoles in Java as follows: "If the draft accomplishment of 
native Javanese cattle is placed at 100, then the cross·bred bullock 
is equivalent to 128, while the pure·bred Ongole is equivalent 

to 172". 

' See Figures 37 and 38. 
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FIGURE 37. A group of Ongole cattle on Sumba Islowl, Indone>;ia. 
There are more than 22,000 Ongole animals on tlw island. 

Sumba, where the urPc>d iH lllaintain<'fl IHll'<' in l<trge Humber~, 
has the high temperature of the tropks, h 11 t h nm irli ty is lo \\' 
compared with other islamls. The sontht'rn part of the i~land is 

ntonntainom:, but the. not·lhwf'st rmrl eastPrn p:trt i~ plaiu. :\fpan 

t·ainfall of the art'a is 71.± .iuehPs. nPcemuer to ::lfay is the season 
of !tra1·y rainfall while .June to NoYPJnhPt' i~ fairly dt·y. In 1he 

<]J·~· ~P<l80II tlwre is a shnrtngP of both p·a~s :1~ IYPll as \Yatel'. auf! 
cattle in lat·gc• nnllll>PJ'>-~ arP. tltPrdorP, expnrtf•<1. 'l'hP hrPP<l j, 

deYelopr<l for draft an<! bPPf purpose:-:. All i nta I" n l'<' krpt on 

t·ange" an<! nrYPl' gPt SllppiPmentary feP<l. 
As draft anil\\al,; thPy m·e PBIWf·ially prizPd, for tltp lmllocks 

are P\'f'll·tempPre<l and 11·illing "·orkp>:. 'l'IIP ltnowf; of th<' :mimah 

are strong enough for all field work. bnt when 11·orking on mPtallPd 

roa<ls the hoow:o; nrr rm·pre<l with l'llblwr patr.hps, 
Bullock~ ai'P bl'oken for \York wht>n tltt>y aJ'P 1~ lo :!~· nwnth~ 

old nne! weigh abont G50 to G50 poUJH1,:. In snrahnjn wl!Pre 1hP 

scaYenging sen ice en1ploy.-: Ongolps it is ohsPt'H·<l I hat ihP,v mon• 
at the rate. of 3.1 miles per holll' and \H)]'k for G to 7 hom·s <lail,v, 

cm'J'ying a lo~ul of abont :2.~00 ponn<ls. 

Age at first calYing for thr fPIII<th•s i.-: approximately :? years 
nnd G months. '!'hey m·e rendy fDJ' ,,.n·i<·e when thP.1· are ].-.: 



to :3± months old. It seemB that ihey are sexually mature earlier 

th~•n in Imlia. 
\Yeights aml measurements of some typical animals are 

giwn in 'I'able 42. 

Table 42. Weights an<l Measurements of Typical Ongole Animals in Sumba 

---- ---- ----" -·- ---· ·-------------
Mature male \Mature female \ Mature ox 

~!EA:iURE 

--- ------------- --------~--------- --------
1 \ I 

'Yeight. in ]'IIHtHI~. 
Length fruttl shoulder 1)0111t to pin bones, in 

l
s~~~::~:Sat .witl~e;s, •in. it~C~(~ 

eurt girth, in inches ... 
Width of hips, in inehes .. 

--- --- ---·· -

1 lG-i-.0 I 838.0 \l95.0 

o:J.4 53.5 

54.3 G2.5 

78.2 65.7 

10.7 17.8 

It is obsenell that Ongoles when. mature fatten easily on 

gras;;lamL 'fhey are slanghtt'red from 4 to 6 years of age when 
they weigh approximately 1,100 pounds. Dressing percentage is 

approximately 50 percent. 

FIGURE 38. Ongole bullocks in a cart, ~urabaya, Indonesia. Note 
the rubbe1' shoes to protect the animals' feet. 



Malaya 

Indian cattle eonstitnte the mnjo1·i ty in ;\falaya part icnlal'ly 
m the westeJ'n side of the rwninsula Routh of KP<Iah. TIIP eal'l,l" 
Indian settlers who were mostly from Ma•lrn~ Nta te nn tliJ·:Illy tool; 
with them cattle of Ongole, Iblliker and Kang:nyam typPs. A~ 

the cattle are usE'fl for all three. pnrpoRP" of milk, IIIP:tt nJHI 
draft, Ongoles acquired popnlal'ity. 

Feec} conditions, howe1·er, are not n'I',Y fal'oJ•ahiP. Ilel'l>:q.;" 

becomes fibrous quickly as thP intt>r·monsoo11 <!t·y ""ll"•'ll a•ll·allet'" 
and the 'animals kept on these pastures bt>¥in to lo:w •·oJulitinn, 
and though exact figuees art> not anlilahle it j, oln<Pl'l·t·<l that 
the present-llay locally ln•pd OngolPN are inferior to thPil' IH11'Pn1 
stock (Marsh an<l Dawson, 1~)47, 1!148). 

Un·ited Stcdes of .-l111rrica 

In 190(1 a valuable ilnportation was made by .A. P. Bord••n, 
executor of the Pierce Eo-;tate, at PiPrce, ~Yharton Conu1y. T<'"-:1". 
'fhis shipment was mostly of NE'Jiorp (OngolP) bi'PP!Iing .. \,Jintnb 
of this breed are popular in thE' United Stat<'" 11·h•·t'<' t 11<',1' a I'<' 

mostly fonnd in the Gnlf Coast rE"gion (Black, 19::s). 
Their physical characteristics are deserihed a,; follq\1·~: th<'.\' 

have smaller ears, finer bone and lighter color than Knnkl'Pj. 
Color varies from steel gray to almoi'\t white. Hhond, 11·hilt· 
giving the genesis of the Santa Gt'J'trndis b!'ePd ll'ritP": "The 
first exploratory cross on thE' King Hanrh \Yith the Hrnhm:m 
was made in 1910. 'l'he sire used was a half·hl'P<l llrulunan
Shorthorn bull presented as a gift by the Tom 0' Connor HaJJ('\t 
of Texas. This bull became known as the 0' Counor bnll aml 
was destined to pla.y an important part in· tlw !levelopwent of 

• the Santa Gertrudis hreed. He \nlS a large, ah11o8t black bull 
and showed considerable Nellore (Ongole) breeding''. UonkPy, 
the famous foundation sire of the Santn Gertrudis brPe1l, !nul 
traces of Ongole blood both in his sire as well aK !lam (Uhoa!l, 
1940). 
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Sources of Breeding Stock an&'lnformation Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that there are 1,502,000 cattle of this breed 
in India. In view of the vitality of these animals it is surmised 
that the numbers al'e increasing. For further information regard
ing the breed and its availability, the following may be contacted: 

1. 'file Director of Animal Husbandry, Madras State, Ma

dras, India. 
2. Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of 

India, New Delhi, India. 

In Brazil, where some pure stock is maintained, these agencies 

may be approached for further information: 

1. Departmento da Producao Animal, Divisao de Zootecnia, 

Postal Box 215-B, Sao Paulo, B1·azil. 
2. Socieda<le Rural do •rriangulo Mineiro, Postal Box 39, 

UberaLa - l\Iinas Gerais, Brazil. 

In Indonesia, where Ongoles are bred in large numbers, 
infonuation will be supplied, on request, by the head of the 
Animal In<lnstry Services, Department of Agriculture and Fisher-

ies, Djakarta, Indonesia. 

RATH 

Origin ) 

Rath cattle 1 belong t<) the white, narrow-faced, stumpy-horned 
group of cattle represented by the Hariana cattle. As a distinct 
type, they are bred in a very small area in Alwar of Rajasthan. 
State. Particularly the area between Bansur and Narnanl and 
between Illundawar and Narnaul is noted for pure speeimens of 
tlw breed (Baldrey, Hl09). They are also bred in adjacent areas 
but, owing to the proximity of other similar breeds such as Ha
riana, I\Iewati and N agore, tllPy are likely to be mixed with 
these in straiu. ltatlt cattle are rqmtetl to be economical to 
maintain. As mediunH<ize<l draft cattle, they are considered very 

1 See Flgures 39 and 40. 
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FIGURE 39. 
to the Hariana 

Rath cattle are powerful animals of medium size similar · 
but somewhat smaller in size. Above: a Rath bnll. 

Below: a Rath cow. 
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suitable for work in the plow or on the road .. The cows are 
fairly good milkers (Olver, 1938; Phillips, 1944). 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and Soils 

The area where Ratl1 cattle are bred lies in the north and 
west of Alwar and other adjacent territories in Rajasthan. The 
general surface of the area is flat and sandy but there are irreg
ular chains and groups of low hills which, as a rule, are entirely 
barren and covered with rocks and stones. The soil is a deep 
sandy loam and with relatively little rain it yields good crops. 
The water supply is mostly from tanks, and dependent on the local 
rainfall: water in the shallow wells is brackish and only very 

deep wells provide sweet water. 

Climate 

The climate of the area is dry but very hot during summer, 
particularly when scorching winds blow. During the winter 
months, cold winds are sometimes apt to he unpleasant, though 
the average winter, which extends from November to l!~ebruary, 
is dry and healthy. The rainfall of the area· is very moderate. 
Meteorological observations for the area are summarized in 

1 

Table 43. 

Table 43. Climatological Data for Rath Area 

- . --

MEASURE ·1 Jan. Feb. I Mar. I Apr. l Ma: June ;uly \ Aug. \ Sept. I Oct. I Nov. I Dec. [ 1 

OF CLIMATE I 

l•~:.~·m~~~~ 
-- --~-.-----------. ~--.-- ---

i 
80.6 90.5 i 99.4 105.4 103.6 96.9 91.8 94.2 95.5 87.6 79.0 

, ·a.n minimum 
lMP °F .. I 48.6 52.6 61.5 70.8 79.4 82.3 80.2 77.0 74.8 64.4 55.4 50.5 

.unidlty per. i 
ont at 0800 

l'B, I.S.T. . I 50 o 50 0 39 0 35 0 45 0 66 0 73.0 82.0 76.0 54.0 45 0 53.0· 

IRalnfall, In 
' 

inches • 0.15 0.2-ll 0.11 0.13 0.41 1.42 3.97 4.84 2.40 {).32, 0.11 o:u 

-. \tlon trom the Indian Meteoro!Olrioal Department, Gove~nn;>.ent of ~ndla1 
New Delhi, India. 
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Vegetation 

There are only limited areas for pasture. Important species 
of grasses that are found there are Cynoif,on dactylon, Pennisetmn 
cenchroides, Cenchrus echinatus, Andropogon annu.latus and He· 
teropogon contort-us. These are available for grazing from August 
to October, later they are harvested and preserved as hay. 

As there is a scarcity of water in the area and also as tlw 
rainfall is not heavy, most of the dry farming crops are grown. 
Sorghum and Pennisetum typhoide1tm are extensively grown a~ 
summer weather crops, ~~:lso Cajanus cajan and other lentils. 
Stovers and straws from these crops are utilized as fodder. 
Sorghum and cluster beans are grown as fodder crops also and 
fed green to cattle. ·wherever water is available for irrigation, 
turnips and other root crops are grown for feeding cattle. Wheat, 
barley, Phaseolus radia.tus, P. mtmgo, peas, mustard and rapeseed 
are grown and by-products from these crops utilized for cattle. 

Management Practices 

As pasture areas are so limited, most of the cultivators keep 
only a few animals of the breed, the number depending upon the 
amount of land available for cultivation. 'l'he water supply is 
also another limiting. factor in breeding large numbers of animals. 
'rhe cultivator, however, is very painstaking and besides the limi
ted grazing and by-products from his farm-grown crops, he 
collects leaves from shrubs and trees such as Zizyphtts nummu
laria and various types of Acacia and i:tiese are fed to. the cattle 
mixed with chaff millet and sorghum stover or straws from 
wheat and barley. 

Every village in the area has communal bulls in approxi
mately the proportion of 1 bull to 100 cows. These bulls are 
selected by the villagers and paid for by philanthropic wealthy 
people. The bulls are fed by the community. 

Physical . Characteristics of the Breed 

Rath cattle are medium-sized but powerful, with white or 
gray coloring. In the bull, the coloring of the neck and shoulder 
is generally darker than the rest of the body. 'l'he face is straight, 
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FIGURE 40. A pair of Rath · bullocks: the animals of this breed 
a.re adapted to moderately heavy draft work. 

narrow anrl medium-size1l. 'l'he forehe;vl is fiat anll does not 
show any protuberanee in full·grown animals. Young animals 
unller 3 years oeeasionally show tlli;; protuberance but it 
straightens up as the animal reaches maturity. The nasal bones 
are somewhat wide and coarse. 'l'he muzzle is wide and black. 
The eyes are wide open and clearly defined by the dark eyelids. 
Horns are sm;;.H and emerge laterally in a somewhat forwa1·d 
direction from a moderately broad poll and curve inwards at 
the tips. The ears are .: 110rt and penclulon~, the inner l'urfaeP facing 

· forwa1·ds. 
The neek is fairly long. The hump is moderately developed, 

placed well in front of the witlwrs. TI1e qewlap is light and the 
sheath is very small. 'l'he body is of moderate length with deep 
chest and well-sprung rihs. Quarters are well-<leveloped and also 
the legs. The tail is short with blaek switch and set rather high 
gn·ing the quarters a t<omewhat drooping effect. The feet are 
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small and compact. Average measurements of Rath cattle are 

given in Table 44. 

Table 44. Average !Ueasurements of Rath Cattle 

MEASUREMENTS 

Height at withers, in inches . . . . . . . . 
Length from shoulder point to ·pin bones, 

40-01 

in 'inches . . . . . . . . . . I 48-Sfl 
Heart girth, in Inches . , . . . , . . . . . . 57-64 

Data reported by Ba!drey (1909). 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Bullock 

[.16-61 

56~65 

72-81 

--, 

As the area in which Rath cattle are bred is dry and with 
very limited grazing, the number of animals in the area is re
stricted but,· at the same time, this has kept the breed pure as no 
outside animals come into the region for grazing purposes. It is 
observed that they are t'Conomical to maintain and are rt'garded 
as a poor man's breed. The bullocks are vt'ry good workers in 
the plow or on the road for transport purposes. 'l'he dirt tracks 
in this area being of heavy sand, powerful and active bullocks are 
essential and Rath beasts are we.ll suited :!'or this work. They are 
observed to work steadily for 10 hours a day in fields and can 
travel about 20 miles a clay carrying a load of half a ton in heavy 
sand. They are crerlitrrl with long life. 

An avt>rage cow that gets part grazing and part supplemental 
ronghagt's, such a:;: stover:;: and :;:traws with little or no concen
trates, is' observed to produce 12 to 16 pmmds of milk a day after 
feeding itR calf, but accurate data are lacking. 'l'he avt>rage lacta
tion period i,; of a f'hort dnration of approximately 200 days. 

Bull calves are castratNl when they are about 2lfz to 3 

years old. 

Performance in Other Arens 

Some families from the. arPa migratf'd- to Berar in Madyha 
Pradesh with their cattle in the early years of this century. The 
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·cattle were maintained pure and they have increased in number. 
Under co.1ditions of black cotton soil the cattle haYe done well. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

Rath cattle are usually sold in large numbers in the markets 
of Rewari and Pushkar. For further information, the Animal 
Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of India, New Delhi, 

India, may be approached. 
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Group III 

-\r DANGI 

I 
I 
t 

Origin 

TlangiR 1 havP takPn tl!Pir name from a tract of the country 
in Bombay. 8tatP 1m own aR DangR. It ifl a hilly tract with heavy 
rainfall and ,·ery poor agricnltnral economy. 'l'hf> hrPf'd has 
become well-known on account of its hardy nature am! ability 
to work harrl umlN· heavy rainfall conditions. Phillips (1944) 
olmPrn·~ that the Dangi breerl, which is similar to Deoni, appears 
to fit into the group of cattle represented by the Gir, Red Sindhi 

autl Sahiwal. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

lAx·ution, Topoqmphy a11d !'<oils 

'l'ltr how~e of Dangi cattle i~ a small arPn eoHiprisiHg part 
of Alnnnrlna~rar. Nasik, BanRda, Dharmupnr, .Jownhar nnd the 
DmtgR of Hnmb;ty State in Indin ("Ware, 1942). 'l'he principal 
gc>llgraphical featlii'P is the existence of the chain of hills known 
n:< the "\Yestern Uhnts. 'l'hese hills run north to south, with spurs 
on the eastc>rn side. Though the average altitude is about 2,000 
feet above sea le,·el the highest elevation rises to 4,500 feet above 
sPa levrl. Tlw app1·oximate latitudinal position 'of the tract is 
between 20° and 22° north while the longitudinal position is 
between 73° and 74° east. 'l'he whole area is hilly, broken by deep 

1 Srr Figures 41 and 42. 
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FLuURE ±1. _..\ Uu.ngi bull. l);tugt ctl.ltk, t"tlllllli in t!l:..: hjily traet 
nf Daags in Bombay State, are valued on account of their hardy na.ture 

aud ability to \York under hea\'Y ruiufall conditions. 

nt\·in<'~- 'l'ow;nd~ till' <'<'llll'l' HIHl \H·~t tiiPre nrt> <lPliSe fore~t~ \Yhile 
to the east th~r<' an• lnrg<' ciP<ll'ing~. In the Y<tll<'Y~ nwl dept·<'~~ion~ 
good black ;;oil l'Xi~t~. \Yhill' on tl1e ~lop<'~ anti nplantls the ROil 
i~ re<l ol' black with bolll<h·r~. lm]'Ol'tant ri\"<'l'>' ill the atea are 

the ?llula, Uholl an<l Ul><la Yari. 

Clirnate 

The climate is, oil the wltolP, pleasant. Tlte cold season, 
which lasts from No\"ember to February, is dry and inYig·Jrating. 
Hot qry winds from the northeast the1i set in, lasting from March 
to the midule of :\lay, wht>n the te1uperatnre may go up to 106°F. 
<lnring the daytime. Theil the rain,; ~et in. AYerage rainfall in 



I 
I 

l 

the area may be about 100 incheR. 'l'ht> major part of the precip
itation is during the pt>riod from May to September. AYerage 
climatological data are given in Table 45. 

Table 45. Average ClimatologicaCData for Dangs 
=c====:=-~7==-·------------·--

l~lf~mi~!~E I Jau.[Fch.i "Iar. _Apr. I M~~~ June juJy_i Aug-lSevtT~:t~ >:-~~ ~: 

Average maxi- I ~~ 1 i I I I 

lliUlU temp. 0 !1""'1 84.3 flt(-! 94.8 99.7 101.3 I 92.0 185.8 8-l.n I R6.2 8H.U ,".:1.7 8:L4 

A vm·age n1ini- I '1 

mnm temp. 0 ]'152.Bi5C~.5 6:2.5 80.5 71.9 71.9 70.5 OH.9 G7.\1 GG.ri :·1R.l 52.7 

Humid it.y peri I 1 I 

J~:.';1 
__ 

08~0-ht'"l 55 0 I 47 0 41 0 41 0 f>O.O i 73~-79~±~ 'J__-"1_"_1~-,_j_~l 
Infm·mation from the Jnctia.n Meteorological Department, New DPlhi, India. 

Fwu-nE 42. A Dangi cow. TheRe cattle are used for medium-slow 
<!raft: the cows are poor milkers. 
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Vegetation 

Forest areas offer facilities for grazing. The following species 
of grasses are more commonly found: lschaemum aristatum and 
I. rugosum, lseilema (Anthistiria) wightii, Andropogon pumilus, 
Dichanthium annulaturn (Andropogon annulatus), and D. cari
cosum, H eteropogon contortus, and Themeda (Anthistiria) t1·ian· 
elm. They are available for grazing from July to September. 
During the months of October and November they are in semi· 
green condition, later they become dry and coarse and are 
harvested for use as hay. Among crops grown in the 'area 
are paddy and Eleusine coracana. By-products from the culti· 

•vated crops mentioned ar~ utilized for feeding cattle. Pennisetum .. 
·;yphoideum, Phaseolus radiatus, sorghum and Dolichos biflorus 
are also grown and stovers and straws from these are used for 
cattle feeding. 

Management Practices 

Dangi breeders are semi-nomadic; they wander from place 
to place for a period of 9 months from January to September. 
During the remaining 3 months they stay at home. Dangi cattle· 
depend largely en whatever grazing they can pick up during their 
wanderings. During the months of April and May, when most of 
the gr~sses in the forest ar~as are withered or consumed, the cattle 
are maintained on the loppings from the trees. The herds are 
driven 50 to 70 miles away from home in search of grazing. Cows 
and other stock, except breeding bulls, are not given any con
centra,tes. These cattle are extensively used for plowing, harrow
ing and other field operations and also for carting timber from 
the forest areas. 

Physical 'Oi'aracteristics of the Breed 

The Dangis are of broken red and white or, black and white 
color. The animals are medium in, size, with deep bodies and 
and generally of ponderous build. The height behind the hump 

, ranges from about 45 to 50 inches while the heart girth measures 
from about 58 to 60 inches, on the average. 

, The head is usually small with a slightly protruding fore
head. The muzzle is large. The horns, though of . variable size, 
are generally short and thi<:k. The ears are small. 
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The animals have powerful hillfl nml fnr<'•JUil.riei·~ ,,·{th <t 
short back well-coupled, and the legs are short and stout. 
The hooves are exceptionally hardy, being black an•l flint-lib>. 
The dewlap is slightly pendulous. 'rhe sheath, though loose, is 
not excessively pendnlous. The hump i,; iuedimn-sir,pd mHl firm. 
The skin is of medium thickness and the coat. iR shiny. It is 
observed to exude an oily secrPtion which protects it from 

heavy rain. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The Dangis are primarily medium~slow rlraft nnimals. 'rhey 
are well-known for their excellent wo~king qualities in heavy 
rain and in rice fields and also on the hilly traf'ks. TllP.Y are hardy 
animals and subsist mostly on grazing alone. As drnft animals 
they carry heavy timbe1· at the rate of 2 to :3 milell per hour 
depending upon the type of terrain and can eovt>r a distance of 
20 to 24 miles per day. It has been obser\·etl that ihey work an 
average of 210 days a year. 

The cows are poor milkers but during the last few years 
attempts have been made to dewlop their milking qnalitit>f'. A 
sample of 8 cows producefl an aYet·ag•' of 1.180 pnnn<l~ of milk in 
258 days besides feeding their eal\·p,:, AY•'rHge l"'l'f't>ntnge of f;1t 
in the milk was 4.3. The a\'PJ'rtge annual yip[(\ ft·om eows :1t the 
cattle breeding farm at Tegur, Bombay State, was 4-27 pounds after 
feeding calves (Anonymous, l!J50). 

Performance in Other Areas 

The animals are more or less restrictf'<l to tlwir natiYe areas, 
having been used very little elsewhere in India or Pakistan . 

. Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Re~arding the Breed 

It is estimated that there are oYer 550,000 anima]>; of this 
breed in the native area (Anonymous, 1946). Further information 
regarding the breed may be had from : 

10. 

1. Livestock Expert to the GoYernment of Bombay, Poona, 
Bombay State, India; 

2. Animal Husbandry Commisl'<ioner to tlw Go"<'l'lltnPnt of 

India, New Delhi, India. 
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FIGURE 43. Deoni cattle, known as Dongari in its native State of 
Hyderabad, were developed from a mixture of Gir, Dangi and local beasts 
The bullocks are UBed for heavy eultivation and the cows are reported 
to be the best milking animals in that region. Above: a Deoni bull. 

Below: a Deoni cow.· 
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DEONI 

Origin 

The Deoni breed of cattle 1 also sometimes known as Dongari 
(which means "of the hills"), has been evolved within the last 200 
years. It is claimed that it has been developed from a strain 
descended from the admixture of Gir, Dangi and local cattle. A 
contribution from the Gir type of cattle is quite evident in the 
formation of the head and ears, and also of the horns to a certain 
extent. They also show a great similarity in general conformation 
and ruggedness to the Dangi cattle of Bombay State, an area which 
is not far from the Deoni cattle breeding area. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and Soils 

The breed is prevalent in the northwestern and western 
portions of Hyderabad State and, more particularly, in the 
Bidar district. The approximate area covered by the breed lies 
between 17°30' and 18°55' north and 76°30' and 77°55' east. Low 
laterite ranges of hills cross the region. 

The whole area is hilly with an average altitude of 1,600 to 
2,350 feet above sea level. There are shallow valleys and plateaus 
where the soil varies from clay loam to black cotton soil. Black 
cotton soil is generally encountered in basins, valleys and hollows, 
while red soil is found higher up. The black soil is derived from 
schistose and gneissose rock (trap) and the red soil from laterite, 
both being very fertile. On the top of the hills and plateaus, 
though the soil is good for cultivation, it is full of gravel, which 
naturally means that work animals must have strong hooves. All 
the soil ·is not brought under cultivation but vast areas are 
judiciously kept as grazing areas and scrub forests. 

The most important river in the tract is the Manjra which 

1 See Figure 43. 
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flows eastwards. There are 8 or 10 other ;;treams which flow 
only part of the year. Howeve~, none of these streams or rivers 
are utilized for irrigation purposes. The waters of the lateritic 
region are chalybeate and said to possess tonic propertit>s. The 

whole of the area is well-drained. 

Clirnate 

The district of Bidar and the surroumling area IS noted for 
its healthy climate. The high plateau area of the southern side 
has particularly mild summers and the winters are also mild. 
However, this area gets less rainfall than the western and 
northern areas. The average rainfall of the area is between 28 
and 30 inches. The rainy season extends from June to October. 

Climatological data for the area are summarized in Table 46. 

MEAgURFl . Jan 1 Feb' I Mar April\ May June. July Aug. -~Sept.\1 Oct.-~;o<o~ec. oF cJ.IMATE · · · "· \ • 
-~---. -~--------~-

Mean maximum\ I I 

Table 46. Climatological Data for the District of Bidar 

temp. °F ... , 84.7 88.6 ll5.P 101.3 103.5 94.2 86.0 84.8 86.2 89.7 86.1 \ 83.5 

Mean mhlin1u·m\ \ \ temp. 'F .... 56,7 59.6 68.9 73.7 75.8 73.0 70.9 69.6 69.2 66.9 60.3 55.8 

Mean daily relo.- \ 1 

' ! 
I 

tive humidity\ 
per cent at 0800 
hours .... ~ 60.0 43 0 35.0 34.0 47.0 75.0 84 0 86.0 81.0 61.0 57.0 \ 56.0 

6.6911.79 I 0.95 0.27 
0.17 0.20 0.24 0.72 5.44 6,74 4.70 nainfall, in\ 

~~ches ___ . _. -·~ 
Supplied by the Secretary, Indian Co_uncil · ot Agricultural Research, Ministry 

ot Agriculture, Government of India, New Delhi. Average of 10 years oollected by 
the Indian Meteorological Department, Government of India., New Delhi. 

Vegeta.tion 

As there are very few irrigation facilities, except from the 
wells and a few tanks, most of the crops are dependent on monsoon 
rains. Sorghum and millets are extensively grown for grains and 
stover is utilized for cattle. Cotton and oilseeds are also largely 
grown. Cottonseed and oilcakes are used as cattle feed. Large 
varieties of· grasses are produced in the forest and pasture areas. 
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Management Practices 

As is the general practice in India, the calves. are not weaned, 
but particular attention is paid in allowing liberal amounts of 
milk to bull ealves. Most of the animals are given individual 
attention, as each farmer usually" ~as only one or two cows, a pair 
or two of bullocks and some young stock, although some of the 
larger breeders may have as many as 50 animals. Froni July to 
February there is usually plenty of grazing in the nearby hilly 
forest areas. It is only during the daytime that the animals are 
taken to the pastures, while in the evenings and during the night 
the bullocks, bull calves and milking cows are generally given 
hay or sorghum stover, with some concentrates such as groundnut 
oilcake, cottonseed, chickpea (Cicer arictinum), millets, etc. The 
cultivator is partial to his bullocks, which are usually found to be 
well-fed. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The Deoni is a medium-sized animal which resembles the 
Gir in physical structure to a large extent. The body color is 

·usually spotted black and white. The face is also similarly patchy 
and spotted with black and white. The forehead is convex and 
bulging, though breeders have not paid the same scrupulous 
attention to this trait as the breeders of Gir cattle, and though 

{ the ears ~re long and open forward they lack the leaflike structure 
and also the notch at the tip of the ear that is typical of the 
Gir. The horns in typical animals take a characteristic outward 
and backward curve similar to that generally to be seen in Gir 
cattle. 

The skin is loose and of medium thickness. The dewlap is 
heavy and the sheath is usually pendulous. The hair is soft and 
short. The cows have a fairly well-developed udder. The body is 

.massive and upstanding with considerable depth. The hooves are 
well-made and shapely and of a black color. The bony structure 
gives appearance of strength. Heifer calves weigh about 40 pounds 
at birth, and bull calves about 45 pounds. Some important 

''physical measurements are given in, Table 47. 
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Table 47. Average Measurements of Deoni .Cattle 

MEASURE At one year At. two years Mature . 
Females 

Weight, in pounds 220 380 650 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches 31 45 56 
Height at withers, in inches 35 46 52 
Depth of chest, in inches 20 28 33 
Width of hips, in inches 10 16 17 
Heart girth, in inches 40 57 64 

MEASURE At Ol'• At two ~ature Mature 

' yea{ 
years bull bullock 

Males 
Weight, in pounds 226 400 1 456 1 150 
Length :from shoulder . point to pin 

bones, in inches 34 42 66 62 
E.ei.ght at withers, in inches · 37 45 59 60 
Depth of Chest, in inches 21 24 38 36 
Width of hips, in inches 10 12 21 20 
Heart girth, in inches 40 5~ 81 74 

- -
. 

Data collected at Deoni Cattle Farm, Hyderabad State. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The Deoni has. been especially evolved from a mixture of 
Dangi, Gir and local cattle to suit the local conditions of cultivation 
and transportation. The area is hilly with. extensive sprinkling of 
pebbles and rocks, and well-constructed roads are few. Most of the 
transportation and communication is carried on through unbeaten 
tracks, while the cultivated lands consist largely of heavy black 
cotton soil. These conditions demand a fairly heavy type of animal 
which has strong feet and endurance capacity. The Deoni has been 
meeting the needs of the cultivators for slow, heavy draft, but 
the cultivator has also paid attention to the milking qualities of 
the cows, though the primary concern has been the obtaining of ade
quate draft power for his. agricultural and marketing oper
ations. 

The Hyderabad State Government maintains a Deoni cattle 
breeding farm for improvement in milk as well as draft qualities 
of the breed.· Average milk production of all test-ed cows for the 
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,<ar 1948/49 has been 1,666.5 pounds in an average lactation period 
of 306 days. The average dry period has been 141 days. Animals 
from the Government farm which are classe(l as superio1· have 
produced 2,408 pounds in 300 days, all milked only twice a day. 

The average calving interval is estimated at 447 days, though 
very little information is available regarding regulnrity of breed

. ing. The majo1·ity of the animals are said to come in heat during 
the months of February and 1\farc!L Age of heifers at first calving 
is approximately 3 years and 10 months. 

Deoni bulls are pnt to senice when they are about 3 years 
old, and it has been observed thn.t they are somewhat slow breeders. 
Male caln•s are castrnted very late and the bullocks are put to 
work when they are about 4 years old. Deoni lmllorb; are willing 
and active workers but slow in movement. 'l'aking into consid
eration the nature of the land, a pair of bullocks will carry 
approximately 1,200 pounds of load in an iron-tirPd cart and travel 
a distance of about 21 miles in 10 hours. They are usually 
worked for 252 days in a year at the rate of 8 to 10 hours a day. 

Performance in Other Areas 

The breed has not spread bPyond ito; native home. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that there are approximately 650,000 Deoni 
cattle in the tract (Anonymous, 1946). 'l'he Hyderabad State 
Gon•rnmt>nt is sponsoring schemes for the development of this 
brt>ed. and in view of the greater demand for cattle of this type the 
number is increasiug. 

The following are some of the important places and markets 
in the district of Bidar, Hyderabad State, India: Dongarpatti, 
Udgir Taluka - Rainapur Market - Hundergulli Market. 

For further information regarding the breed, these authorities 

may be contacted: 
1. Animal Husbandry Commissiont>r to the Government of 

India, New Delhi, India. 
2. Director of Veterinary and Animal Husbandry Depart

ment, Hyderabacl, Hyderabad State, India. 
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,;H',,.; t4. A Cir herd in the grazing area of Kat-hiawar, India. Gir cattle are found in their purest form in the forest of that name m 
Southern Kathiawar: the leaf-like ears not.ched near the tip, and the· prominent, broad and convex forehead are characteristic. 
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GIR 

Origin 

Th~ n~ttiY<' honw of the Gir brt'ed of cattle 1 is in the Gir 
hills and forests in the !'outh of the Kathiawar peninsula on the. 
west coast of India. In the adjacent States of Junagarh, 
Bhavnagar, and in Amreli Prant of Baroda State, they are bred 
extensively. Cattle having Gir blood are, however, met with 
over a wide area including north Kathiawar up to Cutch, western 
Rajputana, the northern part of Bombay State and as far south as 
the western portion of Hyderabad State. Most of the States in 
Kathiawar maintain pure herds of Gir cattle. 

Definite contributions of Gir blood are in evidence in thf' 
following breeds of cattle: Mewati, Red Sindhi, Deoni and Nimari. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Locati-on, ToJwgmphy and Soils 

The ar~a covered by the breed is south of the Tropic of 
Cancer between 20°5' and 22°6' north: the longitudinal position 
is approximately between 70° and 72° east. The area covered 
by the Gir hills and forests is approximately 1,500 square miles 
but the breed spreads besides this area into Junagarh State to 
the east and Amreli Prant of Baroda and Bhavnagar to the west 
which would cover about 6,000 to 7,000 square miles. 

The surface of the area is for the most part undulating, the 
altitude of the region varying from 429 to 1,925 feet above sea 
level. The Gir range of hills is low, the highe!';t peak being 3,666 feet 
above sea level. Some of the low-lying valleys between Gir ranges 
are liable to floods. The ranges run west to east and are nearly 
parallel with the southern seacoast of Kathiawar. Though th9 
area abounds in streams, ponds and wells, the only rivei' of impor
tance originating in the highest part of the Gir forest is Sh;1trangi, 
which drains into the Arabian Sea. In the Junagarh State area 
the rivers Bhadar and Saraswati are important; they drain 
towards the western seacoast of Kathiawar. 

1 See Figures 44 and 45. 
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FIGURE 45. Gii' bullocks are large and pcwerful, but Hlow and 
lethargic. Selected cows average nearly 4,000 p•JWlds of milk in a lactation. 

Above: a Gir bull. 13elow: a Gir cow. 
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All the Gir hills being volcanic in ongm, .consist of trap 
and basalt. There is much variety in the texture, quality and 
depth of soil habited by the bree.d. The soil is generally black 
with scattered tracts of the lighter kind of soil. The soils of the 
Gir forests and adjacent areas are either light-colored or red. 
Black soil is supposed to be very fertile but the lighter colored 
and red soils respond well to the irrigation. 

Climate 

The. climate of Kathiawar in general may be said to be 
temperate and pleasant, and the rainfall is moderate. The months 
of January, February and March are marked by heavy dews and 
thick fogs. The summer season bPgins in March and lasts till 
the end of .June when the rain falls. 'l'he southern section is 
slightly hotter than the northern one. Monsoon begins in ,June 
and ends in October. Rainfall in the northern and central areas 
varies from 20 to 25 inches, while in the west, as in Junagarh, and 
in the south, the annual rainfall averages about 40 to 45 inches. 

-

Average maximum and minimum temperatures of areas near 
the Gir forest are giw•n Jwlow: 

J1Jax. }din. 

Hot Heason. !.l8°F. 84°F. 

Rainy SPaROll. 88°F. 77°F .. 

IV inter 88°F. 60°F. 

Even during the hot season, when occasi<;~nal day temper
atures may go as high as 105°F., the nights are pleasant and 

cool with plenty of br!'Pze. 

Table 48. Climatological Data: Average of Ten Years for the Gir Area 

1.::_ ;~ar. ! April ~lay \June I July I Aug I Sept. I Oc MEASURE Feb. 
OF CLIMATE ~1_..:. _ _1~~[~!~1 

t. Nov. Dec. 

Mean ma,ximum 
89.2185.5. temp. oF 75.8 79.4 89.0 97.7 102.5 97.9 87.6 91. 7 85.4 78.2 

:Mean minimum 
75.8 I 73.8 I 71.2 temp. oF 47.5 50.6 60.4 ·71.2 78.8 79.0 63. 

Mean dally hu· i 
midity, percent 54 0 49.0 45 0 38 0 43.0 63 0 76 0 78.o I 73.o 55 

Rainfall, In 
6.921 inches 0.11 0.14 0.10 0.16 1.l4 3.30 7.25 3.86 0. 

7 54.2 48.6 

0 53.0 57 0 

66 0.06 0.08 
- . 

=· 
·Supplied by the Indian Meteorological Department, Government ot India, New Delhi. 
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Table 49. Climatologic·aJ Data from Rajkot in Kathiawar 

MEASURE Jan. Feb., Mar. Apr. May I June I July I Aug., Sept. I Oct. Nov. Dec. OF CLIMATE 
------------

I ' ' 

Barometric pres~ 
sure reduced to 
32 •F 29.58 29.55 29.18 29.40 29,32 29.18 29.15 29.22 29.33 29.45 29.o3 29.58 

Mean wind velo-
city in miles per 
hour . 2.44 2.88 3.63 4.88 6.63 6.81 6.94 6.06 4.19 2.56 2.25 2.12 

Vapor pressure, 
in inches of 
mercury 0.276 0.333 0.443 0.539 0.695 0.794 0.851 0.<!20 0.774 0.621 0.389 0.287 

Mean monthly 
evaporation, in 
inches 8.22 6.92 11.11 14.40 20.29 16.62 10.08 8.25111.70 7.78 8.82 8.09 

- - - - -

Indian Meteorological Department, Scientl.flc Notes, Vol. VI, No. 61, page 31. 

Vegetation 

The Gir forest, though thickly wooded, is more extensively 
used for pasture purposes than as a source of timber. The princi
pal trees found in the forest are Teak (Tectona g1·andis), black 
wood (Dalbergia latifolia), Babul (Acacia arabica), J ambul (Eu
genia sambolana), dhak (Butea frondosa), Indian padauk (Acacia 
catechu). In areas other than the Gir forest there are not any 
important trees. Mangoes and Mahua (Bassia latifolia) are 
commonly found besides palms and Oasuarina in coastal regions. 
The following gr~sses are prominent varieties in the forest area: 
Oynodon dactylon, Dichantium (Andropogon) annulaturn, IseUema 
(Anthistiria) wightii, Iseilema (Anthistiria) lamum, Ischae·rnum 
rugosum, Apluda varia, Themeda (Anthistiria) triandra, Hetero
pogon contortus, Ohrysopogon montanus, Ischaemum pilosum, Oen
chrus biflorus, Polytoca barbata .. 

The grass-growing season in the Gir forest and otl;ter pasture. 
areas of Kathiawar is between July and December. In the higher . 
regions of the Gir hills pasturage is also available up to March 
or April and herds of cattle are usually taken there. Depending 
upon the quality and depth of soil and the availability of irriga· 
tion facilities, varieties of crops are grown in the area. The 
following are important from the point of view of the cattle 
industry as the by-products from these crops are utilized in 
cattle feeding: sorghum, millets, wheat, rice, pulses such as 
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Phftseol1ts mnngo, Phaseolns 1·adiatus, . Cajanus indicus, Cice1· 
a1·ietinum, Pisum sativmn, sugarcane; and of the garden crops, 
carrots arc used for cattle feeding in some parts of the area. 
Cyamopsis psoralioides and Vigna catjang are also utilized to 
a certain extent as fodder crops. 

Professional breeders maintain their cattle mostly on pastures. 
There is very little storage of grasses. Cultivators, on the other 
hand, make use of pastures to a limited extent as well as stovt>rs, 
dried grass, etc. _They also feed conct>ntrates such as wheat bran, 
gram husk, pulse seeds, cottonseed, oilcakes, etc., to their milk
ing animals and working bullocks. 

Management Practices 

Besides cultivators who own only a few animals, Gir cattle 
are largely bred in Kathiawar by professional breeders known as 
Rabaris, Bharwads, Maldharis, Ahirs and Charans. These lead 
a nomadic life, moving their cattle from place to place in search 
of grazing. Good pasture is usually available from July to De
cember; thereafter the pastures are scanty. From January onwards 
the animals are moYed to the hillsides in the Gir forest where 
good pasture is available for the next 2 or 3 months. Grazing 
is permitted in most of the forest reserves and fees are realized 
by levying certain rates per head of cattle grazed. 

Calves are allowed to suck for 8 to 12 months and milking 
cows are usually retained in the village areas, but dry cows and 
weaned young stock are taken to the distant pastures. Bullocks 
and milking cows are fed concentrates such as wheat bran, 
crushed pulses, grain husk, oilcakes and cottonseed, and fodders 
such as stovers of sorghum and millets, dried grass or straws. 
Only the milking cows, bullocks and young calves are provided 
with shelter; other animals are not housed or sheltered. Herds 
maintained by many Rajas and chiefs in Kathiawar are partly 
stall-fed and partly maintained on pastures. 

Breeders take good care of the bull calves, which are sold to 
the cultivators to be trained as bullocks when they are about 
18 to 24 months old. To make the best use of cow dung and urine 
there is a prevailing practice in Kathiawar to keep the animals 
herded in a field for 3 or 4 nights for which the owners of cattle'. 
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•)W: a Gu rim;RE 46. In Bombay city, India, Gir cows o:. 

iarge milking eapacity. Above: a Gir bull in Bomb<> 
cow in Bombay. BY courte-811 of Dr. S. S. Kh,ot. 
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rec~ive some renm1wrntinn nnd at tl1P Rmue time ~ome feed 
for their eattlP. 

Physical Charactcdstics of the Breed 

In ]llll'C'hJ•p<] r;i1·~. thP PntirP rPrl colo1· i>: ~omPiinws <c>neonnterr>rl 
althoHglt it i~ n~•mlly mottlr>d and Y;n·it>~ f1·um ~·eJlo\\·ish rerl 

to almost black. 'l'hP JHlpni:w r·olm· i~ white with rlark l'e<l m· 

chocolate brown pakhes distrilntt·pr] all nn·r tli1• bod,r. A 1\'Pll· 

definptl patl'l1 of PithPr d:u·l; o1· light C'oloJ·. ?<'ll<'J'nll,,· fonntl oil 

. one or both ~ides of tl!P liod,r. is t,Y]'ienl of !II,. lm•Pd: it 111:1,1' 

be uoiPrl, howrn•t', tlwt il•is !'<'<'111i:~l' (;i1· ··••loring SPE'lll>< to J.p 
reeessin•. 

----
---~----

\\"eight, i11 pounds 

Length fl'Olll shonldi·t· J•oint 

to viubones, in inches 
Height. at withers, in inl'iw~. 
f>Ppth of chest, in inelws 
\Yidth of hips, in inches 
Heart girt.h, in inches . 
Birth weight, in pounds. 

·--·--··---· 
... ··-----····- -· 

:\ln11trt' lila 11~ 

GG 

.:\Ia t 11 rt· f•. 'II tnl•' 

o.-,1) " 
48 .).) . " 
..J.S . -JO j 

~:! .l 

t:.! 17.(1 

58 6t1.0 
;):1 u 

Date supplied Uy \Yare, 193K antl the. Indian .Jonrual of Da,iry Science 1950. 3 (:.:!): 4li-5L 

The most notieeabh' ('hHJ'aet'eristic of the Gir is a 1·ery pronJi. 
nen t and broad forehead, wh ieh forms a heavy, bony shield cover
ing part of the hratl. This broml bony forehead overhangs the 
eyes to such an extent that tltpy appear to be partially closed, 
thus giving these animals a sleepy appearance. The ears are 
markedly long and pendulons, opening to the front and resem· 
bling a curled np leaf, the points turning inward in such a way 
that particularly in young animals the tips almost meet under 
]the jowl. There is a chnrnrtPri~i·ie notch near the tips. Greatest 
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width of ears varies f1·om 5.5 to 9 inches while the length varies 
from 10 to 17 inches. Horns are peculiat·ly curve.d. Starting at 
the base of the crown they take a downward and backward curve 
and again incline a little upwards and forwards taking a spiral 
inward sweep, finally ending in a fine taper. 

The dewlap is only moderately developed while the sheath in 
males is usually large and pendulous. The skin is loose, pliable 
and of fine quality and the hair is short and glossy. Hooves are 
of medium size and black in color. They are supposed to be 
medium hard, and bullocks are usually shod when continuously 
working on hard roads. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Gir cows are fairly good milkers, though in their native home 
the variability in milk production is very large; in Bombay city 
and its suburban areas the breed is prized for this characteristic 1

• 

Gir bullocks are extensively used as draft animals. They are 
heavy, powerful animals but are medium-paced in movement. 

The average milk production of Gir cows, based on records 
of performance · at recognized farms in India during 1936/37 
to 1939/40,. is shown in Table 51. 

Table 51. Average Production of Gir Cattle at Recognized Farms in India 

1936-37 
1937·38 
1938-39 
1939·40 

YE AR 

. -

-

No. of records 
averaged 

5 
22 
33 
46 

-

Average I Average Average dry lactation lactation 
yield, in pounds !_length, in dayt~ -period, in days 

2 753 295 197 
3 850 378 120 
3 763 347 138 
3 475 324 123 

-

Information tram memorandum, Ministry ot .Agrlcultu:re, Government of India. 

At the Kandivi!Ii Cattle Breeding Farm, near Bombay, average 
milk production records were taken, as shown in Table 52. 

1 See Figure 46. 
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Table 52. Average Production of Gir Cattle at Kandivilli 
Cattle Breeding Farm, Near Bombay 

GROUP OF ANIMALS Milk yield, Days in Days dry 
pounds milk 

Fat percentage 

1) Average production :J 500 300 150 
Morning: 4.6 
Evening: 5. 4 

2) Superior p~oduction- . -l 500 310 L30 
Morning~ 4. 6 
Evening: 5.2 

The figures in table 53 are quoted from milk production rec
ords of Gir cows maintained at the Indian Dairy Research Insti
tute, Bangulore. They comprise completed lactations during the 
year 1949/50 (Laxminarayan, 1950). 

37 

Table 53. Average Production of Gir Cattle at the Indian 
Dairy Research Institute, Bangalore 

. . 

LACTATIONS Milk yield, pounds Dnys in milk Days dry 

3211 290 154 

-

Data collected (730 samples) show that the average percentage 
of fat in milk from Gir cows is 4.54, while average solids-not-fat 
percentage is 9.15 (Dastur and Kothavalla, 1946). 

The average age of heifers at their first calving is variable: 
it is estimated at 51 months. Later calvings are more regular, 
with intervals of 14 to 16 months. Although .cows. calve throughout. 
the year there is a· strong tendency, particularly observed in 
Kathiawar, that they calve more often in the months of January, 
February and May. Average birth weight of calves estimated from 
records at the Indian Dairy Research Institute at Bangalore is 
56 pounds for males and 53 pounds for femal€S, ' 

Gir bulls are put to service at an average age of 40 months 
and it is considered that Gir males are, to some extent, shy 
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breeders. Bull calves are not weaned from their mothers until 
they are 8 to 10 months old and are usually allowed a fair share 
of the milk. The average breeding life of bulls is usually 7 years. 

The bullocks, if well-developed, are heavy, powerful animals. 

They are even-tempered and are supposed to be good for long
distance heavy transportation. In an iron-tired bullock cart they 
can haul about 1,200 pounds of weight for 20 miles in about 7 to 8 
hours. They are extensively used in tl1eir native home for all 
agricultural operations such as plowing, harrowing, pulling water 
from wells, and transportation. On an average they work for 

10 hours a day. Gir cattle are reputed to be the best beef cattle of India 
though they are not used for this pur1)ose in India. They were 
exported to Brazil during the latter part of the 19th century and 
developed there as on~ of the important beef breeds. The Gir 
has played a prominent role in the evolution of Indubrasil cattle 

of Brazil. 

Performance in Other Areas 

Gradiug-up in India 
Intentionally or unintentionally, Gir cattle have been used 

extensively for gralling local cattle over a wide area of Western 
India from Cutch in the north to as far south as the Hyderabad 
State. Owing to the aunnal movement of Gir cattle in search of 
gr<lzing, or in the cour;;e of transportation of goods on pack cattle, 
they have contributed their blood to the various breeds of cattle 
existing between western Rajputana and the eastern borders of 

Uttar Pradesh. Existence of Gir blood is clearly visible in Mewati, Deoni and 
Nimari breeds of cattle. ]J is also to be seen in s()me Red Sindhi 
<:ows. Gir has also contributed to the formation of the Krishna 

Valley breed. Pure herds of Gir cattle are maintained at Rajkot, 

Bhawnagar, Jamnagar, Junagarh, Bombay, Ahmednagar, Ahme
dabad, .(\.jmer and Bangalore. Purebred bulls from these herds are 
used to grade-up the local cattle from the surrounding areas. 
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Bmzil 

Gir cattle, known as Gyr in Brazil', wel'e importe<l into Rao. 
Paulo for the first time in 1890. Subsequent con>'ignments came. 
in until 1920. After that the importations were stopped. 'fhey 
are bred extensively in Central Brazil in the ~·ltates of l\Iinas 
Gerais, Sao Paulo and Goias Mato Grosso. Gir cattle have been 
used for pure breeding as well as for grading and crossbreeding. 
The Indubrasil breed of cattle originated from ct·o~<se~< made 
between Gir and Kankrej (Anonymous, 1947). 

The climate prevalent in the area where Girs are extensively 
bred is tropical. The annual average temperature is 72.5°F. with 
variatiom; of 5.4°1<'. to 12.6°F. The precipitation varies between 45 
and 70 inches. From April to September is usually a dry period 
with rainfall as low as 2 inches. During October and until April 
the pastures provide excellent feed for the cattle; the majority 
of the pastures are natural, but in advanced Brazilian regions 

there are also cultivated pastures. 
The following species of grasses . are prominent: Pall icum 

maxim1tm, H ypa1Thenia (it nd1'0pogon) rnfa and M di nis n/.i.mlfi· 

flora. 'Vherever purebl'ed cattle are reared under Bnperior man· 
agPment, supplementary rations are fed to the cattle during period>' 
of scarcity. The following feeds are usually nse<l : cm·n, rice bran, 
wheat bran, cottonseed meal. Chopped sugarcane is alRo used. Gi1· 
cattle, though primarily used for beef produetion, are alRo used fm· 

milk production. 
'fhe color of the Gir, aR accepted in Brazil, is red, white, 

red and white with spots, or yellow. It is the conformation of 
the Girs which is prized most by the breeders, though, for beef 
production, the animals are on the smaller side. In appearancP 
they are strikingly impressive. 

In Brazil, Gir cattle are utilized to produce beef on grassland 
feeding alone. It is observed that the females usually calve for 
the first time when they are about 39 months old and that they 
mature sexually earlier in Brazil than in India, although exact 
data are lacking. There is no fixed breeding season and the 
animals are ready for mating in any season. Bulls are ready 

1 See Figure 47. 
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Girs, e:q>orted to Brazil, are greatly valued for their 
'fhis breed was used in the formation of the Indubrasil 

.1try. Above: a Gir bull in Brazil. Below: & .. G r 
cow in Brazil. 
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for service at the age of 2 yt>ars. having an activP breeding Lfn 

of 8 to 10 years. 
In experiment:< l'aJTied out at the ExpPI'illtl,lltal Bret>tling 

Genter of Rertaozinho, it waH nott><l that the d1·e:-:Re<l mt>at percent
age from Girs amouute<l to 62.1 percent. At the ><mtte centPr it waR 

ohst>rved that 2-yt>ar-ol<l lmllo('ks from Gir cro:-;;.;e;; \wiglwd 1,1!)5.:1 

pou nels. 
It i;; uott><l (Auonymou;;, l!)J!J 1 h)) that f1·om two lots of 

5 Gir-cross cattle eaeh, tht> aveJ•age wPight.~ at slaughtt>r were 
842.5 and 8:m.7 pom1<lf' while the eo!([ cnrca;;:< 'wights were 495.2 
and 496.1 pounds. It it note1l from a stucly iu Brar.il (VPiga, 1945) 
that Gir cattle ha,·e a hert>1litary recessi,-e :<nh-!Plhal factor of flexed 

limhs. 
Though no exact e<tudies are available, th1• foraging capacity 

and resistance to tiek-hor·ne di,;;eases among;;t (~it• are f;worahly 
regarded by breeders. 

Purebred Gir cattle Hre maintahw<l at the Gowrnment 
Experimental Livestock B1•eeding Station near Uheraba for im
provement and research. The :-<tation is lo<'ated in a zone of trop
ical climate of 13emi-lnunill type having aromHl 2,330 hours of 
direct sunlight in 12 Inonth~. The IIIPHll 1Pinperatnre is 70"F. 
during the dry sea><OJI and 74°F. dnring the rainy season. Of 
these two seaso11. Angn"t is the dl'ie~t month in the year with 
55 percent of relatiw humidity: Jamim·y being the most rainy 
month with 12.8 inche~ of rain. Annual rainfall in the region is 
6,1.4 inches: the region has Oil average 125 days of rain during 
the year. 

The breeding st>ason i;; planned to hegin on 1 l\fay and 
continue;; until the end of January: toi1seqnently, the calving 
season starts in the middle M' Febrnary and continues through 
to the first half of N owmbPr. CowK <II'<' a ]]owed to calve in 
previously chol3en pasture grounds and the ealveR arP nursed by 

their mothers. 'Vhen the ealves are abon1· 8% to 9 months old, 
they are weaned and separated into sex groups, at which time bull 
calves are put on an additional feeding sclwrlule which is a mixture 
of ground feeds having millet~. rlce or wheat bran aurl cottonseed 
meal with approximately 14 percent p1·oteiu. 

Bnlls are allowed to breed when they are 2,~ ltlOnthF< old. 
8irnilarly, heifers are allowed to be bred ""hen they ~ne 24 to 27 
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months old. 'Veights of animals maintained at this station are 

given in Table 54 (Veiga, 1949). 
Table 54. Weights of Gir Cattle at the Government Experimental 

Livestock Breeding Center, Uberaba, in Ponnds 
.~--~---=-c======= 

\- (p~=~l:S) ~::~,) \ 

Al birth . 
3 monthS 
6 monthS 

AGE 

9 monthS 
12 months 
15 monthS 
lB monthS 
21 monthS 
24 months 
DailY gain in weight from birth 

until 24 months old . . . 

54.2 + 1.98 (27) 52.5 + 1.3 (31) 
1!1.3 + 6.4 (32) 134.7 + 3. 7 (46) 

250.0 + 12.3 (30) 233.0 + 6.4 (45) 
351.9 + 13.2 (28) 321.7 + 7.7 (43) 
421.8 + 16.3 (19) 382.1 + 9.0 (39) 
514.0 + 31.5 (8) 435.5 + 13.4 (36) 
606.-1 + 34.4 (7) 484.9 + 10.6 (33) 
712.9 + 26.5 (7) 553.2 + 9.3 (2~) 
794.7 + 34.8 (5) 601.9 + )1.2 (28) 

0. 763 
1.027 

----=-=-=-====-==---~'-= ·---- -~-· ----
Figures in brackets refer to the number of '"!mala recorded. 

In an experiment conducted at the Animal Genetics Labo· 

ratory in Sao Paulo to find out the influence of the environmental 
temperature on body temperature, it was observed that Gir cattle 
(average of 6 animals) registered average body temperatures of 
101.0°F. and 102.0°F. when the atmospheric. teiJ1peratures were 
70.5°F. and 87.0°F. This may be compared to the body temper· 
atures of European lweeds of cattle (average of 89 animals 
representing 6 breeds) 101.0°F. and 103.5°F. when atmospheric 

temperatures were 69.5°F. and 87 .0°F. (Villares, 1943). 

United States of A-medea 

Numerous strains of cattle from India, including Gir, are 
bred in the Gulf Coast region of the United States, where they 
are commonly referred to collectively as Brahman cattle. Though 
Gir blood has not been maintained in a pure form, its influence 
can be seen in many herds of so-called Brahman cattle in Texas, 

Louisiana and Florida. 

Australia 
Zebus, or animals with Indian breeding, were introduced into 

Australia from the U.S.A. In the 1933 importation there was 
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a bull of Gir breeding. These animals were taken for a cross
breeding project to evolve strains which could stand tropical 
conditions and produce economically under thoRe conditions. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

'rhough the largest concentration of Gir cattle is seen in 
Kathiawar, a number of important breeding herds are found in 
Bombay State. A bt·eed registry of Gir cattle has been Rtarted 
under the guidance of the Indian Council of Agricultural 

Research, New Delhi, India. 
The following may be contacted for further information re-

garding the breed and the availability of stock : 

1. Livestock Expert to the Government of Bombay, Poona, 

India. 
2. Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government 

of India, New Delhi, Ilidia. 

In Brazil, where pure stock ifl maintained, the following 
agencies may be contacted for further information. 

1. Departmento da Prodncao Animal, Postal Box 215-B, 

Sao Pat1lo. 
2. 8ociedacle Rural do Triangulo Mineiro, Postal Box 39, 

Uberaba, Minas Gerais. 

NIMARI 

Origin 

Nimari cattle 1 show an admixture of Gir and Khillari .(Tapi 
Valley strain) breeds. The breed has taken the coloration from 
the Gir as well as its massiveness of frame and the convexity of 
the forehead. It has acquired the hardiness, agility and temper 
of the Khillari with the formation of feet and occasional carroty 
color of the muzzle and hooves. Starting from Barwani and 

1 See Figure 48. 
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Khargone districts of Madhyabarat, the breed sprealls ·into 
Khandwa, and parts of Harda of Madhya Pradesh. It is also 
bred in adjacent parts of Bombay State. In the Satpura ranges 
of Madhya Pradesh there is a strain of cattle known as Khamla, 
which is much smaller in size but very akin to the Nimari: in 
audition, the Khamgaon strain founll in Berar may be an offshoot 
of the Nimari. This breed of cattle is much prized for draft 
work, though few animals show evidence of fair Inilking qualities. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Locat io11, Topography and Soils 

'fhe approximate area cove1·ed by this breed lies between 
70° to 76° east longitude and 21° to 23° north latitude. The tract 
known as Nimar is malle up of parts of territory from Madhya 
Pradesh as well as Madhya Bharat States. It is comprised of the 
whole Narbada Valley from the Ganjal River on the east to the 
Hiranpal on the west, in both of which places the Vindhya and 
Satpura ranges of hills run down to the 1•iver. The Narbada River 
forms the northern bounllary, while the Tapi River is to the south. 
The whole surface is hilly and undulating. Throughout the area 
the geological formation is the trap rock of enormous thickness. 
Near the Narbada River, sandstones, limestones and other strata 

appear in places. The ridges and hills are under forest. 
The soil of the area is formed from disintegrated trap rock 

and is partly alluvial. Along the flat banks of streams it is a 
rich, black clay from 4 to 10 feet deep and extremely stiff. In 
ordinary years it produces two crops. Next to this in excellence 
is the ordinary black soil of the Narbada Valley which will 
produce wheat or other spring crops without irrigation. The 
upper Tapi V!!.Hey also contains a considerable area of this kind 
of soil. 011 the summits of the plateau and high-lying level ground, 
is found a shallow brown soil resting on gravel and suited for 
rain-fed crops, whiclt do not require large quantities of water. 

Climate 

The climate is di"Y and h~althy. During summer months, 
though the heat is severe during the day, the nights are cool and 
l'leasant. Light rainfall and cool winds from the ,west make the 
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J!'IGURE 48. Nimari cattle, a cross between Gir and Khillari cattle, 
are variable in type. They are much prized as active work cattle but 
few cows show evidence of fair milking qualities. Above: a Nimari bull. 

Below:. a Nimari cow.· 
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Inon~;oon ~;pa~;on pleasant. 'fhe winter is very mild. Avet·age 
eliniatological data for tilt> art>a art> summarized in Table 55. 

Table 55. ~limatological Data for the Nimar Tract 

MEASURE I Jan I Feb I Mar. Apr. May. June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. OF CLIMATE ·• . 

-------·------
Mean tuaximum 
temp. 0 B~ 79.3 t<2.8 9].2 99.2 ·104.4 97.3 85.6 81.1 85.Y 88.7 83.6 79.0 

Mean minimum 
temp. •F 49.8 54.6 61.9 71.3 79.0 77.5 74.1 73.2 72.1 65.2 45.2 49.5 

Barometric pres· 
sure reduced to 
32 •F 28.9.} 28.90 28.8.1 28.75 2il.68 28.57 28.5[\ 28.61 28.70 28.8~ 28.92 28.96 

Mean wind velo-
city in miles 
per hour 1.-l;) 1.9-1 2.~6 3.6:3 -1.67 4.73 4.24 3.94 2.91 1.4f· 1.27 1.21 

Humidity, per 
Cent 49.0 36.0 27-0 ~7.0 38.0 l)3.0 78.0 82.0 78.0 57.0 49.0 48.0 

Vapor pressure 
in inches ot 
mercury .294 .271 .277 .335 .508 .730 . 797 . 771 .748 .521 .365 .312 

Mean monthly 
rainfa..u in inches 0.32 0.12 O.H 0.10 0.4~ 5.42 8.61 6.49 5,97 1.2:1 0,53 0.28 

Mean monthly 
' evaporation ln 

inches 5.36 B . .O 12..15 15.6U 28.72 11.97 6.17 4.40 6.24 6.91 6.24 5.64 

Information from the Indfan Meteorological Department 1 and evaporation data 
ea.Jculated by Ram•n and 8atkopan (1948). 

Management Practices 

Every cultivator maintains a few animals. Soil conditions 
in Nimar demand the use of heavier implements which necessitates 
the use of powerful bullocKs. The Nimari cultivator is observed 
to be very hardwol'ldng and a careful husbandman. 

During the monsoon times almost all the cattle !J.re maintained 
on grazing, though bullocks which have plenty of field work are 
stall-fed. They are fed on harvested grasses, together with con
centi·ates such as .cottonseed, crushed chickpeas lind oilcakes ·of 
sesamum or ground;ut. In winter all the cattle a~e ·stall-fed. 
It is iisuar practice to grow vetches such as Lathyrus sativus for 
cattle feeding. Green chaffed sorghum is also extensively fed 
especially to lactating cows, young stock and working bullocks. 
:nuritig summer :months· cattle are fed with loppings from trees 
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f'uch as Acacia arabica_, Hardwi.ckin binata and Ficus benghalensis. 
Male calves receive special care both -in feeding and management. 
The surplus male calves are sold when they are about 2 years 
of age. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The animals are well-proportioned and compact in appearance. 
In general they are red in color with large splashes of white on 
various parts of the body. In the Khamgaoh strain the color is 
occasionally black or light red and white. In the Khamla strain 
it is red with a violet tinge and white or yellow and white. 

Average data on certain body measure ments are summarized 
in Table 56. 

Table 56. Average Measurements of Nimari Cattle 
• 

MEASURE At one ye~r At two years Mature 

- -

Females 
Weight, in pounds . 320 460 672 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches . 32 43 48 
Height at withers, in inches 34 44 52 
Width of hips, in inches 10 12 22 
Heart girth, in inches 45 48 63 . 

MEASURE At one year At two years I Mature 

Males 
Weight, in pounds 380 530 860 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches 38 46 57 
Height at withers, in inches 40 48 61 
Width of hips, in Inches 8 10 24 
Heart girth, in inches 

I 
45 52 

I 
68 

---

Average data supplied by the Nimar Cattle Breeding Farm, Madhya Bharat. 

l'he head is moderately long with a 
forehead, it is carried alertly and .gives the 

somewhat bulging 
• 

animals a graceful 
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appearance. The horn~ usually emerge in a backward direction 
from the outer angles of the poll, somewhat in the same manner 
as in Gir cattle, turning upwards and outwards and finally 
backwards at the points. Occasionally, the horns are also like 
the Khillaris in size and ;;hape, with copper color and pointed. 
The ears are moderately long and wide and are not pendulous. 
The muzzle in many animals is eithPr coppe1·-colored or amber-

colored. The body i:-; long, with a straight back and moderately .arched 

ribs with the quarters usually drooping to some extent. There is 
a tendency to prominent hips common to the Gir. The dewlap and 
sheath are moderately developed, though the sheath is apt to be 
pendulous. The hump in bulls is well-developed and apt to be 
hanging at times. The limbs are straight and dean and the tail 
is long and thin with a black switch reaching to the ground. 
Hooves of the animals are strong and can stand rough wear on 
stony ground. The skin is fine and slightly loose. The cows usually 

have well-developed udders. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The breed is popular on account of its working capacity in 
rough areas. Bull calves are usually cm;trated and put to light 
work when they a~e about 3 to 31fz years of age. They are apt 
to be vicious, but if properly trained are willing ·and active 
workers. A pair of bullocks will haul an average load of % to 
1 ton in a bullock cart on a hhd road a distance of 20 to 25 miles 
in a day. With lighter loads they cover the distance at the rate 
of about 3 to 31/

2 
miles per hour. 'In field work they usually work 

for 8 to 10 hours a day. The average worldng life of bullocks is 

estimated to be 6 to 8 years. 
Heifers usually calve at the age of 4 to 4lj2 years. Only a 

few cows, which are observed to have sufficient milking capacity 
after auequately feeding their cahes, are milked. It has been 
observed at the Cattle Breeding 'Farm at Tagur, Bombay State, 
that the average annual yield of Nimaris has been 609 pounds after 
feeding their ealves. On the J3Jgaon Cattle Farm in Khandesh, 
Bombay State, the annual yield has been 901 pounds after the 
calves were fed. On the Gangapuri Cattle Farn1, also in Bombay 
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State, the annual yield on one time milking after feeding calves 
has been 665 pounds. Under average rural conditions the calving 
interval is about 18 months. 

Performance in Other Areas 

The breed has been exported to parts of Bombay State and 
parts of Berar, Madhya Pradesh, within the last few years. Partie· 
ularly in Bombay State attempts are being made to develop the 
milking qualities of the breed. It is used in the above areas for 
grading the local, inferior cattle, as well as for pure breeding. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that there are over 300,000 Nimari cattle 
and the number is increasing. The following may be contacted 
for further information : 

l. Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of 
India, New Delhi, India; 
2. Director, Veterinary Services, Madhya Bharat Gwalior, 
Madhya Bharat, India; 
3. Director, Veterinary Service, Madhya Pradesh, Nagpur, 
Madhya Pradesh, India. 

RED SINDHI 

Origin 

The Sindhi or Red Sindhi breed of cattle 1 are mostly fo-qnd 
in the district of ~arachi and Hyderabad and in that region 
north of these districts. known as Kohistan. The Las Bela strain, 
perhaps the most prominent strain, is found in the State of that 
name in ~aluchistan, Olver (1938) mentions that the hill type of 
cattle of the Las Bela area of Baluchistan appear to have been 
the basis on which this breed lias been built up. 

The breed is simBar in many respects to the Sahiwal breed 
of 'the Punjab and also at one time might have been closely 

1 See l<'igure 49. 
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related to the r_ed tyiJe. of cattle ,,r A.fghal!• ;tau and the Inuian 
border. Extensive movement of cattle of 8ind for grazing in the 
past has led also to admixture of blood from breeds such as 

the Gir, 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and- •'-'oils 

The longitudinal position of 8ind is 65° to 70° east, situated 
just above the Tropic of Cancer with latitude 24° to 30° north. 
The region to which the Sindhi is native is hillY in the north and 
in the west while in the south it has a loW altitude and until 
r~cently was subject to floods: westwards the region rises to au 
altitude of 3,000 to 4,000 feet. The Kohistan area is a succession of 
l;n;_q;J,d. valleys lying between range,; of hills running north aJH1 
south. The cultivation in this area is dependent on spr' t!!.: . 
from the somewhat bare hills, which are mostly compos•'rl of Hme· 
stone. Portions of valleys which are not cultintted are coVl'le•l 
with grasses and brushes. The soil varies from loam through sandy 

loam to sandY (Aitkon, 1907). 

Annual rainfall rang~'~ 1rmn 1_;1 to 12 inches ·•n'l a 1ar~e 
proportion of this precipitatian i~ during the .-1onth» frolll J cl _. 

to October: winter rains are rare. Diurual tent perature varta t<·'' 

in most parts of the a1·ea is not large. Menn temperat1n·e dtn·in" 

winter months is between 64" and 69°F. Dm ing the months , 
May to July the mean temperature ranges between 88° and \)2° F., 
while during the rest of the yea1' it ranges between 70° and 80°F. 
Absolute maximum temperature may rise to 115° to 120°F. during 
_June. Absolute minimum temperature may reach 35° to 40° during 
December and January. Winds generally bloW from the south-
west in the months of April to September with a speetl of J,.2 to 13 
miles per hoUr. Winds in other months tend to come from the 
north, and blow at a speed of 5 to 10 miles per hour. Climatological 
data for Karachi and Hyderabad (Sind), giving average figures 
by ro()nths, are shown in. Tables 57 and 58; eva-poration data 
calculated by Raman and Satakopan (1948) from other meteoro· 

. logica\ factors are also included in the. tables. 

ClinHttc 
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Table 57. Average Climatological Data for Karachi (Drigh Road) 

MEASURE 
OF CLIMATE 

Mean maximum 
1:-emp. cf•' 

Mean minimum 
temp, ~-_F 

Humidity per 
0800 cent at 

hour::; 
Rainfall, in inches 
Barom9tric pres
sure red ttced to 
32 °F 

Mean wind velo
city in miles per 
hour 

Hurnirlity per 
cent 

30.0(i 

3. 78 

55.0 

04.4 

71.0 

6-10 

0.17 

30.00 2fl.91 29.80 

I 
4.15 .'!.00 5.92 

59.0 77.n 

l)j .1 

77.5 

69.0 
0.09 

7.1-l 

?.2.0 

94.4 

81.9 

71.0 
0.67 

7.G:l 

81..0 

90,8 

80.9 

77.0 
3.64 

7. t);J. 

82.0 

88.0 

78.6 

78 0 

J.'J:l 

89.7 

76.3 

75.() 
0.47 

6.16 

81 .() 

94.7 

68.1 

58.0 

(1, 0 l 

68.0 

89.8 

:l9.\) 

03.u 

0.07 

3.2:) 

oo.u 

7.201 

8·10 II 

Mean monthlyl I 
~vaporatior.; inl _ "' 
lllChC~J .. , . t,<JG 7.28 S.8J 7.35 8_-t\) 7 9-!1 (i.lJ 6.33 8.59 7.08 

Mean monthly I I I i 
rainf~<llin hch·'; 0.52) o.:l9( 0.33 0.171 0.07 0.86 2 D4~ 1.67 0.42 0.01 0.04 

-·· ... --=-=-----=-----=-=·:.:;~-:::: -~-~== ------==---

~1.1 

5:J 0 

8.2:2 

O.H 

l!l~ 'lU ffom the Pakistan Meteorological Department and Indian Meteorological 
J/Nlartment, Selentific nd_eR Vol. VI No. 61 (p. 27). 

I'abl~ 53. } eragc Climatological Data for Hyderabad, Sind 
=:== -- --------------

··----~- ------------· 

MEA> !i: Jan. Feb. 1\Iar. Apr. I May \·Tune I July I Aug. I Sept. Oct. Nov.\ Dec. I OF CLI. \'1~ 

--- ---- '----- --- --- -------

Mean ma.ximum I 
tem1>. ,~, 7:'J.8 81.2 92.5 101.8 107.0 1li·L5 D9.:J 0:'>.8 

I 
97.3 97.8 88.8 18.6 

Mean minimum 
terup. 'F 50,6 54.5 63.8 71.9 78.2 82.0 81.4 711.2 76.4 70.2 ;j8_8 ;'")2.6 

Humidity per 
cent at 0800 
hours 61.0 62.0 58 0 57.0 62 0 68.0 730 7t1.0 75.() 64 0 58 0 60 0 

Rainfall, in inches 0.17 0.24 0.20 0.07 0.19 0.39 
2 981 2.0:] 0.63 0.03 0.06 0.10 

Barometric pres· 

29.J 
sure reduced to 
32 'F 29.97 29.91 29.80 ?.9 55 29.40 29.36 29.44 29.59 29.76 29.90 29.98 

Mean wind velo· 
I city in miles per 

hour 2.99 2.86 3.44 4.48 5.97 7.33 7.20 1 6. ;s: 5.58 3.44 2.33 2.92 
Humidity I per 
cent 52.0 52.0 45.0 43.0 50.0 58.0 64.0 68.u 65.0 55.0 [ll,Q 51.0 

Mean monthly 
evaporation in 
inches 5.89 5. 77 11.07 15.36 21.42 20.22 17.14 13.27 11.85 10.63 7. 71 6.39 

I 
.. 

Supplied by the Indian Meteorological Department, New Delhi. 
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l' egetati on 

Depending on the soil and aYailability of irrigation, .the chief 
crops grown in the area are paddy, sorghum, pulses, clover, wheat, 
linseed and cotton. Straws and stovers from these form the bulk 
of the roughages feel to cattle. No regularly seeded pastures are 
available in the area but lands which are not too good for culti
vation or are under forest are under grass cover. Forests which 
consist mostly of Acacia., Zizyphus and other trees utilized for 
fuel purposes are to be found along the banks of the rivers or 

streams. On account of scant rainfall and concentration of that lim-
ited rainfall within 3 months, the growing period of grasses 
is short and they are available scantily only from August to 
October. The most commonly found grasses are Ele1tsine flagelli
fera, Cynotlon dactylon and Paspalwn sanguinale. There are other 
varieties which become coarse and woody quickly. Surplus grasses 
are harvested but they are not so palatable or nutritious. 

jlif anagernent P1·actices 

'l'he majority of cattle breeders known as " Maldars" are no-- .. -- --- - ~ 

madic and take cattle for grazing from place to place. In the 
Kohistan area the cattle subsist on natural grazing only. The 
grazing consists of brushwood, natural grasses and shrubs. Thll;s 
the cattle are exposed' to weather throughout the year without 
much shelter (Anonymous, 1926 (b)). In the villages, cultivators 
maintain their cattle on pastures as ·well as by-products of farm 
crops. More recently big landlords who take great interest in 
cattle breeding have grown special crops such as Egyptian clover, 

oats, maize, lucerne, sorghum and guara (cluster beans). 
In and around Karachi and Hyderabad numbers of cattle 

owners have settled on account of a demand for milk and milk 
cows. Roughage being scarce, breeders have depended largely on 
concentrates, particularly for their milking anim'als. Concen
trates fed are oilcakes, crushed grain or other pulses, pulse husks, 
wheat bran and crushed beans. These are usually soaked in water 
for several hours before feeding. The animals ar~ milked twice a 
day and the concentrates are fed at milking time. Calves are not 
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FIGUltE 49 .. Red Si11dhi c:att.le, found i11 sonthwest Sind, Paki;;tan,. 
also exist in India and show adaptability to a variety of climateA. The 
bullocks, though small, make useful draft anirmtls. ThiH is one of the 
better milking breeds ancong Zebus. Above: a Hod Sind hi bull. 

Below: a Hed Sindhi cow. 
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"-eaned from their motht>rs at an early _age, but the cows are 
very docile in nature and can easily be trained to be milked 

without calves being present. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

Sindhis, as a rule, are small in size. Their comparative 
smallness is appreciated a great deal in areas where large animals 
are not needed and where feed conditions preclude the use of 
large animals, and they are reputed to have a capacity to adapt 

themselves to varying conditions of soil and climate. 
This breed has a deep, compact frame, with round drooping 

quarters. The color is red, the shades varying· from dark red 
to dun yellow. Though specks of white are seen on the dewlap 
and occasionally on the forehead, no large white patches are seen. 
In bulls, the color is likely to be dark at the shoulders and 

thighs. The head is well-proportioned with an occasional bulge in the 
forehead. coming apparently from the admixture of the breed 
with the Gir breed of cattle. Horns are thick at the base and 
emerge laterally and curve upwards. Ears are moderately sized 
and drooping. The length of the ears is around lOlfz inches, while 

the width is about 6 inches. 
'£he hair is soft and short, and the coat shines in bright 

sunlight. The skin is slightly loose and of medium thickness, 
while pigmentation is usually dark. The sheath is inclined to 
l.Je penuulons. Hooves are compact but foot trouble is likely to 
develop in rocky areas. The udder, though capacious, has a 
tenuency to be pendulous. The hump is of medium size, though 

well-ueveloped in bulls (\Yare, 1938). 
The average weight of calves at birth is about !_Q__io 4~ pounds 

for females and 42 to 48 pounus for males. Females weigh at 12 
months of age 330 to 340 pounds, at 24 months 515 to 525 pounds 

_ anu at 36 months 640 to 650 pounds. Mature cows weigh around 
650 to 700 pounds, while bulls weigh 950 to 1,000 pounds. Average 
data on certain body measurements are summarized in Table 59. 
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Table 59. Average Measurements of Red Sindhi Cattle 
-- - - ----·····--~--- --- ·----

MEASURE At one year 

I 
At two years l\lature 

Females 

Length from shoulder point to 
pinbones, in inches :38.25± 0.55 (12) 41. 75± 0.51 (12) 50.74± 0.41 (51) 

Height at withers, in inches 38.04 ± 0.34 (12) 41.74± 0.39 (12) 47.53± 0.27 (51) 
Depth of chest, in inches 18. 75± 0.37 (12) 24.00± 0.95 (12) 24.61± 0.21 (51) 
Width of hips, in inche::3 !1.33± 0.15 (12) 13.16 ± 0.51 (12) 16.57 ± 0.21 (51) 
Heart girth, in inches . 46.25 ± 0. 71 (12) 52.75± 0.74 (12) 62.35± 0.36 (51) 

MEASURE At one year At two years Mature bull Mature bullock 
---------

Males I 

Length from shoulder 
point to pin bones, 
in inches 39.12± 0.43 (25) 45.00± 0.36 (!5) 55.00 ± 0.07 (16) 56.84± o:12 (19) 

Height at withers, in 
inches 41. 72± 0.35(25) 45.83± 0.24(!5) 51.50± 0.48(16) 54.13± 0.57 (!9) 

Depth of chest, in 
inches 20.64± 0.19(25) 22.80 ± 0.34 (!5) 26.67± 0.31 (16) 28.92± 0.46 (!9) 

Width of hips, in 
inches !1.86± 0.19(25) 13.80± 0.!0(!5) 17.12± 0.32 (!6)118.81± 0.42 (!9) 

Heart girth, in inches 48.60± 0.55(25) 54,86 ± 0.63 (15) 69.!2± 0. 75 (!6) 69.21± 0.53 (19) 

- -
-

Numbers sampled are shown in brackets. 

' 
Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

The breed is primarily used for milk production, though in 
its native area th.e bullocks are used for all agricultural opera
tions like plowing, carting, threshing, drawing water from 
wells, etc. 

Records from the Government Cattle Farm at Malir, Karachi, 
Rhow that the average milk production per lactation (305 samples) 
of all cows was 3,442.9 ± 81.3 in 274 days. The production is 
exclusive of the milk taken by the calf as weaning is not practiced 
on this farm. A special group of co_ws producing 4,000 to 5,500 
pounds averaged 4,591 pounds, the number of lactations sampled 
being 41, while an average of 35 superior lactations was 6,778 
pounds. 

The average milk production of the entire group at the Malir 
farm during different lactations is shown in Table 60. 
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Table 60. Average Milk Production at the Malir Farm 

-- --- I,~-\.(' T .-\. T I\) ~ :-< 

1 
ITE)Il'\l)ll'.\1\ED 

- ----·-- --· ---- -----

:2.ml ;)r(l 
1 

+th ;)tll , Hth 
1- -1----

---------- -I -
.

1 

Yil'\d:-;, in \IOII!Id:-; 

Da~·;-; in milk .. 

4 100 --~: 1 ,. "'''- 4 _'_.:_!.~_~ 
1 

,~~ -_~.~-.~ 
2~-1- 2\i~l ~;-)."~. ,., '? 0 

-- --- ----. 

F1·om tlw :<tn<ly of~~~ lal'lntion l'P<'OJ'd" nt :\Inlii· F<ll'lll it \\'<I>' 

l'onll!l tlwt thP <1\'P!'<Igt' <ll'Y pt>riod \\'<1>' 1()0 dn,Y"· 'l'll<-' n\'Pl'Hg<> 

.. a Jying intennl "'"" ob,;erYell to be about 14.7 uwnths and tho> 
'"·,•rage age at first calving, 41 months. It is estimated that the 
<l wrage nuntht>l' of lactations during a lifetime may he around 5. 

From a :study of 85~ caJyes born at .:\lalir Farm, it was 

ohsen·e,l that 53.4 perc<-'nt \Wl'<' bulls and 46.6 percent were heifers. 
From ht'PPding an<l calYing J•peords it was noted that there is a 

tt>JHlPlH',Y for ca\Ying" to lw concentrated iu the period hetwPen 
Angn"t an<l D<><'t'l!lhPl'. lu th<' l'a~e of tho> bull <·nlY<'H, they u~nutlly 
:-;t;u·t ln·po>ding \Yh<>n tlwy arP :1 to :~% yparR ohl, bnt we1l-nourishP<l 
n\IYP" >-'t;n·t f'Pl'Yil'P pm·liPr, at about 2lj2 ypal'><. 'rlw hnll~ are 
apt to lw ,.]ow in >-'Prdng. 'l'he average ln'PP<ling Jifp oh>-'Pl'\'P<l 

\YH<" G to 7 yo>nt'>-'. 
Bullocks nse<l for flraft are castrated when thP.Y are :1 to 

4 year~ of agP. Though comparatively small in size - usunll~
n pair of bullocks weighs 1,500 to 1,800 pounds - the bullocks 
make ye1·y u>-'eful <lraft animals either on roads or field>". Bt>ing 
tliPdinm-pneP<l :uul Rtt>ady worker:>, they ar<' ;mitable for field 
opera tiom•. On n rough dirt track they may pull 1,500 to 2,000 
po111Hl>' of load 011.<1 two-wheelt>d iron-tired cart having a steel axle 
for 7 to R honri< ~~ day at the average rate of approximately 2 to 2 

1

/
2 

miles per !lour. As a pack animal a Red Rindhi hnllock will earr~· 
:100 to 500 pound;; of load. 

A>' the hret>d haf< not bePn u!'ed for meat pnrpoRes, no f'tll(liPR 

>ll'P >IYailnhl<> to show itR tPndencief' in this respPct. The llrt'e(\ 
i>' · ob:-erYt>(\ to have to a moderate d<'gree the rt>sif'tance to tick 
feyer and foot-and-mouth disease so characteristic of the Indian 
)l;p\m>-'. '1'11ey are moderately susceptible to rimlerpest, bnt as 

l'<'gar<lR othPl' diseases, very little information is aYailable .. 
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Performance in Other Areas 

India and East Paki.stan 

Herds of the breed ha 1·e been exported to different parts of 
india and Pakistan :m~h as gast United l'1'01·inces (Allahabad), 
Travancore (Anna Malai hills), A:-:sam (~hillong), gast Bengal 
(Dacca), Madras (1-Imau·), l\Jysore (Bangalore) and Central Pro
vinces (Jubbalpore) both for pure breeding and grading-up of 
local nondescript cattle. These places present a variety of climates 
from the equable, temperate climate of Bangalore and the high
temperature-.humi<l elimate in 'l'rnvaucore, with a rainfall of over 
100 inches. The breed is alflo acclimatiRed to places like Bhillong, 
situated in a hilly ar<:>a about 6,000 feet el<:>vation with annual 
rainfall of ov<:>r 50 inclws, and wher<:>, during the winter months, 
the temperature is apt to go below freezing point. On the other 
hand, temperature conditions during summer months, with hot, 
dry winds, are apt to be trying at Allahabad in Ea:;t United 
Provinces (now known as· Uttar Pradesh). The day tempel'ature 
during hot weathel' may go as high as 116° F. to 118° P. 

Th<:> average milk production of R<:>d Sindhi cows, based on 
records of performance at recogniz<:>d farms in India during 
1936/37 to 1939/40 is shown in Table 61 (Anonymous, 1941). 
Distinction is ma<le behwt>n animals brt>d and rt>art>d on tht>l'f' 
farms undt'r favorable conditions of feeding and management, ami 
animals which were pnreha~ed from the open market but fed and 
managed under approwd farm conditions. 'Vhen the records 
were obtained, yields a:~ high as 12,000 po1mds in a lactation of a 
little over 300 day:;: had been reeorde<l. 

Table 61. Average Data on Milk Production of Red Sindhi Cows 

BRED ON FARMS PURCHASED FROM MARKET 
--

~00 doo ~ 00 n oo o'tl :32 » o'tl 
~2 » YEAR .... 00 "' ~ § . -tl 'S-Ell :.3§ -tl 0'0 ~ ~"' ~& !!"' ' ~0 ~ . ~ e QP. ].o1 ~ . ~ ~ Q • 00 

OQ~ .s • 0 ~ ~::i ~-" » 
ze~ . . :g .t) ~ z ~ -:tJ " > 0. l>~ A " >.g:: > ~ A 

<'~ ... ~ <>. ..r,~ 

1936-37 85 3 604 206 130 Hi 3 531 314 140 
1937-38 62 3 934 32:"i 123 77 3 854 270 250 
1938-39 89 3 971 325 130 70 3 448 283 135 
1939-40 106 3 660 312 137 80 8 448 270 192 

I - -
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Awruge com po;;i tion of milk from Ited Sindhi cows a~ reported 

ft·om a large nmnber of santples in India is as follows: 

Percentage total solids 

l'ercen tage fat 
Percentage solids-not-fat 

. ' 
13.44 ± 1.20-± 

4.925 ± 0.97 
8.497 ± 0.532 

An interesting study of crossing the Red Sindhi with tlte 
,Jersey is being conducted at the Agricultural Institute at A1-, 
lnhabad, Uttar Pradesh, India. Uesnlts of tltis work are giyeu 

iu Table 62. 

Table 62. Record of Performance of Animals from Cross-Breeding Red 
Sindhi With Jersey Cattle 

BREED 

Pure Red Sindhi 
J crsey ~Sindhi 
,,, Jersey • 3 / 4 Siudhi . 

'I' Jersey · 7 / 8 ~indhi . 

''" JerseY . 15j! 6 Sindhi 

\ NumlJer of lactations 
averaged 

225 
129 
148 

27 
G 

Average lactation 
yield - pounds 

3 U84.5 
4 551.8 
3 Ol6.U 
3 754.7 
3 891.3 I 

Infm·mation up to December lD4D of Animals resulting frmn cro•s-breeding !led 
Sindhi and JerseY an<l !Jack-crossing with Red Slndhi at Al!a.hl\had Agricultural Institute. 

(l!J50, A Brie! Rc·..-icw of the Progress). 

Ceylo1~ 

Red Sindhis are kept at l'olonnatuwa Farm in Ct>ylou, 
which has slightly undulating topography. The soil i~ sandy loam 
and. fertile. The annual rainfall _is 50 to _75 inc~res, being heaviest \ 
clurmg July to October. There rs very httle dmrnal or seasonal 

·variation in temperature which averages 77°F. with humidity 
of 66 percent by day anu 83 percent by night. Unuer conditions of 
grazing and supplemental roughages but witlr only a limited 
quantity of concentrates, the actual yield after the ~alves where 
allowed to suckle approximated 7.0 pounds per day. Though the 
management has not been too satisfactory, it was noticed the 
cows where slty breedE>rs and the calving interval haR been 15 to 

20 months. 
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I ,_,.... Ta-nganyika Territory 

In Tanganyika Territory, where Red Sindhis are used for grad
ing native cattle and where poor _conditions of management, 
shortage of good grazing and water and the disease menace is 
present, the mean yields of 11 selected Sindhi-native cows ranged 
from 2,457 to 3,835 pounds in lactation periods of 282 to 305 days. 
Butterfat ·:percentage ranged from 4.0 to 5.7 while solids-not-fat 
percentage ranged from 8.9 to 9.7. 'l'he yields were recorded after 
the calves were suckled. 

Philippines 

In the College of Agriculture, Unhce~·sity of the Philippines, 
the average daily milk production of all cows on the basis of 
300 days was 4.6 liters and the average iactation was 345 days. 

Rigor and Palicte (1949) observed from a study of records 
of Red Sindhi cattle maintained at th~· Alabang Stock Farm that 
milk production of imported Red Sindhi cows and their daughter~( 
born at thE' farm compared favorabl~· with that of the breed in its;::: 

•/·J 
native homeland. Some of the other items studied are summa--~. 
rized in Table 63., 

Table 63; Comparison of Certain Characteristics in Red Sindhi Cattle in the 
Philippines and Pakistan 

I PHILIPriNES PAKISTAN 

ITEM STUDIED 

Aver. Min. Max. Aver. Min. 1\Ia.x. 
--

-
Gestation period, in days ~~IJ.O 252,0 299 285.~ 257,0 328 
Age at first calving, in dayR . 1 lOU 921,0 1 418 1 227 0 720,0 1 650 
Interval between calving-, in days ' 

a) Imported 44:i.09 286,0 872 
b) Bred at the fann 447.58 307.0 628 441.10 300.0 620 

Number of calves born, per 100 ' 
breeding cows 

I 
R3.28 65.15 100 86.16 60.28 IGO. 

Observations made at Alabang Stock Farm on Red SlndWs and compared 
with similar observations made In Pakistan. . , 

United States of America 

In an attempt to breed dairy cattle LAter adapted to, th·~ 
severe climatic conditions that' prevail in the Gulf Coast area 

I 

j 
I 
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,Ji ill<' 1-lliil'li >"'l<tlt·~ ol' ,\im'l'il'<l 1llll·it1g tlw ;;l\llillll'l' nlOUtlt><. 

··~l"'"it•"·nl;t\ 1'1'"""-\"'''"t\iltg \nll·k \Yith Hell ~im\lti:5 \Y<l~ initiated 
;tl lkll"\i\1<'. ~Ltr,\'litnd. in tlw yt>nl' HIJG. 'l'wo malt>>< and two 
\'Pll><tl<'~ \WI'" i llll'"t·\pl1 frnlll the Ht>tl Sintlhi ]lp1·d ;tt t\lP Agri

ndtur;tl lll>'litnlt' ,t( All;tll<tl~<tl1. ~Ltting,.; o.f thP Ht>1\ ~indhi bull>' 

\\it\l .)1'1'""·'· 1\rnWll ~wi~" a1111 llol:;h·in eow~ 'n'l'" plauu<'d. 

Cn'""l>1'l''l" ;tn' 1'<ti""'\ in the "HIIIl' ;yay <l~ th<c' oth<'l' 1lni1·y ;miuwl,; 
;tt lklt:<\ilk. All 1·1'"~~~·~ ;\l'P \wing Rtndiell frmn \ltlc' "tnn11point 

of J>l'"tln!'lillH. l'Y"''t\l n1\P nn11 \w;i\ tolerant't'. 1'nn\udion l'l'I'Ol'll>' 

nn• lll<ttl<c' in :; ntilkittg" tl<lily. l:l'I'Ol'll~ of thP fir><t ten ~iutlhi x 

.let'>'<'~· ''~'"""\Jt·t·d" ;11'>' ,<~_\llllll111'i~.Pil in 'raok (iJ (Ft>dllll<lll, d ul .. 

1~1:',\ ). ;tll>l f!-l'""-t\t ntl<' 'I" HIP:l~•tl'~t\ \>y boll~· weight in 'fahl<' (i5. 
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----- · .\gc at Da\s 

'fable 6-!. Actual Protlnction Re.,;,.·ds of the First 10 SindhiX Jersey Crossbreds 
to Complete a Lactation at BeltBville, :Maryland, U.S.A. 
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Tabie 65. Relative Growth of Red Sind hi -,, Jersey Females and Their Jersey Dams, 
as Indicated by Body Weight at Beltsville, :Maryland, U.S.A. 

-- ---------

AGg 

Bit·t.h .. 
6 montRs 

1 '.2 n10nt11s 
18 m.onths 
'.!4 nwnth!-i . 
:Hi HlOJlt.h~ . 

281 
315 

- I c~-~---~-~=r--~-;\~E;Ar:~ w~;GH';-

1 

ua
1
u ~~~~1l~~llt( l\ 

1 

___ Sl~lli X1\ JerseY 
Jm·sl'Y t\a,ms c\a.ughters 

--- NuudJl'r -- \ l)oullLl~-- - - Poun~ 
~b 58 65 

\ 
17 
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Ul 
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Relation of 
daughters to 

dams 

112 
112 
107-
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'l'o ,;tmly eomparative lwat toleranee of tlte .J erKeys antl the 

various combinations of Rindhi and Jersey, deterlllination of 
individual reKpon><es to a fixed hot atmo;;pltere in relation to age, 
stage of lactation and season are being ma<lP. 'l'his is being <lonP in 
dimatic chambers by 6-ltonr expm.:m•e,; to 1 05°1<'. aJHl :34 nlllL 
Hg. vapor preswre (wet bulb 92"F.). 'l'he results from the 
Pxposure to a hot atlllw<pltere indicate that lP~s changP in body 
tPllipPI'Ht111'P takPS pla<'P in the ('l"ORRhrP<lK than lJl thP ,Jpi·KPyK, 
hotlt n>< lwifPl'K and a,; laetating eo\YK. HPsnlts are Sli11111H11'ized 

in 'fable 66. 

Table 66. Comparative H~at Tolerance of Jerseys 
and Sindhi X Jersey Crosses 

- - ---------------- --- --

I Normal :Mean body Normal Mean 
I body temperature respiration 

GOMPAlUSON 
respiration 

temperature during mte rate during 

('F.) 
exposure exposure 

('F.) -----
-

Jersey : 
6 months 0l1l . 101.11 IO:J.H :!7 148 

12 months old . 101.6 103.:l0 22 147 

18 Inonths old . 102.2 103.0;:') 21 un 

-
Sindhi x Jerse:v : 

6 months olrl . 102.0 102.17 23 12 I 

12 months old . 101.7 102. :Ju 20 122 

18 months old . 101.5 102.00 20 120 

Cows by Stages of Lactation 

I 
J C1'Sey : 

3 months In lact. 101.6 104.14 36 1:37 

6 months hi lact.. 101.5 103.50 35 136 

Dry 101.2 102.99 32 138 

Sindh-i x Jersey: 
3 month8 in lact. 101.~ 102.30 28 134 

6 months in lact. 101.3 - 28 --

Dry 101.2 102.08 2!' 126 

---

---~·-

Normal 
pulse rate 

Oil 

78 
72 

88 
76 
7~ 

67 
67 
64 

68 
68 
68 

In addition to the experimental work at Beltsville, similar 
work along the lineR is being carrie<l ont at rxperiment ~tationf' 
in Louisiana, Texas and Georgia. 

Studirs 9f ailimal blood have taken a prominent part in 
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physiological research related to heat tolerance. Rusoff, Fr 
Scott (1951) report on some of the blood constituents s. 
packed blood cells volume (hematocrit), hemoglobin, pla~· 
and plasma inorganic P for 16 Jersey dams and their 
Sindhi-Jersey daughters. The information 1s summari: 

Table 67. 

I 
Table 67. The Mean Hematocrit, Hemoglobin, Plasma CA and Inorganic 
of Jersey Dams and Red Sindhi-Jersey Daughters Determined Monthly 

Year Period -

No. OF 'sAMPLES 

Hematocrlt \%) . 304- (a.) 

Hemoglobin (g %) 384. 

Calcium (mg. % 
plasma) . . . . 384 

Phosphorus (mg. % 
plasma) . . . . 384 

:»w 
llS 
~ .. 
~"' 

304 (•) 
384 

384 

'38! 

MEAN AND S.E."' 

-- "· ~'f 
i;_s ~a """' ·~ "' e " 
"'~ ~"' "'" .E! "d 

"' -- ' ' 
3o.2l±0.28 29.95±0.24 

110.23±0.00 9.6);±:0.05 

9.63±0.07 9.60±0.06 

7.o3±o.o8 5.38±0.04 

RANGE 

,_, 
~~ 
il_s 
"""' ·~"' 

~~ ;;; ----

17.0 -58.0 21.9 

8.50 ..:.___ 15.60 7.0 

8.62- 13.\l6 H. 7 

3.75.- 14.::!~1 :!.2 

(a) Determinations made on ~9 months only. • S.E. ·Standard Error. 

Animals of the breed were also exported to l\lalay1 
French Indo-China, Burma and Formosa, but record:> of 
mance or behavior in those areas are not available. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding th• 

The estimated population of the breed is 253,000 (Anol 
1946). Breeding stock without any production records 
had from open markets in and around Thanobulaldnl . 
pursakro, Tatta, Kotri, Karachi and Hyderabad, Sind, P 

(Anonymous, 1949 (a)). 
Further· information regarding the breed, enquiri\ 

be made to the Animal Husbandry Commillsioner, Min 

Agriculture, Karachi, Pakistan. 
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Small herds of well-!Jred aniilwls are maintaine!l in India 

ah;o, and information about them may be had from: 

1. Registrar, Central Herd Books, Indian Council of Agri
cultural Research, New Delhi, India. 

2. Secretary, Indian Council of Agricultural Research, 

::-lew Delhi, India. 

SAHIWAL 

Origin 

Olver (1938) observed that the Sahiwal breed' is closely allied 
to the cattle of Afghanistan, that they are pale red or dun mixed 
with white and are among th_e best milkil~g breeds of India (Paki
stan). He further mentions that large numbers of people from 
Rajputana and Kathiawar with their cattle at one time came into 
the area of the Sahiwals and it is eYident that some Gir blooll, 
in trod need in all probability n t t hut ti Ill<', still exists in th i~ 
breed. Sahiwal cattle are also· knmYn as Montgomery cattle, H" 

the:y are largely brt>d in tht> district of Montgomery, The Punjab, 

Pakistan. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography rwrl Boils 

The home of this breed is the dry central and southern urea 
of the Punjab (Pakistan) in the neighborhood of the River Ravi 
and the area known as Nili Bar. A large part of the area lies in 
the district of Montgomery. The approximate location of the 
area is between latitude 29°5' and 31°,2' north and between longitude 

and 74°8' east. 
Montgomery district is in the shape of a rough parallelogram. 

Ih; southeastern side rests on the ~utlej River, while the Ravi 
River flows through the distl·ict parallel to.Sutlej and not far from 
its northwest border. -Except along the river banks and por
tionR watered by the canals where silt has accumulated, the area 

1 See Figure 50. 
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is sandy. :Samly loam and loaul soils are predominant. 'l'he 
whole area is unuulttting plain. A very large proportion of the 

agricultu1·al land is now under t:anal irrigation. 

()/i.11Wf~ 

The awrage rainfall of the ;trea i;; about 10 to 12 incheH with 
au average number of 2:~ rainy day» from April to October and 
:-i rainy day,; during the rest of the year. The heat of the suunuer 
is ;;evere. F1·om May to the middle of Oc!ober, and especially 
in ,June and July, the heat <luring the day is inten,;e; the maximum 
temperature goes as high as ll8°F. Heavy dust storms are likely 
to occur during the months of May to July. 'Yinters are mild 

a ud pleasant. 
Climatological data for the area are summarized in Table 68. 

Table. 68. Climatological Data for Montgomery District 

.------~===== 
. 0~ll~t~i~~~: Jan. I Fe:r~~. \April I May I June I Jul~ I Aug. [sept.\ Oct. \Nov. I Dec. 

Mea~==------~------.-~---------~.----
temp. °F 68.1 72.5 83.8 05.7 105.-t 107.8 1U2.9 100.1 9U.:3 90.0 1');.!.4 72.0 i 

43.1 . 
Mean minimum 

temp. oF .. 
Humidity, per 

cent at 0800 
hour6 r.s.T. 

Rainfall. in inches 

76.9 I 83.3 

78.0 81.0 71.0 50.0 53.0 1159.0 

o. 461 ~. so_,___o ._4'-'2 _o.:.. 3_4'--0..:.. 3~6 o. 98 

41.7 46.4 5tl.U 66.6 83.7 81.7 75.9 6:L5 51.6 

72.0 77.0 73.0 66.0 I 69.0 
1

78.0 

2 .42 '=2~. =90===1=. 2007=0=·=os===o~·~~5_,__=-o=-·=2_6=' 
-- Information from Indian Meteorological Department,_ New Delhi, India. 

Vegetntion 

Only limited grazing a1•eas are available. Along the banks of 
rivers and streams some natural grasses provide pasturage for 
<t few weeks after rains,_ prevalent varieties ~ing Cynodon dacty· 
lon, Eleu8ine aeyyptiaca, Pennisetmn cenchroides, Panicum co· 
lonum and A11dropoyon arwul.a,tus. The main crops grown in the 
area are wheat, barley, cotton, chiekpeas, lt>utils and rapeseed. 
By-products from these are largely fed to the catne. Besides 
these the following crops are grown for fodder purposes and uti: 
lized for eattle feeding eith~.I: as green crops or as hay: Andro: · 
pogon so1·gh1tm, Cyamopsis pso·l:alioide.~, Trifolium o.lexandrinurn, 

turnlps, oats and lucerne; 
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FIGURE 50. The Sahawal is t.he best <lair breed in Pakistan: selected 
cows producing 12,00 poun s o m1 m a ac .atwn; nnproved herds 
exist also in India. The bullocks are lethargic but useful for slow work. 

Above: a Sahiwal bull. Below: · a Sahiwal cow. 
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Jf(liW[JCmen t P1·actices 

l'1·io1' to the aYailability of eaual il'l'igatiou in this area, 
cattle breeding was the main source of agricultural income. A 
community of breeders, known as "Junglies '',owned large he'rds of 
cattle and successfully maintained them on the m·ailable pas
tures. Since the establishment of canals large areas of l anu 
which were under pasture were brought into arable farming and 
the number of cattle owned by the average breeder was reduced. 

At present an average cultivator maintains 2 or 3 cows. 
Grazing is available along the banks of rivers and streams but 
fodder crops, including legumes, are cultivated for feeding 
animals. There is also a class of landholders who own large 
areas of land and these maintain a large number of Sahiwal 
cattle. Some of the finest specimens of this breed are found on 
these privately-owned farms. 

Sahiwal calves are not weaned at birth, but ·when 8 to 10 
months old. The breeders maintain their animals on cultivatetl 
fodders and by-products of ce1·eal crops and pulses. 'Vheat straw 
is carefully preserved and fell thronghout the year. Crushed 
chickpeas, cottonseed, wheatbran and rapE"seed oilcakes are fed 
as concentrates to tlYe cattle. As Sahiwal cows are in demand 
outside their breeding area for urban m_ilk supply, people pay a 
great deal of attention to the s<>IPction of bulls to sire their cowR. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The Sahiwal is a heavy breed with symllletrical body and 
loose skin. The animals are usually long, deep, rather fleshy, 
short of leg, and comparatively lethargic and heavily built. 'rhey 
a1•e commonly of a reddish dun color, but many are pale red, 
while dark brown and almost 'black colorings, splashe<l with 
white, are occasionally seen. "White patches on the body are some
times observed but whole white or gray color is rare. 

The forehead is ihedium-siz~d in the females, but broad aml 
massive in the males. Eyes are mild and p]acid. Ears are me· 
d1um-sized with black hair on the fringe. The average length Of 
the ear ranges from 10 to 12 inches, while the width is from . 
4 to 5 inches. Horns are short, thiclr and usually not more than 4 
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inches in length. Horns that are loose at the base al'e common 
among females. 

The neck is short and lean, while the dewlap is large and 
heavy. The hump in the males is massive and frequently falls 
to one side. The abdomen is deep and large and the back is 
straight. The navel flap is loose and hanging, and the sheath 
in the males is also pendulous. Hip bones are high and wide 
apart. The loin is broad and strong. The rump is long and nearly 
level. The tail is long and fine with a black switch reaching almost 
to tl~e ground~ Hocks are wide apart with no tendency to strai~ht
ness. The udder is generally large, pliable, firmly suspended 
from the body and not fleshy, although pendulous udders are not 
uncommon. Hooves are soft and wear out quiekly on hard roads. 
Pigmentation of skin is frequently light. Average data on certain 
body measurements are summarized in Table 69. 

Table 69. Measurements of Sabiwal Cattle 

- ·-·- - ---- -

I 

--

MEASURE At one year At two years Mature 

Females 
Weight, in pounds . 400.0 850.0 900.0 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches . .. 44.0 49.5 53.0 
Height at withers, in inche~ 43.5 47.5 48.0 
Depth ot chest, in inches 32.5 26.5 3!.5 
Width of hips, In Inches 13.25 16.0 17.5 
Heart girth, in inches 56.0 62.0 66.5 

MEASURE I At one year At two Mature Mature ox 
years 

----

Males 
Weight, in pound~ 400.0 820 1200 1000 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches 41.0 52 63 58 
Height at withers, in inches 43.0 48 54 54 
Depth of chest, in inches 22.0 25 32 28 
Width of hlp~, In Inches 12.5 16 10 10 
Heart girth, in inches 57.0 ·66 80 ·72 

Average data. from tho Records ot the Indian Agricultural Resoa.req lDRtitutc, 
New.De!hi, Indh. 
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malt> births ,vn>< :.lt\6.31-\ day><. lt was obs<>rved that sex ratio h, 

ca!Yes born ""''" 103.73 mal<>s f<lr 100 females. The incidence or 

twinning was 0.14 per 100 calYings . 

.J rnll a i en 
This, the largest island of the British ~\Yest Indies, liesi 

about 18° north latitude and is mm1ntainons, with a eentral range< 
pxtending thr011ghont its length. 'fhe maxiunnu daily tt>mperature 
on the plains ranges between 90° and 97° F., the minimum from 
(1()

0 

to 78°F. Rainfall vn1·ies from 25 inches in the southern plains 

to over 200 inches in the uortht>ast. 
A Sahiwal bull waR i1nported from India in 1920. His dam 

gave 6,312 pounds of milk and hi,; sire's dam's be"t lactation was 
7,310 pounds. A system of line breeding to this bull was instituted 
(Lecky, 1949). Animals of Sahiwal and Jersey breeding were 
largely usecl to produce a breed which is now known as Jamaica 
Hope CWright, 1932). The present standard of production in the 
herd is about 6,000 pounds of milk in 305 days, with 4.7 percent 
butterfat. Superior production is about 7,000 pounds with 5.0 
percent bn tterfat. Average live weights of females have been 450 
pounds at one year of ~ge, 700 pounds at 2 years, and 900 pounds at 
maturity. Similarly for males, tile weight at one year is 500 pounds, 
at 2 years 850 pounds and at maturity 1,300 pounds. It is observed 
in Jamaica that heifers calve at the age of 30 months: bulls start 
serving at the age of Hi months and they are in active service for 

a period of 10 to 11 years. 
Further information regarding Jamaica Hope breed of cattle 

may be had fro1n the Diredor of Agriculture, Hope, Kingston, 

.Tamaica, British \Vest Indies. 
'\ 

Kenya 
Faulkner (1950) reports that Sahiwal cattle have been used 

for crossing with loeal Easi African Zebu types to improve milk 
production. It is ob;;{'rved that the e•·osses average at least 1,000 
pounds more milk than the improved indigenous stock. The Sahiwal ~ 
x Nandi grades averaged 3,099 pounds of n1ilk in 275 days, with an 
average butterfat percentage of 5.1 at the Baraton Livestock 

: . Improvement and Animal Industry Center. At the same station 
it was observed that Sahiwal grades had a calf every 12.4 months. 
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Trinida.cl and 'I'obago 

Sahiwal cattle are reported to ha,·e been successfully used 
in crossbreeding with temperate zone cattlE'. No exact records 

are available. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that the total number of Sahiwal cattle is about 
952,000. Sahiwals are generally marketed in and around the 
Montgomery district of West Punjab (Pakistan). Several Sahiwal 
Jtprds from which good breeding stock may be had are established 
in the Punjab (Pakistan) and Bhawalpur State. Further infoi·
mation regarding the breed may be had from the Animal Husbandry 
Commissioner to the Government of Pakistan, Karachi. Informa
tion about Sahiwal herds in India may be had from the Animal 
Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of India, New 
Delhi. 



FroURE 51. Tht1 Amrit lllahu breed was developed in Myso" 
the eighteenth century for use in warfare. Though not k:·<Se they ' 
great stamina. The cows are poor milkers. Above: an \mrit J\1,,• "' 

bull. Below: an Amrit Mahal cow with calf. 
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GYoup IV 

AMRIT MAHAL 

in 

Auu·it l\Iahal literally means the department of lllilk. Origi
r the rulers of l\IysorP State had started au eHtnhliRlunent 
attle collected from the prevalent types of cHttle within the 

for the supply of milk and milk products -to the palace; 
1ltaneously the bullocks from this establiRhment were utilized 
the movement of army equipage. 'rhe bullocks were regularly 
.>ified as gun bullocks, pack bullocks, plow bullocks, etc. 
y attracted great attention fluring the nineteenth Ct>ntnry on 
•nnt of their powt>r of t>nduranct> and the speed with whi!'h 
· could move army equipnwut. It is elaimed that tht>y could 
•_enwr a march of 100 miles in 2ljz days. 
LittlewoOll (1936), quoting an army offif'Pr who accompanied 

army expedition to Afghanistan in 1842, says: "No draft 
tie in the army were so efficient as the 230 (Mysort>) hnllockR 
ich accompanied the troops to Afghanistan. It was enti1·ely due 
the superiority of these cattle that no part of the equipnwnt 
s required to be abandoned when the troops were returning 
India over the almost impracticable roads through the 'rirah 

ountains. These cattle were frequently upwards of sixteen hours 
yoke". 

Kristnasamiengar and Pease (1912) mention that cattle 1if 
urit Mahal establishment origirtally comprised three distinct 
l:'ieties: Hallikar, Hagalvadi and Chitaldroog. Prio1· to 1860, it 

' See Figuree 51 and 52. 
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seems that these tln·ee varieties were waiutained ~epar·ate frolll 
each other. In 1860, the whole establishment was liquidated fur· 
l'easons of economy. By the year 1866, it was realized that an 
establishment for the supply of cattlp was a neces:;ity, and during 
the year a herd was agaiir r<>-established. Thus, the foundation 
cattle from which the AnHit 1\lahal breed wai'\ developed were, of 

the Hallikar and closely related types. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Lowtio·H, 'l'opoyraphy. fUH~ Soils 

The home of Arm·it 1\lahal cattle is in 1\lysore State, India. It 

lies between latitude 11"36' and 15"0' north and longitude 7<1"4' 
and 78°4' east. The area is an undulating tableland much broken 
up by chains of rocky hi11s and scored by deep ravines. Its form is 
that of a triangle with the apex to the south at the point whe1·e the 
western aml eastern Ghat ranges of hills converge in the group 
of Nilgiri hills of the ::;outh. The general elevation rises from 
>Lbont 1,800 feet above sea level along the north and south frontiers 
to about 3,000 feet at the central water-parting area which sepa
rates the basin of the River Krishna to the n{)rth from that of the 
Itiver Cauvery to the south. This separates the country into two 
nearly equal parts, a little north of latitude 13° and as far as 
longitude 77", where a transverse line marks the eastern watershed. 
Mysore is naturally divided into two regions, the hill country 
called the Malnad on the west and the more open country known 

as the Maidan on the east. 
The level plains of black soil in the north are used for crops 

· such as cotton and millets. The tracts in the south and west, 
irrigated by channels drawn from rivers, are covered with plan
tations of sugarcane and fields of rice. The soils in the east· are 
red colored loam or clay loam. It has been observed that these 
·are generally deficient in phosphorus. The stony and wide-spread
ing pasture grounds in the central parts of the country represent 

very poor soil with coarse grasses. 
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'fhe eliwate JS pJpn,;aut mul equable ti11·onghont the year. 
::IIy:sore get~< rains. from both southwe~t a~ well a,.; uorthea;;t 
monsoons. The rainy season begin;; in eal'ly .Jnue alHl continues 
with some intervals in August and ~eptember to the midtlle of 
November, elosing with heavy rains of the northwe;;t monso011. 
These later rains are ver•y useful for pasture~-;. Tht>u the eold 
seaRon bPgius, which is tlry and lasts until the t>nd of Ft>hrnm·.1'. 
'fhe hot season then sets in mHl inereases in iuteu~ity to tiH• puf\ 

of l\Iay with occasional relief owiug to thunderstorm». 

FIGURE 53. An Amrit Mahal bullock. This breed IS famou~ r. I[' 
its great. powers of endurance . 
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The tewperature di~tl·ilmtiou fm· lllysore and Chitaldroog 
dut·ing the mouths of ,January, l\lay, July and November set 
forth in Table 'il, is characteristic. Climatological observations 
for this <ll'l'll are HUlltHWrizPd in 'l'able 72. 

Table 71. Temperature Distribution for Mysore and Chitaldroog 
--
·~ ------

I I JA:SUARY MJ.Y JULY NOVEMBER 

I 
PLACE 

Mean I Diurnal .Mean - Diurnal Mean Diurnal Mean Diurnal 
nF. range "F. ra~e oF. range 'F. range 

I 

I 
l\'lysot·c 72.5 2-!. 5 80.0 22.6 75.0 15.0 73.3 18,4 
C'hitaldroog 

I 
7:3. [j 22.U ~2.7 22.9 75.:; 13.6 n.r) - 1~.0 

I 
-~- -- --· - ----

Table 72. Climatological Observations of Mysore 
--

I June i July I Aug_ SeptJ Oct. I NOV. Dec. 

--

MEASURE I Jan. 1

1 
Feb. I M"r-1 Apr.l May 

OF CLIMATl' 
1-----~--1---- ---i~-1 ' 
fMean maximum! I I 
I 

temp. °F ... ·! 80.8 86.2 01.1 93,5 91.7 

6 

Mean minimum.\ 

!Htt~:~i::.·. ~w~·~·si.~l 6o.2 6-4 s 69 4 oo 2 

I 
cent at 08UO 

hrB. I.S.T .• ·1 70.Ll, 71.0 63.0 70.0 74.0 

~ai~fall, inches 0.~6! 0.17 0.50 1.33) 4.3 

8{.9 82.2 

66.9 66.0 

81.0 84.0 
2.89 4.18 

82.0 82,3 82.1 79.8 

65,8 65.6 35.2 62.2 

85.0 ss.'o 82.0 70.0 
5.38 6.98 G.90 2.94 

Source: Jllfliau .l\Jeteorologjcal Depart.ment., Government of India, New Delhi. 

Vegctntion 

78.9 

58.5 

79.0 

0.48 

Depending upon soil and water facilities, various CJ'Ops are 
grown. In the black cotton soil in the northern area, cotton, 
millets, sorghum and oilseeds are extensively gl'own. In the south 
and tht> west sugarcane is produced. Rice is also grown in the 

~ 

tract'. In the small gardens irrigated by tank waters, coconut and 
areca palms are cultivat!'d. On the f'M;tern Ride Elcu.sJ.nc coracan.a, 
millet.- and other dry-fal'tning crops are grown. 

Different parts of Mysore have pasture areas which are 
green during different seasons, dependii1g upon the rainfall. Many 
species of Andropogon are found though the most extensively 
found grass is Heteropogon contortus. Some Aristida species are 
also encountered. In well-drained rice soils Cynodon dactylo?i is 
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preponderant. Yarieties of ~orglnun ami Blcu~ine eoraca1w arc 
specially grown as fodder by well-to-do farmers. Pulses such_ as 
Dolichos biflorus, Cajanus cajan and Cicer arietinum are grown 
and partly utilized for cattle feeding. Oilseed cakes of groundnut, 
sesamum and cottonseed, are extensively utilized for feeding 
bullocks and milking animals. 

Management Practices 

As is the usual practice in other parts of the country, elGws 
m·e not artificially weaned; bull calves, in particular, are al
·lowed to take all the milk from their dams, calves of cows which 
are very poor milkers are sometimes given extra quantities of 
milk. When the calves are 3 months old they are allowed to 
go to the grazing areas and begin to subsist partially on pas
ttire. They are usually weaned when they are about 5 or 6 
months old. 

Amrit Mahal cattle are owned by well-to-do cultivators and 
large breeders who maintain herds in the vicinity of hills where 
ample grazing is available. These breeders sell their ealves when 
they are about 1 to 1% years old to cultivators. These cultivators, 
who usually own only a few cattle, rear these cal\·es for the 
next 2 or 3 years and after training them for yoke, sell most 
of them at the cattle fairs. Their main purpose is to utilize the 
by-products Qf the farm, get manure, and meet the requirements 
of their own draft needs and sell any surplus stock. 

The cattle of the state herds and also herds of large breeders 
are kept in the open all the time. The only protection from rain 
and sun they receive is from the trees. This weeds out any 
"'eaklings automatically. In these. herds, the bull calves are 
castrated when they are about 18 months old, which is earlier than 
is customary in the village areas. Castration is usually done in the 
·eold season. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The coloring of Amrit Mahal·· cattle is usually some shade 
of gray varying from almost white to' nearly black, and in some 
cases 'Yhite-gray markings of a definite pattern are present on 
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tlw face am\ dewlap. The muzzle, fpet am\ tail ,;witch are u;,;ually 

black, but in o\dee anilllals the eolot· looks lighter. 
The most striking charactt>ri~tie of these cattle if; the fonna· 

tion of the head and horns. Tlw head i>; we\1-;;hal)ed, long and 
tapering towards the muzzlt>. 'l'he fort>head bulges out slightly 
and is narrow and furrowed in the mid<llt>. The horns emerge 
from the top of the poll, fairly elost> together in an u p\nlrd and 
backward direction, and terminate in sharp point~ which are 
usually black. In old animals the long sharp points approximate 
each other and may even intt>rlace to some extent. 'l'he eyes look 
bloodshot. The ears are small and taper to a point, being carried 

in a horizontal position. They are yellow inside. 
The dewlap is thin aml does not extend very far. 'l'he :;heath 

and navel flap are very s!llall aml close to the body. '!'he hump 
is well-developed and shapely in the bulls, rising to a height of 
about 8 inches. The average height of this breed behind tlw 
hump is 50 to 52 inches. The body is co1npact and muscular with 
well-formed shoulders and hindquarters. The neck is strong allll 
fairly long. The back is level, with broad loins and leYel nnnp. 
Legs are of medium length and well-proportioned. The fetlock~ 
are short and the hooves are hard, clo;;e together and small. 
'l'he skin is thin, mellow and jet black in color, with ><hort glossy 

hair. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

As the cattle are maintained in the pasture areaK without 
auy restrictions and handling, they show a very impatient, wild 
and unruly disposition. They are at times dangerous, particularly 
to strangers. They need patience and care in training; hard treat
ment makes them stubborn. Once they are well trained they 
are extremely fine bullocks, particularly for quick transportation. 
They are observed to have great endurance. The working life 

of these bullocks is usually 7 to 8 years. 
Heifers are usually. bred from the age of 24 to 30 months. 

In their native tract there a1'e said to be three different periods 
of the year when they come in heat; during the months of 
April and May when early spring showers bring forth abundance 
of pasturage, between October and December when the pasture is 
at its best in the area, and from January to February when the 
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cattle are fed ou the t•efuse of the threshing floors; but dPiiniiP 
data on the occurt·enee of oestrm; and ·iutl'rYeuing period~ <tl'P 

lacking. 
Bulls are not put to service till they are aLo11 t -! year,; of age 

but after that they are in active service for (.i to 7 year:,;: they are 
quick breeders. In the Amrit 1\Iahalllerds, bull eall·e~ are castratPil 
when they are about 18 months old, llut in the Yillages they are cas· 
trated much later, when they are about 4 yearN of age. \Veil-trained 
pairs of bullocks will carry ordinary loadH of % to 1 ton at 
the rate of 3 to 4 miles per hour. 'l'lwy arP known to kePJI 
going with such loarls for a period of 8 to 10 hours without t•eflT 

(1\Iclsaac, 1941). 
The cows are Yery poor milln·rs, though more recently ,;o!IIP 

attention has been pail! to milking these animalH K,YRtenwtically. 
At the Mysore State Cattle Breetling Station at Ajjampnr, wherP 
the cows are maintained on pastures with very little concentrnted 
feed, the cows yield 6 to 9 pounds of mill' per day after feeding 
their calves. At the Mysore Palace Dairy Farm, 20 rows yielded 
from 9 to 27 pounds of milk per day in addition to that taken b.v 
the calf. An average of 14 records gives an average lactation 
yield of 2,210 pounds of milk exclusive of that consumed by calves. 
The average calving interval is estimated to be about 600 days 
(Mcisaac, 1941-42; Sastt·i, l 943). 

Performance in Other Areas 

Amrit l\iahal ~:attle, being primarily rlraft animals, have 
spread to other nearlly areas wherever there wa:,; good tlel!laml 
for draft. In the southern districts of Bombay State, Ann·it 
l\Iahals are bred to some extent, but it' must be noted that the 
variety principally bred in this area is the Hallikar. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

Por further information it is possible to apply to: 

1. Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of 
India, :~ew Delhi, India; 

2. Director of the Veterinary and Animal Husbandry 
Department, Mysore State, Mysore, India. 
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11.\LLIKAR 

Origin 

Ware (1942) mentions that the origin of most of the so-called 
South India breeds centers around the H allikar breed of 1\Iysore 
State 1 • Kristnasamiengar and Pease (1912), from a study of histor
ical records, state that between 1572 and 1600 A. D. a state herd 
establishment consisted of Hallikar cows imported from the then 
existing .State of Vijayanagar~ This very herd was later trans
ft>rred to the rulers of 1\Iysore Htate and was eventually known 

a~ Ann·it 1\Iahal. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Location, Topography and .Soils 

Hallikar cattle are bred mainly in the 'rumkur, Hassan 
and 1\Iysore districts of Mysore State. Apart from thi~ area, they 
are also bred iii the Dharwar district of Bombay State where they 
are known as Amrit Mahal on account of their originating from 
the Amrit Mahal herds of the-state establishment. There is al:o;o 
au isolated collection of these in the Amrabail subdivision in 
the southern portion of Hyderabad State. Littlewood (1B36) 

states that the chief centers where Hallikars are extensively found 
are Nagmangal, Kunigal, ani! Gubbi subd-ivision of Mysore 

State. 
The country where the Hallikars are brt>d is undulating with 

an average altitude of 2,500 feet above sea level.. On this western 
side tl).e area approaches the precipitous hilly ranges of the 
Western Ghats. This hilly area is known locally as Malnad, while 
towards the east the country is at_ a slightly lower level and is 
.a plain but with qndulation know as Maidan. The principal rivers 
which run through t)J.e areas are the Cauvery, the Hemavati and 
their tributaries. It is observed that the southern part of this terri

. tory resembles in scenic effects the richest park scenery in England. 

__,._~--~-·-. 

' See Figures 1?3 and 54: 
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FIGURE 53. Hallikar cattle are bred chiefl,y in the Tumkur, Hassan 
?-nd Mysore districts of ~ysore State. T~eir head and home are ?haracter
lstw. The cows are Sa1d to be poo,r m1lkers. Above: a Halliker bull. 

Below: a Hallikar cow. 
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In tlw ll't·~l ;tnd ~outlt tlwl'<' <II'<' t'XI<>Il~i'·" pn~lut·p al·pa~ 11hil" tlw 
pa~t i~ i11tPn~Pl,1· .. ulti1·ated. '!'liP ~oil iu the clPjll'P~~i<lll~ of thP 
nndnlal inn~ i~ !'ollt\'n~Pd of 1·i•·lt I'Pd ~P<limt>nta1·~· c\ppo~its \YltilP 

o11 tlw gra~s !'0\'!'l'P<l hill~ tlw ~oil is !'P<l latPt'iiP. 'l'IH'I'P ai'P nl~o' 
PXtPn~iw tract>< with grawll~· sandy ~oil. pnrtienlarl~· on thP lop>< 
of 1lw ri~ing p:1·on1Hl". It ii< ohsPI'YP<l thnt most of thP soih i11 

\Jtp t';\S\ :11'1' tlt•lit'iPlll in niti'OgPll. 

('li11wie 

'l'lle climate of tlw ;\l'P<l is pqnal>lP nm\ tPntpernttll'P>< are mocl

Pl'atP. 'l'he high e\PYntion :md thP gr<>Pllll<'l'>' of tlw "urfal'e <tlltOIIg 
the hills contribute to lll<Hlernt<> tlw tpmperatnrt>s. '!'he heat tlm·ing 
tlw months of March and April i>< much ntodifiPtl h.1· ><ea hi'PPZ\":< 
hom the western coast and by light fog>< in thP ntornings nn•l 

Pl'enings. During the southwest monsoon from ~Iny to August 
the rainfall, though not hE'aYy, is n continnon;; drizzlE' which is 
good 'for yegetation. ThE' ar<?a al:<o {.!:ets rain front the northeast 
monsoon during the month~ of Sept<>Inlwr to XoYPinhPI'.· thE' p:rE>nl
pst precipitation being in the montlt of Octolwr. ( 'liHt:ltologil'al 
<latH !Ja~Pd Oil :lYPl':lp:P~ for 11) _\"PHI'" fol' thP :ll'P<I HI'P S1lllllll:ll'i~Pt\ 
in •rablP 70. 

Table 73. Climatological Data for the Hallikar Tract 

I o~'tc\0: l~ '"' I-,., '"' = '"""~~~·I '"' \=~ '" \'w I ~·I 
>l'"'n muimnm . : \ ! temp. oF .•.. 8!.0 88.8 0!~_;1 O!,i 1 \Jl.,-3 8-L3 I R2.~ 83.2 8~.2 ~!.3 \ 82.4 :41.8 

:\lean minimum temp. oF,. , . 60.2 63.fi 67.·~ 70.2 6D.7 68.1 B7.1 06.7 6B.5 67.~ fi4.4 00.4 

(lnmiditY per I 
eent at 0800 ht•s. I.S.T.. 72.0 68.0 68.0 73.0 75.0 80.0 ~1.0 81.0 8!.0 82.0 78.0 75.0 

Raintall, ineheR 0.13 0.22 o.34 2.3~, 5.18\ 2.93 2.63 3.27 4.93 6.46 2J>f> n.37 -------. :-:::::.-:=-·---===~=:;·---=.~:-..=:-;::-::-- _------ ---= 

Source: Indian Mcteorologlca!·De]Ja!'Lment, Govemment of India, New Delhi. 

Raman and Satkopan (1948) have estimated evaporation for 

Hassan (Mysore State) in India calculated from other meteorolog

ical factors. These are summarized in Table 74. 
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FIGURE 54. A Hallikar bullock. The animals of this breed are known 
as excellenl; draft cattie. 

Table 74. Evaporation in Hassan, Mysore State 

MEASURE _:J:J Mar. 
Apr. May I June July I Aug. I Sept. Oct. I Nov. Dec. OF CLIMATE 

---------- --
Barometric pres- I 
sure reduced to 
32 oF. '• • 26.85 26.83 26.80 20.76 26.73 26.1>7 26.67 26.70 26.73 26.77 26.80 26.84 

Mean wind velo-
city in miles per 
hour . 1.59 1.59 1. 72 2.08 2.70 3.56 3.49 3.13 2.51 1.72 1.68 1,59 

Vapour pressure 

I In inches of 
mercury 0.460 0.521 0.607 0.673 0.704 0.638 0.619 0.~1.5 0.608 0.613 0.539 0.470 

Humidity, per 
cent g5,Q 69.0 65.0 72.0 78.0 83.0 86.0 85.0 83.0 79.0 73.0 71.0 

Mean monthly 
rainfall, In In· 
ches 0.07 0.17 0.83 2.01 4 .. 69 4.01 5.40 3.66 4.27 6.67 3.88 0.67 

Mean monthly 
evaporation, In 
"inches 4.60 3.98 6.29 5.1.9 6.42 8.27 2.60 2.64 2.61 3.16 3.67 8.60 

. 

Calculated from other Meteorolog!Ml Factors from Scientific Notes Vol. VI, No. 61 
Indta Meteorological Department. 
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Table 75. Awl'af(~ 1\kasurements of Hallikar Cattle 

------------

\\ E I ,.x l\ ~)\\:==----~-\ -----c~lalc --- ____ F_e_m_a_lc_· ---

-!7. 0 
68.0 
17.0 Height nt "'hnHickr:<. iu indL>'" .... 

l.t~np:1 h l'rt>lll pol\ to bnttnd.:.. in inrll>"" 1 

},pngth uf }t(ll'll. ill inc\H·:<. 

Length 11f Pill"- in inclP'~ 
! firth nf el~t·~t, in indi>'"-

\PTH~th of ll<'•'k. \n \lll'h!'" 

;,:1-:,o 
77-l"ll 

10- I i 
\)-11 

70--t'-!1 

\ 7-l\1 

C.--------------·-

8 . .") 

60.0 
\6.0 

functional Characteristit-s of the Breed 

Tlw llallikar i:< one of the lw"t ,tll-t·oUJH1 <ll·aft types that 

'"' ,nailnbk in l'nntlwrn ln<1ia. It is ~trong, spirited and 
qni"k. 'fhirty to forty lllile;-; a day on rongh roa<1 i,.; a common 
<la~··,_ work. In tlw fiel<l it is it fast an<1 yet steady worker, 
\wing u:<efnl for all types of cultivation. MaleR are castrated 
when they are :3 to 4 year~ oll1 and then gpulually broken to 
~-oke. !'rim' to thi>" period, lidng in a st>mi-wild !'tate, they are 
.. xtl·t>Hlely nm·nly ;tll<l Yieiou~'. It rt>qnir<'~' several months of kind 
ireatnwnt ,,wl pati<'nt training 10 dewlop them into fine bullocks. 

'fh<' c·ow>< are n><nally 1>001' milker~. Re11orts from the Live
stoek lte>"enrrh Station, Hosur Catt\!' Farm, (Madras - 1943-44), 
,.]low that (\!1 l'OWS awrnge<l :l.5 ponn<ls of owrall daily yield, after 

allowing 1nilk for tile cnhl'H. Provitlt><l that th<' heifer iR \Yell-f<'<l, ><he is bred first when 
"'hP if' abont :30 rnontlls ol<l. Otherwi>w, heifers which are not so 
well eal't>d for n~ually are bred from wl1en they are 5 years old. 
The bull"' ar<' n"nallY not us<'d for st>r\'ice until they are 4 years 
olrl. Tlwy are usNl in a lwr<l for 9 to 10 y<'ars and th<'n castrated. 

Performance in Other Areas 

The breed ]las spread into Dllarwar district, the adjoining 
area of Bombay Rtate. It is mainly used for draft purposes. 
Bombay State has a Government farl'll in the Dharwar district for 

the production of breeding stock (Anonymous, 1926- e). 
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Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimntt'd that thPI'P :11'<' ahont 1.7!14.000 c·attlP of thc• 
Hallikar breed. In 1\Iy~ore f'tat\' thPre arp ~OIIIP ~~ c·att]p maekpts 
annually held Wht'rP np to 50.000 !'att],. m·p pnt np for Rail'. 'l'ht' 
three most important <lllP>' :1J·p liPid at llodlH·llapnl· in .Tanwny. 
Harihar in Fehrnary ancl f'hiekhpllnpnt· iu JlntTh tAuonyntnus. 
1946). 

Further informatiou 011 thP ht·pp<] 111a v hc· ll:Hl fJ·ont thc·: 

1. Dirt'ctor of Auil!lal llnRhan<hy. Jly."oJ·p ~tat!'. JJ.n,<>t·t·: 

2. Li,·estock ExpPJ·t to thP < ;0\'Pl'lllllP!lt of Homhny. Poon:1: 

3. Animal Hnshanch·~· ('nlllllliR."iOJH•J· t .. tlw <lm·prnm"nt .,f 
India. NPw J)p]hi. 

KANGAYAM 

Origin 

Kangayam cattlP' conform hu·gely to thP t-'outhPJ'll lll<liall 
Mysore typP, though thPrP is PvidPncP <>f tlw hlootl of tht' gJ•ay
white Ongole cattle in thPir composition (Phillips, 1!144). PoR,.,ibly 
this mixtnrt> has giwn thP breed its larger f!ize in comparison 
with other cattle of tht' Mysorp type. This bret>d, in itR natiw aJ'Pa. 
is also known hy other naii!PN of K:mgana<l ancl Kongn though 
the name Kangayam is Wt>ll·known. Tht>Nl' cattle are bred in thP 
sonthern and soutlwastt>rn arPa of the CoimbatorP district of 
Madras State in India. It is obst'JTPcl that thrre arP two varietiP" 
of Kangayam rattle, one small and the other large. The ~mallPr 
variety is found to bt' more nnmrron". in the Kanga,vam, Dharaln
pnram, U dmalpet, Pollach i. Pad<lnda m <HHl Ero<IP su btl ivi;.;ion;.;. 
while the larg-Pr variPt:v is fonncl in thP m·eas of Karm·. A1•avaknrrhi 
and Dindigul subdivisions. Tlw hrePd is fonnd in its pure form 
in the herds of some large breedPt'f<_. notably tlw Pattagar of 
Palayakottai, "·ho is snppw<ed to havr one of thP best lwrds of the 
breed in the country (Pattabhiram. lfl-!3). 

1 See Figures 55 and 56. 
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Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

Loc(dion, 'l'opographll an!l So·ils 

'fhe Kangayam !>reeding trad is in the uistrict of Coimbatore 
of 1\[a(lras State. This area lies approximately between latitmle 
10015' and l1°1S' north and longitude 76°3\)' and 7S

0

l4' east. The 
,uea is on a plateau with undulations with an average altitude of 

about 1,300 feet above ,:ea level. On the west and >Jouth it is 
bounded hy the high hills of Nilgil'i and Anaimalai. 'rlle Itiwr 
Cauvery is on the eastern side of the area while the Rivers Bhavani 
and Noyil run through the. tract. The tract is also well-known for 
the large number of wells. The soil is red loam full of canker 
aml gravc·l. '~hr>;e are u,nulllY :-<hallow ,;oils but nre known to retain 
sufficient moisture for pasture production. 'fhe soil has a calcar
cons substrata whieh is reported to be favorable to pasture 

production. 

FmtTRE 55. A Kanp:ayam hu.llock. Th0se cattle are 1nedium in size 
but active and powerful tlraft animals. 
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FIGVRE 56. Kangayam cattle, bred in the Coimbatore district of 
l\!adras State, are very similar to Mysore type cattle. The cows are poor 

milkers. Above: a Kangayam bulL Below: a Ka.ngayam cow .. 
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Cliumtc 

The area has a yery equable climate. 'Vinters are mild and 
smnmers are not excessi\·ely warm. The rainfall, though uncertain, 
is spread throughout the year. There are rains during the hot 
weather, also from the >'outhwest monsoon in the months of July 
to ~eptemuer, and from wlwt is known as the northeast monsoon 
lhuing the month~' of October and November. This spread of rain 
gives, if timely, abundant moisture for growth of pastures. 

Average climatological data for Coimbatore are summarized 
in Table 76. Evaporation data calculated by Raman and Satkopan, 

( 1\J-iS), from other meteorological factors are also included. 

Table 76. Climatological Data for Coimbatore 

cent 
Vapor pressure, 

in inches of 
morcurY ... 

Mean monthlY 

75.0 69.0 

0.605 0.608 

3.63 4.40 

0 .6Jl 

f).OB 

2.Z2 

u.o 

0. 764 0.7Y6 

I. 
[,,70 ''""'\ 

3.58 3.83 3.33 

73.0 74.0 76 0 

0. 739 0.713 o. 726 

6.63 6.48 5.55 

2.78 1.48 1.30 1.48 

evaporation, lu 
inches .. 

-~ 

Source: Indian :Meteorological Department, Government of India, New Delhi, and 
Indian :Meteorogical Department. Solentlfio Notes, Vol. VI, No. 61. Average !or 10 years. 

Vegetation 
The most prominent grass in all the pastures is Pe1~nisetum. 

ccnch!·oides. As a matter of fact the seeds are regularly collected: 
and l)astures are seeded with this grass. The main unirrigated; 
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cereal crop in. the. area is Pennisetum typhoideum. The grains 
are utilized for human consumption while the stalk is utilized for 
ca,ttle fodder. There is a particular variety of Pennisetmn 
typhoideum which has a branching habit and the leafy growth 
is also more abundant and the stalk is comparatively thin. It 
matures within a few months. The plant therefore gives very 

, good quality str.aw and an abundance of leafy material. Along 
with this, Cajanus indicus or Dolichos biflorns is usually grown, 
so that the straw becomes very valuable. '\Yherever irrigation 

• facilities are available, sorghum is sown thickly and then part of 
· the plants used as fodder ci·op while the rest is allowed to produce 
. grain. Eleusine coracana and Paspalmn scrobiculatu.m are also 
· extensively grown. Groundnuts, cotton, and sugarcane are also 

grown in parts of the area where water facilities are available. 
In the pasture areas wild Acacia alba is extensively grown. The 
trees provide shade, as well as the pods which are utilized as 

cattle feed. 

Management Practices 

Every breeder, whether small -or large, keeps his cattle in 
tlte open in fenced fields. In Southern Coimbatore, though the 
cattle are not protected against sun and rain, they are protected 
against strong winds by screens of bamboo mats formed into a 
pen. Large breeders have the advantage of fencing their large 
pasture grounds into paddocks, thus maintaining the cattle of 
different sex and age groups separately. This gives the large 
breeders some control over the breeding of their cattle. These 
large breeders also take care that cows which are not regular 

; breeders are disposed of. Such discarded cows are· usually pur· 
· chased by small breeders who use them for work. Occasionally they 
are bred. Use of cows for work and owning of small private 
pastures which are fenced are peculiar features of this tract. 

The rearing and feeding practices are more or less the same 
. ' among the large and small breeders. The calf is allowed to suck 

as much milk as it requires from its mother for the first six 
weeks. Dur:ng this period the calf is kept tied up in the farmer's 
home and hot allowed to go to.the pasture grounds with its mother. 
The amount of milk after that period is gradu.ally reduced and 
the calf is. put to green grass and at time~ this is supplemented 
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t)y a gruel made of [Jean and lentil husk~, !Jran, nee water and 
grouiHl pods of .t1·adll. allw. ::\Iale calve:-; are weaned later than 

female calve~. 
Young Lull~ are ca~tratPtl wh•m they are allout 2 to 3 year>; of 

age. Tlwy are also !Jroken for light work at this age.· Kangayam 
bree,]prs alwny~ f'Pll thPiJ· lmllock>' well·trained (Littlewood, 1936). 

Physical Charactedstics of the Breed 

Both vaJ·iPtiP~ of tlli~ ln·pe(l ,u·e .-trong and acti,·e, with 

compact )Jodie,; an•l ~hort, ~tout leg>' with ,;t1·ong hoows. Horns 
in the smaller variety s1wead apart nently straight, with a :;light 

curve Lack \vard>'. 111 the lm·ger ,·,u·iety. tlw hornf' are much 

longPr, curve outw;\rlls an<l ln\ckwards and almost complet<' a 
cirde at the point when' they appi·mH'h the tips. The head is of 
mo<kr>\te sizP with only >;lightly prominent forehead. The head 
is more proport:onate to the ulHl.Y with a straighter profile than 

in wo.-t of the ::\1 y><ol'l' typP ca tOP. The ears nre "mal 1, erect and 
pointetl. The eye>' arP dark ;\!Hl lH'OllliHent with uhH'.k rings 

nrouH<l t\wm. Th•• neek i" shm·t ;uHI th il'k. 'l'hP back iR f<hort, broall an<l 

level. The body is eom)n\!'t, \Yith wPll ;.:prung rib~. The 'luarters 
are slightly llrooping. The dewlap i>' thin and.,.Pxt<>JHl~ onl~· up 
to tlw ;;ternHlll .. TltP "l!Patll i" well t1wkP<l up to tlH' ho<l~·. Th<> 
hump in the bulls. thongll WPll·llewlopPd, i>< finn. The hair is 
fine and sltort and the "kin is llark in pignwnt an<l fin<> in t<>x.tnre. 
The tnil is of HHHIPI'al<' lpngth with a hlack switeh reaching well 

\wlow the hod'"· Kangaynm eo lor i" nf'nnlly gray o1· white; the males genernli.Y 

arP gray with ula\'k 01· wry dark g1·a:v coloring on the hentl, 
JH'Ck, hump ;m<l qunrtPI'S. In the l'O\Y~, th<> prt>Yailing color is 
white and gray with lleP)l marking;.: on the km'e", and just above 
the fetlock;.; on all fonr ll'gs. Henjmuin m"l Rajn (1\l±\l) oh"enP 
that the cont eolor in Ka11gayam rnttlP chnngPs. The calVP>' 

are light or <lark brll\\'11 with gray m· white on the inside of the 
thigh~, ears and forel<.>gs. nn<l oc<·n.-iom\lly with gray or white 
ring~ on the pasterns and fetlockt<. At t\YO yeal'R the heifer turn>' 
gray or dark gray and retains this color but with advancing age 
afte1· maturity the color fades and becomes white, Male calv<?H 
become dark gray or iron gray with black shading over the head, 
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-~k, hump, dewlap, fore and hind quarters. With maturity the 
hlack shading becomes intensified. Castrated males, however, 
show fading of the color. 

. Average data on certain body measurements are summarized 

in TablP 77. 

Table 77. Average Measurements of Kangayam Cattle 
- - --

. ·-1-A~,:-year -~--~t-two years I 

I .. ~------~ 

MEASURE 

···-----

Females 
Wcig!Jt, in polwds. . :340 (20) GGO (20) 

Length from ~houldcr _point to pin bones. ill : I 
inches . 

Height at withers, iH inehrs 
Depth of chest, in inchf's 
\Vidth of hips, in inches . 
Heart girth. in inchf's .. 

42 (20) 

42 (20) 

12 (20) 

;;o (20) 

'---·------------·----

year I At two 
1 

years MEASURE 

51 (20) 

46 (20) 

16 (20) 

,,7 (20) 

Mature 
Bull 

:Mature 

56 (20) 

48 (20) 

18 (20) 

67 (20) 

Mature 
Bullock 

I 
At one 

~-- ... - ------- ----·- -· ..... 

Males 
Weight, in pounds. . 1 :J60 (20) 1 ;j70 (20) 

Length from ::;houldcr point to l>iH boJH',;. i,_·_, I '
2 

(CO) 
inehc~ . "t ::: 48 (20) 

Height at withers, in inC'hes -!3 (20) 4>; (2ll) 

I _Depth of chest, in inches 
\Vidth of hips, in inches·. . 
fl('art girth, in inclH'S . . - ;,~ ~!~~ J. :_~~~; 

, __ ---------- -~· 

Numbes sampled are shown in brackets. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

1 200 ('l) 1 F>O (16) 

63 (8) 64 (16; 

5-! (8) 56 (16) 

20 (8) 21 (16) 

76 (8) 73 (16) 

Kangayarn cattle are of moderate size, acti,·e and powerful, 
and are highly prized draft animals. The cows are generally 
peor milkers though it has been observed that occasionally cows 
of fair producing abilities are encountered. 

At the Liwstoc·k Research Station,' Hosm· Uattle Fm·m, 
Madras State, a herd of Kangayam cattle is maintained. 'fhe 
cows are milked to aseE>rtain tlwir proclneing <'rrpncity. 'l'hP 
average yiehl of the foundation cow~'< wafl 1.493 pounds with a daily 
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average of 6.2 pounds. The average yield of farm-bred animals is ', 
1,615 pounds with a daily average of 6.6 pounds in 244 days, the 
average dry period being 184 days. The average production of 17 
best cows was 2,627 pounds. The herd average of 187 cows was over 
1,800 pounds during the year 1943-44. Another .sample of 68 cows 
of the Kangayam breed averaged 1,910 pounds of milk in 289 days 
with 151 days dry. Superior production of the Kangayam is 
reported to be as much as 4;709 pounds. 

The average weight at birth is 42 pounds for heifer calves and 
46 pounds for bull calves. Heifers ·calve at the average age of about 
39 months. Kangayam cattle are observed to be fairly regular 
breeders with a calving interval of about 15 months. Bhattacharya 
et al. (1950) report from a study of 590 calvings amongst 143 
Kangayam cows that the average gestation period for male births 
was 288.21 days, while for female births it was 285.35 days. From 
the same study it was shown that for every 100 females born, the 
number of males born was 102.75. It has been observed that the 
largest concentration of calvings oceur during the period Ja~uary 
to March, and July to October. Well-fed male calves are ready 
for service when they are about 2 years of age. They are quick 
breeders and are observed to be in good breeding condition for a 
period of 10 years. 

As draft animals they are trained for work when they are 
about 2 to 3 years of age. Usually the bullocks receive good 
training and as such they are very willing and active workers. 
They are used for all agricultural work including plowing, 
cultivation, drawing water from the wells, and carting. A pair 
of bullocks will carry a load of one ton in an iron-tired cart at 
the rate of about 4 miles per- hour. Good specim~ns have carried 
such loads on a hard road for 38 miles in 8 hours at a stretch. 
Usually the bullocks are worked for 8 to 10 hours a day. Kangayam 
J,ullocks are observed to be very hardy and will actively work for 
a period of 10 to. 12 years. 

Performance in Other Area8 

A large percentage of the bullocks produced in the tract are 
sold to the cultivators of black cotton soil of the south where 
there are a large number of wells for irrigation purposes. Culti

. vators of these 11;reas (districts of Madura, Tinnevelly, etc.) buy 
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these bullocks at high prices as tlwy ar!' observt>d to he good 
work!'rs and last longer than other cattlP prt>vnlent in the art'a. 

Kangayam 'cattle ar<' also PX]wrtt>ll to Ct>ylon for draft 

Jllll'j )0fi!'S. 

Sources of Breeding Stock ami Information Regarding the Breed 

It is estimated that tltPI'P arP over a million lH•ad of Kanga,v:un 
eattle in the nativ<' arPa of the breetl. 'l'hert> are two illlportant 
cattle fairs held annually at Avannshit 'l'itnpnr wh!'re 1\:angayam 
cattle are sold. The Pattagar of Pnlayakottai i~ the lnrge><t cattle 
breeder in the area and tllf' family lnt,; ht>en ln'PP<Iing Kang:tyam>< 
for over 100 ypm•s: lte ltas supplied nne!Pni'l bt'Pt>ding :<tnek to 
the Go\·prnmt'ntR of Madras and Ct'ylon in tlw pa,.;t. ~lore l'PI'Pntly 
a Kangayam Cattle Brt>!'ders' Association· Ita~ ll!'Pn established 
at Erode, Coimba tore district, Madras State. HincP lfl49, thP 
Uow\·nmPnt of Imlia has initiated ht>t•d book t'Pgistration of 

Kangayam cattle. 
For further information, thP Animal Hn:<han<lry Commissimwr 

to tlw Gov!'rnment of Inrlia, Nt>W DPlhi, may· b!' approacherl. 

KHILLARI 

Origin 

There is every reason to believe that the Khillari hrPPil
1

, with 
its 8eY!'ral vnt·i!'tit'~., ow!'s its origin to the Hallikar brlo'lo'll of cattle 
from l\Iysore Htat('. Unlike some of the otlwr breeds of cattl<? 
in India, it does not take its name from a g<'ographical :Ht'a. 
Khillar means a h<?rd of cattlP, while Khillari mt'ans lwlouging 
to Khillar, hence tl.te herdsman is known as Khillari; in the Satpura 
range of hills, he ;s known as Thillari. There is a special tribe 
of professional cattle bre!'ders in this region known as Thillaris 

[Anonymous, 1926 (d)]. 
There are four principal typ<'S of Khillaris prevalent in the 

diff<?rent regions of Bombay State. The variety Hanam Khillar, 
or sometimes known as Atpadi. Mahal (the word 1\Iahal shows 

' See Figures 57 and 58. 
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strong similarity to Amrit Mahal cattle of .Mysore State), is 
·prevalent in the southern Mahratta States of Bombay. In the 
districts of Sholapur and Satara and the adjoining areas the 
variety known as Mhaswad Khillari is prevalent. In the area 
of the Satpura range of hills comprising the West Khandesh 
district the variety prevalent is known as Tapi Khillat·i or Thillari. 
.A variety of more recent origin known as Nakali Khillari- Nakali 
means "imitation" - is found in the adjacent areas of these 

regions. 
In the southern Mahratta States aml the districts of Sho1apur 

and Satara the Khillaris are bred by cultivators. In these reg:ons 
the size of the herd is small, usually not more than one or two· 
cows. ln the Sa tpura ranges the Kllillal'is are bred by professional 
breeders known as Thillaris. 'fhese breeders produce bulls and 
bullocks for which there is always a very good demand. Besides 
their extensive use in their home tracts they are used in the 
adjacent districts of Poona, Ahmednagar, N asik and Bijapur. 

Khillaris are elassified as " medium fast draft. " 

FIGURE 57. A Khillari bullock. This breed is well-knoran for 
producing powerful draft animals. 



FIGURE 58. The Khillari, similar to the Amrit Mahal and the Hallikar, 
is found in the south of Bombay State. The type is not uniform: there 
i.s some fusion from the gray-white cattle of the north_, The, cows are 

poor milkers. Above: a Khillari bull. Below: a· Khillari cow. 



Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

J,ocatioll, 'l'opoyrapll!J a11d Soils 

Khillari cattle arP ~prea<l owr the Deccan plateau of Bombay: 

8tate, particularly in the areas coverNl by the southern :!\Iahratta · 
~tate,; of Aundh, ,Jat, Sangli, ;'llira.i aml adjoining areas: 
~holapnr and Ratara districts; the Rntpnra range of Khamlesh 
<listJ·id. 'fhis area lies approximatPly lwtween longitude 73°25' and 
7G0:24' Past and latitnde lG 0 and 22°:2' no!'th. The whole of the 
the :n·Pa is plateau Janel with an m:~rage elevation of 1,700 to 2,000 
feet above sea level. On the northern side it is hilly, while in other 
parts it is undulating with small hillocks spread he1·e and thE"re. 
'fhe uplands are gent!~· roumletl swellings of trap overgrown with 
~tnnted grasses. The geological formation is trap covered in 
most places with a sha How layer of very light soil and in Jl"rts 
with a good depth of rich loam having medium black to deep 
black hue and suited for cotton. Light soils sometimes mixed 
with gravel are good enongh for growing milletR, groumlnuts antl 

sorghum. 

Climate 
'fhe climatt> ou thP nn•J'Hl,!;<' i~ lllil<l allll <lry, and tlwugh 

sununer temperature>' llnring tlw day may go high, nights are 
pleasant and cool. The rainy ,.;ea:;on extends from June to October 
nnd is normally pleasant. \Vinters are ,·ery mild, minimum tl.'m· 
perature rarely going· below 55°F. The awrnge climatologicnl 

data for the area are giwn in Table 78. 

Table 78. Climatological Data for the Khillar Area 

. . 
--·~-- -· I '>lEASURE 

I Jnn. \ >'eh. I '>lor.·\ Apr.\ ~I•Y I June\ July I A"~· I Sept.\ Oct. 
Nov.\ Dec. 

_oF CI~:.IA~E 
_I_ 

.-------------------
I I I 

' 

maximum\ 

' 

Mean 
temp. °F. 87.4 t\2.1) !)U,U 104.1 104. ;) o;~.o ~\1.-l Btl-.8 88.6 90.6 "+·· Mean minimum 
temp. °F. GO.l 62.5 69.1 75.3 76.7 73.fi 72.0 70,0 70.8 68.7 62.8 ;)8.:3 

Mean dailY l'elo.· I 

tlve humidity, 76.11 77.0 61.0 

per cent 48.0 58.0 :)6.0 \ 47.0 33.\l 
0.-l-t\ 1 .o:~ 4.6r' 4.32 

68 " \ 75.0 
4.87 7,98 3.23 '"+" l.Ofl O . .U. 

Rainfall, in inch. 0.15 0.00 0.1\) 
----' 

Axerage ot 10 years supplied by the Indian )oleteorological Department, Government 
of India, New Delhi, India. 
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Veyetntion 

Sorghum Dulyan; and Pennisetmn typlwideum arl' extensively 
grown in the arl'a coYered by the breed. Thl' grains are used for 
human consumption, while the stoYers arl' utilized as cattle feed. 
Maize antl Cl'rtain nnietil's of sorghum arl' grown for fodder 
purposes as well: tlwy are used a~ grel'n fodder at flowering or 
after flowering-. Maizl' is fed from ~Iay to August and sorghum 
is fed from April to ,July and also late sown sorghum is fed 
during the months of Dl'cl'mber and ,January. 

Besides these cropf'l, cotton, groundnut (11·rachis hypogaea), 
pnl~I'S such as Ca.jan118 r·a.jan, Ciccr arietinwn, are extensiYely 
grown and by-products from tl1ese crops are used for cattle feeding . 
During recent years loppings of the fodder tree, Jlardwickia binata, 
have been extensivPly used for feeding cattle. Also loppings of 
Sesbania aegyptiaca. particularly in the watershed of the River 
Krishna, are used throughout the year. The following are some of 
the important grasses which are available as green or semi-green 
from August to Novl'mbl'r: Dichanthium (Andropogon) annulatum, 
Dirlw 11 thium caricosum, 8ehima (Ischaem mn) nervosum., Chloris 
!'irgnta, Jlctcropogon contorflts, Eragrostis bijaria, Ischaem.um. pi
losurn and Sehima (Ischaernnm.) sulcaturn. "b·istida and Indigojem 
cortlifolia are also I'Xtl'nsiYely found in tlw area (Kumar, 1952). 

Management Practices 

The importance of the breed Iii'S in the quick draft power 
it furnishes. Most of the arl'a where this breed flourishes has 
scanty rainfall, and famines are quite frequent. Under such cir· 
cumstances quick agricultural operations, such as plowing and 
sowing are of prime importance to make maximum use of rainfall. 

Because of this, breeders have paid great attention to the 
feeding and care of bull calves and also to the selection of bulls 
for mating. ·when a bull calf is born his dam is not usually milked. 
The bull calf is allowed to have all the milk it can take until the 
cow goes dry. If a female calf is born then the cow is usually 
partially milked. Young stock are usually sold to well-to-do culti
vators when they are about 1. to 1lj2 years old. With these 
cultivators they receive much better feed and attention. Possibly 
on account of this extra attention, Khillari cattle are observed to 
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be sexually mature earlier than some of the other breeds in the 
neighboring localities. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The typical Khillari animal is compact and tight skinned, 
with dean cut features. 'l'he whole appearance is like a compact 
cylinder with stout, strongly set limbs. There is a slight rise 
in the level of the back towards the pelvis. 'fhe ribs are well sprung 
and give the trunk. a barrel shape. The hindquarters are squarely 
developed and the coup is well-moulded. The gait of the Khillari 
is quick and spirited. 

The Khilhuis of the. Deccan plateau, the Mhaswad and the 
Atpadi Mahal types are grayish white in color. The color in 
the males is deeper OYer the. forequarters and h;ndquarters, with 
peculiar gray and white mottled markings on the face. The Tapti 
Khillari is white with carroty nose and carroty hooves. The 
Nal;:ali Khillari is gray with tawny or brickdust color over 
the forequarters. Newly born calves have rusty red colored polls, 
but this color disappears within a couple of months. 

'l'he forehead in Khmaris is long and narrow with a gradual 
convex bulge backwards towards the horns. A· distinct groove 
runs in the center of the forehead from the nasal bridge to the 
center of the poll. The face is lean and long with smooth, tightly
drawn skin. The nasal bridge is sharp and prominent. The 
muzzle is frequentily mottled in color, a pink muzzle is not liked 
by some breeders. Eyes are set in elongated fashion and are 
rather small, though prominent and often a little bulging; thick, 
wavy skin folds around the eyes give them a dull appearance 
and is not often liked. Ears are small, pointed and always held 
sideways. They are on an average 8.2 inches long in females and 
!.l inches in males, while the average greatest width is 5 inches 
in female.s and 4.5 in males. The ears are pale yellow colored 
inside. Horns are long and pointed and follow the backward 
cnrve of the forehead. They are placed close together at the root 
and grow backwards for half the length and then turn upwards in 
a smooth bow shape peculiar to this breed .. The horns are thick 
at the base and taper to a fine point. Black colored horns are· 
preferred though pink colored horns are ·frequently seen, espe
cially in Tapti Khillaris. 
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'l'he neck iH J•atheJ' Nhm·i. 'l'ht> dP.II'!ap i>< light with n•J•.v 
little fold. '!'he hump in males i" firm fleshecl nnd of moderate 
size. '!'he shoulders are tightly mw<clecl, wrll ><et in ancl mf'rgr 
smoothly with the eylindrical shape of the hody. ']'he leg~ arP 
elt>nll c·nt, round 11nd f<traight. '!'he hooyrs are blnek with tligitR 
Plosely st>t. ThP base of the hoof iH Rmall. 'l'ht> h:ll'Pt>l i>< ('~·linth·iral. 
'L'hp line>~ of the back and the belly :U'e oh><t>J·n•d to be almoHI 
pm·nllt>l. The nnw! flap, as well aH the ~hPllth, j,, tight n11d c·loRP 
to the abdomen. Hindquarters are well mnsf'lecl. 'l'ht> tail i" 
jnst touching the hoek joint. 'l'ht> skin is soft HJ](] pliable th<Jngh 
tightly drawn over the body. '!'liP h11 it·s 11rr. fine. ><hort aml gloR."Y· 

'!'he average measurentents of typical Khillm·i nnimnl>< :n·p 
summarized in 'l'able 79. 

Table 79. Average Measurements of Khillari Cattle (Ware, l9U) 

l\lEASPRR 

"---]~~--~=~==== -- --·-----
1 Jfaxinnun :'llininn111J .-\Ycra~f' 

Females 
\Vcight, in pounds. .->01) ;'()() -;:,o _o 
Length from shoulder point to Jdn ! 10!10,;, in 

inches ;" 40 .t:I.C' ·' Height at withers, in i11elu•.-. .)J 4(i .J.U.(J Depth of cl1est, in inches 
~1. .f Width of hips, in inciH's 2U l:J lG.o Heart girth, iu fnc.hcs 77 I)(J 66.() 

[~---·-------------~·-- --~-·---
! 

Jiaxilnuni Jlillill!llll! 

Males 
""eight, in pounds .... 

~·--~-- ·--- ---~~---1-~~~~ 

Length from shoulder lJ(!inl to pi11 lHllll''· ill 

inehes . . . . . . 
Ht~ight at withers, in inrhrf.\ 
Depth of chest, in inchrs 
Width of l1ipg, in inrhes . 
Heart girth, in inchf:..-; .. 

l .tl){) J il!l() 

-l\1 

.) 1 

] i;: 

7+ 

1 J(H) 

'===~~~~=-~~= -_- -- --- -=-==='======'-="=-~~~==~= 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

Khillari bullocks are highly valued aR fa~t po\\·prful draft 
cattle, for they Call t1·avt>l mileH without Rhowing an,v l'<ig'M of 
fatigue. Female stoek, however, produce very little milk: heRidr~ 
nur~ing calves satisfactorilv. tht>y pt·oduee ,·pry litllP pxtra milk. 
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Heifers, when reared under favorable conditions, attain 
maturity early and are observed to calve as early as at 30 month;;. 
Female calves at birth weigh from 38 to 43 pounds, while male 
cah'es weigh from 40 to 45 pounds. 'Vell-fed cows are observed to 

calve every 14 or 15 months. 
Bulls are observed to start their fll'st ser\'ice when they ar<' 

ahout 2 to 21/
2 

years old and are quick breer1ers. Tlwy are known 

to have an active breeuing life of 6 to 10 years. 
Bulls are broken for yoke when they are between 2 to :3 year~' 

of age and have an average weight of 600 to 800 pounus. Though 
they are broken for work early they are not castratNl till they <tre 

5 to 51/2 years old. 
'fhe bullocks are very active and willing workers bnt are apt 

to be vicious at times. On the average, a pair of bullocks will haul 
about 1,500 pounds of load in an iron-tired cart at the rate of 3 
to 4 miles per hour and will cover within a working day a distance 
of 25 to 30 miles. It is observed that they are very good for ttll 
agrienltural operations and perform work for 200 to 300 days in 

a yPar at the rate of 8 to 10 'hours per rlay. 

Performance in Other Areas 

It i"' only rPeently that Khillari cattle were exported to tl1e 
northwestern part of Ceylon, particularly with the intention of 
improving the draft qualities of the local cattle. So far, no 

records are available. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

The total Khill>1ri cattl<' population is !'Stimated to be 675,000 
(Anonymous, Hl46). During the last famine, though the total · 
cattle population of the Bombay State went down, it was observed 
that the po1n1lation of Khillari had gone up slightly. KIIHlari 
cattle can be bought at a number of local fairs in the tract. They 
are generally held from November to January each year. There are 
also fairs at Jath, Aundh and Chinchli. Hundreds of animals 
are also bought for sale at the Mhaswad and Nagoba fairs which 
are held during the months of November and December. 
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Hecently a ProYineial llPl'd Book lui,; been P>-<tabliN!wd for the 
registration of purebred Khillari cattle in the rural areas. 

Fnrther information rPgarding the brPerl may bP !tad from 

the: 

1. I~ivestock Expert to the Gowrnment of Rom hay, Poona, 
Bomhay Rtatr, Imlia; 

2. Animal Hnshandry CoHUJJissionrr to thP Gon'rlllllPni· of 

India, Nrw Drlhi. 
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Group V 

LOHANI 

'l'!Jp Loh<ll\i I>J'Pt'il of .. attlt· 1 lwlong>< to that gt•npJ·al l'lH"" of 

1/,phn cattl<> in I11din allll l'nki"tan which art> fomltl in tliP hill~· 
al'P<l>'. 'l'hP"P are a "wallPI' t,l'lW of !'attlP, which thJ·iYP IYPll uniln 
polli'Pl' ('Omlition>< of l>ret>ding and al'P al>lP to I'Plldt>r ll"Pfnl ><Pnit·P 
a" nlih·h anilnnl>< a>< well "" \Yorkiug auiuwl>< eitht>J' fo1· li~;ht 
plowing m; for tJ·an><pol'ting goods ·in the hilly at't'<l".• whit·li h<l\'P 

pool' I't><Hls. 'l'lwy haY<, clo"" l'PsPiill>hlnt·P to tlw Afghan 1.1'1'<' oi' 

... Jt t 11'. 
'l'hP>'t> t"attlP :n·e hretl in tht> Loralni tli"tt·iet of H:llll'·hi><1111l. 

'l'ht>y at•r also witlel~· tli"tril>utell in the t1·ilJnl ;tl'P<l" of thP :\t>l'tl> 

\\.P><t Frontier l'roYin<'<> nf l'aki"tau wht>l't> tlw,,· al't' k11own n" 

At·t·h ;li cattle. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

'l'hP \HitiYt' hal>it;tt of tht• bl·t•t>d I" "ittWtPtl l>Pl\\'l'l'll lati\11tk 

:2!1'':\' a ntl :n ":.!' nnrth a11il lungi 111tlP ()1°.!' ;tml 70"1' t'a"t. 'I'll<' 

a1·ea ·i" lucatPtl in tlw nol'lh\\'t>><t sitl<> of llallll'hi"tan nnd :list> i11 
th<' <ttljtl<'P\\1 part" nf ;.\orth·\Y""t Frontii·1· I'I'OI't\\t'P of l'aki><tan 
int'luding thP i\istrid of lh•rn ]"lllail Klwn. ThP ;1\'P:I l'OJI"ists nf 
H KPl'iPs of long bnt IIHl'\'0\\' Yt1JlE'\>' ]lpllllllPtJ in by l'lli,!:i,!:P<1lliOilllt<iL11>'. 
\\'ltit•h Y<II'Y ill rlt>l'nt:on fl•om :1,000 to 10,000 fePt. · 'l'lle soil of 
thr ,·a1lt>y>< i~< n•dtli><ll b1·own anrl is fairly prodndin•. GraHl 

1 ,')'ee Figul"e 5D. 
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FIGURE 59. The Lohani 
breed, found in the Loralai 
district of Baluchistan, consists 
of small, compact and fast 
plow animals: they are also 
used as pack beasts. Right: 

a Lohani bull. 

Lohaui cow:-; are fair 
Jni\ker~, producing . about 
2 OOO puullcl s of mtlk per. 
lc~etat ion. A.bnvA: a pRH' o~ 
Lnhani bttlln(•ks:. a .L~JhHitl 

('OW ,dtlt t•:l.!f. LPit. 



dppo~it~ al'\' HIP! <'I"Pl'Y\Yh<'l'<'. On tlw IUII\111tai11 ~lnpP>< \Tl',\' little 

~oil dt>po:.;it>' al'~ met \vith. whil'lt l'""tridc; n•gPtation. 

Cli111atc 
Tlw climate varit>ti with elevntion but on tilt> whole is dry. 

The ><\lllllller is cool at higher t>len1tions, but in the valley;.; the 

tPllll"'raturt> go\'>< as high as 110°1;'; there j,; plenty of air ntowuwnt, 
however, whieh makes the cliwate not unpl\'asant. ·winters are 
eold: frost.; frequently occur aml at ltighPl' altitndPS snowfa1lR 
nre conunon. The average rainfall of the <ll't><t is from 7 to !l 
inl'h\'K and tlw great\'st amount of rainfall .. ,.,·111'>' dul'ing tlw 

ntontln; of Febrnary and J[arch, and again i11 tla· \llOUth;; of 

,J nly a \Ill August. 

1' cuetation 
Natural vegetation i>< l'P>'t rictell to trt>t>~ ;-;n!'lt a>' thmw lwlllng-

lllg to the class of junipt>l' a111l pi"h;ehio at higlwr Jpwls allil 
neacia and olive at lowe1· levels. \';u·idiP" of gra;-;;-;es p'O\V at 
low\'r ;tltitudes but there are hardly any gt·as><P» ;~t higher altitu!lPR. 
Yarious crops, such as Ulltize, lentil;;, bnrlt>y, wlwnt and oats are 
grown in the area. Straw~, ~toY\'!'~ nHtl lm~k>' frolll tltP~P •·rop~ 
aw n~Pd fo1· cattl<' f\'etling. 

JJ {(II {( !JI'IIll' II f J> I'll !'f j,('(' S 

On nccouut of the dt>uuuul for Lolwni bnlllH'k:<. PH'l'.V faru~t·t· 
ke\'I"' :3 or 4 cattle, nlthongh the question of fn<ltlt>r i8 lll0:-:<1 

tlifficult in the aren. Bulloc.kK and milking cow:-1 :u·e usually 
:-;tnll-fetl with ;;toY<'l'N. 'rile otht>r "tock aJ't' takPII to the grazing 
art'Hi'<, but owing to the hu·ger unmber of uuimal>' in proportion 
to the aYailable pa;;tnrage, coJH1itions for feetling the animal" 

is not ypry :-1at\"fadory. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 
Loltani cattle are small in stature. The Ulature nnimal 

measures from 40 to 44 inches in height. The. hea<l is small i11 
proportioll to the body compared with other Zt>bn cattle. 'l'he 
fae<' is nat or :-;lightly emwex between the eyes. Hot·nN are short 
and slendtc'r, and enterge in an outward direction front the out<>I' 

angles of the poll. Ears are short. 
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The body is well-rounded and moderately long. Legs are short 
and the bone is dense. The skin is slight and smooth. The sheath 
is very close to the body. The dewlap is thin and light. The tail is 
long and the switch almost toucheR the dewclaws. The udder in 
better specimens is symmetl·ical but small in size. The feet are 
small and hard. The characteristic color is red with white patches ' 
especially on the head, neck and dewlap, although entire red color 
is not uncommon. Average data on certain body measurements 
are summarized in Table 80. 

Table 80. Average Measurements of Lohani Cattle 

, MEASURE 

I 
Mature male I Mature female Ox 

Weight, In pounds . . 600 575 700 
Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in 1nohes 46.07 ± 0.67 45.26 ± 0.31 50,83 ± 1.20 
. Height. at withers, In Inches 42.07 ± 0,49 44.03 ± 0.42 48.00 ± 0.65 
Depth of cheat, In lnohes. 19.64 ± 0.27 22.23 ± 0.34 25.60 ± 0.30 
Width of Wps, in inches 12.21 ± 0.17 13.63 ± 0.24 16.41 ± 0.33 
Heart· girth, in inches . 52.64 ± 0. 70 55.03 ± 0.62 63.00 ± 0.81 

- -

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

This breed has not yet been much studied but preliminary 
observations show that the Lohani has potentialities of milk 
production and possesses at the same time good draft qualities 
for the hilly tracts. The bullocks are excellent workers in the 
plow and as pack animals, especially in hilly or arid tracts. 
They are said to be sure footed, quick-stepping and strong-hoofed . 

. Carefully selected cows of this breed are reported to have yielded 
an average of 2,0(J0 pounds of milk in a lactation period of 220 days 
with an average dry period of 140 days. The average calving 
interval is reported to be 14. months and· the average number 
of lactations during the lifetime about 5. 

Males are ready for service at the age of 3 · to 3ljz years and 
the average active breeding life of bulls is 5 years. Males to be 
used for draft are castrated and put to work when they are 
about 3 to 3ljz years of age •. A pair of bullocks can haul about 
1,000 to 1,200 pounds and travel at the rate of 3 to 31fz miles per 
hour. They can cover a distance of 15 to 20 miles in an average 
working day. 
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FIGURE 60. The Ponwar breed, found in the districts of Pilibhit 
and Khan in Uttar Pradesh, are small, activ·e and often vicious. The 
bullocks are good for draft purposes: the cows are poor milkers. Above: 

a Ponwar bull. BP!on-: 



..... 

PPrformance in Otht>l' Areas 

ThP ln·ppd i~ lT~It·idPd ahno.~l PJitin~Jy to it~ nati1·p at·pa 

;i/ong witlt thP adjat'PIIt :n·ea~ of :'\ot·tlt-"'p~t l•'t·ontiet· ProYillCP. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

Lohallis <ll't' antil:thle in thPit· bt'PPding HI'P<l"' a~ IYPli a . ., in 

tltP cattlP Htal'kf't at Kohat in :'\m·th-"'p,.;f Ft·ontiPt' l't'PI'intP. 

Fm·thPt' iHfot·twttion ahont thP ht'PPd 111-ay bt• ohtaiitPd 
f'I'OIII tiiP; 

Origin 

l. Anilllal lln,.;l>an<lt·.r ('olllllti,.;simiPI' lo lhP (;o\'PI'IIIIIPIIt of' 
l'nki,.;tan. Kant<"hi: 

:.!. PPpnty Vit·edot· of Auilttal llu,.;IJandl',\', (~ttl'lla. llaln
l'hhtau. 

PONWAR 

'Van' 11 !)42) nbRPl'\'t>d that thP Pouwm· ht'PPrl' dol'" not lit into 
any <lt>fiuite gt·onp of cattlE> though it i~ a RPparate brt>Pd of prob

:thl_v more J•ect>nt ol'igin. Phillip,.; (1!)44). howt>vt>r. classifies it 

into the hill type of eattlp which are found in thP foothill,; of thP 

Himalaya~'<. As seen ft·om the phyHical charactPristir"' of this breed, 

one nmy be inclinPd to accE'pt tlw latter ,-iew. It i~ ,;mall aiHI 

r·ompaet with frequent whitP utm·king,.; ou tht> fm·p]JPad, dewlap 

aud limbR. Black and white color is often seen in the hill typr 

of cattle a·ud tllesP fpatut·p~ m·r al><o r'OIIIIIIon in the 1-'ouwar ht'PP!l. 

Ho'""''Pl', tlw hOI'II~ ai'P inclinPd to lw lyre-,haped, which may he 

rlJw to ;;ollie lllixturP of thP IIE'm'by plains cattlP. 'l'he breed is 

I'PRtrirtPd to a small gt>ographiral m•pa of J'ilihhit di,.;tt·ict of Uttar 
l'l'tHIE'Rll, Inrlia. 

Conditions in- the Native Home of the Breed 

r~ocation, Topoyraphy aml Soil.~ 

Animals of the I'onwar brt>erl of catt!P at·p fonud pl'imarily 
Ill tllp Pnt'aHpm· snbdiYi~ion of Pili!Jhit !li"ti'iet of Uttat' Pl'ade!'lh. 

ThP at·pa liPs n)•pi·nxilnatlc'l,\' hdwprn latitndP 28°4' and 28°8' not'th 
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and between longitude 79° and 80°4' east. The area is only a short 
distance from the· outer ranges of the Himalayas. The whole 
::rrea consists of a level plain with a few depressions but no hills. 
In the center of the district a long swamp called the Mala lies 
north and south dividing the district into eastern and western 
halves. The River Gomti rises from these swamps. 'fhe Puranpur 
subdivision· is in the eastern portion. It contains large forest 
areas .. The district consists almost entirely of alluvial soil. · 

()Zimate 
It is .a submontane area, having high humidity .. Proximity 

to hills causes a more ~ven temperature and even the summers are 
not as unbearable as in other parts of Uttar Pradesh. The annual 
rainfall ranges from 50 to 65 inches. Winter rains are heavy and 
occur during the months of November to February. Regular 
summer rains ·from the southwest monsoon occur during the 

months of July to September. 

Vegetation 
'J;he grasses which are common in the area shoW remarkably 

rich vegetative growth, but they are observed to be coarse and not 
so ·nutritious. Paddy is extensively grown in the area. As the 
drainage is poor in most of the area,· plants which can stand 
waterlogging are connnon. The cattle are maintained on grazing 

throughout the year. 

Management Practices 

As the cattle are maintained under ranching conditions they 
are not frequentlY handled and, being of nervous d.isposition, are· 
relatively intractable. They are reared mostly on grazing in the 
forl'st areas. Only bullocks which are used for transportation or 
cultiYation are retained in the yiJ.1ages and handled: Other stock 

is always out in. the open and t•arely handled. 



Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

'l'he animal~ of this breed possess a ~mall, narrow face, small 
ears and big, bright eyes. 'l'he forehead ic; slightly concave aJHl 
often has white marking. 'l'he horns are long, upstanding anrl 
lyre-shaped. 'fhey measure from 12 to 18 inches in length. 

'l'he nec,k is short and powerful. 'l'he barrel is moderately 
long. The :-:heath is short and tight. The dewlap is light anti thin. 
The hump is well-developed in bulls but it is small in cows. The 
cows hiwe small and poorly developed udders. The tail is long 
anrl tapering with a white switch. 

Ponwar cattle are usually black and white; the color 
111arkings do not hm·e any particular pattern, but hu·gp pateht'H 
of black and white are intt'rmixed. The average height of a bull 
i:i 30 inches, while that of a. cow is about 45 inches. Bulb; wt>igh 
around 700 to 800 pounds, while the cows weigh about GOO to 650 
pountlfl. 'l'he averagt' measnremeuts of Pouwar cattle are summa1·i· 

zefl in Table Sl. 

Table 81. Ranges in Measurements of Ponwar Cattle 
-::-==::" -::: ___ -. ~-:..... :- ::----=--:-- --- --- --

~------··_-___ M_E_A_s_u_R_E_________ At one year 1.\ttwo y.,a:s Mature 

Females 

\\.eight, in pounds ... 
Length from shouldet· point tn pin 

bones, in inches . . . . . 
Height at withers, in in~..:hcs 

Depth of cheSt, in inches 
\ Yidth of hips, in inches . . 
Heart girth, in inches . . . 

~~--~--~-· 

MEASURE 

:33-36 
:37 
I:l-14 
11-12 
43 

At one 
year 

--~~~--~~-·----<----

Males 

\\"eight, in pounds 225 

Length from shoulder point to pin 

bones, in inches :{5-36 

Height at withers, in inelr~s 37-38 

Depth of chest, in inches 13-14 

Width of hips, in inches 1()-ll 

Heat·t girtl1, in inches 43-4-1 

At two 
yenrs 

425 

42-43 
43-44 
18-19 
13 
51-55 

-ti-n 
;:\ 

IS-IV 
l:l-H 
.-)1-:l-t 

Mature 
hull 

700 

52-[13 

52 
2(}-21 
16-17 
6> 

---~~-~~-=-=--=-~-=--_ -. .. --~~·--- - ------~-- -

/j,jiJ 

j(J-51 

4>l-<19 

:n-22 
16-17 
62-63 

Mature 
OX 

700 

G2-5~ 

51 
20-21 
16 
63 

Information snppliPd from the Gm·ernment Cattle Breeding Farm, Hempur, Distriot 
Naini 'fal, United PrOvinces, India.. 
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Functional Characterl:&tics of the Breed 

The. cattle of this breed active ·and often fiery-tempered. 
They are observed to thrive well under free grazing conditions. 
The . bullocks are good for draft purposes. They are quick 
movers. Th€ animals of this breed are observed to mature late 
al}d the majority of the heifers calve for the first time when they 
are 5 years old. The cows are poor milkers and are rarely milked 
even in the flush of their production. Though the Government of 
Uttar Pradesh maintains a fa1·m for the breeding of Ponwar cattle 
at Hempur, Uttar Pradesh, very little inforination on the func

tional behavior of the breed is yet available. 

Performance in Other Areas 

The breed 'has not spread to other areas beyond its native 

tract except to some nearby districts of Uttar Pradesh. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

Information regarding the breed may be obtained from the: 

1. Animal Husbandry Commissioner to the Government of 

Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow; India. 
2. Animal Husbandry Commissioner to tlu; Government of 

India, New Delhi. 

SIRI 

Origin 
Animals of this breed 1 are found in the hill tracts around 

l>arjeeling (Bengal, India) and in Sikkim and Bhutan. Blmjan 
is said to be the real home of th:s breed. It ls distributed from 
that area to the various parbl_ of SikkiiJI and Darjeeling. 'Vare 
(1942) obServed that if the Zebus of India were classified on the 
ba;;is of their position of the hump, ·which may be ei~her cervico
ti:J.oracic and muscular, OI' thoracic and musculaJ'·fatty, the Siri 
will be the· only breed in the forme!' group.· Presumably Bit;i 

cattle have some blood from the cattle in Tibet. 

• 8ee Figure 61. 



FIGURE 6lb. Siri bullocks are goocl 
workers and the cows are fairly goorl 
milkers. Right: a pair of Siri bullock.,. 

Below: a Siri herd at pasture. 

FIGURE 6la. The Siri breE 
is found, in the hilly areas arom· 
Darjeeling, India, ·and in Sikki' 
and Bhutan. Above: a Siri bu 

Left: a Siri cow. 
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Small cattle with similar black and white color markings are 

reported by Phillips, Johnson and Moyer (Hl45) to oecnr in Sikong 
Province of C\l1na, which occnpie>< a portion of the Tibetan 
highlands northeast of Bhutan. Siri cattle cro~sed with Nepali 
eattle look like Siri, but they can be distinguh;hed l1y their coloi' 
pattern and position of 1n1n1p and horn;<. These are known aH 

Kaehcha Siri or imitation Siri cattle. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

I~ocation, Topography ancl Soi.ls 

'rhe whole area i>1 hilly, with elevations from 3,000 to 12,000 

feet above sea level. The hill>'ides are mostly steep and separated 
from each otht'l' by deep, narroW valleys. This mountainous region 
~ends out numerous rivers. Owing to the configuration of the 
country regnlnr crop production is limited to a comparatively few 

A clistinctive feature of Himalayan agriculture is the terrae-,.pot;<. 
\ng nf the mountain slopes for rice cultivation. On steep slopes 
the labor of revetting the narrow terraces with stones is very 
grt>nt, but as the site of a rice field is always selected so that it 
t·all ue irrigated from some stream, the crov is a eertain one and 
amply repays the labor expended. The incline of the slope, the 
ai'pect antl the elpvation are important factors in the relative 
ft>rtility of HlCh lands. ~IanY of the terraces nr<' too narrow to 
a1lmit the use of a v1o\Y; these are cultivated with a hoe. 

Climate 

At altituue:'! higher than 4,000 feet the dilnate throughout 

the year is pleasant. 'l'hPre is heavy rainfnH <1nring the mouth:'!. 
from June to October. The rain comes in heaVY :<\lowers nnd f'ldes 

~ . . -

clear within a short tl!ne thereafter. "Tinters are ine1illl'l1 to be 

chillY and severe. , Climatological data for Dar)eeling and its surrounding<.; nre 

given in Table 82. 
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Table 82. Climatological Data for the Darjeeling Area 

- --
I 

Oct. Nov.[ Dec. MEASURE . Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr . Ma.y June July Aug. Sept. 
OF CLIMATE 

---- --- ------

Mean maximunL· I 
temp. °F. , 47.3 48.9 56.5 62.fl 64.fi 66.2 66,8 QG. 5 65.4 61.7 ;)5.6 4!1.-l 

Mean minimum 
temp, °F. , 35.1 36.1 42.3 48.4 [)2.:1 56.5 :i8.0 57.6 G5.9 50.1 42.8 3G.i 

Humidity, per 
cent at 0800 
hours I.S·T. . 81.0 82.0 73.0 78.0 88.0 94.0 196.0 95.0 93.0 86.0 78.0 76.0 

·j Rainfall in Inches O.G5 1.10 1.84 3,8:w) 8.70 24.26 32.31 26.12 18.38 4.5 0.78 0.2, 
-

Information from the Meteorological Department, Government of Indin. 

Vegeta.tion 

In the cultivated areac; the chief crop~ grown are rice, maizt>, 
wheat, buckwheat, milletc;, mustard, potatoe~ and oilseeds. 'l.'ea 
is extensively grown in the area. The principal pasture grounds 
are the forest areas between the altitudes of 6,000 and 12,000 
feet. In the cold and hot season;; the lower ranges provide ample 
grazing but during the rainy season it is imposc;ible to graze in 
the.se areas because of leeches. 

Management Praetier;s 

'!'he animals are allowed to graze throughout the year, though 
the amount of pasturage is extremely Hcanty during most of the 
year on account of limited pasture area and the large number 
of animals. Milking cows and bullocks are stall,fed and they 
receive rice straw, maize stover or hay aiong with green grass. 
Very little concentrated feed is given. Dry animals and :young 
stock are taken for pasturing in the government reserved forests 
at higher altitudes during summer months. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

The color most frequently seen are , 1ck and white or 
extensive solid black, in color patterns sil1";' .. I o that of Holstein
Friesians. The animal carries a thick coat ·,Jl the year round, 
and it is generally believed that this protects them from heavy 
rains and severe cold. 

The general form of the animal is massive. The head is 
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~mall, square cut and wt>ll ~Pt OIL '!~he for•ehead is wide awl 
flat. The hot•ns are sharp anrl 1lirected forward and slightly 

upward. The ears are small. 
. The hump is place!] well forward tUld is usually covere<l 
with a tnft of long eoarse hair. 'rhe pm;ition of the hnmp is 
slightly forward compared with that of other Zebn breeds. 'rlw 
dewlap is moderately developt><l and the sheath in the male i>' 
tight. Strong leg~ and feet nre characteristics of this bree(1. 'l'he 
hooves a1·e broad but strong. The udders of the co\\'S are well 
developed. The measurements in 'rable 83 are taken from about 

500 animals in the area where the breed is foun<1. 

====---=====r========= 

______ M_E_A_s_u_It_E _____ l;, .: ;,., I "~"" """" 
'l'able 83. Ranges in Measurements of Siri Cattle 

1\[aturc 

-----------

-10D--l8(l 700-i)UO 

Length from shoulde:r point to pin 
bones, itl inches . . . . . 32-3;-~ 

36-30 

Weight, ill pa:U:';~I~s. 'l:l5-WO \, 

Height at withers, itl inches a:l--37 

\Vidth of hips, ln inches 10-12 

:22-25 

10-13 

4-8-G.Jo 
..1:2-r:>H 
26-2\1 
1rl-20 

OG-70 
Depth of chest, in inches lG-:.W I 
Heart girth, in inches. . . .Jo6-50 

-----------------------c-------'---

Males 

\Veight, in pounds .... 

I 
Length from shoulder point to 

bones. in. inches . . . . . 

\ 

Heigh.t at withers, in inches. 
Depth of chest, in inches . . 
Width of hips, ill inches . . 
Heart girth, i.l inches . . . 

pin 

At one \ At two ~lature II Mature 

_ye_:_ -~'-' -~-~-bullo~ 

:)-1,0-.io 10 

:32-;16 

37---!0 

1B-21 
10-12 
48-51 

HU-5111 \ tllll-hflll I 700-Hllll> 

:~=~~ I :,:=~~ Ill\ ~~=~', 
2-l-26 28-31 28--:11 
lt-1:3 15-20 )5-lM 

;.:s-:)6 

1 

68-7f' I 65-7+ 

-·--===~-=-"==="====="===~ 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

It is observed that the animals of this breed can stand the 
rugged conditions of the mountains very well. 'Yhen the animals 
are brought tlown to the plains they do not seem to do so well. 
BuUocks of the Siri breed are eagerly sought after for draft 
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purposes owing to their size and reputed great strength. The 
animals have _VPry strong feet and a pair of bullocks can haul a 
load of about 2,000 pounds at an average speed of about one mile 
per hour on steep hill~. 'l'hey are usually castrated and trained for 
work when they .are about 4 years· of age. They are also used 
for all agricultural work I"Ueh as plowing, cultivating, threshing, 
etc. On an average they are observed to work for 180 to 190 days 
in a year, at the rate of 8 to 10 hours per tlay. 

The Siri is a late maturing breetl and it has bPen obsPrYed 
that females do not calYP for the first time until they are !'i to 
5% years old. 1'hough thPre is no definite breeding sPaRon, mo:-;t 
of the animals are obsPrVPd to l>e bred in snnnner. The awrage 
weight of female calvN; at birth is about 40 pounds, while male 
calvPs weigh about 50 pounds. l\lalt>s are said to start serving at 
about the age of 4 years_, and the average breeding life of well-kept 
bulls is about 8 years. It has l>ePn obNerYerl that :,.;iri bulb< tend 

to be shy breeders. 
Average production of a few selectt>d cows (records of 20 

<'ows) h·as bePn 3,000 pounds in an awrage lactation period of 
280 days. Superior production has bee11 as much as 4,250 pounds. 
The fat percentage· var.ied from 6 to 10 percent. Siri cow,; are 
fairly regular breeders and well-fed animals have an average 
calving interval of about 370 days, l>nt average animals kept untlPr 
village conditions usually prochwe n calf only once in 18 to 20 

months. 

Performance in Other Areas 

ThP ln·eetl is restrictetl to the areas menti'itme<l above. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Regarding the Breed 

Further enquirie~ regarding the breed Jnay be made to the 
Animal Husbandry Commissi-;,,er to the Government of India, 

New Delhi, India. 
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Group VI 

DHANNI 

Origin 

The Dhanni breed of cattle 1 also known as Awankari, Pakhari 
and Pothwari, is produced in the Attock, Rawalpindi·and·Jhelum 

areas of the Punjab, Pakistan. 
Originally the cattle found near Chakwal of Jhelum district 

were called Dhanni, while those in Tallagang Tehsil of Attock 
<listrict were called A waukari or Pakhari, and similar cattle 
fonnd near Jatli in H,awalpindi district were called "Pothwari ''. 
'l'hese distinctions, however, did persi,;t for some time due to 
lack of communications between the different tracts. But latPr 
on, when communications improved and trade developed with the 
neighboring districts, the breed was Rtndied more closely and 
the results dearly indicated that in !'i't~!'ntial features the breed 

·was 0111', and that minor local ntriations of nneconomic importanc~' 
<lid not justify the classification of these local variants n~ diffet•ent 
distinct breeds. Consequently· it was decidetl to group the black ' 
and white spotted cattle available in the above lnc;tlitiP~ top;t>lht>l' 

and <l!'Rignate tltem collectiYely n,.; llhnnni. 

Conditions in the Native Home of the Breed 

J,oca.tioll, 'l'o]JOfJI'OJihY fWd Soils 

The at·!'a of thh; br!'e<1 PXtPJHh owl' thP followilq.?; pnl'l" of 
.Jhelnm <lil'liTiet, Attock anll Hnwalpin<li, tht• longitJHlinal J>""ili•ill 

)!ping 72" in 74" pa;;t n1Hl lh<• latitn<linal, :\:l" to :l-!" north: 

1. 'l'l'h><il Ch,nkwal of .ThPhllll <li;;trid: 

t Src Figllre n~. 
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Active ancl fast moving, the 
Dhanni iR essentially a draft animaL 
Hight: a Dhanni cow. Below: a pair 

of Dhanni lmllocks. 

FwuRE ll~. Dhanni cattle, 
found in the districts of Attock, 
J'helum and Rawalpindi of the 
Punjab, Paki,stan, are medium 
in size and compact. Above: a 
Dhanni bull. Left: aDhal}Ilicow. 
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:!. 'l'<·h~il 'l'nllngnng :nl<l n pnr1 of '\'Ph~il FntPhj:lllP: of 

.\ttol'k di~l!'id: 
:\. '\'Ph~il ctnjnrkhnn nnd tlw .lntli nt·Pa of Hnwnlpituli 

di~tri..t. 
Tlw hmnulnriPH of thP I>hnnni tt·ad nrP, t·oHgld~·. o11 tlw north. 

tlw liiiP ol' KhnirP :\hlt':lt hill in Attol'k tli~trid: oil thP ><ontlt. 
Ill•· 1i11<' of tlw nol'tlwrn ~lopP of thP t'nlt J·nti!,(P an•l tlw hill~ 
, ... nHPl'lP<l \\·ith it in .l<c'hlnm :tn<l Atto•·k •li~tri•·t~: on tlH' pa~1. 
a liliP about 10 111ilr~ \\'r~t of thP Lnhot'P·I'P~ha\\·nr railwn,\' in 

t:awalpindi nn•l .!Phlnm ,]i,..tr:•·t>': an(l on thP '"""1. a lin<' pn~~itl!,( 
('\o~P to tlH' hiiiH in thP W<c'>'t of Atto<'l' •li~trid. 

'l'hP tn1d 111:1~· hP gpl\Pl'>lll~· •lP~l·J'ilw•l a>' an nlllh1h1ting plain. 

'\'liP •·.o11ntry i~ rol'ky in pad>< :111(\ intPI'~PdP•l "·ith larg<c' t·mlgh 

rn\'inPR an•l ,:an•ly riYPl'hP<l><. which m·P 111o~t nnmPrOil" in· the 

\\'P~t nnd twdll of thP tt·nd. 
Tlw trad i>< tlry nn•l .. nltiYat\on <lP]IPllrl;; :111no>'t Pttlii·Pl~· 011 

ntin><. A \'Pr~· tin1it<c'•l >llliOI\llt of hutd i~, \toWP''Pl', irt•ig:.lt•·•l lty 
tiiP:III>' of l'Pl'>'ian . wlte.el>< :1\ong tlw largP ral'itw~ and J·i\'PI' 
\IPd~ 111Hi11ly for \liP pro•lndion of ,·pgptahlP><. 'fhPl'<c' iK ·,·pry 

littlP h1n•l "nhjPd to inllt\llatioll. A nntnbPI' of 11t01111tain tm·rpntf' 

•·Ht a•·ro>'>' thP trad bnt ~o far tlti" wat<c't", which i:-< nnt a\'a'tlablP 
all t\IP ,\'PHI' l'OilJHl, \tn>' not hPPn t•OJ)KPl'\'Pll to \W nti\i'l:Pll fOl' ('1\Jti· 

yation jllll']lOK<'>'· 'l'h<> "oil>< in thP Attock Di;;tJ·id at'P lon!ll to l'hl~· loam to f•an<l~· 
loalll :nt•l ~and~·: in thP Ha\Y:llpin<li (\i;;tJ·id tllPY <~l'P ~an<lY ltHHII 

1o stony, an•l in th<> .T<c'h1mn •li~triet heavy lonm to mNlinm an<l 
\ig\lt lO:tlll miXPt\lljl with (\itf<c'l'Pllt f'ii\PK of ]Whl>]Pf' lll'P fo1111(1. ln 

g<'n<'I'HI, thP :::oil i~ !'hallow with nndPl'lying roek>'. 
'l'lt<> aHitn<lP of 1\JP trn<·t Y:tl'iN• from f<OO fppt to ahnnt l,GOO 

fpp\ ;t\>tl\'P ~P:I \PI'Pl. 

Oli Ill rtl ,. 

'l'lw .. old wPnthPt' pPt'io•l P:XtPn<l~ ft•mn Dt>cPmht>l' to ~Iat•eh . 
.\I'Pl'flgP r:1infall d111'ing this pel'io<l iR 7%, 51/4 and 4lj

2 
inelwf' 

in H:I\Yn1pin<H, Attock and Jhelnm di:<tridf' respeetively. Dece!llbPJ' 

n nd ;1 n n\1>11',\' ni:P tlw co l<lPRt month", while the hot w<>athPl' 
P:Xtt>ntlR from April to .Tun!', which i,; thP hottN•t month, ti!P 
higJw;;t tt'Jllj1f'l'HtUl't' rt><•.ordt>d \wing 118°F. DnRt and tlmntlt>l'·· 
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l'torHis with occa~ional rain comn!only occur. ~Iean relatin• 
humidity ranges from 36 to 50 percent and the mt>an daily raHgP 
"f tPHiperature during the~e months may be betwepn 25° and i30°F. 

,July to Septembt>r is the rainy season. Dnri11g thP earlit>r 
part it is hot. l\Iea11 daily relative humidity is lwhi'!'Pll 6:! ancl 
1':! percent. Climatalogi<"al data are RlllllllJal'ized in 'l'ahle 1'4. 

Table 84. Cliinatological Data for the Dhanni Area 
-------- ---

SURE MEA 
OF 0 LIMATH 

----------

I Jan.· Feb. Mnr.- Apr. ~Iuy Ju~c~ ;uly Aug.-~ Supt. I out.J Nu'. !>""· 
,------------------------
I 

llawalp indi m-! 
strict 

I 

Mean 
t.cmp. 

maximum! 

Mean 
temp. 

'F ... ·I 
~~~.m~~~ 
e Huml~ 

at 0800-
I.S.T ... [ 

Rcln.tiv 
<lity 
hrs. 

Prccip 
irwhcs 

itatlon, 1n
1 

t 
I~is.;ri,cl -~ 

Jhelttn 
Men.n maxlnmm 

'F ... ·I 
mii1imun1 

temp. 

.'F .... 1 

rc Humi· 

Mean 
temp 

Relati"\ 
dtt.y 
hrs. 

Preclp 
inche 

Attock 
Precip 
inche 

at 0800 
I.s:r. 
itation, in 

s .. 'l 
District • 

itation, in 
s 

6:2 .:J 

37.0 

s:l.o 

~.!Jij 

1)6;5 

42.2 

83.0 

1.40 

1.41 

--

().i.2 7:i.1 t\0.2 Hi. 7 

41.7 50.4 &0.3 sa. 7 

I 
81.0 u:J.o 51.0 :.10 .n 

2.0i 2. II 1.U6 1.17 

66.1-i 80.1 Ul, 7 100.2 

45.8 G:!.4 61.il i'2 ,ll 

02.U 13G.o 52.0 45.0 

1.23 1.32 0.07 0.82 

1.36 1.80 1 . ::S7 0.!:10 
. 

10:.1.5 Ui.~ O:l. 7 !):J,4 M~.(l -- - (\0.~ I /I,/ 

75.H 77.1 75. Ci 60.13 57.0 44.4 :37.0 

j!),(J 68.() 76.0 a~.u :Jt\.0 G~.u li ,f) -~ 

l.!HI o· .. ~H 7 .8:j :.LI7 . u. ;,;j ! J. ;_lj U.IIP 

10-!. i UU.8 

I 
04.1 05;;i U2.7 1:\l ,0 {lU.l 

77.8 'i7.2 7G.6 72.1 G8.-l ,r •) ,) . ...., ·lU.!i 

48.u 75.0 82.0 71.0 73.0 U2.o t-~Z.u 

1.55 4.86 5.34 2.24 . o.:n 0.20 O.G~ 

. 

1.34 4.14 5.15 0.41 0.40 0.23 0.06 

. . ··- -
Meteorological data furnished by the Director, Meteorological Department, Laho1·e, 

Punjab, Pakist"a.n. • Other data not available. 

V cgetation 

There is only a very limited amount of land. availal>Ie for 
use as pasture. UncultiYable waRte land produces some stunted 
grasses iluring the rainy F<Pason hut ha!'clly prm·ide:'l any ·substan
tial feeding. Preserved coHmnmity a!'eas known as Hakh~ provid.e 
only light nastnre and if Pl'OlWI'iy maintained may be of great 
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,,,,. 111 1"'"\ idi11p: grn,·lng I'm· tlw ;\llitnal~, thunp:h nt pl'l'~ent thl',l' 
du 11ul :-;11pply n<\Pql1<d<' l'<·•·dhq.(. Til<' f<ll'<'>d~ ill \\w trad HI'<' 
u[ ,.;tihltlillllalil' ~\'1'111> l,YI''~· '\'hen· at'<', ]lu\\'\'\'\'1' 1 a ll\lillb\'1' ut 

f<)(lilel' IT<'<'' ft·otll \\·itk\1 kaveH and hl'<ltlcltl:'~ ;li'P lupp<•Ll ;11\<l 
[P<I lu tlll~ en\ th' . .\H Ill<· tt·al·.t ifl ft·vqlll'lll ly ~uh.il'<'.t\'d to fatui Ill:'~ 
dnl' tu ,,.,u·<·.ity of J•ain~. o\li'P in Pn~n· t \\'o m· t\ll't'<' yent·~ tln•><<' ' . ._ .. 
\'<)(l.!t•r l.l'<'t'~ Hl'l' of great itllplll'lnHce in Jli'P'I'n·ing l'nltle <llll·iHg 

\Pill\ pt·t·illd,.,. 1'oiiH' of tlw iwp~>t'lant l'udd<'l' li'<'l'' nt'<': ()(!'II 

r·IINjtir/11111 .• ,lr:a!'i!l llt"tlc.~/11, ,\cal'itl. !lt'Uitir·ll. /lallliiuirl t'lll'it'.'f''·lll. 

('1'1/i.~ ttiiNfi'Olis, JIIJi~·:·irt ,,;/';.,, OtTII'ill N}H'''it'N, /.i:yjtltll·' Jt1ilf1Hf 

i\ \Ill :;, i;:;yp/1118 11111111/1 llllfl'ill' 
lle[ll'1l<liug 011 Klli'l atul t·ailll'alL tile followiltg t'l'O\'~ al'e tt~littll,v 

p·u\\'1\: \\lll'<d, hark,\', dtil'kp<'<t>', \ili:-;<'P<L mill<·l~. nuti,.;t•. sot·g\illlll, 

l'/tHNI'U{II8 f'lltliHIIIN. /'. 'liilllif!O, >W>'Hilll' 11111l Ni'IIGI~ .,utint.. '\YhP<tl, 

h<ll'ley, dtid'l'''a'· lin,•·•·d ;ulll ].;,·ucn 8Hfirn or 'l'tu·nl~<int n~ 
]IH'<tlly knO\\ n HI'P \\ inlPt' l't'Ol'~ and Ute uthPr' an; gl'\nnt in 
tlw rainy :;,~;~soil. liY-l'rw\iwi' front <Ill uf tlw><l' nn[l>' are n"<'ll 

for c;lltl\' fpt>llin~. 

J[llfilifH'Iil''ill J'nu·lir·r·s 

Al111u~t en·r.l' f;\l'llil'l' in llw <11'1'<1 Itt<tin\<lill>< 11 1'<•\\' ~tllitnal>' 
fol' \Jl't't'lllng. In Yil'l\. 11l l\11• guod dt•!IIilntl 1'11!' 1 !]i;lllili l111ll>< Iilli I 
bulloek~ frolll nn·a~ in ( 'puiJ·al l'Hnj<lll ;\ltd );'oJ·ilt-\Y<'"t FrontiPr 

1'rnvint<', llii11P ,\1wk ;~ g•·m·t·nlly WP11 luold'll ;tftpr. ('alw>' n1·e 

uot we<li''''1 nH•l \w\1 1·;tln'>' "''''''""<Ill,\' nlht\n~ll t11e l'ntire lllilk 
of tlt<·ir wotlwn; for a ]ll'l'ioll runging fl'<llll fi to \1 lllOiltl"· 

HeifPl'~ are allo\\'Pl1 only ali1mt half tlH' I'll\\',· prodlll'i i1n1. Bull~ 
tll'P H.lll\n"t l'ntir;•ly ~tall fl'll. 'rtwy HI'(' giH'll r<>gulal' \'XPl'l'.i~•· 
nntl m·e grniH\lPtl fn·quently tu allow the fm'll\<ttion of a Jm;h·ons 
('(lilt. 'rhe H<UlH' attention iR )lOt JH' ill to feBntl\'B, nn•l n>' a 

J'efmlt. growth iH freqtwntly >'low and stunted. In most ea>'es, 
l'OWS arE' n~>ed PX tl'nsiv<'lY in the plow antl ttre not too well

feLl. As grttzing i,.; very l\tnitetl cnt11P have to dl'pen<l on hollle 
grown f\'Ptls of the enltiYalor>'. '!'ltP followillg i,.; an ttpproximale 

fpetling ~e\te1l\lle: 
.{allillll'.l} /1! Man·h -- Oreell \\'heat an11 grPell barley. 
:tpfi.l to ,]llfll' -- \ '!·nR11ef1 whl•nt stl'nw, chielqwn flonr ami 

rr~u·runil'a eHke. 



j 
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.!11ly to ScptemlH'I' - If rainR are adt>qnate and natural 
gt•nzing iR good enttlt> are nsually eanied on pal'tnres with 
~light ~npplt>tllent of green millets, Nm·ghum, maize and 
PhaBcOl11s 1·acUatu.~ or P. 11t11nyo. otherwil'!e, these crop~ 

i'lUpply bulk of fe~:>d. 
Ol'iobe?' to Dccembr·1· - ~tmw~ of millet~, f!ot·ghum, maizt>,, 

or wheat and oilcnkeA. 

Common salt i>~ geuernlly gin•n only OJICP 11 fcll'tuigllt bnt wlH•n 
grt>en fodc!Pr i~ avnilabl.e l'lnl.t ill gil•pn tllot·e freC]HI'lltly. 

Dm•ing famine rwriods loppingi'l f1·om treP~> lllentioned nho1·p 
art> pxtt>nsiYely uAed. Also a large numht>t' of eattle are movec.l 

to the canal-irrigated areas of the Punjab. 

Physical Characteristics of the Breed 

llltanni cattle are medimn-i'l:ze<l, c.olliJlHd, netive animals and 
the hullockR are much prized as draft animal;;. The predom
imlllt color ill the great majority of animals consists of black 
:<pot;; of Ynrying dimen,.iom; Rc<lttt'rt'd on n white coat, re~Plll· 
bling that of a Dalmatian dog. 'l'ht>><P hhH·k ~pot~ are often seen 
'Yith black hair in the cPnter an<l whitt> 011 the margin and at 
tilllt'~ are pnt:rPly coYeretl with white hair. Animnl8 with red 
patehP>< <ll'P oeraRionally Reen hut Hl'P not likr<l h~· the hrl'ellt>r". 

They luwe a cornparatiYI'ly long body with ;;tr;light hack. 
, The head is modl'rat€'-sized with a straight profile and small 
horns which emerge latPrally directed upward aml outward. 
Horns are usually 3 to 5 inehPs in length. Ears are metliurn
sized, carried horizontally and pointing obliquc>ly backwards and 

~hould not droop. 
The hump is we\1-de,·eloperl, upstamli_ng and rounded, with 

.firm fleshing. The skin is g~>nerally tight, with a bal'l'ly percep
tible sheath, and a thin, small dewlap. The hair is Rhort and 
lu~trous, but with advaneiug years and underfeeding, cattle 
usually show coarseness. Hoofs are black, nwdium-sized and strong. 
The digits are close together. The ~ail is thin and short and the 
tuft is usually white and extends up to the fetlock. In cows the 
•udder is poorly developPd, and the tPatl'i a1·e small and usually 

'black in color. 
L~u·ge hPad, large horn;:;, droop~ng t>ar~, long leg~, pendulous 
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><hPatll nnd dewlap, whole red ot· lP·a.'· ,;nlor art> eon,;itlel'l'U untlP· 
sirahle chnrnderil'ltics in the ur<>ed. A\·erage data on eertai11 
body meailnrements nre summarized in 'l'able 8:3. 

Table 85. Average Measurements of Dhanni Cattle 

----- - -- -·-- -· ·----- ----

~Ll~:i::>CllE ~tone \"l"U' At two yeur:-s I ·ro.~aturc 
------------------- ____ · _____ · __ · ____ ---------------1----------

Femlles 
Weight., in punnU.'i 
LPngth from ~ltouhlr.r point 

to pln boll<'.!', in inchc;; 
Hdght at withers, in inchl'.; 
ll1•pth of chl'st, in inchl'.~ 

Width of ltill),, in inf'hf' .. 
Hrart girth, i11 incht'"i 

~mASURE 

H.z•;J:O.ti2 (lG) 
4o.elJ:0.78 (10) 

2U.6!±o.2< (Jill 
14.03±0.72 (16) 
j3.~2±0.40 (10) 

iOO - ~-iO 

:-~~ .40±U .:W (il;) 

47. g,;±o.n (80) 

z:3.iU±O.!iH (20) 
l-).~Jil±0.22 (20) 

ouoJ:n.z:l (78) 

j 54.48±0.5;) (lUO) 
40,60±0.14 (100) 
23.41±0.23 (36) 
17. 41±0.04 (:lO) 

00.41±0.62 (lUll) 

I I I I 
At. oue year 1 .\t two ~·ears ! Mature bull I Mature bullt,ek 

I '------~-------1 

\\eight, i~~,~~~~~ -- -- -=~~~- ~ou - ]<Kill 1

1 

lUI>V - ]200 ~~ 10~)0 - 1:300 

L('ngth fronl ~hnuldJr poil)t 
to pin bOll<':-i, in incli1•s 1:J.:H±O.U6 (11)) ;17.:.:!2±0.2:~ (69). :i8.61±0.il (.:l''), lil\,:~2~±0.82 (36 

Height at withers, in inches 4i.62±0.96 (16) i'JU.U8±U.l5 (70) -l:3.32±0.34 (5U), :i::J.61±0.H (36;• 
Depth of chc3t, in inches 22." ±0.2" (lij) 24.18;±0.21 (25) 28.76±0.25 (5U) 20.12:J;:U.28 (36' 
\Yidth of hip~. in in<'hes 1!.62±0.78 (16) Hi. H±0.22 (25) 19. 7~±0.25 (iJO) 21 ,08±0.26 (26) 

! Heart girth, in. inches o5.:n±o.H (l6) 68.77J:U.24 (72) 75.16±0.~9 (50) 76.48±0.51 (3o: 

--------------

Numbr.s santpleU are sl10W.1 ill bl'itCkL~t~. 

Functional Characteristics of the Breed 

'l'he Dhanni breed is used primarily for draft purposes, 
and milk p1•oduetion Ita,; not received the same amount of at-. 
tt>ntion as draft qualities. As the cows are also used in the 
plow and are underfed, their milking potentialities seldom have 
a chance to_ develop. However, a Dhanni Cattle Breeding Herd 
Book scheme was started in the year 1938 and under this 
f!cheme purebred animals are registered and their milk pro· 
!luction is recorded, Average data on milk proihwtion are pl'e· 

· 1:1ented in 'l:al>le 86, .. 
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Table 86. Milk Production of Dhanni Cows per Lactation 

Average 
REGION production of 

tested cows 

-

Chakwal I 740± 47 (87) 
TaUagang 1 760± 45 (95) 
Jlttli I I 520:::: 4-8 (73) 

- . ·-· -·· ---- I - . -. 
--~--. 

-

A veragc production 
of cows produchlil 

between 2,000-2,"99 
pounds. 

2 265:± 41 (17) 
:l 180 ± 102 (18) 
2 zr,o ± z-t7 (V) 

-.. 

Average pr oduction I 
above 
unds. 

of cows 
2,500 po 

2 bOO± 5~0 (4) 
50() ((l) 2 000±' 

-

·--·--·-------·· 

Numbers sampled arc shon·n In brackets. 

'l'lte aYerage prodndiou of Dhanni cow~ thnll fm· l'e(·•mled 
is 1,H84 ± 28.37 pounds in a lactation period of 228 ± 2.18 day~. 
Howe1·er·, there is considPrable Yariatiou ranging from 1,520 

ponuds to B,400 pounds. It is estiwatl'<l that at least 25 pPreent of 
the cow>' urP capabl(• of producing 2,500 ponmls of milk in u 
lactation 1wriotl'. 

The an•l'age calving intt•rval ill 0:!.86 ± 0.00 months, based 
011 4f)!J re!~ord~. An•ruge nnmhl'i' of lactation:-; during life as ealcn· 
lated, !Jased ou 116 l'e!·ord~ i~. 3.12 ± 0.17. Ave1·agP Hge at firllt 
('nh·illg, baS!'!l on li7 records is 40.:~;3 ± 0.24 mo11th~. A!Jout 
10.4 pereent of the animal~ !•nh·erl at an ngl' of ahont :~0 1nonths. 

Exeept for a ~light pt>ak period of ntatingH lwhwPn HtP month~ 
of May to Angu~t, the di;;h·ihntion of ntating;:; i:< n:<ually nnifor111ly 

:<pt't>ad throughout thP yem'. U,.;nally tht> Jnalp~ a1·e !Jronght \1)1 

with greater care and aJ'P bett!'r f!'rl. than ft>maleN. Ordinarily 
the young bulls are al!O\\'!'!l to serve wh!'n they are ahont 2l!z 
year:< old. The !Jret>tliug l'!'Cords of lmll~ working in Dhanni 

Cattle Breeding Scheme (88 samples) 8how that the acth·e breed· 

iug life of bulls is 7.2 ± 0.44 years. 'l'hpy Hre quick at breeding 
and apt to be vicious iu handling. 

flhanni bullocks arP strong, eon1paet, m:tive and fa:o;t moving. 
'l'lwy are extensively used for lifting water from wPlls and for 

making embankmPnt:< in thP fields an!l al:<o fol' thP levelling 

of field;:;, Bullocks moYe in short bnt rapid :<tep~, a !~hUI'lH't!'l'iNtic 

feature of this brePtl. Tltf'y are castrated at the age of 3l!z to 4 
years. As purebred Dhanni!Julls arP in great !lemand for breeding 
purposeH in othPr al'Pas .. only RP!'O!Hl ratP animalH Hl'P nsprl for 
hnlln!'k". 

A pail' of hullO(>k,.; ('HI! haul n load of 2,!)00 to a,noo ]Hlllii!IS in 

un iron-tired <'fll't on unPwn !lirt tl·ark. In a working day of 
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,'< to 1tl hoUI'~ they l'll\"Pl' a di~taun• of ::lti to :30 mile~>. A~ a pa('k 
aniHIHl. a bullod;. eal'l'it'~ anything from aoo to 500 ponnd:;. Plow 
bnllol'k>< n~unlly wmk fi to 10 hom·,; n dny <lnl'ing wintt>t' lllOl1thH 
but d\\l'ing ~llllllllPl' they nr~ not woJ'I;.ed for more than 5 to (i hOUl'H 

a llny. 
~lt>nt qualities have lll'\'~t· Lil'l'll Htudiell. 
::\'o g<>netic trnite hnvt• yPt bt>en ~tmlied, l111t !.(1'11<'1'1\1 oh>~Pl'Yntioll 

"nggp~t;' that ])hanni eolOI'·llH\I'kings nrP donli11n11t ovPI' solid 
~·olor. On thP wholP. I>hn1111i eattll' art> lnll'd,Y, tho11gh no "pecilk 
"tndil'~ nrP nntilnhlP l'Pgal'lling n•,;iHtnlltl' m· uth\'1'\Vi~l' to ~Pwt:al 
en t t le di8eas!.'~. 

Pel'formance in Othet· Areas 

In othPr ar~a>' not fnl' l'PIIIOWll fl·o111 th<> Dhanni tract, 
Dhnnni e~tttle are bPing introdncell both fot• gl'ltding np the local 
e~tttl~ H" wt>ll l\~ fOl' purt>brt>elling of Dlumni hel'll,;. Thl'"" area~ 
inl'httle :.iiauwali di~triet of l'uujab, l'akist<tn; :4hahpur lli;-;trid 
of Pnnjah, Pakistan; anfl in some adjart>nt di~tricts of North-

\\"t>Nt Ft·mltiPr Pt•oYince of Paki~t~\11. 
fn the ~lianw<\li district, where the dim<1tic eomlilion~ al'l' 

a little more rigOI'Oll>' and feeding facilities >\l't' inadequate, tilese 
"attle han· not aehit>Yet\ any progl'ess. AYE'rage milk production 
of tP~tell <'.0\Y>< (118) was 1373 ± S.Z Jb~., "·llile awrag<' production 
of tlw bt>tter cmYs (5) wa;; 2140 + 35.5 lbs .. The awrage lactation 
ppri1Hl was also of a ~horter duration Hl2 ± 2.6 days ( 117 eases). 

In thl' fo'hahptll' district. on the other hand, where ample 
ft>ed is antilal.Jle throughout the year on aceount of m·ailability 
of inigation facilitie;;, the avPrnge production of tested cow~> (!.16) 
'""~ 2,1H\ ± 56 lbs. while aYerage prolluction of supe1·ior co\YR 
(H) wn~ 2,305 ± 40 ll.Js .. Awrage lactation period was 243 ± 3.4 
days. Though the production waK as good as or superior to the 
production in the home tract of the breed, it is claimed that 
the male animals in this area do not show the same finish as the 
anim;!ls in their home tract. It is suggested that ample supply 
of green roughages with very littlt> eoncentrates make the animals 

slightly pamw.hy. 
Rince 1928, Dhanni bulls \Wre introduced to grade up the 

local cattlE' of some of adjact>nt l1iHt~'icts of North west Frontier 
Pt•oyince. '\VIlt>rPYt'l' the diluntc' was very cold and feed conlli-
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; i11tt:< WPI'I:' poor Dllanui <·attlP did not do :,:o well. Howei'Pl'.• in 
llnriplli'H in tht• Hn~m·n di~t1·i<'t, llilnnniH IHIV<~ dont• wPll., pnrtly 
dlll' t"o Jwtt·pJ• lllalll\gf'IIIP\It Oil tliP pnJ't' Of tJiP ]l\'l:'l:'dPI'H ant] H]HO dlll' 

to lJPttPl' ft>t•d eonditionH. 

Sources of Breeding Stock and Information Hegarding the Bt·eell 

'l'ht• totnl .llhm111i mtth• population iH PHtiltllltt>tl to llt• l,:l:.m,ooo. 
70 pt->l'<'Pllt of 1\'hkh iH in the Pnnjnb, wllill' tht• lmlmll·t! i~ in 
Nm·ill-,Ve~t Pl'nntiPl' P1·ovinrP. Dhnnni~ HI'<' Hlll~tl.l' 11\lll'kPtNl in 

tilt> <·nttlt> fnii'R at <lulNhnh (~inlkot), L,l·nllplll', Fntt>lq . .(nnj, Uondal. 
'I' a llng-nnj (A ttol'k), ( 'hakwnl ( .Tht•hnn), nnd Hn wa Jpind i. 

Por fu!'ther infol'nlntiOJI l'PgnrtliHg the ln·eetl, PllC[\lil'iPH lllH,I' 

llt• llltHlf' to t"hP DPpnty llil·edol' nf Animal llnRbnn<h·,r. Hawalpi11clL 

1 liHtJ·id, Hn1ndpiiHli, "-P~t Punjab, PnkiNtan. 
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